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A bou t T ow n
’ Ttie Emma NetUeton O roiv 
of Center Congregational 

^  ̂ ^  . . Church w ill hold a  potluok to-
The .^ n ch eeter Chapter of „,ght at 6:80. The Rev. Wta-

^ b le d  American Veterans t^rop Nelecn Jr. wlU be the
W ll meet tonight at 8 p.m. at guest speaker tollowing the
the American Legion home. supper.

Holy Eamgy .Mothers Circle 
w ill meet tonight at 8:10 at the 
home of Mrs. Cart Lombardo of 
>8 Hawthorne 8t.

The Ftrst 'Oiuroh of Christ, 
Scientist, w ill have its regular 
midweek testimony meeting to
night at 8 at the church. The 
meeting la open to the public.

The senior high youth forum 
and the ninth grade Conceptors 
w ill meet tonight at 7 at the 
North Unlteh Methodist Church.

Mianchester Lodge of Masons 
w ill meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple. The Master 
Mason degree and the Hlramlc 
Legend w ill be exemplified.

LaMottes Note 
30 Years Wed

Mr. and Mia. W illiam La- 
Motte of 840 Oakland St., were 
feted at a dinner party in ofb- 
servance of their 80th annlver- 
saî r, Sunday, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Eldward Mc- 
Keever of 61 Washington St. Mr. 
M cKeever served as best man 
at the LaMotte’s wedding.

Some 80 relatives and friends 
attended the affair. The couple 
was presented with a money 
tree and a special anniversary 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. LaMotte were 
married April 20, 1940, In
Kearney, N.J. Mrs. LaMbtte’s 
sister, Mrs. Hugh larkln . the 
former Mae Paterson, o f Van 
Nuys, Calif., could not be pres
ent at toe peuty.

The couple has one diSd, Mrs. 
Ronald Brault, the form er Mary 
Rita LaMotte, of Columbus, 
OMo, and two grandsmw. Mr. 
and Mrs. LaMotte are commu
nicants o f St. Bridget Church. 
Mrs. LaMotte Is a member of 
toe Rosary Society.

The Toser Oroup, of Second 
Congregational Church w lli 
meet tonight at 8 at toe home 
of Mrs. Charles Oenevese o f 68 
C ^ ft Dr. Oo-hoetesses w ill be 
Mrs. Edward Lee and Mrs. 
Aobert Dunfleld.

Mystic Review, NABA, w lil 
meet tonight at 8 at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Refreshments w ill be 
serve .

The acting classes sponsored 
by the Little Theatre o f Man
chester w ill meet tonight at 8 
at the studio at 22 Oak St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
w ill hold a  Holy Communion 
service tomorrow at 10 a.m.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, wUl hold 
its monthly meeting tonight at 
8 at the K  of C Home. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
items for a penny auction. 
Mary Slemiensid Is <toalrman.

Heralding Politics

Manchester Area

Four Treated 
After Crash In 
South Windsor

Four people were treated at 
Manchester {Memorial Hospital 
and one at Hartford Hospital 
following a two-car accident In 
South Windsor last night. Ail 
were later released.

Police said the accident hap
pened at toe intersection of Rt. 
6 and Rt. 291. One car was driv
en by Deidre Furguson o f How
land, Me. and the other by 
M aria B. Albano of East Hart
ford.

According to police chief Jdm 
Kerrigan, the PUrguson car was 
traveling south on Rt. 6 and as 
It proceeded through toe Inter- 
secUon it collided with toe otoer 
oar which was northbound and 
making a left turn.

One of toe cars knocked (town 
the traffic centred box at toe 
intersectiem. Both cars bad to 
be towed from the sem e. The 
accident is stiU under investi
gation.

Other area police actlvSy: 
BOLTON

Frank H. HunUey, 24, of Nor
wich was chaiged yesterday 
with failure to drive estabUsbed 
lane and operating with unsafe 
tires after the trailer truck he 
was driving ran off Rt. 6 in 
Bolton.

PaH<» said Huntley was tak
en to the Manctoester Memorial 
Hospital In the police cruiser 
where he was treated for an In
jury to bis elbow.

A(x;ordlng to police, toe truck 
started to round a slight curve 
on a  downgrade when the trac
tor whipped around end ran off 
the side of toe road. It was 
found that toe rear tires of the 
tractor were worn am(x>th and 
It was raining at the time of 
the a<xddent, police said.

Now Captain
Capt. Paul Quasnitschka, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Quas
nitschka o f 14 Hartland Rd., 
recently was promoted to hla 
present rank. He has completed 
a one year tour of duty In Korea 
find volunteered to serve in 
Vietnam where he is now sta
tioned.

A 1964 graduate of Man<toes- 
ter High Sch(X>l, Oapt. Quas
nitschka attended Central Con
necticut State College In New 
Britain before he joined the 
army In March 1967 os an en
listed man. He qualified through 
high test scores for officer’s 
school and received his sec<»d 
lieutenant bars at Ft. Sill, Okla., 
in 1968.

■By Sol R. Cohen-
state Sen. and Mrs. John Lup- for the nomination by the Man- 

ton o f Weston are Inviting into Chester Republican Town Oom- 
thelr home all of the 1,082 dele- Mc^rte^e"*
gates to the Republican aUte Newington and a state
convention. representative; and by Lewis

Sen.' Lupton, candidate for Rome, former mayor of/Bloom- 
hla party’s nomination for the field.
U.S. Senate, said he Is arrang- -------
Ing for seven "open houses,’* State Sen. David Barry, one 
on April 26 and 26, and Mky 8, of the front-nmners foi* the 
9, 10, 16 and 17, from  1 to 6:80 Democratic nomination for 
p.m. First District congressman, has

Assisting w ill be the five Lui>- been spending considerable time 
ton (toUdren and a group of in the 13 towns of the district, 
hostess-volunteers. lining up convention backing.

—-----  He plans a reception April 30
State Senate MinorUy Leader for the district convention del- 

Wallace Barnes of Farmington egatea from the six towns east 
has scheduled six speakhv m - o f the Connecticut River. It w ill 
gagements for tomorrow, as ^  6t the Podunk M ill Club, In 
part of the Barth Day ob- South Windsor, 
servance. Barry plans several more re-

Bames, a candidate for toe ceptlona. for the convention del- 
GOP nomlnatton tor governor, oB®tes west of the river.
w^w a member of toe 1066-67 -------
Clean Water Task Force. Sev- Three local men are actively 
eral months ago. he asked for »«o*«lng the Democratic nomlna- 
the resignaUon of State Health succeed Barry as state
Director Franklin M. Foote, senators from the 4to Senatorial 
charging Wm with "Ineffective- aw  Atty Domln-
ness to the area of pollution- SquaWto, State Rep. and
control enforcement.’

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISTTINO HOBBS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p-m. 
8 p-m.; private rooaufl 10 a-m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

P ed la tri(»: Parents allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p-m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary- 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, lim ited to five min
utes.

M aternity: Fatoera, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-S 
p.m .; othera, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
•:S0 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 to maternity, 
12 In other areas, no lim it to 
self-service.

The Greater Hartford Chap- ^
ter ot the Ripen Society, a ----^ ____
national ReixibUcan organiza- 
t i(» ,  has Invited Mayor Nathan 
Agoetlnelll to a May 13 meeting, 
to the Tower Auditorium of the 
Hartford Insurance Oroup 
BuUdtog.

The m ating Is for all those 
men «md women who have an
nounced or have been endorsed 
tor the GOP nomtoatlon tor 
lieutenant governor.

Agoetlnelll has been endorsed

form er Mayor Francis Mahon
ey, and form er State Rep.

N O W
OPEN 7 DATS A  WEHK

MANCHESTER PET 
CENTER

996 Mato S t—649-4278 
Mbn.-Sat 9:00-6:00 

Thurs. till 9:00 
Sooday 12:00 to 6KM>

Bidders Sought 
On Sewer Link

Bids for Instructing yet 
another link to Manchester’s ex
panded aewage eyatem w ill be 
opened May 8 at 11 a.m. to the 
Municipal Building.

Prices are being sought for 
all materials, labor, equipment 
and incidentals necessary to 
construct the 8,800-toot-long Ly- 
dall Brook Trunk Sewer. It w ill 
run along Lydall Brook, from  
toe existing Northeast Inter
ceptor at Parker St;’'ahd Colo
nial Rd. to the totereectlan of 
Scott Dr. and Kennedy Rd.

The bids are to include prices 
tor a 60-foot connection, to join 
the Loomis St. end o f the North
east Inteiveptor to toe 8th UtlH- 
tlee District Sewage Treatment 
Plant, o ff H lfliard St.

Eventually, all o f toe town’s 
sewage w ill receive primary 
treatment, to s^wrate plants 
operated by toe town and the 
8th District, and then w ill pass 
through a Secondary Treatment 
Plant. The last, to be (xmstruct- 
ed near the town’s Olcott St. 
Dlsposa] Area, Is scheduled for 
conipletlon in the fa ll o f 1871.

PAS

ROOFING
Rm A iik and Repalra 

Done Realistkally

Ft«e Estimates

Call 649-2373 
649-1516

HO I
4 0 0  M A IN  STREET - MANCHESTER, C O N N  

H O W A R D  H O LM ES ARTHUR H O LM ES N O R M A N  H O LM ES

Tim es ch an g e . Fashions ch an g a . C u s
tom s ch a n g e . But peo p le , in m any w ays, 
rem ain  th e  sam e. W e  con tinue, fo r  e x 
am p le , to  love and  reve re  m em bers o f  
our re s p e c tiv e  fam ilies  . . .  fee ling s  w hic i) 
rem ain  even w hen w e  lose som eone, and  
w hich  w e  d e m o n s tra te  th rough  d ig n ified  
fu n era l services.
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IViSi"*

HSemieK 
TNEOBU 
OF THE 
60UW1 
RUU

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

IKHLSE
- " ' V S ,

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

CENTER

ITEMS ON SALE!

WED. thru SAT.

Vlalt our CoMuetlc Dept, 
for a complete line of 
Revlon, Coty, Max Factor 
and Yardley product*.

SOLABOAINE 
SPRAY 4 Os. 
Beg. 82.W $ 1 4 7

FIRST AID  KITB 
Reg. 88c Sic
JEROEIN’S SOAP m 6 0 - ' 
Batb Size R F or IV w

JOHNSON FOOT 
SOAP a  
Beg. aec 41 For $ 1 jM

Q.T. LOTION 
2 Oz. TUBE 
Reg. 81A8

■‘f

9 9 e

CX>MB8 
Beg. 28c Pkg. 9 e

V.O. HAIR SPRAY
Hard To Hold 18 Oz. A f -
Reg. 81.88 « « «

SCOPE 12 Oz. 
Reg. 8U9

BREATHLESS MIST R A -  
Reg. 82A8 VQV

CoameMca and Patent 
Mndlrlan*

Main Floor, Benr

946 BIAIN STREOT

Public Records
Trade Name#

Edwardo Contreras and Ma
nuel Barrlonuevo, detog burt- 
ness as Coibar Company, 77 IBl- 
Uard St., rear.

Stereo Ocmsultants Inc., do
ing business as S.C.I. Ellectro- 
nics (an S.C. Company), 87 
<31enw(x>d St.

Stereo Considtants Inc., detog 
business as Stereo Ccmsultants 
Home Entertainment Center 
(an S.C. Company), 446 lib in  
S t

M arriage IJoenaea
PhiUp Alfred Leonard, New 

Britain, and Susan EUzabeth 
Ro(mey, 72 Ixxdowood St., May 
2, St. Bridget Church.

Lawrence Russell Carlson, 68 
Walker. St., and Mary Ellen 
Parker Sid^U, 63 Walker St., 
May 2, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Building Perm it*
Neal Sign Service tor John 

Kamnarezyk, free-standing sign 
at 486 N. Mato St., %SSB.

Neal Sign Service for Gunver 
Copy Center, sign at 840 Mato 
St., $100.

To get that good 
Mliig Inside...

Central Aii  ̂
Cenditionlng

J te  us for fra* Infonnation, 
•mlntlafAffon esUmau.

F08ARTY BROS., 
INC.

819 BROAD STREET 
Fuel OU—OU Burner 

He lee and Service 
A ir Conditioning 

Insured Budget Payment 
Plan

24 Hour Customer Servtoe 
848-46S8

n ie  administration reminds 
visitors that with <x>nstructl(m 
under way, parking space Is 
limited, l^ to r s  are asked to 
bear wlto the iiospltal while the 
parking problem exlats.

ADMITTED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Joyce Adamy, 60 Ckxxlwto 
St.; Angelo Amadeo, 87 CItoton 
St.; Mrs. Mary Arcand, 186 
Campfield Rd.; Mra. Grace 
Bou(2iard, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Imene Carlson, 98 Croft Dr.; 
Cary Ooffln, 93 Hawthorne St.; 
James Coughlin 40 Clyde Rd.; 
Christian D ’Ambroelo, Lewis 
HIU Rd., Coventry; WiUiam 
Damsits, Taylor St., Talcott- 
vllle; Carole EnderUn, 76 Park 
St.; Audrey Frechette, 44 Pearl 
St.; Michael Hatoa, East Hart
ford; Donna Hatfield, 449 Mato 
St.; Candace HUton, 26 South 
Farms Dr.; Raymond Hite, 122 
Oak St.; C^rltim House, East 
Hartford; Edwin Kbnesnl, Pom- 
fret; Pamela Ma^ilch, Stmrs; 
Mrs. Frances Marciad, South 
Windsor; Judy Melcher, 12 NelU 
Rd., Rockville; Charles Mom- 
eau, Stonehouse Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Margaret PhiUlpe, East 
Windsor; Karen Saimders, 80 
Frances Dr.; John Slenda, 419 
Main St.; Mrs. Maria Vineze, 
22 Emma Lane, Vernon; Mrs. 
June Welngart, Andover.

BIRTHS YESTE3RDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. M^rk 
Phillips, East Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maguire, 
Hebron; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Kingbom, Marlborough; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Glrardto, South Wind
sor; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Donovan, 83 W. Middle 
Tpke.

DISC31AROED ‘YESTER
DAY: Harry Backofen, 16 Hale 
St. Ext., Rockville; Mils. Phyl
lis Buteka, Glastonbury; Chan 
lene Magnuson, 71 Benton 8 t ; 
Raymond Hack, South Wtod- 
«»■ ; Barney Peterman Jr., 40 
Jordt St.; Ann EHzaJbeth Sedtog, 
80 Vernon St.; Mrs, Joanne 
Costello, 117 West St.; St^ihen 
McKenzie, 100 Delmant S t; 
Ruthven Marsdale, Staftond 
Springs; Mra. Oeraldtoe SuIU- 
'van, 131 Beelzebub Rd., Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Mary Ulrich, An
dover; John Rl(toard Luman 
Jr., 28 Seaman Circle; MIm  
Dorothy Oaldwrell, 18 l^ tn e y  
Rd.; Lori lamonaoo, RockvlSe.

Also, Patricia Jaworsld, Scuto 
Windsor; Robert Blake Jr., M 
Marshall Rd.; J. D (»a ld  Ran
som Jr., 876 Burnham S t; M i*. 
Irene Zeltoskf, Elast Hartford; 
Domenlc Oelanese, 83 EIs m k  
St.; Mra. Margaret Burke, 96 
Center St.; Mrs. Claudia Bester- 
field and son, 108 Washington 
S t; M i*. Janis Gay and daugh
ter, 476 E. Middle 'Tphe.; iirs . 
Mairy Alexander and son, 116 S. 
Adams S t; Mra. Karen Chrl- 
beig and soni Thery Rd., Tol
land.

_\\\

into it
Choose the checking account to fit your needs

at Hartford National.
Special Checking? For a lot of peop le , H artfo rd  N a tio n a l’s S p ec ia l C heck ing  A ccount 
IS still the m ost econom ica l p lan around. E spec ia lly  if you w rite  only a few  ch ecks  each  m onth  
The cost? -  a  fixed  m onthly ch arg e  of just 25^, p lus IO 0 fo r each  ch eck  used.

Regular Checking? H e re  you can w rite  all the ch ecks you w ant, and these new  basic  
se rv ic e  ch arg es  now  apply. T h e  fact is, as long as you keep  a m inim um  b a lan ce  o f $300 o r m ore  
in H artfo rd  N a tio n a l’s R egu lar C heck ing  A ccount. It ’s fre e  -  you pay no serv ice  ch arg e  at all fo r  
the  m onth no m atter how m any ch ecks  you w rite ! If your b a lan c e  is $200 o r m ore, you pay a fixed  
$1 .00  serv ice  ch arg e  for the m onth. $100 or m ore, you pay a fixed  $2 .00 serv ice  ch arg e  for’ the  
m onth. B e low  $100, you pay only $3 .00 serv ice  ch arg e  for the m onth.

O v e r  6 5  C h o c k i n g ?  .Hartford N ationa l Bank and Trust C om pan y says, “ Be our g u e s t” 
C hecking  accounts  a re  fre e  fo r all our custom ers 65  or over. *

.../ “

HARTFORD NATIONAL
Iradii i> < irw T H E  C H O I C E  B A N j K  ______ ,

'  • "W IM  . wMMin . WM. . anuinuMt
K  MO u w m  .  IIO W M IO * .  ( ia >  .  o m k w  .  m i iH o n  .  u r w  .  w n i t O M  .  m u i i o  .  i iM s o a
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X ..
A^98rat8 D a ily  Preaa Run

Vor W M k IM ad  
April 11, 18T8

15,948
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tciiight; low'In uppor MR 

— low 40s. Tomorrow otoudy, 
mild with ohanos of showtri by 
night; Mgh to eos. F rh ^a  out
look — olsartog, ssasonahlo.
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U.S. Ships Border 
Troubled T  rinidad

American ships includ- 
nhfviJ Guadalcanal have been de
ployed in the Caribbean for possible use in evacuating 
^ e n c a n s  from Trinidad, Pentagon officials said to-

^  landing, nor la
S ra rd a v T ^  <U*>«ters the past any o f the U.S. naval acUvlty dl- 

,  rected against Cuba, they sold. 
Frledhelm sato^th,. ’Three deaths were reported In

Friaaiiatn. .... from Port ot Spain, a

to-odditlQii to the crew.
A  guided missile cruleer, the

a 
was

hit to the (toest by a fire bomb. 
TIm  violence broke out when

Nixon Endorses 
Earth Day Idea

WASHTNOTON (A P ) — 
President Nixon feels to
day’s Barth Day acttvKlea 
show "the concern people 
from all walks of life  feel 
over toe great danger that 
has been done to our envi
ronment," a  White House 
spokesman says.

Gerald Warren, deputy 
presidential press secretary, 
said Nixon has been follow
ing toe activities closely end 
feels the (xnicem expressed 
"cannot and must not be by
passed by government at all 
levels.”

"He, o f course, feOls that 
it should be more than a  
one-day event and that It 
should be part o f a  begin
ning of a  new and sustained 
public <x>mmitment to the 
environment," Warren said.

First Earth Day Sweeps 
The Country Off Her Feet

r '

U.fl.8. Biddle, and tour other p^uce tried to bring the 18 ar-
Power leaders to 

m ilitary camp at Tiburon 
^  to »h lp them

coast guard b ^ to  to 
Nelson Island, a small detention 

^ 1 ^  (tending ^ p  ^ )  prison o «  toe coast.
Suftolk County and Terrelxmne 
Parlrii.

There are about 8,000 Ameri-i 
cans In Trinidad.

But when they arrived at the 
camp, police were turned back 
at Its gates by arm y guards and 

« . . .  . J • ... . torced to take toedr prisoners
Shooting erop t^  in T rto ld ^  back to town, according to re- 

agato as authorities sought to- poris
to rm ^ n  as to the wheraabouts p ,e c «i together from
?*.,(*****!l.°***o^**” *"** n" witnesses indicated the follow-
tod nation’s 800-man army, call- chronology o f events:

Tin estimated 200-800 soldiers
U.S. officials said the United the Regiment sympathetic 

StotM Is sending small arms ^ th  the Black Power leaders
which have been ur- charged toward the camp gsites.
^ ^ y  request.^ by the Trinl- but to dotog so passed the quar: 
dad government. ^ters ot toe 100-man coast guard.

remained loyal to th^ 
^  .“ ‘.‘ ' * ‘1.*;!' government o f Prim e Minister 

m der control, the officials add- g ric  E. WlHlams.
«  . A  28-year-old arm y private

to the sWrmlshlng as 
toe rest of the rebels surged out 

W M h tog^  authorities de- ^  the camp and headed tor the 
scribed these as normal precau- bins around Port o f Spain.
tlons to the event that Am eri
cans have to be evacuated. 

There is no plan tor on old-

Unoonfirmed reports 

(See Page Four)

said

Astronauts^ T ro u b le s  B e g a n  

W ith  a B a n g , L o v e ll Says
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(A P ) — "A  rather large bcuig" 
and rapidly falling oxygen pres
sure and electrical power told 
the Apollo 13 astronauts they 
were to serious trouble 202,000 
miles toom home, the spacemen 
say.

"M y concern was increasing 
all the tim e," commander 
James A. Lovell Jr. said ’Tues
day " It  went from T wonder 
what this Is going to do to the 
mcKMi tending’ to ‘I  wonder U we 
can get back home again.’ ’ ’

Lovell, Fred W. Haise Jr. and 
John L. Swlgert Jr. told of their 
brush with death to space dur
ing a nationally televised and 
broadcast news conference.

The astronauts said they 
didn’t know what caused toe No. 
3 oxygen tank to their service 
mtxlule to expl(xle, but that they 
thought the cause would be dis
covered and rectified for future 
flights.

" I  foresee that we can get this 
incident over with and can 
change aheaid," said Lovell.

A  board Investigating the ac
cident' met for the first time

’Tuesday night, hours after the 
board chairman. Dr. Edgar M. 
Cortright, had announced the 
names o f the other members of 
the boauxl.

’ITie board includes Neil A. 
Armstrong, first mam to wailk 
the m(xm, seven officlads of the 
space agency, the A ir Force and 
Atomic Energy Commission, le
gal counsel, a technlcad support 
mam, three observers and lieU- 
son men for Congress amd the 
press.

" I t  te my hope we cam reach 
am adequate, effective determi
nation of what happened within 
three or four weeks,”  said Oort- 
rlght, “ but we w ill have to take 
ais mu(to time as required to do 
it properly.”

*The explosion crippled the 
Apollo 13 spaicecraft, forced 
camcellatlon of its moon lamding 
amd imperiled the lives of the 
aistronauts for four days while 
they fought to bring their craft 
back to earto safely.

When the trouble started, 
Swlgert said during the news 
conference, “ I  fe lt a vlbratlim

(See Page Sixteen)

F D A  Says  

S o u p  M i x  

T a i n t e d
WASHINGTON (A P ) — “The 

government has Initiated the 
voluntary nmrket rem oval of 
18.0 million servings of a natiem- 
ally known soup mixture be- 
cauise of faxxl poisoning danger.

Also since Jamuary, it has 
spurred industry re<mUs of 
8S4,(XX) pounds of popixwn 
packed by a MUford, 111., firm ; 
of 34,000 nationally-distributed 
frozen strawl>eny pies mamu- 
factured by a Columbus, OMo, 
baker; amd o f 3,000 causes of a 
name-brand camdy. A ll were 
contiuninated with insect or ro
dent material, or both.

Other food items recalled in 
the past three months because 
of contauninatlon In certain 
bramds amd lots include dried 
eggs, amchovles, ncxxUes, rai
sins, frozen fried chicken, pea
nut butter, pimentos, pizzas amd 
(tooked murtirooms.

In Eau dadre, Wis., the pizza 
manufacturer said the Mlnneap- 
oUs Depaurtment o f Pitollc 
Headth had wauned atoout the 
possibility of spoiled mudi- 
rooms in large cans not normad- 
ly  purchased by the average 
(xmsumer. Roman Inn said it 
ax>parently warn toe only WiaKxm- 
Bin firm  to have purchased toe 
designated mushrooms.

And, in Columbus, Ohio, a 
spokesman for toe Quadlty Bak
ing Co., producer o f the affected 
pies, said toe contamination 
was due to a mouse found to fro
zen berries received from a 
Mexican eui>plier. He said toe 
pies now to stores are free of 
contauntoation.

Ih e  recalls are never totally 
successful, a(X!ording to a 
spokesman for the F(xxl amd 
Drug Administration, Some of 
toe products are purchased amd 
consumed. The agency cam’t 
specify how mamy.

"T ix lay ’s /^ientlflc knowl
edge, working through good 
laws to protect consumers, as
sures the safety amd wholesome
ness o f every component of the 
Americam faxxl supply," says 
the FDA, amd indeed the great 
m ajority of foods, headth sup
plies amd cosmetics sold to the

(See Page Ttatr^oen)

Newlj^dujr srrave in front o f the Bishop Museum in Honolulu attracts atten
tion of passersby. Tombstone dates Man’s death at A.D. 2030. Epitaph reads- 
He who once dominated the earth destroyed it with his waste. . . .’

New England Cleans House
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Students, poUUclans, houae- 
wlvea—thousande o f people
from  adl walk* o f life throughout
New Engtend-----today joined to
the comnacn cause o f demamd- 
ing a  cleaut envirdnnient.

Some peisSa 'who didn’t 'volun
teer to pautlcipate to toe nation
al “ Earth D ay" observance In 
Bost(m found themselves un
avoidably Involved, aie traffic In 
toe downtown amea from  City 
Hadl to Kenmore Squaure was 
bamned for six houra.

Most “ Eau’th D ay" observan
ces took the form of teamh-tos 
and seminau:* held at dozens of 
colleges and universiUes to the 
alx-state region to expose the 
haucards c f environmentaU pollu
tion.

But a more amtlvlat group of 
Harvard students announced 
plans to slow rush hour express- 
way traffic to downtown Boston 
while on their way to Logan In- 
ternUonad Airport where they 
'wlU hold a mock funerad.

H ie funerad was curamged am 
a protest against toe ptenned 
superaonlc transp(xrt plaine. The 
students ptenned to present cof
fins to airline officials.

Senu Gaylord NelS(m, D-Wls., 
who Is credited with inlttettog 
the nationwide envlronmentad 
teach-ins, led o ff the "Eterth 
Day”  observautce in am auldress

to the Massachusetts Legisla
ture 'Tuesday.

"E vety  person has the In
alienable right to a  decent envi
ronment,”  Nelson said. “ Estab
lishing environment right as a 
fundaunentot dootrine o f this so
ciety would mark toe beginning 
c f a  tramaiition from  a  society 
that pursues bigness and abun
dance a i auvy price to (me that 
eonphamlzes the w ril being of 
present and future genera- 
Uons.”

Also on ’Tues(te.y a group of 
Harvaird students pl(d(eted a 
Boston Eklison Co. stockbolders 
meeting. A company spokesman 
said electric comxKinles were re
sponsible for 12 to 15 per cent of 
the a ir pollution problem.

In New Haven, Conn., Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
was to deliver a  "m ajor p(dlcy 
address”  at Yale University.

A  New Haven group planned a 
walk to Qulnnipiac Park where 
the group says, "people can ac
tually see many o f the problems 
facing us—a  polluted river and 
a harbor to which It is no longer 
safe tor man to fish or swim.’ ’

Students at Western Connecti
cut State OoUege Intended to 
bury an automobile engine to 
mark toe day.

In 'Verm<mt, Gov. Deane C. 
Davis announced Tuesday that 
he was studying the posslbUlty

ot banning non-returnable bot
tles and cans from the state.

The Vermont Yankee nuclear 
power plant to Vernon was slat
ed as the target o f picketers to- 
(tey. The plant has been the sub
ject o f a  oontinutng (xmtroversy. 
Some feel the plant Is polluting 
toe Connecticut River.

New Hampshire Gov. Walter 
Peterson, Democratic Sen. 
Thomas Mclnt}rre and Manches
ter Mayor Renry Pariseau were 
scheduled to speak at the state 
armory In Manchester^

A state conservati(m' organiza
tion, “ New Homijehlre-Tomor- 
row ", said it would inaugurate a 
project to beautify roads and rid 
the state o f junk cars.

A t Dartmouth College in Han
over the establishment o f an en
vironmental studies program 
was announced Tuesday .

Several Rhode toland colleges 
and universities were sponsor
ing joint enti-poUution seminars 
throughout toe week. The Uni
versity of Rhode Island ptenned 
a film  festivel showing various 
kinds of environmental prob
lems.

A t Taunton, Mass., about 400 
students attending the city’s 
three high s<to(x>ls planned a 
cleanup (»m paign  to toe down
town area to dlapoee of litter in 
streets and peuidng lots. The

'(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Americans cleaned up 

litter, went to tW h-ins  
and put on street theater 
today for the first Earth 
Day.

In West Virginia, five tons of 
garbage were p ick ^  up along a 
flve-m lle stretch of UB. 60 and 
dumped on the Harrison County 
Courthouse steps In Clarkabuyg.

Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York drove to Earth Day 
events in an exhaiMtloss elsotrio 
bus.

"People are the real polio. 
ters," Lindsay sold. "It 's  a  m at
ter o f haUt tor they have boon 
littering for years."

But consumer apokasmoa 
Ralph Nader told a Fhlladolphia 
audience TXieoday that indus
tries are the worst offendsn. Ho 
sold neither Congress, tho Prs*- 
Ident, nor (terporatlon Isadora 
wUI change it. It w ill take a 
"radical mlHtant ethic" by coa- 
sumers, Nader said.

Form er Interior 8o(n*tary 
Stewart Udall, speaking at Kent 
State University in (jhlo, —(d 
we are "a  natten o f envlrcmnsn 
tal slobs" and called the auto
mobile the most de(rtniotivo olo- 
ment.

‘Hie unprecedented event fo
cuses attention to m ore 
2,000 communities ooroas tos 
country on poUutlon problomA 
both local and natioaBl. In 
tion, many groifos slofod umw- 
sive clean-ups.

A t tho same Urns, some oor- 
porations and large buatnassss 
singled <nit for criticism  by ontl- 
poUution groups took advertfoo- 
menta and planned talks at var
ious scliO(S Bnd (ximmuntty 
groups to give their stdo o f the 
story.

ActlviUsa plannsd nutgo foom 
a  ."poUuUan tra il" In Oktahoma

E arth  D a y  

C oord in ato r  

‘̂ Q ean-cut’
WASHING’rON (A P ) — TV> 

turn on the nx>m ligbtSk you flip  
President Nixon’s nose.

But that photo pasted on the ^  oitoooleni’ litter plekup.
light switch Is about the most

.. ^  areas: water
radical symbol at Environ- poUuUon. a ir poUuUon, the oufo-
mental Action, Washington mobile and general Uttar, 
headquarters of today’s naUon- TTafOo bens were achodulod 
wide "Earth Day”  demonstra- In parts o f many cities tnehultog  
tiens against poUutlon. New York and m iadolphta.

" I ’m not one of those who The University o f Iowa in Iowa 
smirks when he talks about the Olty planned a  "Survival Pt,- 
middle classes," says national nule of NonmotoriaOd lyanspar. 
c o o r d i n a t o r  Denla Hayes, tatlon."
"They’re damned lm p(»tant. I f  Other groups ptenned to bury 
we can do anything. It’s only by autos and a  group at Wastom 
moving toe vast bulk of socle- Connecticut State OoUego in 
ty "  Danbury w ill parado thromh

WhUe Envlronmmtol Action town ptoUng a  oa it wHh a  oar 
Is young, Utopten and Iconoctes- engine. They plan to bury Om  
Uc, neither its offices nor Its engine on campus, 
policies contain very much thed One oM oar that was to-have 
should rtiock middle Am erica. been omatoed by junior high 

Well, there Is a Jules F eiffer school students In Enumolair, 
cartoon of Nixon as a robot, and Wash., was given a  “ stay o f ox- 
a Simday supplement picture of ecutlon’ ’ by Prinolpol FTod 
David and JuUe EMsenhower Krueger. He said objecting par- 
with M ickey Mouse ears drawn ents wanted a  more construe- 
on. ^  Uve form o f ixoteot.

And a poster hangs on a wall, , A ir poUutten la tho ta igot o f a  
bearing the legend, "W ar la not Boulder, Oolo. group It-,
healthy for children and other self People United to Roolalm 
Uving things.”  the Environment. They askod

But no sign of a  drug ctoture; reaidenta to curtail uso o f oloo- 
no emphasis on sex apart from  tricIty In an attempt to "M duo* 
posters deploring overpopula- air poUution caused by eleotrld- 
tion and DDT to motoera’ m ilk; ty-generottog pianta."

(Se Page Eighteen) (Bee Pago Bightoan)

Yale Students Call Strike in Support 
Of Black Panthers W ho Face Trial

NEW HAVEN. Coim. (A P ) — 
Nine of the 12 undergraduate 
Uving unite at Yale University 
voted early tola morning to fa
vor o f a student strike in sup
port of eight Black Panthers fac
ing trial here.

The sepeurate meetings at the 
coUe$^s foUowed a tumultuous 
mass meeting In the Yale hock
ey rink which drew about 4,000 
persons.

The strike votes were not In
tended to bar aU membera of 
oach coUego from attending 
Claeses. Howevsr, the voting In 
aoveral colleges heavUy support
ed a  student strike, and plana 
were laid In some cases for pick
eting on campus.

A  yale spokosman said a 10 
a.m. survey showed class atten
dance very low, but only a few 
classes canceled. The Yale l i 
brary was jammed with study
ing students, many of them 
schsduled to be at olaoses.

Borne pickets marched outolde 
olaosroom buildings, but there 
were no reported attempts to in
terfere with students who w ish ^ 
to go to claos, the Yale sp(>kes- 
inan said.

A senior, SS-yeaixUd Davi(} 
Motor, said te  knew there ware 
1,300 undargi^uatea involved In 
the atiike "and It'a reasonable 
to believe that 3,000 are staying 
away from ctesoes "

M eter was picketing Linaley- 
Chittenden Hall with 18 other 
students.

One of the students atten(Ung 
classes, 19-year-old Thomas Fa
gan, said he thought the dem
onstration was "prejudicing the 
tria l.”

"Everybody’s polarised,”  said 
Fagan, a sophomore. “ They’re 
saying they’re either guilty or 
Innocent."

As he saw It, Fagan sold, 
"There ws a murder committed.

They (the Black Panthers) have 
to go to trial.”

The leaders o f the demonstra
tion, he said, were "playing on 
toe gu ilt" o f white students.

The mass meeting Tuesday 
night broke up In some confu
sion, with the final speakers urg
ing a dwindling audience to go 
on strike in their colleges and 
discuss the approaching Panther 
trial and Yale’s relation to the 
New Haven community.

The rally had been called to

Pretrial Motions Readied 
In Seale Murder Case

NEW  HAVEN. Conn. (A P ) — 
With the controversy over con- 
tempt.of-court sentenclngs out of 
the way, pretrial nmUons In the 
Bobby Seale murder trial were 
readied today to Superior Ctourt. 
Seale, the national chairman 
of the Black Panther party, was 
expected to move for his release 
to bnU, although he Is ohargsd 
with kidnaping and first degree 
murder.

He la one-of eight Panthers 
awaiting trial to connection with 
the slaying last May o f Alex 
Raokley, a  Panther from Now 
York City.

Bpale Interceded in court Tuas- 
day .on behalf o f tsro membera

of his staff who had been sent 
to ja il last week for six months 
for contempt o f court.

A fter hearing apologies from 
them. Judge Harold M. Mulvey 
ordered them freed immediately.

'" I  understand you are trying 
to see that we have a fair trial 
and that we must have peace 
and decorum in the courtroom," 
Seale told Mulvey.

" I  want all o f the Black Pan- 
there to underatand this," said' 
Seale, looking around at the 
spectators.

Mulvey then commuted the 
contempt-ot-court sentencss Im-

(Sm  Pag* Blxteea)

discuas a strike, approved Mon
day night by the undergraduate 
Student Senate, an advlaory 
body. But friction between the 
overwhelmingly white audience 
and several block speakers ap
peared to diminish enthuatasm 
for a etrike.

When Panther Chief of Staff 
David Hilliard urged students to 
"kill pigs,”  he was booed. He 
called the students racists and 
said they were complacent while 
black people were "suffering, 
dying and facing the electric 
chair."

"Now  that I 've  criticized you 
maybe we can engags to some 
Intellectual dialogue," he said.

"iPower to the people," said 
Hilliard, and the audience re
sponded with heavy applause. 
“ Now that’s Intelligent," he said.

Panther attorney Cniarles Gar
ry, a white from Ban Francisco, 
said the Black Panther Party 
is fighting "fo r Its own exis
tence" against the federal gov
ernment, which is trying to com
mit moss murder against It.

H# called the party "a  viva
cious, living oraaturer" and sold 
it U "angogad in a life and 
death struggle.”

Yale Chaplain WIlUam Bloane 
Coffin caUed the trial ot toe 
PanUur* "a  dreadful mistake" 
and said U was "immoral.”  He 
rapeatsd hla plan to get am it-

(Sm  Pag* Sixteen)

m

Black Panther Chief of Staff David Hilliard is 
about to be introduced by Panther lawyer^harles

Garry, left, at rally of 4,800 Yale students to die* 
cuss plans for protest itrike. (A P  Photofsx)
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Pinehurst Has LOWER 
Meat Prices For YOU!
Yes, pof one, but o dozen or more lower meat 
prices. . .  fop qualify, foo, Exdfing Grocery Values,

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES!
A Rath meat sale equal to the Ice Cream sale o f last week, which brought 
hundred o f new customers to Pinehurst at 302 Main.

Rath’s Best

BACON  
Lb. 89c

and Vac Packed 
Rath Bacon lb. 99c

Rath’s Small Link

SAUSAGE
Vi Lb. 47c

2 Vi Lb. Pkgs. 89c

Jones Small

SAUSAGE
Lb. 99c

RATH
H O N EY  H A M  

SLICES
Each Slice Vi Lb.

2 Vi Lb- SUces f  | y g

RATH
VIKING H A M

2-lb. con— imiolly $2.99

»2.49
con

RATH BONELESS PORK BUHS
(Smoked). These value priced 2 to 2 Vi lb. Hams are better known as O O ^  
Daisy Hams. Value p ric^  for the small or large family. Lb. #  T W

Pinehurst Fresh Patties—All Kids Love 'EmI 
O U A L ir r  and FRESHNESS  

M A K E TH E BIG DIFFERENCE A T  PINEHURST'

U.S. Choice
CHUCK PATTIES lb. B9c
5 to the lb.
CHUCK PATTIES
in 4-lb. boxes, fresh or frozen box 3.5S 
Deluxe Chopped
SIRLOIN PATTIES lb. 1.09

A4b. box 4.36
GROUND CHUCK lb. 89c

in 3-4b. lots lb. 85c
LEAN ROUND GROUND lb. 99c

in3-lb. lots lb. 96c
3 in I Blend
V E A L .. . PO R K .. . BEEF lb. 89c

Lower Prices on U, S, Choice Red Meafs!
UJ9. CHOICE

Block Chuck 
Pol Roost

(BONE IN) 
Fim t Cut Ib.

Your Fovorifo Bondcss Chuck OCa
Bonoloss Economy Chuck Roost Ib.***^
Eye of Chuck or Cross Rib Chuck
Boneless R oa st............................................ lb. 9 5 ^
Whole Shoulder C lod ............................................lb. 9 1 -0 9
Center Shoulder C lod ........................................... lb. 9 1 -1 9
London BroU Q o d ................................................. lb. 9 1 .1 9

Lean waste free O nter 
Block Chuck Roast or 
family Chuck Steak.

Ib .« 5 E ^

Tender Cubes Chuck 
Beef Stew lb. 9 9 ^

SUMMER

SQUASH
lb . 29e

MAINE 
TOP GRADE

POTATOES
lOib^Oc

REALLY BETTER 
ICEBERG

LETTUC E
25c

SHUHFINE FROZEN VALUES
SHURFINE —  6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 6 for 99c
SHURFINE PIZZA 14-ox. 59c
Greon Gkmt— Froxon
SLICED GREEN BEANS or
NIBLET CORN 2 pk^t. 49c

PINEHURST GROCERY VALUES

Shurfino Applotouco 25-ox. |or 2 for 59c
12 ox. 27c

3 eans 39e 
5 eans 99e
gal. 51c

c o n  GINGER ALE 6 qft. botiM $1.99

K0I099 Com Flokts

DalMonto
STEWED TOMATOES 
DEL MONTC PEAS
CLOROX

Value Prices 
Every Day, , ,

Strickland Farm 
Fresh Large

GRADE AA EGOS
5 6 d <

STATE BUHER

W* 7 9 a
Sealtest Milk

(contents) gal. jug 9 7 ^

Saran Wrap ..  jumbo 4 9 ^

Isle of (lO ld 
M argarine..................2 1 ^

P inehurst G roeerye Mne,
CORNER OF MAIN STREET AND TURNPIKE
. OPEN THURS. and FRL NIGHTS tU 9 P3L 

OPEN THURS., FRL and SAT. at 8 AJ«.

M C M E f M n N Q B  
F O R m R E f U B A N O  

V D U N Q F C O P l f
yttseis eesei iBn puflBaBRiv si

SheinM^old on Bridge

I ALL ACII AOMITUD 
ItMTlI AudlMICtl

Au Alts Aammo 
PiranttI SuManc* iimimd

lu n icn o
(Mar 1;  riaulm KCMiiMny<i<l 

Pannt or Adult btardlon

. m OW UNOIA I? AOMITTB 
(A|t IMt moy mry 
K M ftflat^

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Bumslde — The Adventurera, 
8 : 0 0 .

Ea*t Hartford Drive-In — The 
Ubertine, 7 ;30; Alley Cats, 9:10.

Eaat Windsor Drlve-In — Mid
night Cowboy, 7:30; A lice’s 
Restaurant, 9 ;30.

M anchester Drive-In —Cactus 
Flower, 9:03; W recking Crew, 
7:16.

State Theatre — In Search of 
'Die Castaways, 12:20, 2:35,
4:60, 6:66, 9:00.

UA Theatre — Dr. Dollttle, 
2:00; M*A*S»H, 7:00, 9:06.

Reunion June 6 
For 1935B Qass
The Class o f 1036B of Man

chester Higti School w ill hold a 
reunion on Saturday, June 6, at 
the M anchester Country Club. 
The affa ir w ill Ibegin at 6:30 
p.ra. with a social hour, and 
dlimer w ill be served at 7:80.

Guests o f honor w ill be Mias 
Jeanne Low, M iss Avis K ellogg 
and Nathan Oatchell, all form er 
faculty members.

Anyone knowing the current 
address o f the follow ing class 
members may contact Mrs. 
Helen Holm es Olson, 96 Llnwood 
D r., or M rs. Betty Harvey 
Hamilton, 14 Helaine R d .; Eld- 
win Carl Anderson, M rs. Ruth 
Brown Benjamin, Charles Dona
hue, M rs. Ruth Lurrsier Grafan, 
M rs. Ehrelyn Beaupre Payette 
and Eldward Raguskas.

TRUTHFUL PLAYER 
IRKS m s  P ^tT N E R

By ALFRED 8HEINW OU)
The man who cannot tell a 

lie is not only a m enaoe to ao- 
clety but also a  deadly bore. 
When you ask him how he is, 
he tells you. I wouldn’t dwell 
on these defects except for the 
fact that the truthful man Is an 
irksom e bridge partner.

North dealer.
Opening lead—M ve of Dia

monds.
West led the five o f diamonds, 

declarer put up dummy’s  Jack, 
and Ekist won with the king. 
After som e thought. East re
turned the eight o f spades. Who 
can quarrel with East’s  per
form ance?

South played the seven of 
spades, and West won with the 
ace. Now West didn’t know who 
had the four of spades. West 
wondered whether to return a  
spade or another diamond.

After quite a Ut o f fruitless 
stewing. West decided to lead 
through dummy’s queen of dia
monds. *11118 gave Ekist Ms sec
ond trick, but that was a ll for 
the defense.

d ea n s Up Trumps
South ruffed the third round 

of diamonds, got to dummy with 
a club and led 'the queen of 
hearts for a finesse. Another fi
nesse enabled him to clean up 
the trumps without loss. South 
could then claim  the rest of the 
tricks.

If you’ve read -between the 
lines, you can tell that Blast 
feu short o f perfection. He 
made no m istake; the truthful 
man never does. But East made 
life needlessly difficult for his 
partner.

East knew that he wanted a 
spade continuation If W est could 
win the first spade trick. East 
should therefore do what he can 
to discourage a  switch back to 
diamonds; and he can do this 
by winning the first trick with 
the ace of diamonds instead of 
with the king.

*11118 play is untruthful since 
It says that Blast does not have 
the king of diamonds. (A  de
fender is  "supposed* 4 to win a  
trick as cheaply as posslU e.) 
But when West Uiai took the 
ace of spades he w<oald return 
a  spade since he would expect 
a  diamond retim i to  be hope
less.

Dally Question
As dealer, you bold : Spadea,

0
4

WE.ST
4  A 9 6 3  2 

76
0  9 6 5  
4  9 4 3

NORTH 
♦ QJ 10 5 
C  0 9  

QJ 8 
A Q  J8 

F.A.ST 
♦ 8 

K 5 2
O  A K 10 4 2 
4 10762

Wtsl
Pass
Pass

All Pass

K-7-4; H earts A-J-10-8-4-8J DU- 
m oods, 7-S; Club*, K-6.

Wbat do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. You 

have 11 points in high cards 
and 2 points for the doubletons, 
enough for an optional opening 
bid. You opt to bid because you 
have a strong six-card m ajor 
suit and fine hlgh-card atnic- 
ture.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Disease-Free 4D Years
D E » MOINEa, Iowa — The 

United States has not had an 
outbreak o f ftoot-and-mouth dis
ease in the last 40 years al
though reservoirs of this most 
contagious dtsecLse exist In all 
but a  few  m ajor livestock-pro
ducing countries.

lULIANO’S WILL 
BE CLOSED TILL 

FURTHER NOTICE
due to illness. Please watch 
the Herald for our reopening. 
We thank you tor your under
standing and patience.

lULIANCS
b a k e r y  a n d  p iz z e r ia
MT Spruce St., M anchester

>N JilttNPlK I
N f XT TO  t . 'M ' .i.-.i «.U .'.N ’ S* U

^Richard Burton 
Genevieve Buold

NOW
ENDS
t u b s .

“A remarkable film!”
\A

W illim an tie  423-2423

0 ®

—  2nd Hit —
‘UNFAITHFUL WIFE”

At Piiwhiirsf you'gGt Quality and Low Prle*. Com* Imto |or Chanty's 
B a st McIntosh and Dtlicioiis A p p its .. .BattM- Soodloss Giapofnilt. 
Larga Orongos

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN THE LAST SHOW

DANCE
M A N CH ESTER  A R M O R Y

Thursday, April 23rd
S P.M . to U  MIDNIGHT 

^  FEATUBINa

QUIET O N ES
—PLUS—

STRAUSBERG TO W ER
- p l u s -

l i g h t  S H O W
ADMISSION «e.M , p lu i t u

LDOTED ENROUJfENT

BOYS —  GIRLS
BBOAUSE OF OUR EXPANSION

CAM P GLEN HAVEN
NOW LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE 

Opening for the Uth OonseeMlTe Season 
JUNE ttnd — AUO. 14th .

Tws Separate damps 
HO INCREASE IN GAMP lUttiON

Breehores avallaMs at Kmoas Florlat. m  Haitfsrd Read) 
NaaaUf Arma, M l Mata St.; N u t ^  n m m m e r .
Jaekaan Market, Wapptag; or T*L D lr s ^  Qsergs M lt e ^  
Wost Hartlaid- Mi.iaai nftar ■ p.m. srJM . damp Bserataiy, 
Eaat Hartford, o m ^ W  day or eventoga.
New iatarvtawtHg daOece Oiria and TMchen tor CMaaHais
WRITE GAMP OLEN HAVEN. P.O. BOX U. MANtMBTER 
Free Tranipertatton from Manchester, Vernon Elementary and 
MMflir Sekaalas alas, tree trampsttaUan from Wapptag dtntor.

IN 
COLOR!

Fantoie at 8:60

BURNSIDE
I , .  M  A I A S ' H AL- .

FREE PAPKiriG J 1

Agnes Davis
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i.n im iio h 'o
0̂ 1 U.oJIK nOHIlHO

•ncUBEWIHE COMES ACROSS 
mCREMBLV WITH WRY HUMOR AND TASTE.
••t h e  IjBEHTINE

r j, ^ntherlne Spenk •«< Jean-Louli’Trlnllgnan^
J  MO omi inuMDi u sijmiiibdi

plat
•THI ALUY CATS'*

\
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T o l la n d

iVeii? Honor Roll Issued 
At Tolland High School

m atinee  “DB. DOUTTLE" Wed. - Tbura, > Pri* • JPJS*
r a w r  3rd S“ M*A*S*H”
:1east w e e k

“ ‘M’='A’=‘Ŝ H’ lswhat 
the new freedom 
of the screen is all about.”

—Richard Schickel, Life

irtSsa
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by DELUXE* Panavision*

Rlohard Olaon, principal of 
ToUan^ High School, has an- 
nouncad the school honor role 
for the third quarter.

To appear on the First Honor 
Roll, a student must receive an 
"A " In all m ajor subjects or a 
“ B " or better In one m ajor sub
ject and an "A ”  in all other 
subjects.

To be placed on the second 
honor roll, a  student must re
ceive a "B " or better In aU ma
jor  subjecta.

Eleventh g r a d e  students 
aohleving first honors are Joan 
Clark, Edward Solbos and Ray
mond Severson. Those appear
ing on the second honor roll are

Debby Dlullo, M ichelle Cerrigl- 
one, George Rego, Rlchardo 
Fram r, David Knowlton, Steven 
Koths, Janet Patterson and Un- 
da R eiter.

In th'e tenth grade, achieving 
first honors was Patti WlUtman, 
while Jean Bash, Jeff Colella, 
Caroly Dowty, Rlchrd Malotiow, 
Ronald McMahon, W alter Sel
by, W esley Thouln, D ebra Tom- 
asek, Eileen Zabilanaky and

Advertisem ent —

Crystal d ea r w ater free, o f 
pollution, delivered from  our 
source to  your swim m ing i>ool. 
M aster Charge card. H ie 
K leer W ater Co. 648-2226.

Jean .ZwtngsIstein received see- 
ond honors.

Ninth grads students achiev
ing first honors are Joan Chor- 
ohes, Martin Kooh, Sally Trous- 
dell and John W eigold. Second 
honor roll standing was achiev
ed by Bruce Bodnar, Jeff Bona- 
dies, R ick Conlom te,. Unda 
Boyden, Adrian Brenn, Yvonne 
Oendron, Gall Gourley, Kathy 
Kram er, Debbie Luglnbuhl, 
U nda Roper, Janice Smith,

Roger Staves, J -^  Thouln and 
Kim  Benson.

, Arbor Day
Arbor Day csrem onlss w ill be 

held at the M sadowhrook and 
Hicks M em orial Bohoot, M on
day through the com bined sf- 
to ;^  o f the Rockville Cham ber 
of Com m erce and the Tolland 
Junior Womanfs Club.

The cerem onies w ill be held 
at 1 ;4S p.m . when a r o ^  maple 
sapling, provided by the Cham

ber o f Com m erce, wlM be plant
ed at the schools. Arrangements 
w ere m ode by the Tolland Jun
iors.

W illiam Summers wUl repre
sent the Chamber of Com
m erce at the cerem onies while 
M rs. Barbara Buttons w ill rep
resent the ToMand Juniors.

Participating students at 
M oadowbrook School w ill be 
W alter Bummers, John Roberts, 
Andrew Bishop, Laura Jordan,

Debra Lee, B illy Michaud, John 
Marnhesseault; Lori Dyer, John 
’Thorpe, Kelly Coutant, M ichael 
Cole and Lisa Schmelske.

Girl Scout Luncheon 
Girl Scout leaders w ill hold a  

luncheon Monday at the United 
Congregational Chiirch Religious 
Education Building from 12;80 
until 2:80 p.m . At this time the 
leaders w ill present Rev, Donald 
Milter' with a donation In ap- 
pi*eciaUon for the church’s per

mission to use :the facilities by 
the scouts.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 676-2846.

Self-rising flour has leavening 
and salt added. When using It in 
a  standard recipe for cakes. Ms- 
cults or  muffins om it both the 
leavening and salt oalled for In 
the recipe.

*Pea* O no« *Peasa*
lX>NDON — The pM (Plaum 

satlva) gets Its EngUsh name 
Indirectly from the Latin 
"pUtum," which reseihMes the 
In Anglo-Saxon - the word be- 
InAnglo-Saxon the word be
came "pise" or "plsu'’ : later, 
in English, It was "psase." So 
many people thought “ pease" 
was plural that they perslated 
in d ry in g  the "a" sound, thus 
making the word "pea."

paw E B an m fln n nn a

;4ANCHESTi
Ries 6 X • BOl lUN NOICFI

A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION

wmv iiKiriD
MaiiiKiu Boramaii

TONIGHT! HELD OVER 
Ooldle Hawn Best 
Supporting Actress

cacnis
FLOU^P

•QoiDieHawn'
t e (><n k :<x o « »

from  Coiumbts PKhifM

y>li»«.c4v ■utarfMimii.j'MIHyil

Dean
M artin ^  *
MdttHelm '  B
The Wrecking Crew
iiCHNCoiofr

MANCHISTER
CENTER

643-7832 T-it PARKING REAR Of THEATRE

A n  avalanche o f Adventure!

I n
nean-h
ftfl/ie

Walt Disney
VEItME'S

cheVauer muIs saSEIrs M
TECHNICOLOir 91170 HMt MMty frWietlsaG

Tontk Be A Bird’* at U:0e*S:10^slM:8M}85

Academy Award WinnerREST CARTOON 
SOUEG

WAIT 
DISNEY A  B i r o i

THE U N I V E R S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
DA NC E • THEATRE

Except fo r  Mother, 
Nobody loves
baby better 

than

H ehh*s
VlsM our oomplste Baby 
Department and saa our 
sleoUon o(:

Strollers
Carriages
Cribs
Mattrqsses 
Play Yards 
Dressing Tables 
High Chairs

ALWIN
NIKOLAIS

DANCE
THEATRE

TICKETS:
S2.50
($2.00 students only)
Box O ffice  and Mail Orders

"...wittily bssutifut ttsgs sf' 
fecn...ttis grsstsst purs show- 
msn in Amsriesn ^sstrs. ** 'ti 

—(Cliva Barnes) N .Y . T im et

‘'This msn't imsginstion hss 
no boundsrist...kstsidoteopfe 
mirscis of psttsrn snd tight"  

—Christian Science M on ito r

PR O G R A M :
Selections from: IM AG O , 
S O M N IL O Q U Y , M A S K S , 
PRO PS A N D  M O B ILES , 
T EN T . V A U D E V IL L E  OF 
TH E  E L E M E N T S

KEITH’S Is Your 
National Brand 
Headquarters 

GEM 
THAYER 
BASSETT 

KANTWET 
COLUER 

HEDSTROM 
and othen

Pleaw m akt ch te k i pay ib la  to The UnIvarsity o f Connacticut. M a il (or 
parson) to: Jorganten Aud ito rium  Box O ffiiia , S torrt, M 2 6 8 . Ma il 
ordars pleaM ancloaa nampad M if-addrttatd anvtiopa. Jorgtnaan Sox 
O ffice open Monday-Fridav, 9 a.m. to  4 p.m. arxl at 7:30 p.m. on the 
evenings o f performancas. Telephone 429-3311, E x t. 807.

Itiere to a  very old saying 
that "uriiat’s one man’s m eat 

another man’s potson." 
P eih ^ B  this to not literally 
true, but nevertheless, many 
raoee or nattoos eat and en
joy  certain articles which 
others consider wholly unfit 
for human consumption. For 
instanoe: Woodchucka, musk
rats, Guinea pigs, mussels, 
snails, snake m eat. What to 
good to eat and what Is not 
to aU a  m atter o f habit, cus
tom  and taste, and until one 
baa actually tried som e of 
the strange, and often seem 
ingly dtoguntlng, vianda of 
other lands and other races. 
It la impoealMe tor one to 
state whether or  not they 
are really tasty and good.
It is possible, however, to 
state that all meals pre
pared at MR. STEAK, 
244 Center Street, 646- 
1995, are really tasty and 
good. Our steaks are all 
shipped direct from Den
ver, and are prepared 
just the way you like 
them. We are America’s 
favorite family restau
rant, so be sure to bring 
the children. We have a 
special menu just for 
them. Open Sundays, 
tool

HELPFUL HINT 
Keep your taaod o f latti 
wrapped In aluminum toO— 
It atay fresh toncar.

Mm now M Oak St.

PURE
ENTERTAINMENT

(Stagdea Woloomo)

LADIES' NIGHT 
EVERY TUESDAY!55c 5-1 A.BL D. Room

AU Standard Stae Drinks

THAYER CRIB 
and MATTRESS

Sale Priced $34.98
Smartly styled with drop side and adjustable 
spring. . .  (Comfortable wetproof mattress.
(Stock limited) Regular Price $42.60

1847 ROGER BROS
at tremendous savings?

AM ERICA’S  FIN EST SILV ERPLA TE
MAGIC ROSE

HERITAGE
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Past,Ty Serv(er

Dow n with Inflation—up with 
Real V a lu e ....M ich a e ls  Is doing som ething about It!
l^e're a quality store but it’s not beneath us to do something about 
galloping inflation that's crimping everybody’s pocketbook. We 
just don’t think that everyone can afford to pay $700 or more for 
a solid silver table service. We don’t think you should have to 
spend even $150 for finest quality silverplate. But we do think 
that every family should own and use silver on their table. There 
is just no substitute for silver for gracious living and dining.

So we've gone to International Silver (the world’s greatest) in 
Meriden and have arranged a qOantity purchase of their BEST

silverplate — none other than world famous 1847 ROGERS 
BROTHERS —so that you can now own a service for eight at a 
sensible price. We’re actually rolling back prices twenty years!

You have a choice of two beautiful pajiterns. "Magic Rose” is 
contemporary and "Heritage" is traditional. And you get all this 
exquisitely crafted silver, a complete service for eight, in a lovely 
anti-tarnish chest for only 89.95 and it includes all 8 large serving 
pieces so necessary for formal dining, too.
While our quantity lasts.

Bû  one for yourself-another for a loved one-you’ll be so glad you did!
INULT

B u n N s u  M iiir t  
LUNOHBONB

We’ra here to serve you sU days a week 6tS6 a .m , to 6:W 
fM .— T̂hursday nlghto till 8:00 . . . Use our lay-away or 
rovolvtag ohargo ptansl

—  SPECIALS —
1. Lobster Salad P la te ......................................
2. Lobster Salad R o ll........................................ I U 6
3. Spaghetti Special W /Bread, Butter ........ .. ,99c
4. Chef’s Large Salad.................. |1.S0 Hraa|| 75^

■VKRY FRIDAY, BATinUIAY 
■DfOLBS WKLOmXII

NO OOVBR CHARGR FOB DANdHO  
PLBNTY W  nUUB PARKDfO

Be Sure To T ry Kelth’a "One-Stop Bhoppingl"
e We*U dom e TU Your 

Home To Advlao Y ou! 
o  Use Our Now Bevolvliig 

Credit P laal

.  A ll Purchases Inspected 
B efore D elivery 1 

e We Have Tenna To 
Fleaae IhreryoM l

f  f f f f f  f / f f  f

USE THIS HANDY

Michaels Jewelers

ORpER COUPON

968 Main Street 
M anchester, Conn.

PLEASE SEND ME, LOCAL DELIVERY CHARGES PREPAID:
Q  56 Piece Set "Magic Rote" at 89.95
□  56 Piece Sot "Heritage" at 89.95
Q  C h ic k  (odd 6%  S a l. i  Tax) Q  Eoiy Pay Sllvar C lub
□  30 Day C h o rg . P lan—up to 22 M on ih i to Pay
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U.S. Ships 
Sail For  
Trinidad

(Oonttaaed from Pace One)
aome of the a<ddlerB had com
mandeered a boat and eacaped 
to Qm  Mand of hI(moe, a Trini
dadian territory oflf the coast of 
Venesuela.

Moat of TVinldad's 2,000-maa 
poUoe force remained at their 
posts in the lucrativie cU fields, 
and the rest withdrew from the 
streets and took up posUlonn 
guardlnc police headquarters 
and the Red House, containing 
the Parliamient chamibers and 
the high court.

About 1,000 youths surged 
along the main thoroughfare, 
FVederlck Street, in defiance of 
a  dusk-to-dawn curfew Imposed 
by Williams. They shouted 
"Power! PowerT’ and gave the 
Black Power clenched-flst sa'- 
lute aa they heaved rocks 
through store windows and did 
seme looting.

Police moved In on the crowd 
and dispersed it after 40 min
utes, firing i^ t s  over the 
youths’ heads. An \inknown 
number of persons were injured 
in street battles.

Williams end his Oabinet met 
late into due night, to discuss the 
situation.

Police set up road blocks and 
stopped all traffic, end off-duty 
ofttoers were k ^ t  on the alert 
in tbelr barracks. A ir trafhc at 
Trinidad’s Plarco Airport was 
st(^>ped during the curfew, with 
incoming flights diverted to 
Barbados, some 200 mQes to the 
northeast.

H ie blacks are the largest ra
cial group in the two-island na
tion of ’Trinidad end Tobago, 
and there has been a black gov
ernment since Independcnoe In 
1062. But the Black Power mlU- 
taTi4«  contend that the white mi
nority stlU controls the economy 
and that the government lead
ers are a bunch of Unde Soms 
who are not doing enough to 
achieve black control of the

Bolton

Board of Finance Reduces
New Budget by $61,363

’The Board of Finance made

Concert Soloist

economy.
One of the chief targets of the 

Black Power movement in the 
Caribbean is the tourist indus
try. ’The mOMants claim it rele
gates bladcB to the menial posl- 
skms of waiters, derks and ser
vants for white tourists.

Six xteisons were killed in a 
series of fires in the past week in 
■IWnidad, but authorities say 
there is no evhlence linking 
them tp the current unrest.

Mrs. Judith Grant Gorman, 
a Manchester piano teacher, 
will be one of three soloiafs at 
the April 30 Hartford CSvlc Or
chestra concert. The concert 
will be held at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Annie FlSher School In Hart
ford.

Mrs. Gorman, of 69 Dale Rd* 
joins Lnomis School senior 
James Rugen of Stafford in per
forming the Mozart Concerto In 
E flat for two pianos. Mrs. 
Gorman was graduated from 
Manchester High Sdiool and at
tended St. Josei^ college in 
Hartford. She is a member of 
the Hartford Oiapter of the Con
necticut Music ’Teawdiers Asso
ciation and teadies piano at her 
home. ’The Gormans have one 
daughter.

’The Civic Orchestra, now in 
Us ninth season, was founded 
by Robert Brawley, director of 
the Hartford Conservatory.

The. program will also include 
the "Dramatic Overture’ ’ by 
Alvin Etler, professor of music 
at Smith College, the Slnfonla 
in B flat by J.S. Bach, and the 
Symphony No. 4 in G major 
by Dvorak.

The concert April 30 is open 
to the pubUc without charge. 
But tickets are available and 
are recommended to Insure 
seating. Tickets may be ob
tained by oalUng the Hartford 
Conservatory.

cuts in the 197p-7i budget re- 
quesst at meetings last night 
and Monday. The total cut from 
the budget requests was $61,363.

Of this amount- $33,863 was 
cut' from the general govern
ment budget requert of $617,383 
and $27,600 was cut from the 
Board of Education budget re
quest of $1,013,806.

Although the board checked 
through the Board of Educa
tion budget before cutting, It 
Is only al’iowed to make one 
large cut. The board Is not al
lowed to make specific cuts In 
the budget as It does with the 
General Government budget.

The largest amount cut from 
the general government budget 
request was a payloader from 
the General Highway fund. Al
though the Board of Finance cut 
this item. It did put in $3,000 for 
the repair of the present pay- 
loader.

A total of $1,000 was cut from 
the budget for Town Counsel. 
This left ,tlie budget at $1,000 
which the board felt was ad
equate based on an expenditure 
of $670 for the fiscal pelod of 
1969-70 and the amount of $190 
expended aa of March 1 In this 
fiscal period.

Another $1,000 was cut from 
the fire commissioner’s budget 
request and was itemized as the 
Firemen’s Expense Fund.

’The Park Department budget 
was cut by $600. Tlhls budget re
quest was for an entrance gate 
to Herrick Memorial Park. ’The 
Recreation Department had $25 
cut from the volleyball pio- 
gram, $50 from the basketball 
program and $60 cut from the 
softball program. A total of $126 
was cut from the recreation 
budget.

’There were some equipment

requests cut from several bud
gets. A $236 typewriter was cut 
from! the Community IM l im
provement budget and a $226 
electric welder was cut from the 
town garage budget. Also, a 
$300 remote control radio for the 
garage was cut from the Civil 
Defense budget.

The TVee Warden’s ^budget 
was cut by $100, the Board 
hopes not many trees will have 
to be taken down this year.

The Zoning Commission’s 
budget was cut by $360, the cute 
in this budget came in the items 
for printing and clerk salary.

’There were two salary cuts In 
the town clerk’s budget, the 
town clerk’s salary was cut by 
$200 and the assistant town 
clerk’s salary by $860. 'These 
cuts were In requested in
creased salaries and not pres
ent salaries.

Another large cut came from 
the assessor-building inspec
tor’s budget request; $300 was 
cut from clerical help, $200 from 
supplies, $260 from mileage and 
dues and $26 from the assessor’s 
school. ’The board also cut the 
request for a pay raise of $1,020. 
The board said it would con
sider the pay raise next year 
when the new assessor had been 
on the Job for awhile. 'The total

cut from the assessor’s bu4g«t 
was $1,796.

in other buriness, the board 
cha!k«ed the one pil\I for general 
purposes to $18,€00 and the two, 
one-half mills for park puiposes 
and fire purposes to $9,000. Ihe 
board set these figures not to 
exceed the statutory two-mill

limit. The ConUngenoy Fund 
was also dianged to a set fig
ure, $26,000. These changes ac
counted for some of the cut in 
the' budget requests.

The next step for the budget 
is to a town meeting. The meet
ing wlU be set by the Board of 
Selectmen some time around

May 16., The town is still wait
ing (or the Board of Tax Re
view to finish its work so there 
will be an accurate list of 
revenues. When this is complet
ed, the Board of Finance will 
be able to calculate the mill 
rate for the 1970-71 fiscal per
iod.

DELIYCRY 
ARTHUR DRUa

because savings are back in fashion . . .
SMILING m  SERVICE

i® a n r l|T B t ? r
Cumins
Published Daily Except Sundays 

and Holidays at 13 Bissell Street 
Usnehester, Oonn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Uancheater, Ckinn.
SUHSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ............................... $30.00
Six Mootba ..........................  16.60
Three Montbs ..........................  7.80

Datsun ’2022i l l .

More Yisill Lebanon
BEHRUT — ’Tourist revenue 

for Lebanon in 1908 Is estimated 
by the government at $117 mll- 
lion — $18 milUon above the 
prendous record, set in 1966. In 
the first seven months of I960, 
tourist arrivals were 12 per cent 
higher than in the corresptmd- 
Ing 1968 period.

S10 2-Dr. SidiR

HAKE THE SOUND HOVE
Bl'tMrforatno* 9 l HP 6T«rbMd

Boed-boldint fa llj lDd«p«* 
dtnt m r  lutiMiulon. Btftty front 
dl*e brikM. O m  U  MPO. Comfort* 
gh)t buekot im U. Four-ipood dU* 
ijrnrhromtih tnasalMloa. (Itooo* 
ipMd oatomoUo optional i t  BodMt 
oxtrs cost.) Plot dozoot of M aMt 
oztiu. IfflfflOdloU doUfwv.

De CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INO.

285 BrAii St„ Manohistir 843-4185
Op«n Ev#f. EkCipt Thunday A Saturday

'Slnthls
A  Clothing R iot!

M  Suits and Sportcoats
SELLING OUT SSSM STOCK

FROM OUR HARTFORD STORE TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
A LARGER FORMAL RENTAL DEPARTMENT,

NOW ONE OF THE LARGEST IN THE NEW ENGLAND AREA

Up To
$100.00 SUITS now

SALE AT THE 
VERNON STORE 

ONLY

Up To
$120.00 SUITS now

Up To 
$150.00 SUITS now

SPORT COATS now

SPORT COATS now

SPORT COATS now

AT ’THEBE PRICES, A SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS 
ALL SALES CASH OR BANK CHARGE CARDS

ROTH’S  Clothiers
OMKiniimi

TRI-Cmr SHOPPING PLAZA —  VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON 
Foniial CIoVImc For Him —  Op«n Evttnlngs, W«d., Thun; 0  Frl.

WE HONOR

YOU TAKE THE PLUNGE . .  
JANTZEN GIVES THE FIT!

Body molding swim fashions that ore oh so feminine with rich toned colors and prints. 

Left: Plunging V-neck, molded bro cups, two piece, in pink or yellow,

10-18,19.00. Features: Sculptured lace, see-through look, in yellow or block, 8-16, 26.00. 

Right: Diagonal seaming, molded bro cups, brown or yellow, 10-18. 22.00.

So gals . . .  be daring . . . Jontzen guarantees you the fit and comfort.
Sportswear, Downtown Manchester and Parkade. WE ROLL BACK 

THE PRICE ON 
FAMOUS HUNTER

COTTON SKIMMERS

10.94
regular 14.00

You'll wont to scoop up 
several at this low, low 

price! Fanrous Hunter skimmers 
of 100 % cotton in gay prints 

and perkey solids. Left: A  
sculptured print, 8-18. Right: 
U neck, patch pockets, 8-16. 

sportswear. Downtown 
and Parkade.

PRICE ROLL BACK 
ON HUNTER’S GREAT 
POLYESTER PANTS . . . 
PROPORTIONED TO FIT

9.94
Tremendous savings on Hunter's famous 

machine washable poly pants, and what 

tremendous fit. Choose from navy, beige, 

lilac, blue, tan, 10-18 

sportswear. Downtown and Parkade.

BACK ROLLS THE 
PRICE ON ARNEL JERSEY 
WASHABLE PLEATED DRESS 
BY SANTERRY

20.00
A terrific price on this v 
easy to wear flip pleated skirt. 
Permanently pleated in arnel jersey. 
White trimmed with red, white and blue. 
10-18. dresses— Downtown and Parkade.

SMILING m  SERVICE

WONDERFUL GROUP OF 
SUMMER STRAWS . . . 
AT A GREAT ROLLED 

BACK PRICE! il

3.94
Our regular 6.00 Summer 

straw handbags, now drasticall/ 
reduced. Choose from many 

shapes and styles, trimmed with 
leather, lucite, and metal, 

in natural, white, j>rown or 
navy straw, 

handbags— Downtown 
and Parkade.

(

m
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18 Bluell Kreet llan^M ten Conn.
THOMAS F. FBiR0U80^
WAI.TBR R. FTRtQtrSON 

Publiahera
_______Found8d October l, 1881_________

FubUabad Bvery Evening Except Sunday; 
■Dd BoUdnys. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Manohaater, Conn., aa Second C9aaa Mail 
Matter.________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PayaMe in Advance

One Year ................ |80.00.
SL' Montha ............  18.60
lliree Montbs .........  7.80
One Month ............  3.00

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED,, PRESS

TBe Aaaoclated Preaa la ' excluaively en
titled to the uae of republleatlon of all 
newa dlapatchea credited to It or not other- 
irlaa credited In tbia paper and alao the 
local newa publlahed here.

AU rithta of republleatlon of apeolel dl;- 
patohea herein are alao reaerved.

n a  Herald Printing Company Inc., aa- 
aumea no financial reaponalblllty for typo- 
grai^ioal eirora appearing In advertfae- 
menta and other reading matter In TTie 
Mancheater Evening Herald

Subacriber to Loa Angeles Timea-Waahlny- 
ton Poat News Service.

IVIl service client of N. E. A. Service Inc
Publlahers Representatives — Matnewa. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CTRCULA 
TIONS.

Display advertising closing hour;
Fw  Monday — 1 p.m. PVtday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday 
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For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — l  pi.m. Wednesday 
For Saturday — i p.m. Thursday 

Classified deadline — 6 p.m. day be
fore publication. 6 p.m. Friday lor 
Saturday and Monday publication

Wednesday, April 22

The Vulnerable Cathedral
The news about the Strasbourg' Cathe

dral—which is that after having surviv
ed some 900 years in untroubled shape 
It now suddenly seems to need rebuild
ing every 30 jnetirs— Îs a dismal tribute 
to the Industrial Revolution.

For it Is that Industrial Revolution, 
making its first beginnings some 170 
years ago, but really eocplodlng its mix
ture of bounty and pollution only in the 
last 60 years, which is behind all the 
sudden impermanence of our world.

Until our last few decades, -we had a 
pretty nice thing going, survival-wise. 
The earth Itself and its resources were 
much the same as we had found them; 
the atmosphere as pure as it had been 
on the day of Creation; the waters were 
sweet and clean.

Now, by contrast, there Is a chemical 
smog In the air which cracks and rots 
the stones of Strasbourg Cathedral and 
poisons the lungs of people. TTte rivers 
run with waste and the countryside 
reeks with trash. The wonders of modem 
science, of metallurgy, of chemistry, en
gulf us -with products which serve us 
and by-products which threaten our 
very existence.

In not much more than 80 years, or 
half a century, the cathedral which had 
stood secure for nearly 10 centuries, 
the world which had existed relatively 
unchanged for millions of years, the 
civilization which began in Genesis, have 
all suddenly become vulnerable to the 
new activities of man.

In a mere 60 years of berserk enter
prise, venturing first and calculating lat
er, man has managed to challenge amd 
Imperil the whole basic premis'd*^of life 
on earth.

Quite naturally, any campaign which 
tries to alert man to the enormity of 
what he has done, and exhort him to 
repent him of his deeds and hasten to 
try to cure them, must seem a little 
unbalanced and hysterical. Surely, 
things can't be quite as desperate as 
the crusaders would lik^ to make out. 
Surely, there has to be time enough 
•left. To be ’sure, the problem is serious 
enough to deserve our attention, but It's 
not the doomsday some would like to 
frighten us with.

The only catch is that, on this first 
Elarth Day, we're not really sure we 
aren't really in all the trouble those 
ecologist people say we're in.

Increasing The Pressure On Hanoi
It seems that most of the specula- 

tlon about the purposes and directions 
of President Nixon's moves on Vietnam 
is neglecting the good strong drive he 
cmitinues to make, In the direction which 
does him most credit.

It may be true that, aa so much of the 
speculation of commentators and poli- 
tldans suggests, he has some kind of 
an eye on his domestic electorate, and 
on the state of mind it may find Itself 
In when It votes for m em ^rs of Con
gress not so many months from now.

And it may be that one of his objects 
in putting a laiiger troop withdrawal goal 
than expected out on the public line soon
er than expected has been to notif/ our 
allies In Saigon that they had better 
prepare themselves for such troop de
partures, because we are not fooling.

But the main thrust of President 
Nixon’s use the 180,000 figure, and of 
his Insistence on heSding to that figure

without being very certain of any match
ing military deescalatlon from Hanot, Is 
a thrust which Is directed against that 
same Hanoi.

Hanoi can label President Nixon's talk 
about troop withdrawals propaganda, 
and It can pretend it Is feeling no pres
sure, and we can all be as cynical as 
we please about Hanoi's potential sensi
tiveness to world opinion, but the fact 
will remain that the President's policy 
of pulling troops out is the most power
ful kind of pressure he can possibly put 
on Hanoi.

It is, for instance, much more power
ful a stroke of American policy than It 
would be to be bombing North Vietnam 
to the saturation point.

There Is something else that can be 
said for It.

If this kind of pressure is persisted in. 
It will eventually and Inevitably result 
in forcing North Vietnam back off the 
battlefields of South Vietnam.

Perhaps, to most of us. the surprising 
thing Is that it is President Nixon who 
is engaged In this kind of policy, and 
applying this kind of pressure, Just os 
If he really understood and sympathiz
ed with the use of the Intangible kind 
of forces involved In such a diplomacy.

How can it be Richard Nixon who is 
proving so relentless in withdrawing 
military force from a battlefield, in 
building the moral case against Hanoi 
as If he believed that a moral case must 
have power even against Communists?

There are undoubtedly many who, like 
the Communists themselves, find it hard 
to believe that Richard Nixon is actual
ly engaged In such policies and the 
wielding of such persuasions of de
liberate unilateral deescalatlon.

But the President sticks to his policy 
and his objectives in spite of the obvious 
disagreement of the professlwal mili
tary leaders he must consult each time. 
And it must be conceded that he Is at 
least as close to a solution as they ever 
got, at a lower cost In lives.

Hanoi may pretend it isn't noticing or 
feeling anything, but our belief is that 
It wishes it could find the Nixon the 
world thought we elected. There is 
nothing so frightening as a good deed 
in a naughty world, nothing so power
ful as doing the right thing.

Let’s Clear The Tracks
A step in the direction to'ward the solu

tion of the inter-city travel problems was 
taken a few years ago when the federal 
government through its Department of 
Transportation (DOT) got together with 
private enterprise for the development 
of high speed trains. But since then DOT 
has done nothing to cleeir the tracks and 
motion onward a new era in rail trans
portation.

The "why" of it all Is as perplexing as 
it is annoying and discouraiiging.

There is good sound reason to believe 
that with a Httle initiative by Transpor
tation Secretary John A. Volpe and other 
key people in DOT that It wouldn't be too 
long before the good old fashioned know 
how and spirit of private enterprise, 
backed up by some well spent govern
ment funds, would free the Jams at rail
road stations, reduce the number of 
automobiles which crawl along highways 
as commuters go to and from their Jobs, 
and all in all con'vince Americans that 
we are approaching the 21st century, not 
bidding go^bye to the 19th.

The facts of the matter are these: The 
Penn Central Railroad, long before its 
take-over of the old New Haven Railroad 
had its electrically-powered MetroUner 
developed. The train Is now whizzing 
back and forth between Washington and 
New York and with each run convincing 
passengers that there can be such a 
commodity as clean, reliable, rail serv
ice from the heart of one metropolitan 
area to another.

About thBt same time Silorsky Air
craft became involved 'with its Turbo- 
Train, a turbine powered carrier which 
utilizes some of the techniuqes and com
forts of air travel.

As the TurboTraln was being built 
and tested there were many reports that 
the outdated signal system on the New 
Haven line would be modernized; that 
the archaic speed limits would be re
moved; and that many improvements 
would be made to the tracks.

To date none of the promises has been 
carried out.

The TimboTraln has been running, de
spite the obstacles, and its performance, 
especially of late, has be'^  laudable.

But if any high speed train is to Uve 
up to expectations it must not be held in 
rein. This particular train can reach 
s p e ^  of 170 mi^. Yet, because of con
ditions on the New Haven line the speed
ometer is not allowed to pass the 79 mph 
mark on most of the track.

Modem rail travel of the variety offer
ed by the MetroUner and the TurboTrain 
is a good part of the answer to the mass 
transportatiiHi dk^mma. But the trains 
which are based on the technology of to
day and tomorrow cannot function prop
erty if they are crippled by trackeige and 
equipment and regulations of days gone- 
by.

The. time 1s now for Mr. Volpe and 
DOT tOi^iake the cobwebs of inertia and 
complet^the government's part of the 
agreeme

' '  ;'s congressional delegation 
might well\ address itself to this matter, 
less someday DOT writes off high speed’ 
rail servioe for Connecticut and Its 
neighbors as a noble experiment which 
didn't work while conveniently neglect- 
‘ing to mention that private enterpHse 
and the travelling public did their.best. 
BRIDGEa>ORT POST.
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CLEVELAND — A teen-age 
daughter of an Ohio Democratic 
politician pointed ito .the picture 
in her history book.

“ Is this the John Glenn you're 
working for. Daddy?" she
asked her father.

With name-familiarity like
that. It would take a monumen
tal campaign blooper by Glenn 
to lose his Senatorial primary 
election against Howard Met- 
zenbaum, despite the rich Cleve
land industrialist's broad poli
tical credentials and close ties
to Ohio's potent labor unions. 
Glenn's quiet campaign is not 
taking the kind of risks that 
lead to a major political bloop
er.

His approach to the voters is 
so low-key, In fact, that It is 
beginning to worry Democratic 
politicians who k n ^  that Glenn 
is the party's best bet to beat 
the winner of the vicious Re
publican primary between Gov. 
James A. Rhodes and Rep. Rob
ert A. Taft Jr.

Thus Glenn is now being 
strongly urged'to concentrate in 
the cities and larger towns of 
Ohio, exploiting his glamor as 
the first American astroanut to 
orbit the earth by frequent ap
pearances on free television 
news and talk shows.

Surprisingly, Glenn lacks cam- 
pialgn money. He spent $26,000 
on two weeks of TV spots in 
Cleveland and Youngstown last 
mortth but has bought no time 
since then.

Hence the decision to extract 
as much free time as possible, 
and thus reduce the only ad
vantage that Metzenbaum has 
—enough money to saturate TV 
screens with highly sophisticat
ed political spots timed for max
imum audiences.

But even if Glenn never ap
peared on TV, his fame should 
be sufficient to take the May 
5 primary election. A Metzen
baum poll shows that Gleim is 
a familiar name to 97 per cent 
of Ohio voters, while Metzen
baum himself rates only 15 per 
cent.

Despite this glittering asset, 
Gleim's candidacy has raised 
some doubt and stirred some 
fears among local Democratic 
politicians in a state that never 
has had anything appix>aching 
a strong, centralized Democratic 
party stnicture. These doubts 
were apparent at a small 
breakfast one day last week in 
nearby Ellyrla.

After a soft-sell talk on the 
issues, in which he took ortho
dox liberal positions, Gleim 
asked for questions: The first 
one, from a local party of
ficial, was typical: How did 
Glenn stand on the Democratic 
party?

The 48-year-old Glenn repll^ 
that the Democratic party in 
Ohio is a series of "fiefdoms" 
which should be brought togeth
er Into a unified whole. If elect
ed, he promised to make fre
quent appearances at party 
fund-raisers to help strengthen 
the party and its candidates.

This concern over Glenn's 
party loyalty springs from two 
facts: his failure to vote in four 
of the last six statewide party 
primaries, and the long, im- 
happy experience that the par
ty had with Frank Lausche, 
former Governor and Senator, 
whose popularity tvas wholly 
personal and outside the party 
Itself.

Similar doubts- are evident 
among leaders of organized 
labor, which planned and fi
nanced the successful primary 
campaign of John J. GiUigan

against the conservative 
Lausche in 1968. They worry 
about Glenn’s liberal commit
ment and fear that his person
al popularity puts him beyond 
their reach.

Officially, the Ugh command 
of the APL-CIO, headed by the 
powerful Frank W. King is neu
tral (a neutrality strongly urg
ed by Glenn agents on both 
King himself and AFL-CIO 
headquarters in Washing;ton). 
But at lower levels, Metzen
baum's long and intimate asso
ciations with labor ore paying 
him some dividends, particular
ly with the auto workers and 
machinists who are beating the 
bushes for Metzenbaum.

But that support Is only mar
ginal, and both labor and Dem
ocratic jx>llticians are convinc
ed Glenn will be on the ticket in 
November. Also on the ticket, 
barring a staggering upset, will 
be GiUigan, who lost to Sen. 
William Saxbe in the 1968 Sen
ate race and Is running for 
Governor this year.

Some Democratic leaders 
glimpse political nirvana with a 
statewide ticket headed by 
Glenn and GiUigan, an op
timism fed by the bitter strug
gle within the RepubUcan par- 

, ty between Rhodes and Taft. 
'ITtey see, in fact, the prospect 
of a sweep in November point
ing to victory in 1972 for only 
the second time in a Presi
dential year since 1948.

Our Father which art in 
heaven . . .give us this day our 
dally bread. Matt. 6: 9,11

Sometimes a person who has 
trouble keeping down his weight 
will say, "I live to eat.”  In a 
general way, this is the attitude 
of the world, not simply toward 
food, but toward all things that 
sustain and enrich human Ufe. 
Houses are not simple places 
for shelter and warmth, but the 
suburban dreamhouse becomes 
an object of adoration, enlisting 
wholehearted dedication. Auto
mobiles are not only means of 
transportation but Important 
status symbols for which great 
sacrifices are offered. We do not 
seek dally bread — homes, food, 
clothing, automobiles.

So our prayers are often little 
more than "gimme” prayers. 
"Give me a raise.” “ Give me 
success.” “ Keep me ahead of 
my competitors.”  Of course, we 
polish up these prayers and try 
to "Spiritualize” them. At the 
bottom of it all, we stay pretty 
well convinced that whatever

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago

India’ s Trade Soars
NEW DELHI — Indian trade 

with Socialist countries has 
soared in recent years. The to
tal volume of such trade in
creased from about $10.6 mil
lion in the early 1950s to about 
$662.2 miUion in 1968.

Winners in Lions Club U.N. 
essay contest are Miss Marjorie 
LaVallee of Bowers School in 
the elementary division. Miss 
Terri Lyn Phllbrick of Barnard 
(now Bennet) School in the Jun
ior high division, and Miss 
Nanci HaUln in the high school 
division.

we get out of Ufe. we must get 
for ourselves.

These are symptoms of people 
who love the gift but not the 
Giver. It is open rebellion 
againsi( God. We want to "use” 
God to get what we want out 
of Him, rather than let Him use 
us. Because of our dedicated 
pursuit of “ things,” we cannot 
live thankful, confident Uvea. 
The person who “ lives to eat” 
is never satisfied. The person 
whose Ufe is dedicated to the 
accumulation of possessions 
never owns enough. If we fear, 
love, and trust material things- 
above God, we cannot know 
God as Father. We must pro
vide for ourselves. No wonder 
we worry!

Jesus Christ came into the 
world to show us the Father. 
His teaching made it very plain 
that our dally needs are not 
met simply by fate or good luck 
or even by our own hard work. 
But all our dally needs are pro
vided by God, who gives every 
good gift.

And Jesus willingly suffered 
the death of a penniless slave 
so that God might forgive our 
unwillingness to trust Him for 
daily bread, so that we might 
become the children of God who 
can live confidently trusting our 
Father in heaven.

By faith in Jesus we are set 
free from the dedicated pursuit 
of things to seek God first and 
serve our fellow man.

Prayer; Father, help me to 
seek You first, trusting that 
You 'Will look after my daily 
needs. Amen.

Rev. Ronald A. Erbe
Our Savior Lutheran Church
Wapplng

Quotations

By Whitaker

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"At the current rate of intro

duction of pollutants into the 
air, within 25 years there will 
not be a major metropoUtan 
area In America where you’U be 
able to go outside for any period 
of time without a gas mask."— 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis.

"The Nixon administration Is 
using the Paris cimfe^ence 
merely as a smokescreen to 
cover its 'Vietnamlzatlon' poU- 
cy. That Is the reason why the 
conference has marked time 
and come to a deadlock.” — 
Truong Chlnh, member at the 
North Vietnamese Communist 
Central Committee.

“ I wouldn’t be scared to fly 
again.” —Astronaut James A. 
Lovell Jr., commander of the 
abortive Apollo 18 moon flight.

"The ability of universities to 
defend and to utiUze their free
dom will have much to do with 
the aMllty of the young to keep 
their faith In freedom.” —King- 
man Brewster Jr., president of 
Yale University.

"Cities should be designed by 
people for people. Most of our 
major cities today have been 
designed by the automobile for 
the automobUe.’ ’—Oeoige W. 
Romney, secretary of housing 
and urban development.

Extended Forecast

”Oh, Mary! Out Front, Pledse, 'The Narcotics Squad Is Here Again!"

Fair Saturday and partly 
cloudy with a chance of show
ers Sunday. Seasonable temper- 
.atures Saturday and Sunday.

I ^ ly  Mghs will average in 
the upper BOs to lower 80s and 
overnight lows in the upper 80s 
to lower 40s.

Ma n c h e st e r ' e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , co n n .. We d n e s d a y , a p r il  22,1970

The Open Forum
^mmunloatlona for pubUoatlon on the Open Foruir will not 
oe ipiaranteed publication if they contain more than 800 
words. The Harold rsserves the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or which Is In bad taste. 
Free expression of political views is desired by contributions 
of this character but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
will be re jects .

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VUIUng hours are ItiSO to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

“ Keep The Earth Daya 
Dawning"

To the Editor,
The genuine concern for tlie 

betterment of our town's out
doors demonstrated by the high 
school students In their Elarth 
Day Is to be enthusiastically 
congratulated.

Likewise the forthcoming ac
tivities of the Scouts and others 
who will be participating in 
clean-up teams deserves the 
praise of every resident.

Let's keep the Earth Days 
dawning.

Respectfully,
Frederick W. Spaulding, D.M.D.

The Community As Emplojrer 
To the BkMtor,

It is of course natural for a 
oommuntty to react to the 
constant confrontation between 
public officials acting In the in
terest of the pubUc and some 
unions acting in the interest of

penses to anyone else. n ie  
taxpayer pays out of his own 

.enterprise, his own labor which 
often Is harder than the ones 

, he pays to. The taxpayer pays 
out of his own income which 
often is less than the Income 
of those who ask for more.

This fact of Ufe has to be 
finally understood. For even If 
the taxpayer Is submissive or 
generous and gives up more and 
more of his own standards, the 
gainers might also be the los
ers. For opposite the top of the 
100 mUl rate which Is in 
dizzying sight, there Is a bot
tom.

I. Gershanotf Dr.
367 E. Center St. 
Klanchester

Admitted Sunday: Scott De- 
Witt, South 6t., Rockville; Rooe 
Norton, Dailey Clr., Rockville; 
Nancy Bragan, Stafford 
Springs; Ruth Schortman, Bak
er Rd., Vernon; Thomas Gal
braith, Somers, and Meredith 
Vlealreo, Union- St.. Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mark 
Ference, TaJeottviUe Rd., Ver- 

Margaret LaBrecquo, Hil
ton Dr., South Windsor; Eleanor 
Toth, Hale St. Ext., Rockville; 
Andre Jeon, Norwich; Mary El
len White, Hartford 'Tpke., 
RockvUle; John Basch, West 
Rd., EaUngton; Rene Lavoie, 
Oedar St., RockvUle; John Kim
ball, Heidi Dr., Vernon; Vincent

True, Nevers Rd., Wapplng, 
and Allen Nlkwon, HlUside Ave., 
Hartford.

Admitted Sunday; Bonnie 
Taylor, Reed St., Rockville; 
Aflgellne Ouzzardl, East Hart
ford; Marie Arndt, Dailey Clr., 
RockvUle; Kevin Cotton, West 
Willlngton; Martin Lubscher, 
Lawrence St., Rockville; Doro
thy Zabilansky, Cider MUl Rd., 
Tolleutd; Richard Sanders, 
Wlndsorvllle; '  Clarence Carney, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Shirley 
Bonodies, Mile Hill Rd., Tol
land, and Avery Andrewe, 
Route 2, Julie Merritt, South St., 
Renee Yost, Chestnut St., all 
RockvUle.

Discharged Sunday; Linda 
Havens, High St., ' Rockville; 
Janet Rlberdy, Kanter Dr., Ver
non; Laura Kratzke, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Ruth Beau- 
ller. Grove St., Rockville; Bar
bara Rivers, Westfield St., 
Manchester; Nellie Hopcwlec, 
West Main St., Rockville; Mrs.

Bebe Browne and daughter, 
Stafford Springs, and Mrs. Glo
ria Ulrich and daughter, Grove 
St., RovkvUle.

Admitted Monday: Julian
Ludden, Unidn St., Rockville; 
Kathryn Foley, South St., Rock
ville; Hilda Brown, Rachel R d.,. 
Manchester; Cathleen Oreonter, 
Union St., Rockville; Michele 
Castonguay, Pleasant View Dr., 
Vernon; James Brennan, East 
Main St., RockvUle; Jane Fran
cis, RFD 2, Rockville; Richard 
Olson, Willlngton Oaks, Btorrs; 
Douglas Schambach, Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon; Rachel Cote, 
Iteple St., RockvUle; Harry 
Baokofen, Hale St. Ext., Rock
ville; Gerald Guay, Hazard- 
ville; Chester Delaney, Somers; 
William Sutherland, High St., 
Rockville; Elaine Smith, Rock
ville, and Louis Smith, Vem- 
wood Dr., Talcottvllle.

Discharged Monday; Marjorie 
Backofen, Hartford Tpke., Ver
non; Celia Kanter, Tunnel Rd.,

Vernon; Lila Sylvia, Mile -HIU 
Rd., Rockville; Diana Negrelli', 
RockvUle; William Parker, 
Somers; Scott DeWutt, South 
St., Rockville; Renee Ybst, 
Chestnut St., Rockville; Ronald 
Geigach, North River M ., Cov
entry; Maye Schubert, E. Morn- 
ingslde Dr., Hartford; Vivian 
Ferrcrl and daughter, PInney 
Brook Apts., EHIngton; Gall 
Mathewson and son, Rachel 
Rd., Manchester; Carol Skutnik 
and son, Stuart Dr., Tolland; 
Joan Gary and daughter. Park 
Bt., RockvUle, and Nancy Bra
gan and son, Stafford Springs.

Jobs Created
MADRID — Spain’s industrial 

growth in recent years has been 
rapid. In the 1906-68 period, 8,- 
308 new factories were built In 
the province of Barcelona axul 
6,937 in the province of Madrid. 
Nearly 214,B(X) Jobe were creat
ed.

"Housbig Now”
To the Editor.

In order to help publicize 
what we consider to be a worth
while ettoit at. sol'vlng one of 

their members who are on the yjg most pressing of the uiiban 
payroll of the community. problems, we would appreciate

,niere have been letters end having the foUowlng Item pUb- 
edltorlala and legislation con- Ushed in The Manchester Eve- 
demnlng for instance, the ethtos ning Herald, 
and aggressiveness of the teach- The North United Methodist 
Ing profession. On the other church, at its last Administra- 
hand, this has been defended as live Boeird meeting voted to en
tile right of any group in a gage in a program of support 
democracy to band together for for the "Housing Now" program 
furthering its group interests. of Greater Hartford. Housing 

When, however, group in- Now Inc., originally sponsored 
terests require aerating taxa- by The Greater Hartford Coun- 
tion of nearly 100 miUs, then we cil of Chtxches -and aided 'by a 
better stop xxx>ting for our own grant from The Hartford F (^ -  
teams and start worrying for datton of PubUc Giving, Is an
all of us. If the foundation of a 
city wiU start to crumble, then 
the ones sitting on the top of 
the roof may also find them
selves in the debris at the bot
tom. It is precisely the begin
ning of increased taxation, 
about 20 years ago that start
ed the exodus to tiie suburbs.

Perhaps there is an undis
covered way to amicable rela
tionships between the communi
ty and its demanding employes 
who are themselves a part and 
very ■vital part of the communi
ty which is also their employer.

Understanding always helps 
and so I wish to point out that 
there is a very mateitol dif
ference between employe-em
ployer bargaining in private in
dustry or business and that of a 
community and its employes.

Everyone knows very weU 
that when the industrial or 
commercial employer grants in
creases in money or other con
cessions to its employes, prices 
go up so that the consumer, not 
the employer, pays the in
creased wages or sEdaries. But 
the taxpayer-employer cannot 
peuss on Ids burden to anyone 
else because the consumer of 
the clvU services is still the 
taxpayer-employer.

The taxpayer cannot possibly 
pass on the increase in ex

example of how the churches In 
cooperation with business and 
soclait agencies can do much 
'toward solving the housing prob
lems of the city. "Housing Now" 
is helping families with four or 
more children to move from a 
tenement ghetto environment to 
home-owner U'ving, by providing 
loans or gifts covering down 
payments and closing costs to 
responsible families. "Housing 
Now” has upgraded the Uves of 
well over one hundred families. 
To date, these families have 
been able to maintain the pay
ments necessary for them to be 
proud home-owners and are im
proving their property as well 
as their lives.

TTiank you,
IHck Field, Sec. OouncU on 

Ministries, North United 
Methodist Church

Farms To Be Bigger
OmOAGO — By 1*80 one mil

lion U.S. farms will disappear, 
leaving 2 million, according to 
projections by the Federal Re
serve Bank of Chicago. The av
erage farm size wiU Increase 
40 per cent, from 309 acres in 
1986 to 626 In I960, and gross 
sales per farm will rise from 
$10,000 to $28,000. The biggest 
farms wlU be operated by 8.5 
men.

I lOUSE

II lALE

SPECIAL
THURS.,

FRI.,
SAT.
ONLY

SAVE 
UP TO

40%
Reg. $79.95—$85.00—?99.00 

SPECIAL GROUP— REG. WEIGHT 
FAMOUS BRAND NAME 

LUXURY TAILORED

WORSTED SUITS

ONE
LOW
PRICE

$59.00
A SLIGHT CHARGE FOR OTHER 

t h a n  NORMAL AL/TERATIONS

945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Thur*. to 9 P.M.

936 MAIN ST - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6;30 P.M. ■ CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN 
THURS. AND FRI. UN*nL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643- 
6171 - 241 ASYLPM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 822-7201 ■ WATKINS FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 
EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

SOLID CHERRY 

4-DRAWER CHEST

NOW  66.

\

HOLLYW OOD BEDS

NOW 89.

ON SALE NOW

5 ANSWERS TO VqUR 

EXTRA BEDROOM NEEDS!

They're What To Do With The

GUEST ROOM

CHILDREN'S ROOM

C O H A G E  AT THE BEACH
Or Maybe You Run A Hotel?
Operate A Condominium In Ski Country? 
Manage A Rest Home?

Your reason (s) for wanting to save ' 
may be many . . . but your reasons for 
buying King Koil Hollywood beds will 
be these: The saving, o f course; the 
medium-firm balanced Innerapring unit with pre
built vertical stitched borders, ventilators, and 
color correlated Box-spring unit. And you have 
your choice o f the he^board that best exempli
fies your decor: Provincial White with Gold trim. 
Contemporary Spindle with Danish Walnut Finish, 
Colonial Finished in Maple, Modern Spindle with 
Brass and Walnut, Colonial Spindle with Maple 
Finish, or durable White Vinyl with Brass 
Buttons. Warning: These prices are too good to 
last. Forecast: The bargain-hunters will pour in— 
get here.before the storm!

yBED & BEDDING  

COMPLETE
• Twin Size

NOW 99.

SOLID AVAPLE BUNK BEDS

NOW 99.
30" X 72" STUDIO DIVAN

NOW 69.
WITH BEDDING: 179. • Bed Plaid

• Good Seating
• Comfortable Sleeping

• They stock easily!

Open 9 A  AV. to 5:30 P. A\. - Closed AVonday — Open Thursday & Friday until 9 P. A\.
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H*rtteexl. Burial wlU be in 8 t 
BrMfet Oemetnry in M&nchM- 
ter.

SVianda mnjr oall at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 9 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Vernon

Mia. Biaa lattaAy
Mat. Roaa Ama laUnakjr of 

M M d , siitar of M n. Anna
^  rnwnln* x  aix-month annivemay

at I t  9Vanoto Hoo^tal, fg , niomaa O. F ^ oe wUl
.* y ?  *>• *»•>«* tomorrow iU 7 a.m. atwidow of William J. gj, James’ Church.

Mis. Itoltniky was bom In
Rubber Firms

Runrlvors also include two 
other sisters, and a dai^ter.

The funer^ will be held to- A  ftsaa* ^*Wifa 
morrow at 8:U a.m. from the T ^ H e  O im C K
Brmme Funeral 
Paari S t, Blnfleld, 
of rsqulem 
Chuindi, Blnfleld, . .  ,  
mn be In St Patrick’s Kln« I**" Union, the remain-
Street Cemetery, Enfield. " "  **•” “

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home from 7 to 9 tonight.

Continue Talks

Tiny Band of TTiird Graders 
Joins Antipollution Battle

’They carried a sign in one This program will be for chil- 
hand and a rake In ithe other. «*ren In all grades, kindergarten
They were the tiny band of “ **«“«!»  ̂ O'*®** •P*®*';j   ̂ . «*■ will be Mrs. Susan Connellthird graders out today to clean o, yemon Historical So
up the wortd, p e^ p s, by their ciety. Mrs. Connell, also a 
example. The signs pleaded, member of the ’Tolland County at the parish hall. Members will 
“ Find a Sotution for Pollution,’ ’ Art Association, will, illustrate bring their own sandwiches.
"Keep America Beautiful,’ ’ her talk with paintings of Ver- Dessert and beverage will be

 ̂ Lltterbug.”  non done by her and her bus- served.
They were on their way up band. Atty. Thomas Connell. -----

Fox Hill this morning where

About Town
The senior choir of. Communi

ty Baptist Church will rehearse 
at the church tonight at 7:80.

The Nowoomers ladles bridge 
group No. 1 will meet tonight 
at 8 at the honve of Mrs. Barry 
Stoner, 19 Pane Dr., Olaaton- 
bury.

Heralding Politics
■By Sol R, Cohort-----

may weather theMeetings have been scheduled he agraln
by both of Manchester’s poUtl- tftorm. _____
cal parties for organising and Majority Loader
for electing officers, to serve g<(ĵ ard Marciis, a candidate

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m.

for the Democratic nomination 
for U.S. senator, is choosing

The third graders had Joined i»_ ijbrarv 
Ing three major rubber com- a larger group of eighth graders children
panies were to oontlmie contract in downtown Rockville. They 
talks today to determine the helped the oWer boys and ’
fate of the 60,000 DRW mem- pick up and rake up the cans 4̂ ® j  through G-her. .HII _____The theme will be gardens and of

Thomas P. Bowen. 64, of 
W. Middle T)>lle., died yieater-

and pieces of glass and paper —h- -which tL  planting of seeds.bera still on the Job.
Goodyear was struck ’Tues- which lined the redev<dpment

___ ___  ' “ 'to**, o*> expiration and shopping center areas.
^ 'y  ^  Manchester**llton^ *** contract at midnight Mon- People had stopped ito watch

following
a lecture at St. James’ Church 

will be for scheduled for 7:30. 
children whose last names start

The social action committee 
gardens and of Uie St. James' parish coun

cil wUl meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the school library.

the next two years.
The Republican Town Com __ ___ __

mi'ttee will meet April 20, at delegate-coordinAtors In each 
8 p.m.. In the Municipal Build- of the state’s 169 towns and 
Ing Hearing Room. The Dem- cities.
ocratlc Town Committee will releases two or three
meet May 7, at 8:30 p.m., In names dally. R will be Interest- 
Mott’s Community Hall. j„g to note the name released

The current officers of l»th Manchester. VWien the 70 
comml'Uees are seeking re-elec- numbers of the local Democra- 
tlon and, as of today, no oppo- committee were polled
slUon slates, nor Individual senatorial candidate
names, have appeared. references. none chose Mar-

The Republican officers up j
for re-election are M. Aditer    |
Dobkln, cl^rm an: Mrs. Sa^da gubernatorial hopeful

chairman: Mrs. ^  0^ ,.

Mr. Bowen was bom Aug. 16, 
9906, in Waterbury. He was a

Printers Extend 
S l o i ^ d o w n  At

The Wednesday Search for 
Young People will feature a 
film entiled "Ylpple" tonight at 
7 In the old parish hall of St.

day, idling some 23,000 hourly the youngsters and a member 
workers at 16 plants in 12 states, of the Chamber of Commerce 

A company spokesman said Beautification Committee, Miss
Hartford mUoesnim f lo m ^ i»  “ * *  members picketing at a Evelyn Parlsek, came by to Y o r k  T im f^ a  M ^ ’s * E ^ o ^ * ^ i ^  Tbove
to 1948 to Stow and at four gates commend t^ lr a ^  and of- *  O r K  1 U n C S  ’
poUoe from 1948 to 1948 Akron plant complex kept ***<>*« plastic bags. vnm r t>-i . ___

include tour « « ,  * ^ o o f ^  Increased ^ fe l s l ^ ^  T»*e Manchester Junior Wom-
Thomas Bowen Jr. to nitoois, ^  t e ^ r  X ^ n ^  R ^J^ P^®««re at The N e w ^ r il « " ’« «rarden group wUl meet to-

“  ”
type of work. "Hto printers increased the

About 20 eighth graders were ^ngth of their chapel meetings 
wHh one of their teachers from Toosday so ttoit composing 
the middle school, William *'*<>“ * operations at the Times 
Field. He said they were ex- w®*"® stopped tor 14H hours out 
trsmely interested to the prab- ^  working hours. ‘This ropre- 
lem of pcUuUoa and felt this ®®“led a IH-hour Irtcrease In the

doi., U1 O, H «ton l, M », EHi l » « l « t l ia » U R W « ,a  « . . « » .  S S . , “ S ' .2 2 ?  ?  l y *OM  ̂ w «b„«.ld . « » . -n™ » c . “ S .

Mildred Schaller, secretary; 
and Charles McKenzie, treas-

DemocraU seektog re-

ford Republican town commit
tee last night that the cities.

land; a daughter, Mrs. Mkry major incidents were
Bcnar of Manchester; tour *’®P®rted.
brothers, Richazd Bowen at ‘P**®re was no indication what 
Rooky ISU, John Bowen of Hart- *®91on the URW might take 
ford, Jameo Bowen of Mancbea- ®F®tost remaining Big Four rub- 
tor, and Joseph Bowen of Col- makers. Neither aide has 
ritester; and afac slaten, Mrs. diackwed issues to the contract 
Mary Jackson. Mrs. Maiguerite
Scanlon and Mra. Aim Beau- Talks were set today in Cleve-

Ung will show slides of various 
flowers fourtd In the United 
States.

Voting Brisk 
In South Africa

M n. Catherine 
BloabriMd and

Schlmke of negoUations to New Yoric
Mrs.

Aaelaaehf of Wtostod.
The funeral s i l  be Friday at Talks were scheduled today 

9:16 a.m. from the FIsette Fu- tor B.F. Goodrich Go. to Oolum-

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP) — Despite overrcast

dents had promised to got at Mediator Theodore W. Kheel skies and a threat of rain vot.
^  negotiaUons were “still tog started out b r i s k l y ^ ;^

***** ***** * y y to help elderly neighbors by a standoff”  on the key money Is- South Africa’s aU-whlte general
cleaning up their yards. sue. election.

____ The studerrts were Impressed H*® unions have rejected a Among the flrat to vote w m
^ ‘ 'S ;m T” 9 o " L i r ~ A ^ ' d®brls‘^ e r .  management offer which would P rZ T lcta lster J o S . ^ ! ^

1 ' provide wage increases of 24.79 whose segregathmlst NatlonaHst
‘*** ^  P«®P>« can P®r cent over a throe-year con- party t o T v ^ X h S g l T T

S S l  a tT ’ ’ moan- tract term. ^  to be r X S t o ^ i ^
i ? ? y  ^  teenaged girl. They Ttmes production officials re- Voreter cast Ws ballot to Protô

headquar- ^ero also Impressed by a ve^  ported that U was becoming In- ria. then returned u T orT tr^ ^  
e. , 4 . smokestack doing ito craastagly difficult to pitollsh Nigel, hls consUtuenc^

nsm  home'tailsfat #r««n*^to**o were ‘P®**’ regular editions. The paper’s Some 2.2 million of South Afrl-
A J  ®"®^- management has said a shut- ca’a 3.7 mdUlon whltoe w ero^ -

7 ^  9 p ^ ! ^  » to 4 and ^  ®P®“ ®<* “  ®" "•  ‘*®^ P®«^ ^  *® TP® nation’s 13.3
The tetniv eiieeeete that U "“ ®™“  rival and Wanted to post their slowdowns prevent the paper million blcicks, 1.9 million mu-

lUlonols, Kansas, Kentucky, anti-pollution signs on the walls from maintaining Its standards lattos and 690,000 Asians were
d o n a ^  bs aeto to the Amort- M asrac^ tts, Michigan, Ne- of that particular factory, but of news and advertising ropro- barrod.

braska Teimessee, Virignla and they said their teacher talked sentatlon. The election was held tor 164
u  them out of it. It would only be The ‘nmes reported It has lost seats In the 166-seat House of

Goodyear claimed the Tinw more litter In an area which al- $1,162,200 In advertising reve- AssemWy. A record 404 oendl-

election are Ted Cummings. ®“P“fPs. ®P®“W ®®1'̂ ® 
chairman: Miss Barbara Cole- Pc*“ P*« prob‘®m». wlt^ut 
man. vice chalrmai.; Mrs. Pa- '®®W*>«: ‘® "tP®*- communities
tricla Conti, seerdtary; and tor a panacea.
Roger Negro, treasurer. _

If any c<mtest develops, for First District Cong. BhniUo 
€iny of the offices, it may be Daddarlo has received a spe- 
for Cummings’ post. Following clal award from the Information 
the Republican victory In last Industry Association. 
November’s town election. Cum- Daddarlo, who Is the assured 
mings was criticized by several Democratic nominee for gov- 
Democratic committee members ernor, was cited "In recognition 
for his conduct of the cam- of hls contributions to the Unit- 
paign. There were rumbles then ed States of America, by 
for replacing him. creatively and tirelessly em-

In 1968, when It was reported phaslzlng the human and so- 
that he might be unseated. Cum- clologlcal factors in the crea- 
mings was re-elected without tion and use oi science and tech- 
opposition. It appears now that nology.”

Diplomats Fear Cambodia 
Unable to Survive Attacks

can Cancer Soeisty. 

latont Nancy
WINDBW ---N kn «7 f̂®*'*.,®® tolks three hours be- ready had enough. nuea due to the slowdowns. dates entered the race.

WIUG ” *i5?***’ ^  atrike deadline after Vernon  ̂ l^ to ry . Some 13,000 employes at the On the ballot were 144 Naticn-
reacting what the company “ Exploring Vernon In Search Times, the Dally News, the New allsts; 148 candidates of the 

^  S ' " *®"®»®*“  ®«er of History,’ ’ wUl be the theme of York Post and the Long Island United party, the trffictol < )̂posl-
“ **'***“  ***■ “ *“ ®® P* too history of the rub- the program to be held Satur- Press have continued to work tion; 78 members of the ultra- 

pi , Haiuora. her industry.”  The contract was day at 10 a.m. at the Rockville since the expiration of contracts conservative Herstigte Naslo-
Oie was bom Saturday at worth more than $100 million. 

Manrhartw  Ksmortal Hospital. Goodyear said.
BartdM bar parents, she is TIm URW said wily that it 

Mrvtved by tore brothers, Brian was “ aware of the Goodyear 
and Forrest Ball; and one aia- statement.’ ’
tor, Lauren Ball, eS of South ‘ _________
Wlndaor.

The 'Mineral wlH be at the con- 
▼enience of the tamfly. Burial 
adll be In Love Cemetery, Fine 
Springs, Aril.

Watidns Funeral Home, 149 
E. Center St., Mancheater, is In 
charge of the arrangemenia.

Junior Library. March 30.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market drifted lower in 
quiet trading early this after
noon.

No Upset Expected

Reuther Awaits Re-Election; 
First Challenge Since ’49
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) supported by the Reuther ad- 

— Vflth new contract demands ntiidstratioix drew lopsided ap-

nale, or Reconstituted National
ist party; 19 Progressives, and 
16 independents and candidates 
from smaller groups.

Eleven candidates—five - Na
tionalists and six from the Unit
ed party—were unopposed. An
other seat will be ftUed by a 
special election later because 
the Nationalist candidate for 
re-election died.

During the campaign, most 
candidates spmt more time

Bbs. Annie G. Tonlovsky 
BCKTTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

The Dow Jones average of 30 tailored to his liking. Waited #. P'®’^  Tuesday. They Included: ^ p p ln g  Insults than debating 
-4*-----  ̂ .... — ‘'substantial*' but unspscl- issues. Many public rallies wereindustrials at 

6.41 to 766.10. noon had fallen Reuther awaits re-election as fled wage Increase. disrupted by brawling, egg-
Aimie Goldstein Youlovsky. 74.

w  *>y w m p a J e s '^ I^ 'e e p tX ta ! “toengthen his hand In negotia- of $600 a month, rogariUem of ®“ «® “  years, ran on
^  vestora ontoe sidelines. tlona Inter this year with Gener- age. A $400 pension after 30 us by our

SaS L  analysts said Investor disinter- ^  ®'®^ Chrysler. years service now is possible at <*®^- *®«‘  “ *®
widow of Joropfa Toidoivirty. ^  coupled with deterioratlmr R-̂ 'itoer’s re-electicm is being age 60. P®*̂  ̂ *• showing signs of wear,

*®'*’ ***' l*>t«">al market condltionf challenged dor the first time -UnUmlted cost of living al- most considered an upset In- 
Tb« fun.rni*«M would put the maricet in a post- “*“ ®® before 3,170 delegates lowances geared to the govern- .

tion to test the 760 level o f ^  representing the union’s 1.6 mU- ment’s consumer price Index. Ẑ *® ®l«ctlon is expected to
J®**®* average. »«> members at a biennial con- _ a  year-end bonus

I to^i Pi ^i n Tjuiowairi Declines outpaced advances *'«**to». grounds that “what is fitting tor ,,-4 ♦„ -
R ^  Philip LazowBkl offlclat- more than 600 issues on the _ Art Fox, a longtime critic of executives is equaUy fitting for f** ” ^ * 4i ^  T * “*̂

president of the United Auto —Retirement after 30 years torowlng and heckling.
Workers on Thursday to service at a minimum pension Voraterto party, which has

The election is 
give the ruling party an indica
tion of how the voters would Uhe

•d. New York Stock Exchange. Be*ither, is running for the pres- workers. issues, however. If there is a
*• stock-purohase ^Merchants Protective 

teiy, Hartford.

Mis. Pauline Mllossesk
Mis. Pauline Kochen (Topol- were mostly lower. 

sU) Mllonesk, 75, of Hartford,
mother of Walter Tcqxilski o f --------------------------
Manchester, died yesterday at

weak. '  ihance of an upset. plan. '  v**_„4*”**** Propssslve party.
Steels, motors, rubbers, elec- The convention elects new of- The current average hourly 

tronlcs, utilities, metals, dieml- ftoers and International execu- wage in the auto Induatiy is
cals, oils, airUnes, and drugs Uve bowd membra $4.02 and fringe benefits such as ^  N ^ i^ l Sirty o o S d ^

A set of new contract demands, pensions, insurance and supple- jjjm forther to the ri^ t
___________  "*®**‘®3 unemployment benefits There was a double election In

add an additional $1.75 an hour South-West Africa, which SouthAK0<n:in»u3r, Ulou y w eroa y  az -■ • a -m j  g  ,-w-nR î* tJiina s Nuclear Threat
daughters, 14 grand- Unlikely Before 1980s: Laird
Id 13 great-grajdchil- J

WASHINGTON (AP) — De- top defense officials at the se-

according to the automakers. Africa got under a League of 
Three-year contracts negotiat- Nations mandate after World 

eti in 1967 expire next Sept. 14. War I ai>d then refused to turn 
They cover 780,000 employed by over to the United Nations. The 
the Big Three and set the pat- 4o,000 registered white voters 
tern for UAW bargaining ivith there were to name six mem- 
auto supply plants and the aero- bers tor the parliament in Cape 
space and agricultural imple- Town and elect an 18-member 
ment industries. legislative assembly tor the ter-

Fox, from Ford Local 600 of rltory.
Detroit, was shouted down when ---------------------
he pix^sed to spell out $6.60 
hourly as a minimum demand 
to be laid on the barg;aln]ng ta
ble.

Beoause of sagging new car 
sales, increasing dealer invento-

Unlted State, with nuclear of fewer than 60,000 U.s: „tiir. X ,^ u t h ^ i r S < ^ S L l ‘ws T n P S ’blackmail because the Ameri- tarv adviser, m viAtn.m k.,4 » . . . . . . . L g r e s i m a n  Thomss J. Mesklll, R-

' Joseph
Survivors also include 

er sons, 2
children and 13 great-graddchil- 
dren.

The funeral wfll be held Fri- ,   „  • , ,  , j  „  t Ar.4day at 8:46 a.m. from the Rose Secretary Melvin R. Laird cret h e ^
HUl Funeral Home. 680 Etan “ y® R®<1 CW“ a could develop ~ t h e  Soviets M . 4  *1 4 . . . .  present mUsile buildup couldSt;uS^ intercontinental missUe. as ear- ^ to gamble
SSSdl^C hLS *“ *'^ to be on a surprise nuclear attack aft-
wm Z  2 ^ ^ - M e S iS  Sto**i5^ *‘“ *'*“  “ “ * ‘̂  ^ ®  united States.F^rk RatW  mil xwK». , therefore, must make hard deed-

at to However, he said In congrep- .ions by 1972 at the latest on 
a e r S ^ ^ e ^ t o l ^ f ^  7 to^  testimony released today, how far to expand Its defenses.
S T to m S ^ o J ? ^  f T t  iJSS ? “  ^*** ^  ®®*d Prerident NU-to 9 p.m. could threaten the on*s plan now Is to leave a force

Meskill Asks 
Arms Race End 
In Resolution

Peter B. Deliilckl — kmall because the Ameri- tary advisers In Vietnam but, as union faces possibly ito toughest *nom « j .  me.iaii. k -
SO U raw iN M O R ^A tA r R ®®" Safeguard misaUe defense In the pari, gave no indication n e g o t le tk M ^ ^  ®®-»P«»«>«̂ nS

brother of Anthony Delnlckl and ^®®*®'‘' “ ® »  new. conference tol- £J?i®e ^011^
Charles Delnlckl, died last night ‘X  ?®  chairman of the Joint lowing the wrapup of economic ^  defensive nuclear

6, 1918. in South Windsor. He ‘*®*®"“® ^  "harring one thing, and that emt year, and repeated a pee- i ,  toe m
Ihred in Mancberier until he P^Prtotlon. mibcommlttee Feb. would be the dirintegratlon of vlou. aesertlon thri “ we wUl*!Sri 2 a ?  the 
mosred to East Hartford where  ̂ ®®̂ U* Vietnamese govern- be beigalnlng about the econo-
he hae lived for the pari SO ^  l̂ anned Safe- ment." He and Laird expressed my of m o but about the fu-
yean. guard rites would be needed tor confidence there will be no such ture.”  understanding between

He wa* employed as a postal protection against a Chinese disintegration. Chryrier’s $29 4 million loss in “ ® »*6j®r l^ e r s  of the
clerk at the Hartford poet of- ®“ ®®>‘ ®lthough a leaser number Laird and Deputy Secretary tW s ^ w ’s flrrt quarter^lJS rSd****!!*-^ question at arms,’ ’
floe, would give the entire contlnen- of Defense David Packard re- brought up Reuther autaoed ** * * .* .

HewM  a member of the East t®! United Statro a “ very Ught ported a $1.6 bilUon increase In “S ilv e r  U not about to’ ^ S ?  P r ^ e !ir “  htSii
T^wIbpa ra# V l l * .  flTAA. n r o t A c H A f l t n f o l  a.  .. e __  * X ^ 6 n < X 6 n i N lX O Il w lO U ldtotal Safeguard costs—to $10.7 tor the poverty program.’ SALT as an opportunity to pro-Harttord Lodge of Elks, the ®*’®® protection:

Order of Moose, East "But U toe Chinese threat billion from last year’s estimate R«utocr said Ms union had de- nose tost Rimi'iI'AnHTiL 
Hartford,- and he was a com- came into being as early as of $9.1 blUlon-lf the decision U veloped “some rough f t o l^ ’’
munlcant of St. Rose Church l*T3.’ ’ he sold In r^ ly  to a ques- made to ^  ahead with comple- on toe cost of toe i^ rovA i*c^ - ***** ***® ‘•®^®y'"®“ * ®*
in Bari Hartford. tion, “ there would be a gao of tion of au 12 site- to, ®®®‘®®*- 3^®®p®« •y»t®"« “ •ub.
munlcant of ____  . . .  _ _____ ___ ____  _______ _

tion, “ there would tie a gap of tion of aU 12 sites by the tote sion!‘ bur<Uto’r ‘w ^ ^  into . 4 4.-  . ------ -----
SunrlTor. beetdes hU brotoera eeveral years during which toe 1970s.  ̂dtonwrion of them “ beoatiJ^n w"***’ '^  vertficaUon or

M u ds Otoe daughter, Mrs. John Chinese could threaten nuclear Packard blamed toe increase depends on the amount of uUU- ^ ~ **fS l. *** ‘*****̂ ‘
Major of Broad Brook; on. ris- blackmail agalnri us." on inflation, a stretchout in time S l l n d  o to ^ r ^ X S e ? "  Z  ^
ter^^Mtoa Mary Delnlckl, with He said the flrat site in toe for completion of toe sites, and He added however* the coat n.^ h.. d
whom be made hls home in Safeguard system, which also Is design changes and better cost “has been given careful aiiuiv vumi ** 5*21*®*^ ^  ******
■aat Hartford, and two grand- dertgried to protect U.S. ratalla- estimate. r  *2̂ * » '  '

H it <m »ial will be Friday at agalnri a massive Soviet attack, quested for next year—a third Reuther said he booed “wa
to b . ip opera- S^eguard antimissile site and can avoid a fight” b ir tX l01 Homo, 400 Mata St, Man- tion in 197A

ebartar with a raqulam Maaa at in othii’ highlights of the testl- I^i^^^JouW ^  *1*2 ?* *“  “ “ •**■“  *• cairted by
* at St Itoae Cburoh ta Stoat mony by i X l n d  toe n a ^ ’a flmuti im ^ * **** ^ ^  ^  -------------------niav amma j j  ^  raachea too ground. ®* toe veterana had MtUa or no

More than alx timea aa much 
Unitedibave water flows across the

play dead.’

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 
(AP) — North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong forces have launched 
a major assault against the 
provincial capital of TcUieo, 60 
miles south of Phnom Penh, a 
military spokesman said to
night.

Maj. Am Rong reported some 
Cambodian units had withdrawn 
from the besieged town, while 
others remained to fight. Mor
tar shells were lobbed into the 
town and six Cambodian sol
diers were killed when their 
Jeep took a direct hit from a 
rocket.

Takeo is one of the largest 
provincial capitals in Cambodia 
and lies astride the major high
way that links Phnom" Penh 
with the southern coast.
, Police sources said the road 
leading south from Phnom Penh 
Is now considered unsafe.

The Viet Cong and North Viet
namese also stepped up attacks 
in eastern Cambodia with as
saults around toe rubber planta
tion town of Snoul, the govern
ment spokesman said.

Mortar attacks were reported 
continuing there and plantation 
airports at Snoul and Mlmot in 
eastern Cambodia were report
ed closed. Several French plan
tation managers were stranded 
there.

Mtmy diplomats in Phnom 
Penh are growing increasingly 
pessimistic about the new gov
ernment’s ability to survive the 
drive by the Viet Cimg and 
North Vietnamese.

A sampling of diplomatic mis
sions reveals widespread con
cern about the advances made 
by North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong units in the past two 
weeks. One force is only 18 
miles south of the capital.

“There is no reason at this 
point to doiibt that within anoth
er two weeks they can surround' 
I B , "  said one diplomat.

Fearing the city soon will be 
completely cut off, some embas
sies are considering evacuating 
their families. Mission heads 
fear that within a week or two, 
toe Phnom Penh airport may be 
riiut down by rocket or mortar 
fire. The railroad to Ctombodia’s 
only port already has been hit 
and could be cut. A handful of 
guerrillas could also easily cut 
roads to HiaUand, the only 
route of ground escape now 
open.

Most French teachers in toe 
eastern and southern provlncee 
have abandoned their poets and 
returned to Phnom Penh. Fami
lies of Frenrii plantation man
agers have been flown to the 
city.

Tile conviction Is widespread 
that no one is going to come to 
the Ctomhodian government’s 
aid. Britain has stated that os 
co-chairman of the Geneva 
conference on Indochina, it 
muri remain neutral. The 
French Embassy has quietly let 
it be known that Paris wants 
nothing to do with this crisis 
and will not offer military »»- 
sistance. The Soviet Union «»m4 
Communist China still recognize 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk as 
the rtUef of state.

That leaves toe United States. 
Gen. Lon Nol’s government bae 
appealed directly to WaaMngtan 
tor military supnUes. President 
Ntxen is reported cnnriAAHwg 
the ainteal, but there U powerful 
opposition in Washington to ex
tending U.S. oommltments In 
Southeast Asia in any way.

In toe weeks of steady Viet 
Cong and North Vletnami^ ad
vances, the Cantoodlan army 
has done liotolng to iqaUU confi
dence among toe diplomatic 
corps.

Nearly half Ita soldiers srs 
now green. recruits, end many

combat experience In toe years 
of neutrality under Stoanouk.

Recruits get one to three 
months of training before being 
shipped to Ibattle. “They have a 
rifle, and in combat you only 
have to shoot back. They know 
how to march,” said one Cam
bodian officer.

That viewpoint does nothing 
to change the opinion of many 
diplomats that the entire esBt- 
em third of the country soon 
will fall to toe Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese.

Informed sources in Saigon 
said today two Americans 
b e l i e v e d  to be from the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
flew into the Cambodism provin
cial capital of Svay Rieng last 
week apparently to coordinate 
military operations against ene
my forces.

They reported two South Viet
namese helicopters flew the 
Americans into Svay Rieng, 26 
miles west of the South Viet
namese border.

The informants gave this ac
count:

When the helicopter's landed 
the two Americans were met by 
Cambodian officials carrying 
maps in their hands. The Cam
bodian officisds pointed out to 
the Amerlcsuis toe North Viet
namese and Viet Cong positions 
inside Svay Rieng Provlnoe.

Shortly after toe meeting. 
South Vietnamese fighter-bomb
ers began attacking suspected 
North Vtatoamese base camps 
and troop positions aloqg a 30- 
mile stretch of both sides of toe 
border. Their effort was aimed 
at softening up toe enemy posi
tions for a division-sized infan
try assault that was to follow.

At daybreak Monday, as 
many as 6,000 South Vietnamese 
troops and hundreds of armored 
personnel carriers begiut a 
drive across a 30-mlle line 
stretching from toe South Viet
namese district town of Tuyen 
Blnh, 58 miles west of Saigon, to 
the district town of H<mg Ngu, 
75 miles west of the capital.

Sources said "that in the first 
two days of toe operation. South 
Vietnamese forces have killed 
221 enemy troops, seized nearly
1.000 new weapons from base 
camps, and destroyed 90 huts 
apparently used as storage 
areas. Field reports said South 
Vietnamese forces suffered 26 
troops killed and 101 wounded.

Efforts to reach CIA officials 
in Saigon for comment were 
fnilUeas. There was no answer 
at the agency’s phone.

Sources have said toe South 
Vietnamese and Cambodians lo
cal officials *ua doUaborating in. 
armed efforts to crush up to
20.000 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops In base camps 
in southeastern Ccunbodia.

There have been three major 
offensive thrusU into Cambodia 
In toe pari 10 days, and In one 
of them last week a tMcen force 
of Cambodian troops fought 
with toe South Vietnamese. The 
Cambodlana were nipidled am
munition, food and water by toe 
South Vietnamese, witnesses 
said.

At toe time Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk was overthrown as 
chief of state March 16, Commu
nist and other reports said the 
CIA, had a hand in toe coup. But 
reportera In Saigon said they 
found no evidence of thu

FoUowg 
‘Hair’ Censure By 

‘Army’ Leader
PARIS (AP) — The oom- 

mander of the Salvation Army 
in France has a mutiny on Ms 
hands because of Ms condemna
tion of toe musioal “Hair."

Surrounded by a group of hls 
uniformed officers, toe Armys’ 
63-year-old national commis
sioner, Gilbert Abodle, inter
rupted a performance in Janu
ary with a loud complaint of 
“nudity, obscenity and eroU- 
cUm."

The oast good-humoredly al
lowed Abadie to have Ms say, 
then went on with toe riiow to 
the applause of a packed house 
in the Theatre de Porte-Satat- 
Martln.

A group of younger Salvation 
Army officers decided Abadle’s 
protest would give toe Army an 
out-of-date, Puritan image, 
headed by Capt. Richard 
Geume, director of a youth 
hostel in Paris, and Capt. Jean- 
nine Roux, director of a girl’s 
home, they paraded outside toe 
theather with placards denounc
ing Abadle's action as “ an in
sult to youth.”

Abadie, a former artillery of
ficer in toe French Army, on 
dered the six leading protesters 
transferred to poets abroad.

“ We are an army, not a de
mocracy,”  he told newsmen. 
“ We believe in discipline, and it 
is I who gives toe orders. We 
can talk about them dlscusa 
them, but there has to be a mo
ment where someone makes a 
decision. That someone is nM.”

Three of the protesters agreed 
to take up new posts in Canadri 
and Switzerland. But Capt. 
Gaume, hls wife and Capt. Roux 
said they would resign before 
they would submit. They ap
pealed to toe Sfilvation Army’s 
international headquarters In 
London.

New England 
Qeans House
(Continued from Page One)

city’s street department provid
ed trucks to haul away trash.

The students were to be Joined 
by Boy and Girl ScouCs and by 
members of the local Jaycees 
organization.

Former Interior Secretary 
Stewart Udall spoke to on 
“ Earth Day” audience at the 
University of Maine Monday, 
nd a two-hour rally was sched
uled, at Portland City HaU to
day.

Tufts University announced 
Tuesday that it would use a new 
low sullur oil in its heating 
plants, at an nAiiHmwi cost of 
$13,000 annually, to cut down on 
pollution.

And tile Boston Museixn of 
Fine Arts revealed that ita an
cient bronze sculptures and oth
er treasures were suffering 
from pollution “ diseases’* that 
were ruining their surfaces.

The city of Boston and the 
Boston Gas Oo., are converting 
five city vehicles and five utility 
vehicles to bum compressed na
tural gas Instead of gasoline toi 
a pollution reduction program.

Mayor Kevin H. White’s own 
personal car was converted last 
weekend to bum either luitural 
gas or gasoline and was on dis
play Tuesday as part of toe 
Barth Day program at City Hall 
Plaza.

The exhibit has a number at 
instruments whirii show re
duced poUutnats are emitted 
when the car is running on the 
compressed natural gas.

Navy Secretary John H. 
Chofee was to :q>eak today at 
to« University of Rhode Island. 
Other speakers and panelists 
were scheduled at Brown, 
Rhode Iidand CoUge and Provi
dence college.

The most extensive observ
ances are planned at URL An 
inventory at pollution sources in 
southern Rhode Island were on 
dUqSay in the Union Building.

Eitat HaiTfordtlefl Buy 
Land in Ski Area

CA8TLBTON, Vt. (AP) A 
group of Esri Hartford, Conn, 
businessmen have bought the 
Birdseye ski area, Intentong 'to 
turn It into a four-season rsorea- 
tlonsl area.

Ihe group, headed by Jamas 
Bheehy, on East Hsrtfbid eiwl- 
nssr, purehsssd tot 790-aore 
pioptrty Tliesdsy for $296,000.

Dozen Youths 
Held in Raid 
On Apartment

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP)— 
Twelve young persons* all at 
whom appeared to be undw toe 
Influence of a _ drug, were ar
rested Tuesday night in a po
lice raid on a noisy apartment 
party.

Two of those arrested, Larry 
Duggln, 10, of Waterbury and on

unldenUfied 18-year-old girl, 
were tgken to fit. Mary’s Hos
pital for treatment. Duggln was 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and contributing to toe delin
quent of minors.

Only one of tos 12 psraons 
was excused of having lllsgal 
thugs. Beverly Druon, 18, of Wa
terbury was charged wtto pos- 
Mwton of a substance boUevad 
to be heroin. Her ball was set 
at $9,000.

Ths rast of toosa over 10 ware 
charged with disorderly oonduot 
and oontributtag to the detta- 
queiwy of mtaorr.

Two young girls, ogad is and 
16, ware rsferrad to Juvenile 
Oourt.

PoMoe flgt. Frank Dest said 
many of tbs suspects had a va- 

stars whan thsy arare 
'booked and all seemed to 1m 
undtr toe tafluenoe of a drug.

The wooden ahoa, Inssparaliljf 
bound with tos Imaga at H is 
Nsthsrlands, Is today worn hr 
shout only 700,000 of more *»««" 
U mllUon Dutotansn.
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Haggar
Snug-Duds
with a

FLARE!
Distinctive Snug-Dud styling, fashion pockets, button 
through extension waistband, all this plus a colorful 
collection to chose from combine to make you a dash
ing fashion figure. Forever prest, tool

R E G A L  M E T T S  S H D P
"The Marvel of Main Sfreef, Manchester"

901-907 M AIN STREET. M A N CH ESTER—643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 4.30 to 9:00 P.M.
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School Costs Come Under Fire 
A t Hearing on Town *s Budget

TV Tonight
8 «« Saturday’!  TV We«k 

for Complate Ustings.

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Rerald Reporter)

us

cent of the proposed iiwrease. She continued. "We can’t shut 
’Hie anticipated pupil population the door on hlgti school drop- 

•Hnw mnnh la If to P'®wth, the need tor addiUonal outs, and those stUdenU with
ln Z ir » ^ ™ «  ptxtbleme are also placed

tlon J ^ in  J  education are other on our shoulder.’’ She said she
ff is the retiponslblUty of

■phAdniMi h s^   ̂ trends In all the state to look more clearly
_____ -- areas specifically Insurance, Into something: equal to a state

emti. «k *” *‘“ °*’  water. transportation and Ihcome tax. She said If the state
,,, “ J, ^  wceptlw  of mem- maintenance also account tor 1® making mandatory all spe-

or me Boaid ot Represen- the Increase. Mrs. Herhst noted. < âl education programs then It
Albert Smith, amother mem- had better think about making

t^ s ^ o p le  at- ber of the budget committee, «>»«e provision to pay tor them.
«h hesjring to review u,en went, to the microphone **he questioned whether the an-
the budget which now reflects and told the hearing that the h> "tighten our belts

account for every I » y  locally.’ ’
wjth »h« *" ®he budget. He said, Charles Brown, a long-time

snomriblB fm- oil i, » *m^ ko refuse to let buildings de- resident of the town and one
163.788 of teriorate. Part of the budget U time member of the Capitol Re- 

tho w naturally fQf maintenance.”  glon Planning Agency, said that
^  School Budget Cute agency had classed Vernon as

q ^ons and CriUclsm was di- ur. Raymond Ramsdell, su- a "dormitory town." He ques- 
. . . .  perlntendent of schools, said tloned whether bringing Indus-

question, that $356,640 had been cut from try in would hdp matters. He
the original requeste before the the budget gets at the

mills? posed by Victor RlsOas- budget was approved. He cited Pochetbook nerve, the most sen- 
si, Mayor Prank McCoy said the fact that Vernon mnVo insu, ®*tlve nerve In the body.

5 :!! (t) Peray Mum
(te) phoovaila! America 

Meaue<M) Muelen
S:U (M) WeaQier Wsteh 
S:M (8) Stamp tke Stan 

(18) Leave It t« Beaver
(M) Film
<M) OW^a’e lalaad

(C)

(48) er OcBeeqBMoea
8:88 (8-8) Weather — SMrta

Newi ~  tc)
<1J> My FWvoritc Martlaa 
(88) Father Nadolay 
(88) MoHale’a Navy 
(48) Newa

8;M (48) 77 Saaaet Strip 
8:88 (8) Newa with Wdter Craa- hlte (O)

(8) Newa with Fraah Bey- 
Bolda (0)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(88) New Hoiiaou 
(88) HBaUey-Brlakley Bepori 8:48 (88) Local Newa 

7:88 (8) What la the World (C) 
(88) HaaUey - BrlaUey Bo- 
port (O)
(8) Troth or OoBaeoaeacea (O) 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(88-48) Newa — Weather — 
Sporta aad Featarea (C)

7:88 (8) Bee Haw (O)
 ̂ (18) What’a My Uae (C)

8:88 (8-48) Cmrtwp ot Eddle’a 
Father (o
(18) Movie

8:88 (8) Beverly HUlblUlea (O) 
(8-48) Boom 888 (C)

8:88 '8) Medical Ceater (C)
... j  (88-88) Soaad of Bart Bach-

 ̂ “̂ ®t that Vernon ranks 108th "«rve In the body. amh <C>
d t^ w o u fd ^ e^ rn  T^muT'in *”  ®‘®*® *" “ *®* ^  commented i«:m  (si^CM Si^wril!wou a mean an 11-mill in- which means 107 of the 169 C3on- o*i the need to have the high ^erlca  <o
ao Kh' present mill rate Is nectlcut towns spend more mon- school accredited and was (jues- (88^)®'rhoB came BnoleZ

Tbe budget, however, is sub- ey per pupil than Vernon. tloned as to what It cost the (18) Tea O’clock Bepori
unt Jt* before being pre- Another taxpayers then came to maintain this accredlte- }J;JJ (sSdJSS'^ew. -  Weaih»
sent^ to the annual town meet- up and commuted, "These ere « “ >• Atty. Robert DuBeau, an- ^
ing in June. excuses I ’ve heard member of the education [**> gAdvMtare* la Paradise

'"rhe Board of Representa- from the Board of Education *»npd, answered that the cost ii:8S (8) Movie

Manchester 
, Hospital Notes

VISITlNa HOURS
IBtomieiUate Oare Semi* 

pHvato, noon4 p.m., and 4 p-m. 
t  p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
i  p.m.. and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parenta allowed 
Any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
ottera, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Ooronar>- 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min- 
ntee.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Oves has to study the Board of for., the' p a s r ^  yearoT“ ''.have accredltaUon is maintaining »=*• « j ^ )  ’Toaiskt Skew Johnav 10
tnnil/hafirm Kltrl<Wrv4̂ rawarS W ___________ _______. . fHdh O/vKpVhl MlKltATn T<f 41. >liO’Vl ra am. wa • .  ̂ ____  'V ' _ _ ’the school system. If a high 

s(dKX>l is not accredited It is
to

Education budget and I  expect you compared us as far as In- 
It will be cut,”  Mayor McCoy dustry is concerned with the
sold. " I  don’t think we can 107 towns you spoke of?" difficult tor a graduate
stand an ll-m lll Increase.”  He contiimed, “ If we don’t do ^  “■ <»“ «««•

Commenting that the increase something about this budget, Hikes Questiianed
In the proposed general govern- the Board of Education will Boland of Gerald Dr.,
ment budget would mean less have to support the town In- why all of the salary In-
than one-half mill, RlsCasai sug- stead of the town supporting the have to be g lv «i each
gested, " I  think we should move Board of Education." year. He noted that industry
on to the educatiem budget With thte Mrs. Heibst, em- * *  ralsee are
where the mUls will be.”  phaaixlng she w m  speaking as earned.

Mrs. Marie Herhst, chairman a citizen not as a member of Boeird of Educatbm will
of the education 'board’s budget the board, cautioned, ‘"rhe moot with the Board of Repre-
oommlttee, flr^  outlined the handwriting is on the wall, I  sontatives next week to go over
areas reflecting increases and no longer think local gowm- ̂  budget In detail. Last year
the reasons tor them. ments can support education *̂ ® e^cators wene asked

Salary adjustments In all the way It should be ^
categories account for 66.2 per ported.”

. Cavett Show (C)
(8-S#̂ 49) N®wi — Pr^er aad 
SIcn Olf ^

l:t6  (S) Newf and Weather — M»- 
meat of Meditation and S in  
Off o
(8"^) Eanibert Hamper*

V ern on

Registration 
Next Week For 
Kindergarten

Dailey Cliole, RookvUle; Kevin 
Kehoe, 324 Lydall St.; Donald 
Kurapkot, 37 Main St.; Carol 
Levesque, South Windsor; Jos
eph Maturo, 120 Bolton St.; 
Mrs. Doris Mlkells, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; ’Timothy Morse, South 
Windsor; Raymond Nutter, 72 
ViUage St., Rockville; Mrs. Pa
tricia Flue, Brocid Brook.

Also, ’Thomas Rhodes, Mc
Guire Lane; Jecmlne St. Ger
main, 1 Pleasant St., Rock
ville; Samuel Schrlver, 192 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Judith Sokola, 
East Hartford; Vlncenty Szwed,

sup-

Nixon Tells Panel to Study 
Plight of Non-Pubhe Schools

_____  to The final pre-school klnder-
sllce $200,000 from the budget registration will be held HebnHi; Mrs. Arlean Tebbets,
requests. ’They will end the April 27 through May 1 at all Andover; Mrs. Frances Vlg- 
year with a detteit which will town’s elementary neau, 99 Hollister St.; Mrs.
have to be picked ig) from the s<*ooIs. Shirley Vitols, 108 Vernon S t;
town’s genera} fund. pre-school registration Mrs. Mary Wilte, 63 Pine St.;

During the short period that P*''°Krâ m was adopted earlier Mrs. Virginia White, 24 Saii- 
the general government budget year by the Board of Edu- ters Rd.
was reviewed last night several sessions will be RTOTHa VFwrFRDAV- a
people commended the board ® ®  ̂p.m. to Initial- A
for keeping the Increase down ‘y register every child who wlU ^ ^ ® ^ “  ^

WASHING’rON (AP ) — Mov- the M id  of the 1970s would ex- to a minimum'. g ir le d  a bw  to Mr. ’and
Ing cautiously In a controversial oeed $4 bUhon per year In oper- Some questions were directed ®re asked  ̂ to go tch»  Tnuriairi • a daugh-
area. President Nixon has or- with lan estimated $5 to the increase In the police ^  school near- ^  FYancls ITO-

.  „ a . « .  « . « -  ” > "•  ' » ^  ^  ^ v . srr “
plight of the nation s financially Nixon did not suggest federal to part due to the increase In ^  polio, measles and p^^jatta, 34 Clinton St.; a son
strapped private and parochial aid to private schools, nor did salaries contemplated plus the ' ’®®‘=toatlons should Dexter Churiih,
scboola. he mention the controversy rag- hiring of needed additional per- "® brought by the parent when Hartford.

"Should any single school ays- Ing In many state legislatuies aonnel. registering,
tern—'public or private—ever over the issue of state support Mayor McO>y said that the . with the children will DISCHARGED YEBTEJR-
acquire a complete monopoly for these institutions. construction of sidewalks In scheduled tor some time In D AY: Clifford ValUancouri;
over the education of our chil- But he did caution the study some of the school areas will ’y*'®)'' will be evaluated East Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth
dren, the result would neither panel to keep one main c S  “ imliTte t h r ^ d ^ ^ e o C  Tedfaid, 27 Watson Rd.. Ver-
■be good for that school system erations In mind. school guards but due to the ®"®‘*’*® better placement of chil- non; Mrs. Christine Gaffney,
nor good for the couirtry,” Nix- "Our purpose here is not to increase in crimes, more po- chances 83D Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Adoree

...............  of school success. ------- -• —on said in a statement ’Tuesday, aid religion in porticutea-, but to Uce protection is needed.
He picked the members of the promote (ttverslty In education Brawn then commented, " I  

rtudy panel from his Commis- within the Constitution,”  he think for the first time In a 
Sion on School Finance and dl- said. long time I  have to commend
rected them to study the crisis Nixon said the private and the Board of Representatives 
of private and church-related chimch-related schools "often for the Job it has done on its 
schools and moke "poeltive re- add a dimension of spiritual budget.”
commendattons to me tor action value to education affirming In Although both boards have 
• • riiUdren a moral code by which detailed copies of the buckets.

The panel Is to complete Us fi- to live. No goyemment can be when asked why the taxpay- 
nal report by March 5* 1972. indifferent to the potential col- ers couldn’t have them too, 

Oalling private and cburch^re- lapse of such schools.” Mayor McCoy explained they
lated elementary and secondary Dr. Clarence Walton, presl- can be examined by anyone as 
sciwols an integral part of the dent of Catholic Untverslty, was copies are In the town clerk’s 
nation’s educational establish- named chairman of the panel. office. One man suggested that 
ment, Nixon said they educate Other members are Bishop they print copies and then sell 
11 per cent of alt puplto—nearly WllUam E. McManus, director them. Mayor McCoy quipped, 
6 million school children. of education for the Archdiocese "We are trying to sell the budg-

Because of financlai hard of CSiicego; William G. Salton- et." t
times and declining enroll- stall of Marion^ Mass., former _____
ments, they are dosing at the principal of PMUips )®xeter Advertisement__
rate of one per day, Nixon said. Academy, and Ivan E. Zylstra CTrystal dear water free, of 
adding; of Grand Rapids, hDch., admin- pollution, delivered from our

" I f most or all pri'vate schools Istrator of government school source to your swimming pool, 
were to dose or turn public, the relatiom for the National Union Miaster Charge card. The 
added burden on public funds by of Christian Sdxxds. Kleer Water Co. 643-2226.

Cote, Llynwood Dr., Bolton;

PAUL DODGE AUTOMOTIVE 
CENTER

AIR  CONDITIONING

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
• CHECK ALL LINES FOR T.FAKa 
8 EVACUATE AND CHARGE SYSTEM

PLUS PARTS—FBEON—HOSES—CLAMPS
915.00

PAUL DODGE AUTOMOTIVE 
CENTER

378 MAIN STREET MANCBESTEB, CONN,
(tor Information call 649-2381)

Columbian Capital 
In State of Siege

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P )— 
TVoops and police ringed the 
home of Gustavo Rojas Plnilia 
today and patrols roamed the 
dty where crowds had demon- 
rtrated accusing the govern
ment of stealing the election 
from the former dictator.

President Carlos Lieras Res- 
trepo declared <m ’Tuesday night 
a state of siege, a modified form 
of martial law, as followers of 
Rojas threatened to install him 
in the presidency by force.

Bogota was reported calm as 
arAiy and police units patroled 
the streets.

The civil registrar’s offloe re
ported that after tabulation of 
98 per cent of the votes, Rojas 
was trailing by nearly 50,(X>0 
votes, with 1,671,249 counted Ux 
the Cfuididate of the ruling Na
tional Front, Mlsael Pastrana 
Burrero, and 1,521,267 tor the 
former military straagman.

Police and riot troops in Bo
gota used tear gas and cavaiiy 
charges for the second night in 
a row to clear the streets of

thousands of Rejas supporters. 
Ten persons were reported in
jured, most of them policemen 
hit by rocks.

Rojas’ daughter and cam
paign manager. Sen. Maria Eu
genia Rojas de Moren, called 
for an armed uprising to defend 
her father’s "victory’ ’ and said: ' 
"We have constituted a revolu
tionary command to take pow
er. TTie country Is on the verge 
of civil war. Zero, hour has 
come to begin the fight.”

Lieras said he had the com
plete backing of the armed 
forces and the police. He said 
the state of siege wilt be in ef
fect indefinitely.

He denied Rojas’ charges that 
the lelection was rigged but said 
he was appointing a commission 
to check the election returns.

At 9 p.m., a trumpeter sound
ed curfew for the first time 
since Rojas was overthrown 13 
years ago. The streets were 
soon empty of civilians and 
only the ■ outlines of armed ve
hicles and soldiers could be 
discerned in the darkness.

D & L i
ÎVE STORES OF FASH»0»*— ’

BUSTER 
BROWN. W If

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE ’XPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., TBUB8., FBI. tiU 9

TONIGHT and THURSDAY ONLY '

A LL FLOW Eil A VEGnABUE SEEDS
'/2 PRICE

SNAPP'*

. . . with a bold strap, buckle, cute little perfs and s()uared toe. It's for 

girls who want to grow up in style and need the unexcelled Buster 

Brown durability. Bring her in soon. We'll see that she gets perfect 
fit. Centurian Brown. to ^ 1 2

(OAL, Shoea, L«wer LeveL Mancheater Paifcado)

V

Mrs. Nrille Broderick, 45 Flagg 
Dr,; Bernard Bankle, East 
Hartford; . Mrs. Ka^een  Mc
Guire, 9F McGuire Lane; Mie. 
Annette Jomlnet, 4 Valerie Dr., 
Rookvltle; Gary Coffin, 93 
Hawthorne St.; Michael 
Mamery, 81 Bette Dr.; Judy 
Welcher, 12 NeUl Rd., Rock
ville; Ufotthew Glllls 47 Ridge
wood Dr., Vernon.

Also, Diarryl Wllklnsop. South 
Windaor; Brian Glard, 36 Hill
side Manor Ave., Vernon; Dar

lene Mhltlen, South Wlmteor; 
Diane Brunell, 41 Forest View 
Dr., V)87i)on; Mrs. Miarie Bloke, 
EUington; Leslie Hunter, 243 E. 
Center St.; John ElUteon, 13 
Dobson Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Hat
tie Wright, 9 Mather St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Benson, 155 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mrs. Irene Phipps, 201 
Regan Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Antoinette Oam- 
poseo. 111 Cedar St.; Eugehe 
Cbte, 49 Birch St.; Mrs. Lynne 
Godin and daughter, Cook Dr.,

Bolton: Mrs. Mary Alice FUr- 
oloth and ion, HuUard Dr„ Ver
non; Mre. Sueon K4auae«laa 
and son, 45 Seamen aro le; 
Mrs, Susan Moore and eon, 174 
Main St.; Mrs. Barbara OsUa 
and daughter, 27. Gardner Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Dteim HoUle and 
daughter, BnflekI; Mns. Yo
landa Oarrolt and dauBMer, 41 
Gone St.; Mra. Roeemiuie ()uat- 
tropani and daughter. Boat 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Barinet 
and son, Hartford.

Nstiou s Outliolic Bishops 
Deter Priests as Politicians
£tAmM MB A RM-WAteF'tF’a s s ^

J^boW of ClnoinnaU said Canon

WANCHESTER B V aN lN q  HERALD, MANCill{»ri'JOK, CUNM,. WEDNESDAY, APR IL  22, 1970 ^AOB ELBVllM

(A P )

H ie administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem existo.

Patients ’Today: 272

ADMI'TTED YBJSTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Crowell, KkW Blue- 
field Dr.; Mrs. Helen Durier, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Sonia Es- 
ponda, 172 Center St.; Mrs. Su
san Faloetta, 34 Clinton St.; 
Mrs. Noella Puller, 16 Phelpe 
Rd.; Mrs. Joyce Galaska, Blast

5 5 j)
■^^iVE STORES OF FASHtOH*-*^

flAM mANOMOO  
‘The ludlohs’ Ranwn OaUtoUc Law Canon
blriiop* don't smnt priori, to ^  
run ^  pollUoal office, ftm e Archblriu?

iu ^ e r i^  formation committee, said how-
« ‘®®P«ons can be 

®W »«val of the head 
of o. diocese or reUgtous order, 

wport * It ’e the first Unne tor CathoMc 
P rt-t. to make mich c ^ !g ^  

^ 11^  OonDerenoe of atonal Wds. although one was
K appointed to Congress In 1822,

^  reiiort, orawm by a oom- and many Protestant clergymen 
in lt^  peetoidl pracUoee have held oongreeatonMleato 
headed by ArchMahop Paul F. Canon Law 189, wlUle not ^

solutely prohibiting priaeta from 
such activity, says it ” la not 
supposed to be undertaken ex
cept where the Intereste of ttie 
Church are ccncemed."

Tlie report said the Second 
Vatican Councll’a dooumenta on 
the laity and the Church In the 
modem world also "seemed to 
discourage" p rlei^  from enter
ing political' raoee.

Bishops from acroas the coun
try-m ore than 200 of them— 
also accepted reporfs detailing 
major advances in OhrlsUon un
ity talks and outlining progreaa 
by a Caiurcti miedlatlan commit
tee toward aettling Oallfomla’e 
long table grape strike.

Bishop Joee^ F. DoimeUy of 
Hartford, Conn., committee

chairman, eakl the recent sign
ing of oontraota between five 
growera and the union led by 
Cegar Chaves Indicate a  break
through In the five-year dispute.

TTie oommittee iwld H was 
"amaslng to us" that many 
growers had "never met Cesar 
Chaves or even aeen him" until 
the two sidea wene brought to
gether by the Church group.

'The bishops also accepted a 
report from Bishop Charles Hel-

slng of Kansas City, chair
man of a (x>mmittee on eriimen- 
Ism and , intoireligtous affolrs, 
saying unity tjilks with theolo- 
gtsts of some other denomlna-. 
tions have moved "Into (piite on 
advanced state.’ ’

Beale agreements on the Eu
charist—the Lord’s Supper----
and on the ministry have been 
reached with Epis(x>paiians, and 
to a tentative degree 'with Luth
erans, the report said.

Prieoner "Vacates'* Jail*~ 
Then Turns Himself In
DANBURY, Conn. (A P ) — 

WllUam A. Stinosola, 81, of 
Haverhill, Mm ., took a brief 
vacation from the Federal Cor
rectional Institution ’Tuesday, but 
then turned Mmself In early to
day.

"He Just walked In the Insti
tution at 1:80 this morning," a

spokesman said. BUnasola, Is 
serving & three-year term for 
Interstate transportation of 
foiged securities.

He was partidpating In a 
work-retease program In Dan
bury aiNl failed to get on the 
bus to return to prison Tuesday 
afternoon,

Stinazola, who has one more 
year to serve In his term, faces 
a posaiMe additional charge of 
escape, the spokesman ̂ noted.

Gets ifotorejrele
BnuemOHAM, B n g l s a d  

(AF ) -  Dr. Lsonssd WUson, 
who has Just retired ss AngUoan 
Bishop of airminghiun, wss pre
sented Trith a  Kgtat motorepole, 
hehnet uid gogglM by the ettym  
Double Zero motoroyoHng ehib, 
"The bike wUl be useful when 
I ’m sent out to do (lie B io f  
ping," the 71-year-oM Btebop 
told them.

for girls oU

the go . . .

knits by 

G>imtry

D&Li
•̂VE STORES OF FASHION

cool it with

c l o g s

imported

from

Sweden! red dt 
Uue

»10
regular
$12 value

white
only

We’ve just received -a 
srreat shipment o f the 
hottest fashion in foot
wear . . . Clogs! The 
Swedes have turned out 
these clogs in the hap
piest, most exciting 
styles going . . .  so come 
on in to D&L and clog 
out with savings!

(D M ki aE etoree)

sandstone
color

SNEAKERAMA!

Girls who love action 

love the fashion fun of 

Country Aire's lively 

double knits . . .  a wash

able, wrinkle free blend 

of cotton and polyastar. 

top down; Jackat, 4-6X 

%i, 7-14 $8. Pants. 4-6X 

$5,7-14 $6. Jarsay, 4-6X 

$3( 7-14 3J50 Pantskirt, 

4-6X4.60,7-14 $6. 

Yallow, poppy or grass 

graan. Stripad bubbla 

in navy, rad and whita. 

4-6X $5. 7-14 $6. Rad 

skirt 4-6X14.7-14 6.10

(OaL, Xmmg Waild, aB stirii)

misses’, women’s 

and children’s

3 .4 9
ra g u la t fy  9 4

a misses’ 12V^-8, white or navy, 
a women’s 5-10, white or navy, 
a children’s 8V^-12, navy or r ^ .

(■ <»

mens’, hoys’, youths’

4.69 tea u
Low quarter type sneaks, boys’ 2U-6 
and men’s 6Vk-12 in white, youth’s 11^- 
2 in black or white.

(DM.. I •)

MADE by UNIROYAL
‘iamous blm labor

^IVE STORES OF FASHION

special! washable 

Encron® knits in 

airy new pastels

1 4 regularly $20

Never before so much value af such a 
tiny pricel Totally washable Encronis> 
polyester knits to take you fashionably 
now through summer. And, they pack 
baautifujly, travel wrinkle-freel Mint, pink, 
apricot, silver. 10 to 18.

(DAL, Drcoooo, all storM)
• \

•  m  Americaa Baka Carp.

WVl ITORM Oa WWHIO**

* fur-layiahed 
suede eoaRa

* suede Safaii*a

* suede boy coats

* suede jackets

* fringed vest suits

* all famous maker!

o/Z-seoson, off-price

sa le  o f  su ed es  

Vs t o
off regular prices

Save now on a terrific assortment o f rich genuine 

suedes from one of the country’s leading manu

facturers . . .  all below his cost! A ll imported suede 

skins . . .  in dark brown, taupe, chamois, navy. 

Fur trims include raccoon, opposum, curly lamb, 

kit fox. Sixes 6-16. (imported furs labeled to show 

country of origin).

reguturfy $60 to $225

Sale 32.90 to 129.90
a m n  Om Ss, sB I  s liM i)

11
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MISAC Apartments: 
A Distinct Profile

By TERRY D’lTAUA 
(Hfirald Reporter)

There is one apartment complex in Manchester that is 
different than all the others, and that is ^ e  Beechwood 
Apartments on Rachel Rd. This is the only apartment 
complex in town that is desigrned specifically for tenants 
in this “ moderate”  income — ------*------- -̂-------- -------------------

Housewives ^Dig’ Culture; 
Soon They’ll Ditch Shovels

bread-winner,own lii 
■aid:

"Tliey still aren’t the rMifh- 
eat, tougbeet p i p e l i n e r s  
around."

range.
Hie ISO-unlit project was spon

sored toy (MISAC, the Manches
ter Interchurch Social Action 
Committee. The sponsors are 
a  group ot seven town churches. 
Because Beechwood is unique 
in 'Manchester, being the <mly 
middle Income project in town, 
many people have been keeping 
a close eye on the project to 
see wdiat develops there.

1V> those who quesUtm the 
need lor low and moderate in
come housing in Manchester, 
Beetdrwood's quick occupancy 
record should give them some
thing to think about. The 190 
units were more than half rent-

struction begin this year. The 
new classrooms are needed 
primarily to accomodate the 
children from the new housing 
projects, Including MISAC, in 
the area.

Heins concluded, '"n ie Board 
of Education is aware of the 
increasing enrollments and Is 
endeavoring to provide for it.”

Birth Bate Up 
In State Last Year

SEOUINO, Okla. (AP) — Cul- 
turoT Loretta ITving and Sally 
Crane really dig it—with a pick 
and shovel.

That’s how they are raising 
the money for a forthcoming 
tour of the art centers of Eu
rope, starting in September.

Mrs. Crane’s two. Chuck, 12, 
and ’Tim, 10, while their moth
ers dug those ditches. Irving’s 
work crew also included eight 
men.

’ ’I have one of the best hus-

Lew Alcindor l îles Suit 
|n Housing Violation

SAllTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
—Lew Alcindor has filed a law-

bands you can And," declared suit alleging a couple violated 
Mrs. Crane. "When I get home, the state fair housing act by re-

housewlves both in supper, has cleaned up fusing to rent him a tSflO apart

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
The birth rate in Connecticut in
creased slightly durlhg 1969, In- 

ed before conatrudUon was com- temipUng a trend that l»ad bem 
pleted, and toy January of this in effect since 1968, the State 
year all units were taken. Oepartment of Health reported 
Ground was broken for the today.
apartments in April 1969. In keeping with a steady de-

Atty. Arnold Klau of Man- dine in infant mortality, the 
Chester is ithe executive sec- rate for 1969 set a record low 
retary 'of MISAC and reoerrtly of 18.5 Infant deaths for each
he oomi>Ued a four-page list of 1.000 live births. ’Ihe previous -----------
statistics about the tenants. low was 19.2, set In 1967 €ind reversal 

Briefly, Atty. Klau’s figures matched the following year. said 
show that there are more chli-

Diahann C arroll, NBC-TV’s 
“Julia,” says there are two ways 
to fight cancer: with a checkup 
(see your doctor) and a check 
(send your donation to the 
American Cancer Society). The 
actress-singer is one of hun
dreds o f celebrities who are 
volunteers in the Society’s April 
Crusade.

the trend.

their mid-SOB and mothers, be- “*«> •''en
gan digging ditches and laying ® clothes in the
water pipe last January, ’i^oy wa»heT every once In a while." 
want to earn $8,800. The art tour Crane is a technician with a 
la coating $826 a head, and company,
they’re taking their husbands The women work from 6 a.m. 
along for the trip to Ehigland, tc around 6:30 or 7:30 P.M. and 
Spain, Italy, lYance, Austria Irving pays them Uie going rate 
and the Netherlands. of $2 an hour.

’ ’When you want the money Irving said Ills wife and Ijor 
bad enough, you will take all friend do better work than some 
kinds of jobs," Mrs. Orane said, of his male ditch diggers.
"But I never would have "Some of those men I had 
dreamed I would bo doing con- working (or me would take a 
strucUcai work." haU hour to get anything done

It helped, of course,' Ih^ the nfter lunch," he commented, 
job of laying the feeder liqea "With the women, they come 
from the water mains of Amod-^out of that truck and know what 
ta and Byrmi, two amall north they are going to do when they 
central Oklahoma towns, was get there." 
won by Mrs. Irving’s husband Crane' ■ said women have 
Rupert with his low hid on a proved themselves capable of 
subcontract driving trucks and doing other

Mrs. Irving and Mrs. Crane onerous work and ditch-digging
_______  promptly put In for jobs. "isn’t hard enough to hurt

They had no experience but them." 
officials both were sturdy end they de- But with a fond glance at his 

elded they could dig ditches as

ment because he is a Negro.
His court petition Tuesday as

serted Mr. and Mrs. William 
Forsythe told Alcindor’s lawyer 
the apartment was available, 
but declined to agree to a lease 
when they learned the tenant 
would be the former UCLA 
All-American, now with the Mil
waukee Bucks of the National 
Basketball Assodatlon.

RUMMAGE
SALE

SATURDAY
APRIL 25ffi

8:80 — 1:88

COMMUNITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
686 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

BE SURE b l is s  has been ■«rvlng toe Hams 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a complete F R ^ l ^  
SPEXTTION of your home by a Termite Osntrol 
Expert, supervised by the finest 
phone our nearest local office:

tednloal skiff,

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in CVmn.

 ̂ The increase In the birth rate OoimecUcut recorded 49,426 well as anybody.
OTm than usual lij the complex, from 16.3 births per 1,000 per- births last jrear, compared with Grandparents take care of the 
tout more than half of these sons to 16.4 Wrtha is being stud- 48,327 births during the preced- three Irving chUdren. Bruce 18

indicates a Ing year. Terry, 11, and Bradley, 7, andchildren are under school age. 
Parents are young, most of the 
women are between 19 and 23, 
while most men are between 20 
and 25.

Most of the families earn be
tween $6,600 and $9,000. Most of 
the families come from Man- 
<^ster. East Hartford, Vernon, 
and Heirtford, and most of the 
families work in Hartford, East 
Hartford and Manchester.

Here is a more specific break
down of Atty. Klau’s statistics. 
’There are 241 t^ldren in the 
196-unlt complex. UMng the 
town average of 0.3 kids per 
apartment unit, a more com
mon figure for children for a 
complex the size of MISXC 
would be 57 children. Adding 
the figure of 189 adult women 
and 174 adult men, there are 
90* people living on the 17.6- 
acre site.

Hiere are 166 children who 
are less than five years old, 62 
less than one year old, 27 one- 
year-old, 80 two year olds, 27 
three-year-olds and 21 four-year- 
olds. ’There are 66 children be
tween kindergarten age and 
•Ixth grade; 19 Mds between 
grades 7 through 12 and one 
over high school age.

TlamlUes with three members 
are most common with 74, and 
two-member families are next 
most common numbering 61.

’There are 162 families mak
ing between $6,600 and $8,000 a 
year; however there are a few 
families at either end -of the 
range. There are eight families 
making below $3,000 a year and 
there are seven families mak
ing more than $9,000 a year. 
’Ihese top seven families are all 
more than four people and one 
family has seven people In it. 
However, miost of the families 
are two, three and four mem
bers.

Where have the tenants come 
from ? — less than half came 
from Manchester. Out of 190 
units, 70 families ore from Man- 
chetker, 37 from East Hartford, 
26 from Vernon and 19 from 
Hartford. The rest are scatter
ed all over the map. Pour are 
from Massachusetts, one from 
Michigan and one from Perai- 
sylvcmia.

Where do they work? — most- 
Jy in Hartford and East Hart
ford. There are 49 families 

-working in Hartford, 43 in East 
Hartford, 33 in Manchester, 16 
in South W lnc^r. One man is 
listed as whrking in New Jer
sey, another in Massachusetts.

Manufacturing is the ptimaiy 
means of employment With 72 
persons listed; 24 work In serv
ice-related jobs, 20 in retailing, 
17 in construction and 16 in 
government. 'There is one farm
er in the complex.

Not all the tenants are young. 
’Ihere are seven retired people 
in the complex. ’The oldest 
woman is 74 years old, the old
est mcul is 73. There are seven 
women over 60 and seven men 
over 60.

’The large number of ele
mentary school age children 
(66) has been felt at Robertson 
School. Robert E. Heins, Rob
ertson principal said that the 
school’s eiuollment jumped) by 
60 over the Christmas vacation, 
and he said another kindergeu*- 
ten had been started. Heiira 
said, “ We have a number of 
overcrowded classes, but as you 
know, Robertson is one of the 
first schools on the BoaM of 
Education’s list to have some
thing done."

Heins was referring to the 
Board of Ed's 10-year building 
projections. The board recom
mended that 16 new classrooma 
be added at RobertsMi and it 
further recommended that con-

DATS
DRIVIN6 SCHOOL

869 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

2 5 Y M n o f 
Profftnlond Driving 

Expnritnc* 
C d lU s Now 

6494150

Perfect Match!

Pro Tennis Shorts

Dacron «  polyester cotton twill. Tailored to 
regulation speqs. White and new official blue.

Men Look Fresh, Set after Set

Crew & V Neck Tennis Shirts
5 2.99 A Great 

Buy

Cool cotton mesh with regulation color trims. Sizes; S-M-L-XL.

For Year Round Play For Court or Casual Wear ^

Men’s Tennis Sw eaters Men’s Tennis Sn eakers

Ac® Colder
Value! ^  ^

Regulation cable' V necks with tri- Finest duck uppers, rubber soles.
color trim in 100% virgin wool. 
Sizes; S-M-L-XL.

made in U.S.A. Sizes 6 to 10.

—

Charge it!

You’ll Play Your Finest

Aluminum 
Tennis Racket

Our Reg. ®  
24.97

Fantastic
Value

Warp proof, made of special tensile strength 
aluminum. Perfectly balanced.

Spalding Pancho Gonzales A Perfect Starter

Tennis R a c k e t Tennis R a ck e t
Our Reg. $8.99 •

Our Reg. 1

°” ' " O o O V » J _  /
Custom line design, 7 ply frame 

 ̂ with leather grip. Nylon strung and lightweight.

Light and lively, vacuum packed

Tennis Balls by Slazenger

Our Reg. $2.19

1.67
Protect your tennis racket

Tennis Press

Ovr Reg. 99<

Coldor 
Lew Priced!

MANCHESTER—1145 TOLLANO TPKE.
r .. 02 will. I- o j -  SALE: WED. thru SAT. iExit 93, Wllbttf CrMs PxrkwAy DPEN LATE EVERY NIOHT

/ k / f / o r
CHARGE 

IT!

lO l CALDOR GOES 
[ I ,  ONE STEP BEYOND 

- OUR FINEST TIRE 
 ̂ ROADtit^KING 
r  PERFORMANCE 
y/ PLUS 78 BELTED 

WHITEWALLS

SAVE!
^ 1 0
per tile

outstand ingV-Pol/ester cord p lies g ive s  y 
strength.

“A Strength  and  stability.
i$S ix  tread p lie s on  the g ro u n d  for g rea t stab ility . '

' S IZE O LD  S IZE REG ULAR SALE F.E.L..
78x1 J >> '5x14 35.99 25.99 2.44

B B G  7 8 x 14 825 x1 4 36.99 26.99 2.60
H 7 8x1 4 8 55 x1 4 38.99 28.99 2.80
F 7 8x15 7 75 x1 5 36.99 26.99 2.40
G  78x15 825 x1 5 38.99 28.99 2.60
H 78x15 8 55 x 1 5 39.99 29.99 >.80
J 7 8 x1 5 885 x1 5 39.99 29.99 2.93
L 7 8x15 915 x1 5 39.99 29.99 3.20

9 0 0 x 15 39.99 29.99 ^ . 6 7

★  You get extra m ile after m ile o f greater safety. ,
★  A ll of this p lus you  save  $10 .00  per tire by buy- 

in g  du rin g  this sale.

NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALVES
i k O A  INSTALLED 

EACH

WHEEL BALANCING
1 m  A  INCLUDES ipi __

• 4 9 /̂ Vu rS o "|S .O O ALL 4 
WHEELS

COMPLETE
Ip r o f e s s io n a i

TUNE-UP
Charg* Itl

11.88 Complete 
Most 6

Cylinder Can
b rand  spa rk★  Install 

p lugs.
★  Install new  points, condenser, rotor.
★  Adjust carburetor a n d  tim ing.

15.88 COMPLETE FOR MOST 
8 CYLINDER CARS
Car with air conditioning add only $3.00. 
Car with rosistor typo spark ^  
plugs add only 5 2 .0 0 .

9-OZ. TERRYTXLOTH
m a t e r ia l  AUTO THROW 

COVERS
___  O U R  REG. 5.29

A v a ila b le  for 2 or 
4  doo r cars. Slips 
on  and  off qu ickly  
fo r ea sy  w ash in g .

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

S A Li: W ID. THRU SAT. 
O P IN  LATE EVERY NI6HT 
tXCEPT SAT. 'TIL «  P.M .

MANCHESTER EVENING H ^ L D .  MANCHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1970 1H1RTIBN

FDA Says 
Soup M ix 
Tainted

Police Log

(OMtoined from Page

ABBEtnra
Grover C. MUler, 88, o f 386 

Adorns at., and Rlohord P. Lo- 
Blond, 84, of Wmington, txXh

volued at $1.88 a pair yestorday 
afternoon At Oaldor’s. Security 
personnel released the girl, 
who was not Identified because 
of her age. In the custody of 
her mother.

Judge Denies 
Transfer Of 
Brown Trial

filed Monday, the day that dents and a second chsnge of He said the triid staould b# de-
Brown’s trial had been sched- venue, from Harford County to layed indefinitely to lot omo-
uled to resume In ElUcott City, Howard County. tlcns over the • "vloleiioe In
Its second site in Maryland. ij.),, 26-year-o!d former h#ad America In the last decade"

Proceedings In Howard Coun- of the Student Nonviolent Coor- subside, 
ty Circuit Court halted Tuesday dlnatlng Committee was Isst — —

-----  BAL/nMORB, Md. (AP) — A whsn defense attorney William teen March 8 when he left Now
. Vandals last night kngoksd peUtlon to transfer to# arson- M. Kunstlor formally notified York, apparently to attend the

charged with bresudi of’ neaoe entire 60-yard length riot trial o f H. Rap Brown into the court of hie petition for the opening of hie trial in Hartford
pubUo are safe and wholesome t**e reimlt of a fight tietween Picket fence at the rear of a U.B. Distriot Court wa* trial to be held at federal level. County.

The NaUona, Academy of Be.: ^  ^ K i " ‘  ^ “ r t t ^ l ^ e d ^  — K - f r ’s request for a feder-
•noes says, however, FDA in- Oo., 186 Bldwell fit., whero they *®rgo plastic bags containing 
■pcots only 40 per cent of the. are employed. Police said Mil- •® '̂'®*-
64,000 Interstote food processing ________ _ .T T Z  .._____ . .  cSiirt O oiidy."------- *" “  «»• '’ of the law. The sUtute was

South WbUUor
Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Boy,12,onFia1iingTrlp, Mr. and Mrs. D um ls Lajoia 
Lo«t In The Connecticut of aioe Ellington Rd., hav# filed

ENFIELD (AP) — A fishing voluntary pstltlons in bank- 
trip ended tor 12-year-old Thom- ruficy in VM. Distriot Court in

man today. » pended the proceedings pending Genovese of Enfield Tuesday
The written decision from »  hearing on Kunstler's motloiv ^^1^ *“  ^®" *"‘® **“

- ^  «d d  the p r o c e s s  which claimed Uiat Brown could 
were "remanded to the Circuit receive a fair trial in a

plants subject to federal check- ^*^®hester Memorial Hospital Th« tront left brake line of a 
ing, and the agency itself e«M released. BoUi men ore to car drivn by Mrs. Gemma 

m iwcif estl- appear in Manchester Circuit MarquU of Hillside Dr., BUlnr
mate# that 30 per cent of the Court May li . ton, was found to have
pionta ore in aubstantlal viola- 

of goy«

Maryland court.
The denial means the trial is 

to resume without delay wheth. 
er

*"judge Kaufman heard several **“ rned out in Jtily, 1867.

aimed at protecting emanclpat-

running Oonnectkmt River and eperoUd to#
was lost. Oakland Rd. Bhell ServtM Bta*

Dragging operaUens were pre- tlon, Usted UablllUm of $16,$M 
Ho was indicted by a Dorches- ed slaves from bring triodT y J[ ^®^e ’ ’r i v ^ n e M ^ f l 2 ^ * “ **** ' ’ ***

according to police.
deputy at- Police said too boy disappear- “•■**■ I*®®-

torney general, argued that the ed once beneath the water, Area debts listed by Lojolo

reSUm6 without tlOlJiy WhOln* . ^  . m* . aium pamn
an appeal of Kaufman’s nil- •»*■»«•

1 1. mad# or not._ _ ^ ^  ’ S’- 8w#eney.
listed llablllUes of $13,600 withwas found to have been ----------------------------------- --  -  • ---------------- -------- -------------------

cut by a sharp instrument such
^ernmont Standards. ^  ^  last nlglrt. hours" of arguments Tuesday K iw tler tried once before to moUon "wa# fUed "for the pur- botobwTup’^ ’ahTfurt^^ incUide Nichols - Maiuhsstor

Th# most spectocular recoil charged on a Circuit The Incident was reported to afternoon on the defense motion Bct Brown’s case into the feder- pose of delay," and WUliam B. ^ ^  -
this year has been the 18.9 mil- '-*®rt 13 warrant with three police by a gas station attendant asking the federal court to as- al court here tat was eventually Yates II, Dorchester County
lion servings of these nationally ^  Injury to a who found the cut when Mrs. sume jurisdiction. Kaufman turned down by the U.8. 8u- state’s attorney, labeled it
distributed, cartoned, Upton 'cm al*. Currently on Marquis came into Dunn’s said he would hold no further preme Court. "very vicious."
soup#: Perky Noodle Soup Mix, processed at Texaco at Hilliard and Adams hearing and intended to iMiue a Since then. Brown has dlsap- "Rap Browm mises feelings
CSiloken Vegetable Soup Mix, Hea^uartors where a St. to complain that slie was written decision. peared and his trial has been in- pro and con, in the hearts of
Rlng-O-Noodle Soup Mix With wltoout brakss. Tiie motion for dismissal was terrupted by two bombing incl-many people," Kunstler saidoicw u “ •** bond, he wa# taken to  ̂ r  , i— w-.

Police 
$6,000 cash

#*aa/v TTIVII

Real eSdoken Broth, Giggle „  ^
Noodle Soup With Real Chicken Correctional Center
Broth—test marketed in New *<>r presentation today
England on ly-B eef Flkvor Noo- Hartford Court. There
die Soup With Vegetables. “ *® ° “*® continued to to-

sn th . TL.— __ * . at Manchester underAn toe soups were contaml- the samd bond 
nated with a bacteria called sal-

stream and then disappeared '̂ b-e, $1,106, and Amco Automa- 
and was swept away befoire oth- Be Transmission, $180, both of 
er fishermen could help him. Manchester; Vernon Auto Sup-

----------------------- ply, $146, and Southern N#w
Water-skiing is said to have Rngjand Telephone Co., $308, 

originated in Winter Haven, And South Windsor Bank and 
BU. Tnut, $700.

monella that can cause food poi
soning. The organism was 
traced to the manufacturer of 
toe noodle soup used in the Up- 
tpn mixes.

Upton is recalling the mixes 
from  retail rilrives, tat the 
FDA estimated that between 16

EUxabeth M. Schledri, 31, of 
Burlington, charged wMh failure 
to obey a stop sign at Broad 
St. and W. Middle Tpke. Court 
date May 4.

Frank P. CariUt, 38, of 43 CCn-
ond 30 per cent remained on the ®‘®«®e Dr., charged with failure 
market as of lost week. ^ at B- Center

THe FDA’s weekly recall re- ^  date May
ports for this year show such _____
other twalth-related product de- .
fects as: np. Michael J. McCormack, 33, of

-3 1  liutonces of contamlnat- “  • B?cltvUIo, charg
ed batches of cosmetics, versus "jfP
11 in oU of 1960. Most of the con- Bleotric Sts.
taminants found, among other *•
fdaoes In eye liner and cologne, „  7 7
were bacteria that con cause
sUn Infections. Cooper St., charged with

—Candle holder

Priscilla T.
144 Cooper St., charged 
speeding early today cn Main

__, . . „  whoM base gt. PoUee said she was clock-
«^ o d e s  when toe candle burns at excessive iqieedB from  Hii- 

 ̂  ̂ Hard St. to the W. Mfiddle Tpka.
Drugs of p ry in g  poteiKy intersection. Court date Miay 11. 

that wer$ mislabeled, encased
in tubes/that leaked or lacked' 'nmmas C. Hartsog, 19, o f 183 

“ S*8<bent. Mountain Rd., charged withan eooen
—Such supposedly sterile hoa- failure to observe a stop sign at 

pital supplies as sponges, seal- Mountain and UkHow Rds. 
pels sM  catheters toat were Court date May 11. 
contaminated. --------

TVielday night toe FDA 
w am ^  against eating a brand 
of propared pissas distributed 
by the RonsRoman Inn Plsm. Co.,
throughout the tqpper Midwest. 

TM FDAFDA sold mushrooms in 
some o f the 80,000 "Roman De
luxe ItaUan Biyutd" pizzas pro
duced tois monto are su^ieoted 
o f causing bofuUsm, an acute 
food prisoning toat can be fatal.

Roman Inn Fuaa has been re- 
oaUng toe pizza, toe FDA said, 
but ’ ’since distribution has been 
so widespread end has gone on 
for severql weeks a  public 
warning 1# considered neces- 
sary.”  |

GOMPLAINTS
An envriope containing $80 In 

cash was stolen last night dur- 
kig a break into the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael DeUsslo 
of 30 AUon St. while the Deli»- 
aUm were away for the eve
ning. PoUoe said entry was 
gained through a  cellar win
dow. The envelope containing 
the money was in a  bedroom 
dresser. There was m> sign of 
ransacking, police said.

A young boy wras hit just be
low the left eye by B-B shot in 
toe yard of his FoaCer Bt- home 
yesterday while in toe core of a 
baby sitter. Police transported

T h ^ ,0 W  M o u ^  Top Fro- youngster to the hoapltaa for
treatment, notified his mother 

the FDA said, becauw of ^  place of employment, and 
" r o ^  otatomlnatlon of tadt owiftsoated a B-B rifle from 
U M  as a  raw m aterial." another boy in toe neighborhood

TOe reoaU ot %000 oases of allegedly did the shooting.
RussbH Stover Candle#^ dtaiiib- _____
uted in Mtosouri, Nebraska ojiul Benite Oiovlno, manager of 
Indiana was caused by "rodent Parkade Lanes, reported 
and Im # ^  iirfestation of |4an4 that someone broke the anten- 
ond rodept and insect hairs and na of his car and threw mud on
fragmenja found in oamples,”  the rear deck and window Mon- 
toe FDto said. <iay night wddle the car was

The afenoy attributed the re- parked outside toe bowUng 
caU of/the 884,008 poundk of pop- lanes.
com  ib "rodent contamination --------
of plaiit and product." The pop- An unsuccessful attempt was 
com  ib packaged under these la- made over the weekend to force 
bels, i according to the EDA: an overhead garage door lead- 
Buddy Boy HuUes#, Premiere' ing to a storage area at Martin 
404 IMbnarrii . Popcorn, Our School. While entry was not
Ekunlly P<^>com, and Ricfarileu. gained, police oaid, the door and 

The contaminants involved In its channel were bent and brok- 
toe other food recalls included en.
bacteria:, oil thinner, particles —------
o f broken glass, and pesticides. An 11-year-old glri was caught 
toe EDA said. ' stealing two sets ot earrings

HOUSE & HALE IS IN THE 
PROTECTION BUSINESS —

and we're tough about it, tool

Let's not kid around— 
your furs are precious 
to you —  apd they 
should bo —  after all, 
they are expensive as 
well as beautiful . . - 
that's why your furs 
should have the best 
protection.

★  We're Touffh—
about our faolUUes . . . 
our specially designed, 
alr-ccntotlaned vaults are 
completely moth ■ proof, 
heat and humidity proof, 
fireproof, too.

it We're Ttfoclt—
about who handlea your 
tura. ProfeaalonaHy train
ed matlouloualy
baiidl# them.

\ ■■ ' ___
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 

REPAHUNG, REMODEUNG AND 
S C IB l^ F IC  FUR CLEANING

( U ' S '
•45 MAIN STREET 

bowntown Mencheeter

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

DIOlIBiE
MEN'S 3H08T SLEEVt

DRESS SH IRTS
Onr Beg. ei.61 BaUata

3 DAYS ONLY

KITCHEN
TOWELS

Onr Beg. 41o SeDera 
8 DAYS ONLY

Large slse, lint free terry towels. FasZ 
odor aereea piiate. Biqier obeorbwit.

Pennaaeat press. 68% 
polyeeter, 88% oetton. 
Asst, faring oolora la alsea 

to 17.

ON DUTY FAVORITES —  WOMEN'S

w h u z  unuTY sh o es
$ e  . 8 8Onr Beg. $1.67 Sellen

Bettor-grade, toetoor-Uke ezfocda. Wipe 
oleaa tai a Jiffy! Fall ouahloned Insolee 
give day-loag toot ease. Extro-toiok rib
bed aotoe, toot Pioottoal moo toe. Siseo 
S-16.

WESTINOHOUSE
STEAM-DRY IRON

Onr Beg. eu.VI BeUer

3 DAYB ONLY

Perma preee, eteeia, dry. Boy aew aa« eave. BfoBel

MHAL
TACKLE ROX

DATB ONLY 
On  Beg. It Beller

tiay, e « r ^

'i

I

I

Onr Beg. $34 J8 Sellere 
3 DAYS ONLY

Browne, bleadea la otoetoh ai 
aMo oljdee. LtaaMod gnenWIy.

MANCHESTER OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY lOA.IVl.-10P M
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Pei^le Movers in Forefront 
Of Fight to Ease Congestion

By iO V S  GUNNIFF 
AP  BuiineM AiuJyat

NEW YORK (A P ) —As ttielr 
atre«U and economic life be- 
oome looked In traffic jama that 
someitlmes grow tlgrht as jigsaw 
punles, d ty  administrators are 
now giving more serious consi
deration to revolutionary 
“ people movers."

The term is perhaps not the 
best, but tt does effectively en
compass the wide range of con
veyor belts, moving sidewalks, 
monoraila, automatic railroads, 
subways and other means of 
moving masses of people short 
distances.

General Electric, Goodyear, 
Westlnghouse and perhaps 100 
smaller companies are in
volved. Ban Jose, Calif., is about 
to Install a  six-mUe belt system. 
New York is considering a 
cross-Manhattan conveyor.

The primary problem of 
congestion remains -associated 
with downtown areas of major 
cities, where domts o f roads 
disgorge thousands St automo- 
bBes that squeeze into a mass of 
noisy, polluted fnutratfon.

But few people need to be told 
that congestion is the evil shad
ow of euitomotlve technology. 
Soon after the auto opens up 
new areas, the shadow of 
congestion follows.

Large suburban shopping cen
ters ncrw have the problem of 
transporting shoppers a half 
mile or so from their parked 
cars to the stores. At airports, 
where congestion already is 
bad, the situation could become 
almost impossfble.

A  hypothetical situation; A 
Boeing 747 terminabea a flight 
and prepares for a return trip. 
A-bout 400 passemgers and crew 
get off and each is met by two 
persons. The total for one flight 
is now 1,200.

Double the figure because of 
those preparing to board the re
turn flight. The total In one 
smaR area of the airport is now 
2,400. But nearby, another 2,400 
people are jammed at the gates 
because another 747 has landed.

The problem obviously cannot 
be solved by dispersing the peo

ple by automobile, because that 
would merely add to the conges
tion. The prople movers say one 
of their systems is needed.

Goodyear, for example, is of
fering what it calls the Oarve- 
yor system, which consists of a 
series of small bubble top vehi
cles, capable of seating about a 
dozen -people as they move 
along on an endless rubber belt.’

At the loading point the cars 
slow to a speed of miles an 
hour, aloowing a person walking 
at the same pace to step aboard 
easily. As the car moves onto a 
straightaway it speeds up to 15 
miles an hour.

In order to keep congestion 
from Its downtcwn area, San 
Jose has plans to install such a 
belt within the next couple of 
years. The first phase of the 
system will run from a perime
ter parking area to the shopping 
center.

The beauty o f the system, 
Goodyear officials say, is that it 
provides nowait transportation 
and can move up to 22,000 per
sons an hour,

R. E. Mercer, who heads the 
company’s industrial products 
division, claims that to move a 
similar number of people by au
tomobile would tate 14 lanes of 
road, which in a downtown area 
might cost $12.0 million a mile.

Although costs vary from wie 
situation to another, Mercer 
claims his system can be built 
to disperse those 22,000 people 
at a cost of about $6 million to 
$7 million a mile and that It will 
do so without polluting Qie air.

Westlnghouse has a  contract 
to build what it calls a Skybus 
system to the Tampa Airport. 
And a system called a Dash-A- 
Veryor, or automatic electric 
railway, is being considered for 
other aliports.

Manufacturers of the new sys
tems maintain there is an added 
ad-vontage. Present mass trans
it systems, they say, are often 
unsuitable for large numbers of 
people, primarily the handi
capped.

They refer to a study made 
for the Department of Transpor
tation that indicates 51 per c ^ t

of the pojiulatlon is sufficiently 
fearful or embarossed by 
crowds to avoid public transpor
tation, such as on buses or sub
ways.'

'The greatest number of these 
—more than one-half the handi
capped, according to the study 
—are unable to maintain their 
balance in existing moving vehi
cles as they start, stop or round 
sharp curves.

Norwich G I K illed  
In Yietnam Action

WASHINGTON (A P ) ^  Army 
Spec. 4 Robert L. .Pendergast of 
Norwich, Oonn., has been killed 
In action in Vietnam, the De
fense Department announced 
Tuesday.

Pendergast is the 503rd Con
necticut resident whose death In 
the Vietnam war has been an
nounced by the Pentagon since 
1061, according to Associated 
Press records.

Miller Re-Elected President 
Of AP hy Board of Directors

NEW YORK (A P ) — Paul elected to the board, succeed 
Miller, president of Gannett William Dwight of the Holyoke, 
Newspapers, has been re-elect- M a s s . ,  Transcript-Telegram, 
ed president of The Associated and Eugene C. IhilUam of the 
Press by its Board of Directors. Phoenix, Ariz., Gazette, who 

Miller, 53, was chosen Tues- completed the' maximum three 
day along with Richard L. Jones successive three-year terms on 
Jr. of the Tulsa, Okla., Tribune, the board, 
as first vice president, and D. Bryan and Richard C. Steele 
Tennant Bryan of the Rich- of the Worcester, Mass., Tele- 
•mond, Va., News Leader and gnmn and Sunday Telegram, 
Times-Dispatch, as second vice \̂ ei-e elected to the Executive 
president. committee, joining five mem-

Mlller, a  former assistant bers who were re-elected, 
general manager of the AP, has AP Deputy General Manager 
been a director of the worldwide Harry 'T. Montgomery and 
news cooperative since 1950, ex- James P. Tomlinson were re- 
cept for a brief Interval, and elected as the organizations’ 
has been elected president each secretary and treasurer, re- 
year since 1962. spectively.

Jones and Bryan, newly Renamed to the executive

committee were Miller, chair
man; James L. Knight of the 
Miami, Fla., Herald; Jones; 
Otia Chandlef of the Los An
geles Times, and Martin S. Hay
den of the Detroit News and 
Sunday News.

J, Kelly Sisk of the Green- 
vllle, S.C., (Piedmont was elect
ed chairman of the finance com
mittee, r e p l a c i n g  Dwight. 
Thomas Vail of the Cleveland, 
Ohio, Plain Dealer, was named 
to Pulliam’s seat on the com
mittee.

Re-elected to the finance com
mittee were James S. Copley of 
he San Diego, Calif., Union; 
John Cowles Jr., of the Minne
apolis, Minn., Tribune; J. M. 
McClelland Jr. of the Longview, 
Wash., Dally News, and Miller, 
ex-officio.

Miursday only!

66
I 16 bs. slse. 

all oohns!

The largest raw sugar mlH’ In 
the United States la in Clewls- 
ton, Fla.

a r r o ivFIRST IN

Inti'oducmg 
the worksaver

It’s SUPER TURF BUILDER, the amazing new 
Scotts fertilizer for lawnowners who want 
extra greening power. Actually contains VS 
more greening power than Scotts famous 
Turf Builder (in the same size bag). Scotts 
makes it white too, so you can see it more 
easily when you spread it —  to help avpid 
missed streaks and wasteful overlapping. 
Lawns love new Super Turf Builder too— and 
they show it, as grass grows greener, thicker, 
sturdier. It’s clean, lightweight, odorless too. 
So if you’d like super greening power for your 
lawn, get Super Turf Builder this weekend.

5,000 sq ft bag 7.95 
10,000 sq ft bag 14.95

Save $2 on 
Autom atic  S p reader

Scotts Automatic is the latest thing in lawn 
spreaders. As the name suggests, it turns on 
and off automatically as you start and stop 
walking. Light in weight, easy to operate, yet 
if’s ruggedly built to last for years. A  wide 
22-inch spread. Rust-resistant finish.

Alone 14.95 12.95 Scotts product

■uthorized retailer

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER • 643-4121

STEBEO
E N J O Y  it —
the thrilling S O U N D  O F  
S T E R E O  IN Y O U R  
C A R . . . w h y  w a i t . . .

MANCHESTER STORE

RiMOVAL 
SALE!

ON ENTIRE STOCK!

S IN C E  1B20

B-TRKK
nuToniRTic RnoiD 
SfEREO TRPG PIRVER

COMPLETE 
WITH 2 SPEAKERS

• TONE CONTROL
• BALANCE CONTROL

• AUTOMATIC or MANUAL 
SELECTOR

R EG U LA R  $105.00

a u t o m a t i c
R A D I O

Go Anywhere!

8-TRACK 
PORTABLE

TRPG 
PIRVGR

■V  ̂  ̂ ,  \ -■
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Spring Cleanup 
At Homestead 
Set Saturday

starting at 9 a.m., Saturday, 
there will be a epring ground* 
cleanup around the CAieney 
Honteateod, 106 Hartford Rd., 
in preparation for the Women’* 
Clifb of IMonchei^r tour of 
homes on Saturday, May 2. the 
homeetead will be one of five 
home* included in the tour. All 
proceed* from the- event will be 
donated to the endowment fund, 
which aupport* the mu*eum un
der die auapice* of the Mon- 
cheaiter Historical Society.

Member* of the aociety, oMl- 
dren, grandchildren, and any
one else wiflhing to help axe In
vited to participate in Satur- 
day'e cleanup. they should 
-bring a steel rake, pruning 
diears, basket for coilacUng 
leaves, or any part <3 ihl* 
equipment. Albert Harris, eo- 
clety vice president, wiU be in 
charge.

Recent tours were mode by 
two Girl Scout troop*—661 from 
St. Mary’s Church writh Mns. 
Eldon Coykendall, and 686 from 
Bowers School with Mrs. Ralph 
Brown. At^noon on April 29, 
Mrs. Barbara Norton's group 
from the YWCA will visit.

Other groups planning to 
visit the homoetead during eve
ning hours in the near future 
are Ward Circle of South 
United Methodist Church on 
May 3; Scandia Lodge on May 
7; Wesley CHrcle of South 
United Methodist Church on 
May 12; and the Town and 
Country Club of Hartford on 
June 9.

School classes are admitted 
free, and adult groups with a 
minimiun of 10 persons at half 
price. Reservations may be 
made by telephoning Mrs. 
Royal Isham at the homestead.

South Windsor Comedy Opens Tomorrow
Pamela P ine and Earl Davis in another round o f the battle o f the sexes during 
rehearsal fo r  comedy, “ See How They Run,”  by the South W indsor Country 
Players. W ith  them are Dan Posniak and Jo DeMaio. The play runs tom orrow 
through Saturday at T im othy Edwards Middle School in ^ u th  W indsor. Cur
tain is a t 8 :30 p.m. (H erald  photo by P in to )

Trucks Often Empty
CHICAGO — Half of all truck 

trips are to transport some car
go, half of which is food and 
farm products. About 28 per 
cent of all truck trips are made 
writh no cargo, €tnd 15 per cent 
involve a service function, such 
as transporting repair parts or 
rendering telephone or elec
trical service.

AC ADAPTER 
OPTIQNAL 

EXTRA

INCLUDES CUSTOM 
INSTALLATION $88
8-IRMK K nsSEIlE 
inniRiDGE inPE sPE iin ii

^  O H IY  
 ̂ ARROW
HAS ITS OWN 
INSTALLATION 

& REPAIR DEPT.
||]̂  COMPLETE

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
■ ^ ^ C A R  RADIOS, TAPE PLAYERS 
l l^ lk  AND RECORDERS

ALL ARTISTS ON

COLUMBIA
• BARBRA STRIESANO
• CHICAQO TRANSIT AUTHORITY
• BLOOD SWEAT k TEARS
• SANTANA
• SIMON & QARFUNKEL
• JOHNNY CASH «

AND MANY MORE

ALL ARTISTS ON

LIBERTY
• FIFTH DIMENSION
• TRAFFIC
• CANNED HEAT
• CLASSIC FOUR
• JAY i  THE AMERICANS
• JOHNNY RIVER

TGIGK VIKinC
8-TRACK TAPE
RECORDER & PLAYBACK DECK

AND MANY MORE

ALL TOP ARTISTS —  ALL TOP HITS —  IfiOVS TO CHOOSE FROM!

NOWi
Rtoird yeir 
Dm  I  Triok 
Stirt* Tapts!

NEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST SELECTION OF TAPES AND PLAYERS
B U Y  N O W .. .P A Y  L A T E R . . . E A S Y  T E R M S

Speakers Optional

Pkone 236-1901

OPEN EVES. 4 
’TIL 9 ^

SALES - SEKVICE - INSTALLATIONS

lililii'R'i I ^  ter BO I n ''l>l--H»ll.iril
UlBSt Hartford
560 Now Pork Avo. o p p o s it e  b a t t i s t o n 's

MANCHESTER
328 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

IN MINIT AUTO C A R ! CENTIR

PhomStMm

M otorola 8-tnuSt 
sterootapoplAsor 

\  ^ ' . f o r  y o u r ^ t

Limited 

Time 

O ffer . . .

Special Sale! 
Sophisticated Sleep Sofas 
For Extra Guests

Choose from W u tifu l designs that convert from 
spacious sofas by day to luxurious comfortable 
beds at night , . . what a grand way to double 
your own living space or to welcome extra guests I 
Each sleeps two on comfortable mattress, the re
versible zippered cushions filled with polyurethane 
foam. New bed height level, TV  pop-up headrest 
as well I Choose the charming Colonial prints^ 
tapestries or long wearing tweed fabrics.

Plua InauHatlpn
I '

199
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

Furniture C ity
iA IN  STREET —  MANCIffil810 M A IN ------------  -----------------------

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 pjn. e Sat. UN 5 p.m

SWEATER MANUFACTURES 
MILL CLEARANCE

S A L E
MEN’S LONG-SLEEVE 
COAT AND PULLOVER 

SWEATERS IN 
WOOL OR ORLON

MISSES’ LONG-SLEEVE 
CARDIGAN AND PULLOVER 

SWEATERS IN 
WOOL OR ORLON

REG. RETAIL VALUES TO $12.95 

AMERICAN - MADE BY NEW ENGLAND CRAFTSMEN 

MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND ORIG INAL DESIGNERS SAMPLES INCLUDED

3,000 FIRST QUALITY SWEATERS 
OFFERED DIRECT TO THE PUBUC 
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

SALE TAKES PLACE IN THE SALESROOM 
ON THE GROUND FLOOR OF THE KNITTING MILL 

STARTS THURS., 9:30 AM.

ROOSEVELT MILLS
MANUFACTURERS OF NAME-BRAND SWEATERS SINCE 1941 

215 E. IvlAIN ST. (Exit 98 off Rt. 15) ROCKVILLE. CONNECTICUT

Let the
Sun Shine ii

* Helen of Glazier's says:
This is it! The most exciting collection of wonderful, wearable, 
washable shifts in eye-poppin' colors to carry you from sun-up to 
sun-down . . . during the fun-filled months ahead . . .  all ready for 
you right now. We have slinky pants and those terrific ponchos, 
too. Come. . .see. . .NOW!

UNIFORM  SH OP

B31 MAIN 8T./MANCHESTER. CONN.^V.^^TELEPHONE 043-8348

'/

Read Herald AdvertisemenU
.  -I

l:?..
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T ro u b le s  
B e g a n  W ith  
^Loud B a n g ’
(Continued from Page One)

accom)>anying the bang;. Not a 
largre vibration, a shudder.”

Two seconds later, he said, “ I 
had.a master alarm. I  transmit
ted to Houston that we had a 
problem.”

Haise said that after the bang 
he noticed a fuel cell "was not 
outputting any amps.”

"So,”  said Hnise, "m y first 
sinking spell was due to consid
ering the fact that this could 
mean we really lost that fuel 
cell. It also meant by mission 
rules that we wouldn’t be burn
ing LOT (lunar orbit insertion) 
and with that one problem we 
had already lost the lunar land
ing.”

“ Survival now became a mat
ter of initiative- and Ingenuity,” 
said Lovell.

"The only way to survive the 
situation,”  he added, “was to 
transfer to the LM (lunar mod
ule). It was our only chance to 
get home.”

■*njere were moments when I 
didn't know whether we had 
enough consumables (oxygen, 
water and electricity) to get 
home,” said Lovell. “ In a situa
tion like that there’s only one 
thing to do. You just keep 
going.”

Haise and Lovell said they 
worked together to fire the rock
et of the lunar module. Ihe 
rocket firing sent them looping 
eiround the moon and streaking 
toward earth.

Apollo IS passed within 137 
miles of the moon, said Swigert, 
and he found it "almost awe
some in its desolation.”

Asked whether they felt an 
a-wareness of "the Infinite Pow
er watching over you,”  Swigert 
replied: “ If you’re asking
whether I  prayed, I  certainly 
dU. And I  have no doubt that 
perhaps my prayers and the 
prayers of the rest of the people 
did an awful lot for us getting 
back.”

All three of the astrcmauts 
said they suffered from the cold 
of space invading the spacecraft 
after the warming systems were 
off.

’ "Ihe command module just 
slowly kept going down In tem
perature until I  think just prior 
to re-entry it was down to about 
38 degrees,”  Lovell said.

” We just really chilled down 
to the -bpne,”  said Haise.

As the astronauts approached- 
earth,-they jettisoned the serv
ice module, the supply section 
of the spacecraft where the ex
plosion occurred.

Lovell said the astronauts saw 
and photographed the damage.

“ It was to me sort of iin 
amazing sight,”  he said. ” I  
didn’t realize that this whole 
panel . . . -was thrown clean off.
I couldn't see exactly what was 
damaged. I  could see material 
hanging out from the interior.” 

Lovell was quoted during the 
spaceflight as saying it would 
be a long time before another 
moon flight.

” I  don’t believe that any 
more,”  he said. ” I  believe we 
can analyze our problems. I 
wouldn’t be scared to fly 
again.”  ■■ .

The others on the crew 
agreed.

Itie  astronauts will continue a 
debriefing on their mission with 
apace experts today and Thurs
day. Ihey have been asked to 
testify Friday in Washington at 
a congressional committee 
hearing.

Y a le  S tu d e n ts  C a ll  S tr ik e  
T o  S u p p o r t  P a n th e r s

Plans Concert
Norman Slade of 101 B. Mid

dle Tpke., organist-choirmaster 
of St. James’ Church, Glaston
bury, and organist of Temple 
Beth Sholom, Manchester, will 
present a concert of organ mu
sic in the church on Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. This ends the 1969- 
70 season of "Sunday Eve
nings at St. maJes’ ,”  the music 
series inaugurated last fail.

Sunday’s program of classi
cal and contemporary music 
has Ecumenical '  overtones. 
There is a Partita by the 18th 
century German Lutheran, Jo
hann Gottfried Walther, on the 
Crueger chorale, ” Jesu, meine 
Fruede” : a suite "Laudate 
Dominum” by the English An
glican Peter Hurford; two pre
ludes lor the Synagogrue Serv
ice by Herman Berlinski and 
Herbert Fromm; and Roman 
Catholic mysticism finds ex
pression in "God with us” , one 
of a group of pieces on the Na
tivity, by the 20th century 
French composer, Olivier Mes- 
slane

The public is invited both to 
the concert and to the social 
hour at the Meeting House al
ter the concert.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

June S. McCann to John E. 
and Marilyn G. Lombardo, 
property on Spring St., convey
ance tax $39.09.

Quitclaim Deed
Town of Manchester to the 

Army and Navy Club of Man
chester, parcel of land at the 
southwest comer of Main and 
Forest Sts.

Judgment Lein
Hartford Hospital Inc., 

against James- J. and Santina 
Duffield, property at 78 Haw- 
ttorne St., $210.66.

Trade Names
Paula and Donald D. Cif- 

arelli, doing business as Para 
Auto Finance Co., 478 Center St.

Keimeth Sheptolf, doing busi
ness as Technic^ Associates, 
PO Box 136, Manchester.

Margot C. Sanford, doing 
business as Wig Town, 467 Main 
St.

Building Permits
Milhouse Associates, convert 

dwelUng at 113 E. Center St., In
to three offices, $1,600.

J. Hublard & Sons for Man
chester Water <3o., new weli 
house on New Bolton Rd., 
$ 1 ,000.

Roger Talbot, additions to ga
rage at 64 Benton St., $700.

All - Season Pool Inc., for 
Rocco Francoline, swimming 
pool at 616 Spring St., $1,876.

Marriage License
Stephen Keith Bryer, Vernon, 

and Sioux (Susan) Czajka, 
Rockville.

Manchester Area

Five Boys Held 
For Fishing On 

Private Property
Two 17-year-old boys were ar

rested and three juveniles turn
ed over to juvenile authorities 
for fishing on private property 
yesterday.

The two arrested and charg
ed with entering without per
mission for the purpose of hunt
ing and fishing were Paul J. 
Mathieu, 17, of 10 Robert Rd., 
Vernon, and Robert P. Scheaf- 
fer, 17, of 36 Burke Rd., Rock
ville. The alleged offense took 
place on the Bissell property 
near Fish and Game Rd., Ver
non. Both boys are scheduled 
to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 May 5.

John LaClaire, 37, of 106 West 
St., Rock-vllle, was charged with 
intoxication following a com
plaint made to police by his 
wife. He is scheduled for Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 May 6.

Russell Lanz, 16, of Irene Dr., 
Vernon, was charged -with 
failure to obey a stop sign last 
night. He is scheduled for Rock
ville court May 6.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Alvin Flint, 44, and Dwight 
Gross, 34, both of Kiore Dr., 
Coventry, were arrested yester
day and each was charged with 
allowing a dog to roam.

Both men are scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
(3ourt 12 May 4.

John McCain Jr., 22. of White 
Birch Rd., Tolland, was arrest
ed this morning by Coventry po
lice and charged with im
proper passing. He is sched-uled 
to appear in Manchester Circuit 
Cknirt May 11.

(Continued from Pag« One)

ed April 24 by committing “ a 
solemn, non-violent act of civil 
disobedience.”

” Our witness is for social jus
tice through non-violent means,”  
said Coffin.

A special committee named 
by Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. to study Yale's re
lationship to the Panther trial 
reported Tuesday that it could 
not "function effectively.”

The black members of the 
committee had resigned, saying 
that the committee was "an in
effectual means of dealing with 
an extremely pressing issue”  
and as ” an evasion of respon
sibility by the university which 
seems to suggest that Yale 
might be attempting to use 
black faculty members as buf
fers to neutralize a dangerous 
and immediate situation.”

The trial involves eight Pan
thers charged with murder, kid
naping and other offenses in con
nection with the slaying of Alex 
Rackley, a Panther from New 
York a ty .

Police say Rackley was killed 
because he was suspected of be
ing an informer. The Panthers 
say Rackley was a member in 
good standing at the time of his 
death, and Garry has charged 
that government agents killed 
him.
Thirty-one young persons have 
been charged with dlaorderly 
ocxnduct as a result of disturb
ances Tuesday in downtown 
stores and at a nearby high 
school.

The disturbance In Chapel 
Mall, an enclosed shopping Cen
ter across from the New Haven 
Green, occurred shortly after a 
demonstration was held by a 
group supporting Black Pan
ther defendants.

Police said some of those ar
rested appeirently were am<mg 
the 200 persons on the Green who 
dispersed after a local Panther 
leader spoke to them and urged 
them to disperse peacefully.

Later, youths entered the Mall 
and Malley’s department store, 
shouting and shoving shoppers. 
Some persons were arrested be
fore the disturbance was 
quieted.

More arrests occurred at Lee 
High School, where some of the 
youths went, apparently in €ui 
attempt to get other students 
to join them. Three cafeteria 
windows were broken there be
fore police moved in.

In Fairfield, resident students 
at Fairfield University voted .al
most unanimously Tuesday night 
to boycott classes today and to 
consider a demand for the res
ignation of their college presi
dent.

Commuting students are to 
vote today. If  their vote over
whelmingly opposes the move, 
the boycott wild stop at the end 
of the day» the Student Associa
tion announced. About 800 of the 
1,700 undetgraduates voted Tues
day.

In a statement, the student 
government s^lid: “The action 
was taken as a result of con
tinued aggravation against stu
dents and faculty by the admini
stration on issues regarding cur
riculum reform, faculty salary 
Increases, university government 
and most recently the sudden 
cancellation of a scheduled 
Doors’ concert on campus.”

The popular singing groiq> had 
been scheduled to appear May 
9.

The group apparently pJaced 
the blame for the grievances on 
the university president, the Rev 
William C. Mclnnes.

Save calories by serving 
creamed eggs atop cooked spin
ach rather than atop buttered 
toast. And use skim milk In the 
cream saucer for the eggs.

NEW YORK (AP ) — The 
president of Yale University 
warned Tuesday that despite a 
seeming calm on the country’s 
oaminises student morale has 
slipped and students are becom
ing disenchanted with life and 
its prospects.

Kingman Brewster Jr., speak
ing to 1,400 newspaper execu

tives and their guests at the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel, said the 
possiUlKy exists that the be^ 
students will turn "cynical, 
sour, negaUve.”  U  thte happens, 
he sal(^ “ no matter how orderly 
their campuses may be, the 
country will not be safe when 
their time of reapoQsiblUty 
comes.”

The occasion of the speech 
was the 67th anniversary dinner 
of the Bureau of Advertising of 
the American Newspaper Pub
lishers AssoclaUon.

In his speech, Brewster said 
that "without exception”  faculty 
members, deans and university 
officers and presidents of other 
universities had indicated to 
him that the majority of the na
tion’s stud^ts are less hopeful 
and more dejected than they 
were a year ago.

He listed some of the “ plausi
ble explanations”  for the stu
dents’ malaise as contlntxitlon 
of the Vietnam war, lack of ac
tion on the nation’s poverty 
problems and a slowdown In the 
work tor racial equality.

The “ Nixon Doctrine”  leading 
to an end to the Vietnam con
flict was listed as one of the 
reasons for the dlslUuslonment 
of the students. "Neither its as
sumptions nor its practical con
sequences are made explicit,”  
s^d Brewster.

The Yale president listed a 
number of contemporary prob
lems at home which he said also 
were troubling students.

“ Most students are smart 
enough to know that there are 
no easy answers,”  he said. "But 
they would like their elders to 
admit that the questions are 
real."

Brewster said atiKtaits would 
like to have the questions and 
problems raised and called to 
the attention of the country.

“ Instead they see their lead
ers using the alleged complacen
cy of ‘middle America’ as an 
excuse for evading the chai- 
langes which matter most. They 
would especially welcome en
couragement and respect lor 
people who do try to raise siich 
issues.”

The most frustrating problem, 
he said, was the government’s 
"glorifioaticai of silence; the dis- 
'paragement of dissent and non- 
conifbrmlty; and the ease with 
wlhich the presumption of inno
cence is overriden in the name 
of ‘law and order.'’

“ It is not surprising tiiat po
tentially constructive critics, 
skeptics and heretics—what I  
would cell “ consldeiate radi
cals” —are being driven into the 
Tanks ot those enraged destruc- 
tlvists who would tear down tiie 
system,” Brewster said.

Brewster told the newQ)aper 
representatives “ it is your job 
as well as mine to see to it that 
the most talented members of 
the oncoming generation arrive 
at their age of public respons- 
bUlty as cwjstructlve, hopeful 
leaders and citizens.”

Since newspapers are not li
censed by the govemmentt 
Brewster said they have a  spec
ial obligation to insure freedom 
from official recriminoticn tor 
both themselves and tor fran
chised me<)ia, such as radio and 
televisicn.

The Yale president said the 
opportunity to solve problems 
troubling students would depend 
on "whether or not the younger 
generations feel that the critic 
or the sceptic or the heretic are 
etill welcome, even honored or 
re a c te d  in the United States,”

"Whether or not they feel that 
the cluumels of communications, 
persuasion and change are truly 
open” will also determine the 
wilUngness of troubled students 
to receive help, he said.

An unexpected guest at the 
dinner was Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who said in short 
welcoming remarks that the 
“ strength of democracy is a 
free press.”

S e a le  S e e n  
R e q u e s t in g ; 

B a i l  R e le a s e
(Continued from Page One)

posed on two national Black 
Panthers and two other persons.

” I want all of the Black Pan
thers to understand this,”  said 
Seale, looking round at the gal
lery. “ We want to see a fair 
trial . . . We want to maintain 
decorum.”

"This court is interested in 
the administration of justice,”  
said Mulvey. " I  am not here 
trying euiy political trial.”

The judge, a former state at
torney general, had held four 
persons in contempt of court 
last Tuesday and sentenced 
them to jail. David Hilliard, the 
Panther chief of staff, and 
Emory Douglas, the party’s 
minister of culture, drew six- 
month sentences in connection 
with a disturbance in the court
room.

Mrs. Joyce Townsend, a 
black, drew 25 days, and a white 
youth, Glenn Davis, drew a 20- 
day sentence in connection with 
a noisy demonstration outside 
the courtroom.

Ail four apologized to Mulvey 
before the judge commuted 
their sentences to "time 
served.”

The sentences had sparked 
protests from dv ll rights 
groups, clergymen, and the Con
necticut Civil Liberties Union.

'The scenario tor the termina
tion of the sentences was work
ed out during a series of con
ferences Tuesday involving 
Seale, his lawyers, Hilliard, 
Douglas, the prosecutor, and 
the judge.

Although Seale was scheduled 
to make a motion for release 
in bail around 10 a.m., the court 
did not go into session until 3 ;40. 
In the meantime, Seale, Hilli
ard and Douglas conferred with 
their lawyers, their lawyers with 
State’s Atty. Arnold Markle, and 
finally all of them with Midvey 
In his chambers.

Hilliard told the judge when 
court finally convened that he 
and Douglas had been asked to 
come to New Haven by Charles 
Garry, Seale's lawyer. Their 
purpose, said Hilliard, was to 
“ admonish members of the 
Black Panther party to exercise 
their right to peaceful demon
stration.”

“ It was not our Intention to 
disrupt,”  said Hilliard. “ We are 
trying to uphold the constitu
tion.”

Douglas said the courtroom 
scuffle Involving him, Hilliard 
and a deputy sheriff was due to 
a “ misimderstandlng.”

“ It was not clear to us that 
this person in plain clothes was 
an officer of the court,”  siild 
Hilliard.

Seale, who Is awaiting trial 
on murder and kidnaping 
charges in the slaying of a 
Black Panther leist year, said 
the situation in New Haven was

"totally dftferent”  from the Chi
cago Seven conspiracy trial in 
Chicago. In that trial, Seale dis
rupted the courtroom proceed-, 
Ings and was finally gagged and 
bound by order of U.S. District 
Judg(e Julius Hoffman, who 
eventually declared a mistrial In 
Seale’s case.

” My lawyer, Mr. Garry, was 
not with me at the time,”  said 
Seale.

” I  respect your honor very 
much,” said Seale. ” we say, 
‘Right on!’ The people say, 
‘Right on!’ ”

Seale is one of eight Black 
Panther defendants in the up
coming trial, which stemmed 
from the slaying of Alex Rack- 
ley, a Panther from New York 
City. Police say Rackley was 
suspected of being an informer.

In addition to commuting the 
foiu* contempt-of-court sentences 
Tuesday, Judge Mulvey released 
a new order guaranteeing the 
rights of persons charged with 
violating trial security restric
tions.

Under the new order, which 
was dated April 13 but re
leased only Tuesday, persons 
held in contempt of court for 
breaking these rules will be 
guaranteed legal counsel, a trial 
by the court, and may be freed 
in $1,500 bond while their cases 
are pending.

However, this does not bar 
the judge from holding a per
son in contempt of court imme
diately in event of a courtroom 
disruption in his presence, and 
ordering the person taken into 
custody right away.

Andover
iuffeŷ  with Pctul Nswman  ̂
Due at Reception May 3

Visits Discouraged
MUSCAT — Ttie sultanate of 

Muscat and Oman, a  sizzling- 
hot country on the southeastern 
part of the Arabian Peninsula 
belongs to no international or
ganizations and discourages 
■visits from outsldeirs. The pop
ulation is almost 760,000. Mus
cat, the walled capital, is home 
to about 6,200.

FV>r the first time in the his
tory of Andover, a famous
movie star ' will Introduce
a political candidate to his audi
ence.

On May 3, at 12:18 p.m, in 
the A n d o v e r  Bllementary 
School, a  campaign reception 
will be held In honor of Dennis 
Keenan and Jane Carlberg, 
endorsed delegates to the state 
convention. The guest speaker 
will be Joseph Duffey, a candi
date tor the U.S. Senate. He 
will be Introduced by none oth
er than Paul Newman.

Keenan and Mrs. Carlberg 
feel this will give the people of 
Andover on opportunity to see 
and hear for Hiemselves Duf- 
fey ’s viewpoint on the Issues 
and the reason he feels he is 
best qualified to serve as sen
ator, and to understand, per
haps, why they have declared 
their support tor him. The 
meeting is open to all Andover 
People who would like to meet 
and hear Duffey and Newman.

Keenan and Mrs. Carlberg 
were elected at caucus as the 
delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention. Both an
nounced their support of Joseph 
Duffey before the vote was tak
en.

lAst week Andrew Gasper 
and Mrs. Susan Losee received 
the required signatures to pri
mary. It is rumored that both 
are supporters of A1 Donahue, 
although when nominated at 
caucus. Gasper said he was un
committed. The primary to 
decide the issue of who will be 
Andover’s delegates to the 
Democratic State Convention 
will be held May 5.

Measles Clinic
■Ihe Columibla - Hebrcn - An-

Paul Newman

dover Public Health Nursing 
Agency has aimounced that Um  
rubella (German measles) 
clinic planned for this wMk will 
not be held.

Jack Miller of the Immuniza
tion Activities Section of the 
Connecticut State Department 
of Health has notified the agen
cy that at the present time the 
supply of vaccine is not suf
ficient to meet the demands.

It Is anticipated that by the 
end of May or early June the 
vaccine will be available and 
further planning of a clinic can 
be made.

Advertisement —
Crystal clear water free, of 

pollution, delivered from our 
source to your swimming pool. 
Master Charge card. The 
Kleer Wa'ter Co. 648-2396.

G ft H PAYING. A
VERY SPECIAL 

PRICES ON URRE 
DRIVEWAYS

UIERAL FINANCING

IP YOU DONT GET OUE ESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
ntJBE BOX OF PliOWEBS WITH EVERT FltEE ESTIMATE!

Phone Us Today. Hot Bltominous Driveways Installed By Experts, Driveway Repairs, 
Driveways Sealed Tool Up to B Team Financing Available. PHONE TtHkAT!

Offer Expires 16, UT6

a S H PAVim AND CONSTRUtiTION GO, INOl
West Street, Bolton, Conn.

OOHMEBCKAL and BESIDENTIAL 
MS-BISS — Out of Town, OaU CoOect, Day or Night

Shop
MANCHESTER PARKADE 
OpM Et m Ih9s Hi 9 P.M.

De-

Crop Gain Needed
WASHINGTON — u.S.'' _ _  

paHment of Agriculture econo- 
nilMa eetimate that American 
farmers will have to increase 
crop production by 1.9 per cent 
annually over the next 16 to 
30 years to meet expected 
d o m ^ o ~ ’ and export needs. 
They' aay livestock production 
wfll need to grow 1.7 per cent 
a ymr.

THE MANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP 

FOUNDATION INCORPORATED
257 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

NEEDS YOU TO HELP

MANCHESTER’S YOUNG PEOPLE
The Mancheater Scholarship Foundation wishes to call to your attention 

tho important fact that many young people o f our community have a vital 
n ^  fo r financial aesistance if they are to have the opportunity to puivue 
their port secondary education. This need can be met successfully with your

As you are aware, the Foundation administers funds contributed by area 
raidents fo r scholarship awards to worthy student applicants. We a n  cer- 
tainty very proud o f the accomplishmenta to date and the irepoMe bv oor 
community. "

Please send your donation to the Manchester Scholarship Foundation Inc 267 
Eart Center St., Manchester, C<mn. ' j

FHmd*DrWe*** ^ P^’tietpant in the MancheeXer Scholarship Foundation 1969 0«nwml 

Encloeedt Is nvy tax deduotible contribution.

Signed: ....................................................................................

Addresa: ........................................... .............................

Amount:.................................

If you can’t give ten thousand—be one of ten thoisund to give

r ed u c t io n

on all mercbamlise
Mceirt arUelw alnady im tab

DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

COATS

JEWELRY

I EHHRE STOOK 
OF

WOOL
SPRIN6 COATS

R i^ n u c i

LINGERIE
\

Group OV

I f c .

Pont SuHs 

RoducBod To

20%  O FF

BLOUSES SHIRTS
Bv lmOy Manhstton 

Lady Bug and VlUi«wr50% OFF REG. PRICES

FAMOUS NAME SIAOKS
25% OFF ORIG. PRICE

gy^̂ gk^WlaUr, Alox OoUmsarlfsitUl, Oobh,

r r - .
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J K  Your Dally AcfMly Guido M
» A ccord ing lo the Sian, V "  

To devRiw menage for Thursday, 
words corretponding to numbon 

of your Zodloc birth sign.

M

I  Lucky
4 Conlllcl
5 Your 
6Tocl(ul 
7 You
S Home 
9Wher< 

lOM oy
I I  Your 
l2Heor
13 Innote
14 Of
15 Newt
16 Inlereilt
17 Avoid
18 Dlitention
19 And
20 Cooperole
21 Work
22 Irtdlcoled
23 Moke
24 Be
25 Deollng
26 With
27 Before
28 With
29 The
30 People

^ G o o d

31 Ethicol
32 Aod
33 From 
'34 pMrioni
35 Difputtf
36 Slight
37 Accicknli 
36 Afar
39 Potiiblt
40 To<;̂
41 Important
42 SidHttp
43 Cqo
44 Breoki
45 Shorirtg
46 Violtnt
47 PurchoMS
48 Con
49 D«libtrQtelv
50 Avoid
51 Let
52 Something
53 Otheri
54 01
55 Dork 

a 5 6  Little
*  57 Pronx)te

58 Shore
59 Arid
60 Your

61 Any
62 And
63 Your
64 Importortce
65 Social
66 Hidden
67 Expentt
68 Stickirig
69 Without
70 Prevent
71 Privote
72 Lif«
73 Aiiett
74 Hotte
75 Neck
76 Feuding
77 Moy
78 Anr>oy
79 Among
80 You've 
61 Stronge
82 Incurred
83 You
84 Friends
85 Opposite 
66S«x 
87 People
86 Out
89 Ploces
90 Honest

1 « ^  '̂23
Advene Neutral

iCORPIO
ocr. l it
HOY. 
51-53-36^ 
65A7-8682I

LIIRA
un. II t fr
ocf.
36-37-39-50/
55-59-81-89^

tAOITTARIUI
NOV.
Die 
2- 6- 9-254 

28-29-85-861
CAPRICORN
Die. 12 
JAN. It 
20-26-30^/C 
W:71-72.

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10 
HI. It
7-10-12-1 

33-34-38
risen

« i .  II ^  
MAR. 10 
4-14r16-22^ 

24-31-»90^

M a ry  Q u a n t 
G o e s  M i d i  

B r a le s s ly
LONDON (A P ) — The mlnl-

■knlt drcMea are accompanied 
by matching long aoarvee with 
juat a touch of pattern at each 
end. An elongated eweoter dreee 
In-brawn Jeniey le called "HIg- 
gina,'’ from the garment made 
famouR by Rex Harrieon In "M y 
Fair tsO y," and a folkey outfit 
o i  mauve ruffled ehawl, match- 

eklrt le now nothing but a joke tag ponta and eatln blouee le 
to Mary Quant, the designer named “ Marie Twain.”  
who Invented It. She ehowed an There are a few gaucho ^ntR 
all midl and maxi collection *md ope tatereitlng outfit called 
without brae today. "Britleh Raj”  which hue niched

“ We did put In one miniskirt Indian trouseni with overeklrt, 
Juat for a joke, Qut we couldn’t veat and ahlrt In tonea of purple 
go through with It, ao we took It and niat. An all-purpose coa- 
out," a 8p6keaman for Miua tume, button-front and wearable 
Quant’s Ginger Group eaid. aa coat or dreaa, with or without 

The new Quant clothes are trouaera, la Mlaa Quant’s strong 
nearly all in knit jersey, worn suit, 
without bras and outlining every A sad brown crepe do chine 
skinny curve. A few have scoop mldl la called “ Mies Brody,”  
neckllnea, but about the only and a panne knit valet caftan 
naughty number In the show with hood in dark bUliont colors 
was a black jersey mldl dress Is christened “ Nefertltl.'
called “ Zelda”  which was left --------------------
unbuttoned behind nearly up to 
the waist.

Newest idea is a fairly plain 
mldl in Jersey which boasts not 
one but two brilliantly printed

Grand Opening Thursday
STEREO consultants
HOME ENTERTAIHMENT CEMTER

— OUR PLEDGE— LOWER PRICES—

445 MAIN STREET
Au

ir  ROBERTS

(NEXT TO FRIENDLY ICE CREAM)

^ W E S E  a d v e r t i s e d  IT E W IS  A R E

ic FISCHER

Capital Ordered to Pay 
For Redevelopment

HARTFGRD (A F ) — Ih e  city 
^ iJi^roVe«klrte!“’ihey'' t iron  In <>' Hartford was ordered Tues- 
layers. Models parading mldl- day to i>ay $279,m fOT r e d e v o ^  
dresses over pants casuaJly ment land and bu lU lln^et 884- 
shrugged out of their trousers 888 Wells Ave.—$174,OW moro 
on the runways. than the gKW.OOO posted by the

Quant’s show stealers are a chy as fair market value when 
natural chamois leather knlck- It comdemned tiie property last 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP ) "As major portions of kiiowl- erbocker suit with laced Buffalo aummer.
— CUtton R. Wharton Jr. was a «d8e become obsolete, the adult Hhl boots, and a frontier outfit State referee Abraham 8.

populatlon who graduated 10 bIso In chamois with V-polnted don ordered the payment after
and 20 years ago will begin to ®hlrt and Jacket laced together the owner of Itoe property, Ix>uis
demand that the university pro- the seams. Meridy of Bloomfield, took an
vide them the opportunity to 're- A lot of nearly ankle-length appeal to Superior <3ourt. 
tool’ or to ‘caUdi up’ with the 
latest developments In a field.’ ’

Wharton came to MSU from 
the U.S. Agricultural Develop-

ic  UNIVERSITY 

ALSO
OUR OW N PRIVATE LABEL SPEAKERS —  FANTASTIC SOUND

ir  GARRAND ★  OTHERS

B la c k  U n iv e rs ity  P r e s id e n t  
M u lls  C a m p u s  R o le  T o d a y

REASONABLY PRICED

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING AD IN 
FRIDAY'S HERALD

Open Tues. - Sot. 9 to 9 —  Sun. 10 to 5 —  Closed Monday

track star as a student at Har
vard and remains a  fan of the 
sport.

He’s been so busy In his new 
job os preeddent of Mlidilgan 
State University, however, that 
he couldn’t find time to look ta

Read Herald Advertisements

on the Big 10 indoor track ment Oouncil, headed by John
champlonahlps held here recent
ly.

Wharton, 48, is now in his 
fourth month as president of 
Michigan State, which has 
grown rapidly over the past de
cades from a small agricultural 
college to a  sprawling Institu
tion with 40,000 students.

D. Rockefeller m . Wharton ond 
his wife, an enthusiast of mod
erns art, axe the parents of sons 
aged .17 and 10.

As a Negro, Wharton Is par
ticularly senslUve to the prob
lems of black students.

“ Some people seem to think I 
was bom with a silver spoon ta

A  man with an infectious my mouth,”  he said. " I  had to 
laugh and a  wry sense of hu- work or get scholarships for ev- 
mor, Wharton likes to make one erythlng I  got. My father had it 
point clear: He is not the first even roi^her than I did. Al- 
Negro preMdent of a  predoml- though he was 40 years In the 
nantty white, major U.S. univer- foreign service. It was only dur- 
■tty- tag the last lew years that he

"The first,”  he told a  meeting was at the top.” 
ot the National Association tor The elder Wharton was be- 
the Advancement of Oolored lieved to be America’s first Ne- 
People, was iMsgr. Patrick Hea- gro career dlfdomat and ambas- 
ly, prerident of Georgetown Uni- sador. He became ambassador 
verslty from 1878 to 1882.”  to Norway and Romania.

Wharton says he’s delighted "EiVery individual ta society 
with his acceptance by the uni- has the right to reach his fullest 
verslty and the community but imtential,”  Wharton says. “That 
still finds being president of a goes for the American Indian, 
major university “ a man-killing the Mexlcan-American, the 
job.”  black, the poor white, the mid-

’"nier6 is a  tremendous range die class ■«dilte.’ ’
of problems and issues," he said 
in an Interview. “ You have to 
be an instant expert and ded- 
sion maker.

“ I  find every part of my pre

Wharton is proud of programs 
in this area that have been giv
en growing emphasis at Michi
gan State ta recent years. He 
cited the fact that enrollment of

vlouB background and education black students at MSU has risen 
fiBM been useful and comes Into more than 61 per cent ta the 
play at one stage or another." past year and that more than 

How long is a college presl- 800 of the some 1,600 blacks are 
dent good for in these days of graduate students, 
student unrert?

“The question,”  says Whar- grams,”  he said, refusing any 
ton, "is  how Jong you can stand ^ S re s s . ”T ^ ro

demands. Many of my col
leagues have discussed this.

the rural poor white. We 
w o r k i n g  now with 

and" I  think we are no longer ta t„
the day when a  university presl- tempting to work with the In
dent can stay 20 or 80 years ta 
offloe.”

Wharton stands over six feet, 
is of medium build and retains 
the broad, Boston accent that 
suggests his education at the 
Boston Latin School and Har
vard.

Wboiton, an expert on agri
cultural economics and under
developed nations, believes the 
natiem’s universities “ are being 
dragged into center stage as im
portant institutions in our socie
ty which oan moke contribu-

dlans.’
’“Ihe most dramatic Impact,”  

he said, ” ls the work that has 
been done by our extension 
service and agricultiu’al experi
ment station to help the farmers 
—raising the level of their in
come.”

Some problems can be tackled 
by research, Wharton said. Oth
ers can be solved by having 
more enlightened citizens.

Says Wharton:
“Our job la to say; Here are 

the problem areas. Let us define 
them and devise approaches to

ttooB to solve a number of our j  tjjjnjj '^ th  our hls-
proUems.”  ^^ry of creative approadies In

Wharton sees two areas where p^gt, we are In a much bet-
American unlversltlea must position to make some of
change. these break-throughs In higher

—To meet the growing de- education than some other uni- 
mand for higher education, versltles.”
schools must consider more Wharton says he finds Michi- 
open adntisslons policies. gan State “ a highly sophlsticat-

—To <|eal ■with the rapid ex- gd university.”  
ploalcn of knowledge, unlvensl- hxo me,”  he said, “ the proof 
ties must get away from the gf pudding Is that it was 
concept of providing education Michigan State—not a Harvard, 
for a  student <mJy for a  set peri- Yale. Princeton or the Universi- 
od of time when he is In his late jy  Michigan that selected me 
teens or early '20s. as president."

'"nte :Concept at education as --------------------
a prlvUege Is disappearing a id  M a rr ia ire  'R e c o rd  
Is being replaced by the concept M a r r ia g e  n e c o r o
of education as a  right,’ ’ he said NEW Y O R K -N e ^ y  2.1 
in a  speech beforo the Economic Hon U.S. pairs married in 19^  
au b  r t  Detroit. «> "«»

On Ihe subject of replactag 1967. was J y  ^  ^
what be calls “ educational ob- j n e r ^
solescsnoe”  with Ufe-lcng edu- at least Increase to
cotton, Wharton says: “ V  year since 19B0.____________

THE ItnUPHIMNEY-HONT 

EDUCATIONAL TOUR
{Klee reduction and an mNBRABYAmwunoes 

CHANGE.
Due to p t s « «n s  c f B l r i ^ ^ ou hotel rator vwf 

so-day tour, and
tlMMi—wa will deWte « «  illJT^davi^of anjoytag

IH s  does not change the trip In any 
^toZS. enjoy the

to u "  mentoooed In eesMer

a insjciniuni of' en*wxaseiu*H' , . j — gnt  intor*Bsirt to r •  rsvtoed brochw. A May 1st dsaflune ror HEBEs.
Tiwss has bton estoWIMted.

Itaul B. Pldnnay 
188 NWtti Iton I t  
MonotoMtar, Ckmn. 080M 
■Ml. 8U-14U

You want a low, low price
and 

you want
high quality

• m a n dyou want target 
that lives a long, 

heautiful Hie

• ••and .  « .you want toloriuh
staln r̂eslsting 

Sumuloit® nylon 
pile

I You want MOHAWK “Grand Plateau"
Another first from Mohawk. "Grand Plateau". The truly 
practical carpet with a breathtaking new dimension in color. 
Loomed of Cumuloft* nylon yarns In four tonal variations 
. . .  for greater color warmth, easier cool’dination in decor
ating. What a beautiful buy! Come see for yourself. Luxury 
doesn't always take a high price tag. Especially not with this.

Mohawk ...the carpet that can taka It.
SQ. YD.

CuMULorr*

Moiislito

MANCHESTER
niOP AT HOME Just call, ert no cost or obligation lo you, 
and a carpel expert will bring scunplsg to your horns.
Enjoy your earpst whUs you pay ior iti
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT dsllvsrs your btoadloomr
Take nonths to pay the balanoe.

CARPET CENTER
311 MAIN ST. O P IN  H i 9 f  JA.



Speeches Mark Earth Day in Manchester
Town Takes Steps 
To Clean Its Air

Bjr MABOARBT HAYDEN 
(B en U  Reportor)

of these’ towns are Judged 
“ questionable”  by the CRPA.

When man m «t attempted to „  » « « * « «
 ̂ , Uons became stricter a few

satisfy his basic needs by manl- some poilutants here
pulating his environment, he be- have decreased, however, most
gen to pollute the air. Through of them have increased sharply.
the perio<ta of hUtory -  fire, « « «  « v e  major air pol-

.hrv>«.i« lutants and wo have them in copper, bronse, iron and atomic Manchester in varying degrees
— he oontinued to try to im' 
p«>ve his way of life and un- 
intentianally polluted the air at 
an increasing rate as the earth's

(M e accompanying table.) 
Carbon Monoxide 

Carbon monoxide is one of the
p op u la tion ^  industry grew in odoi-

 ̂ e leas asirfiyxlant gas which pro
duces direct toxic effects and

complex' clviUsaticm.
Now, air, man’s only uni

versal natural resource, 
been polluted in most of

can cause irreversible health
damage. Although high conceo-

the tratlons are required to produce

leased into the atmosphere are 
already large and have been in-

deatbs, and diseases of people, 
pets, livestock and wild ani-

cieaeing in direct proportion to plants and flowers, and decreas- >***»«-»
tag visUrtlity w h ll* in tum “
cTlises motor vehicle accidents, “ ' ’ “f  V ftlon in town of carbon mwioxide

and several other pollutants. 
Refuse disposal, open burning.

The amounts of certain air pol
lutants over Manchester has 
b . »  to, I»r
year, in some instances by 
hundtredi of tons, and in a few 
cases, thousands of tons.

The air pollution secti<m of 
the Environmentsd Services Di

al so send carbon dlcixide into 
the air.

Hydrocarbons
Hydrocaubons are vapors

U . .1H. which may combine and react vision of Connecticut Health , „„_n_tor
Department is collecting data '*Jt** ‘>thOT gases to
o n t h T d ^ t y  Of air in P h ^ e m ic a l  smog.

..fi... The principal sources are auto
and

faulty combustion of incinera
tors and furnaces. The com-

Manchester and in 103 other . . . ,
towns in the state. This Informa- 
tlon, with data from the rest of 
the country, will be fed into __sr“«»r,r£r«'r'S!

CO
Knowtodge of air pollution can Motor vehicles are the great- 

a framework for pre- e«t polluters by hydrocarbons 
d ic t i^  atmospheric levels of sending 24 times as much into 
pollutants, for city plannii^ and 
for pollution abatement activi
ties.

One of the su^ons prompted 
by the concern for clean air 
here was the appointment of 
James F. Fogarty last mcuitfa

Prodaimtag today “ fitarth 
Day,”  Mayor Nathan O. Agosti- 
nelli has urged all residents and 
Institutions of Manchester to be-

.  ,___ _ come Involved in improvement
“  of the environment for the bene-oontrol offioer by Robert B. 
Weiss, town manager. Fogarty 
works under the direction of Dr.

fit of all mankind.
His proclamatlMi says that

_____I 1 w problems of pollution are
Ntohoto Marxialo, health dlrec- beyond the scope of govem-

ments alone to resolve.
“ Improving the condition of

a»e air,”  Fogarty said, “ is a SEESiaHiaEIBEiaiaHiaiBiaiaiaaBEia
**?y. romplex process the air as the next offender,
wfaicfa neeM Mroi^er state anti- ^pen burning. Industry cuid 
pollution l a ^  and the oot^ra- home heating systems also emit 
turn of the town’s industries and hydrocarbons. 
pe<^e.”  He pointed out that oxides of Nitrogen
motor vehicles end electric . .  __
power plants are major poUut- result from
ers. “ But how could wV get temperatiue combueUon
along without our cars, lights P ^ c u lw ly  g ^ l ln e
and appUances?”  he a sk ed t^ t 
there are ways of minimirtng
the poUuUon they cause, h T a S  hydrocaibons
eid.

S
many responsibilities as control 
officer by taking several relat-

**OT*'***^^ oxide, which oxidizes rapidly in 
with the Manchester Fire De- atmosphere to tatr^en

dioxide, a compound which is
con-

and can lead to 
diseases of the lungs and the

parUnent and as homing- iq.

and e]q>erience. Sometimes his „entratlon 
duties as OvU Defense director 
and contrM officer overi^ .
With different approaches he 
is wwktag on many phases of 
improving the town’s air.

As air pollution control offic
er, Fogarty responds to com
plaints and works with In 
dustries, businesses and 
divlduais to correct Incinera'

emitted into cool mdst air, 
produce droplets of sulfuric

aren’t strong enough yet, he J f  ^
usually works \mMr nul«iice
or health regulaticns. As gov
ernment offidsls and can
didates from President Richard

Earth Day  
Giordinater 
‘Qean-cut’

(Oontfamsd fN m  Page One)

Not in Danger, 
State Aide Says

By RON KAZMARCK 
(Herald Reporter)

wall art that returns to natund 
beauty, not psychedelic optics.

Hayes himself appears as a 
modem version of “ clean-cut”  The world may not be on the 
—tall, leant aoft-spoken and brink of catastrophic pollution 
neatly dressed. No tie; but then, after all, according to Louis 
no beard either. Prulx, chief of the air pdllu-

He's 2S and unmarried, on tion section. State Department

form, Prulx said that the d i 
lution problem Is a* mu<a» a 
matter of economics as It Is of
health.

The state official admitted that 
powerful lobbies representing 
manufacturers have been In- 
fluenUal In stopping antlpollu-

leave from his first year at Har- of Health. Speaking last night tlon laws. But Prulx <W m d^ 
vard lavrschool. to a group of MOC students and industry’s position. AcconM g to

The son of a  Camas. Wash., town residents at Manchester him. immediate 
paper mUl worker, Hayee grad- High School, Prulx said that problem would c ^ t

 ̂ .........  ,-----  urers too much. We can naveuated from Stanford University some, authorities have  ̂ hem 
in 196# as a  history major, after purposely “ overplaying”  the 
interrupting his college educa- serlousnese of the situation, 
tion for about four yean  to trav- In his speech, the etato offi-
el the world with a  knapeack. cial emphasized the idea of mn.

It was Hayes’ Stanford con- gradual rather than revolution- eliminate the
neettans, as student body presi- ary change. More praotic^ s e ^ t iv e  ooimeotl-
dent, that brought him eventual- than idealistic Prulx spoke polluUon 
ly  into Environmental Action. about “ changtag the trend cut. He that ^

The idea was conceived origl- toward a potentially dangerous Ing made to r '
nally by Sen. Gaylmd Nelson, situation. facturers t r ^  hiit
D-Wis., as a  teaeh-tar-a one-day He said that he didn’t think with l^ h
series of « «  any of the poUutants being they ^
environment. Nelson set iq> a  emitted into the atmosphere 
steering committee, and Hayes posed a critical threat to life 
—who already knew many of its ^t this time. According to him, 
members—was asked to ooordl- most of the ' estlmate'd 463,000 
nate the Earth Day tea<di-ln. tons of pollutants' going into 

He began last January. Connecticut air every year
As it caught on, however, either settles quickly to the airAsAv

Earth Day organixera were ground or is destroyed through

clean air. he said. If we’re wiU- 
Ing to go without electricity and 
other comforts of life.

Instead of a drastic approach.

feet until the industry had the 
Ume to build the necessary 
equipment. He suggested the 
end of 1971 us the earliest pos
sible date for the enforcemenlt 
of such laws.

Prulx also mentioned anti-
in

swept up In the current toward chemical processes. ^ e r ^ * c » S S l
direct action and began plan- The only substance th^  may Ing 
ntag street demonstratlona cause uncmitroUable trouble ac- 
ogatast a variety of environ- cording to Prulx, 1s carbon 
mental problems. dioxide, a gas which tends to

Starting today, Elnviranmw- keep heat in the atmosphere 
tai Teach-In, Inc.—tax-free and and which may someday cause 
nonpartisan—is being replaced a significant change in the 
by Envlrcnmental Action, tax- earth’s climate. He said how-

and that 36 “monitortag star 
tions” are scattered around the 
state to check on the level of 
contamlnEuits In the air.

Any particular local problem, 
however, is stIU very difficult 
to stop when it involves a manu-

able and ready to plunge into ever, that this situation prob- focturer, the section chief ad-
poUUcal campaigns end proxy ably won’t develop until the
fighta.

But R ’s still reluctant to as
sume a  mantle of leadership.

“ It ’s really a matter of tim
ing,’ ’ Hayes explsilned in an in
terview.

mitted. “ It ’s a rough row to 
hoe.”  he said, primarily be
cause present laws are weak 
and enforcement agencies don’t 
have the power.

Prulx said that his state agen
cy was being “ beefed up”  In 
number to better aid local of
ficials in thedr anti-pollution 
campaigns. But no matter how 
large the state pollution sec-

hydrocarbons
to create smog. Air, which is

__________ . . . ,  the oxidizer in these cambustimt
Fogarty has prepared for his nroceases is almost fM ner cent isni, rosnnnsiKiiiM... P™ceases, IS oimosi 80 per cent

nitrogen and a small amount of
it always oxidizes to nitric

(HeraU iitaoto br Pinto)
Cans and bottles, collected by individual efforts in the immediate vicinity of 
Manchester Community College early this morning, are piled at the front of 
the Hartford Rd. campus as Earth Day teach-in and clean-up activities by 
faculty and students get under way. Before the day ends, members of both 
groups hope to “Bury This Sign” as they fan out in the town to gather rubbish 
creating scenes of ugliness along streets, and in fields and ravines. The town 
has promised the college it will make final disposition of the accumulated pile.

Oxides of Mlfnr 
Sulfur oxides are produced by 

burning sulfur-containing fuels. 
MdA of the sulfur is emitted as 
sulfur dioxide which is a highly 
hritating and reactive gas.

____  _ „  ra" ’̂®****‘ amounts are converted
tor»r equipijientrmotor “^ c l e s  
or whatever is caustag the prob
lem. Because the state laws

Heck Shows 
Two Vlews 
Good, Bad

Herman Heck, chairmain of

ConnecUcut survey come to
fruition. These included tree 
plantings, parklets, the min
imization of the size and fre
quency of overhanging business 
signs, and the elimination of 
overhead wiring.

Heck dwelt on two recreation 
projects, one of whkdi is in the 
works, and the other several

Earth Day 
Walk Set 
May 17

The Mayor’s Conservation

next century, even if nothing is 
done.

The sectlMi chief admitted, 
however, that polluUon prob
lems do deserve Immediate at- 
tenUon before they become 

We have to create on the severely difficult to handle, 
part of the people a reallxation “ Something must be done soon 
that the value assumptions have • • * and something wtU be done 
to be changed, and that the somi,"  he said.

of d4»»i<»<c"-mairing Prulx isolated the particular tlon of the Department of 
is inappropriate. pc^ution problems in the E ^ t- Health becomes, there’s only so

"Tbo often the i>eople who Uhlted States. According to much that can be done. The 
make decisions are those who Wra, the smog situation, notor- only way to stop a polluter U 
are the most buffered from the *01® West Coast, Is not a t h r ^ h  the courts, and that
consequences. major consideration of his de- takes a great deal o< Ume and

“ I f  we have those reaJtaa- Phrtment. The right conditions money, he said.
Uons, then we talk about na- t>ormaIly don’t exist in Connect- bring about the end of pol- 
Uonal erganizaUons.”  * *  CJallfornla. luUon, PruLx stated, will involve

So, for the present, Hayes and '***' Pt’pWem in the East not only state acUon but “ per-
his group of about a dozen paid *rom the burni^ sacrifice and personal
staff members, see themselves F*® conunltment.”  dtlzens should
only as a kind of clearing house Theburnlng „ot only support their local and
for Informatkm among local and ^  ?*®“® ®̂ *̂® “ " “ PoPuUon agencies but
regional action groups^ and per- c a ll^  sulphur a - also work to cut down on their
h ^  as a generator of research, personal pollution prob-
^ ^ ^ t  we lack is a  naUooal wav I®""®' ^  ^eUtuned car, an ef-

iiHue at this oolnt ’ ’ said Haves ™® way to eliminate the ficient furnace, the use of re-

t «  , t  tW. i » M  to W  llto a m - Bto to , „,mhto.>y to 0> n ib ,  admlttol OM  to .ss*'.. rxŝ toto*s sj" <» ““ “•>
^ " ^ t o H t o ' ” ' “  " 1 -

wtoto Ebtoatotootou ^  ST. tobto toSLrs!; ss a
U willing to turn off Nixon, it m the audience. In rebuttaJ to taw " In terms of h ^ t o ^  
doesn’t  want to tum off any seg- a suggesUon for sweeping re- as money. ® '*®®*‘ ‘*any seg
ment of its own eclectic oonsU- 
tuency.

Thus, it treads a middle 
ground—its tacUcs, says Hayes, 
wrUl be neither the tradUlanal 
poUUcs nor the radioal extreme 
of revolution.

“ SomewKere between those 
two lines is us,”  he said. “ Boy-

offeetUng sav- 
as well

First Earth Day Sweeps 
The Giuntry O ff Her Feet
(Continned from Page One)

have gathered 91,600 botUes and

the Itaear park subcommittee of years away. The first is the fish-
the Chamber of Commerce City tag, swimming, and picnicking 'Walk will be held Sunday, May
Beautiful Committee, spoke and mrea in and around Saulters 17 starting at 2 p.m. at High- ____  ^ __
showed color slides of what has ^ydall St. 1 ^  ® ver^ effecUve toii. m J^ertow n , N.Y., the Kl- c«;ns' I  ^ o f ‘̂ w “
been accomplished in Manches- C o ^ S S  <»n be very ef- 20 tons ^  One student ^ p l a l n i r t h a t

,____,u- ®on®«Pt ®n both banlu of the chairman of me con ^ ryw on  education.”  the downtown area to they couldn’t find anv taorn in
Hockanum River in the towns of Oommls^on a n n ^ c ^  tMlay. ‘<081111111 once pointed out the Mmonstrate how mu<di dirt the city so the campaign waster beautlficaUon In the past, Hockmium RIvot in the t o v ^  of Commission announced today. ____________ _̂___________ ____ _____  ___ ^

and plans and dreams for the Vemon, Mamhester. and East The walk, he saW, wUl lost b ^  conflislon of thoSi’*peopre~’ wh^ < » on® square mlto'of the e x t e i ^  t ^ v ^  the eitv iimite
...._____ ________-.to__________________rr-.to<.._> II____ 1____ . - I , . . _______ tween two end two aiul a. half .. . .. _ 5 .  ... .... /.Itv on __________ .____  n . u v j r u i m  me city umiis.

Reynolds Metals <3o. said It

home beating, motor vehicles 
and open burning.

________ Sulfur dioxide irritates the lln-
Nlxnn down are *"g or the upper respiratory
strongly for more effective con- particularly dan-
trrts and for more government to those with heart
financial help on pollution. Is it <bseases. TT (s gas corrodes me- 
generaUy believed that laws *** damages vegeUUim and 
win be strengthened. building stone.

Many industries, Fogarty ParUculates
said, have been very cooper- Particulates (soUd matter) 
atlve in repairing or remodel- sre sent into the. air by motor 
tag incinerators and ordering vehicles, industrial heating s y »  
new equipment to decrease the toms, manufacturing processes 
rate of pollution. and refuse burning. Particulates

Fogarty is certified by the s®*̂  surfaces, reduce visibility. 
State of Connecticut as an ex- accelerate the corrosive ef- 
pert in judging the density of ®̂®to of sulAir oxides and pro
industrial smoke. To qualify as ® vehicle for sulfur oxides 
an eiqiert and pass the course ^  penetrate deeply into the 
on vislISe emission evaluatim thus accentuating the Ir-
it is necessary to estimate the i^toUng quadlUes of these corn- 
density of smoke within five per Pound®-

In town and aU over the 
One of Fogarty’s plans in a country efforts to stop pcdlutlon 

class for firemen and policemen have been forced into high
to train them to uee equipment gear by a diverse group of 
they can carry easily to find out people — conservationists, labor 
Ixrw much radioactive material leaders, housewives, teachers, 
is In the air. Trucks carrying dvlc clubs and students of all 
radioactive wastes from hospi- ages and political persuasions, 
tals a n d  industries travel As the concern for clean air

future, at the opening of Man- Hartfoid. Heck briefly summa- tween two and tiwo and a  half 
Qjjjlgjjg rlzed for the students negoU- “ It will be tor those who

atlons that have been conducted want to clear their beads and 
to date with offtolals of the tunSf® and walk just for the 
State Department of Transpor- tun of It,”  he said, 
tation. Bureau of Highways, ’ ’Its purpose is to encourage 
r Jatlve to making provlalon for and emphasize our natural re-

chester Community 
Barth Day teach-in this morn- 
tag.

He was the first of several 
speakers scheduled throughout 
the day and evening on causes

argue that the means justify the ®*ty during 30 days of maximum 
ends,”  Hayes continued. ”He pollution.
pointed out that the means are 
the ends—in the making.

"What we’re trying to do,”  
said Hayes, ” is an affirmation 
of life. W e’re  striving Cor a har-

would send trucks to 18 colleges
Water poUutton was the con- i „  u  states to pick up aluminum 

^ m r ta g r o i^ o lw o m ® n  from cans coUected d u rl^  "trash- 
^  United Statra uis.”  They will pay t7r t h e ^

recycle the aluminum
picket^on Zug Island In the De- for reuse

effecte, and solutions to en- *»‘®y®>® pedestrian paths in sources, to encourage walklpg monkxis balance between man J*®** River. They proterted al- in addition the company wiU 
vlronmental polluUon problems ®°®^®«®n with the widening for first hand enjoyment of and nature. ***® have speakers at 13 h lrt schools
plaguing .society. nearby beauty spots, and to “ We’re moving away from the „ ^ ° ‘ ®®‘ r ^ -  and universities to answer ques-

Bcautlful Manchester slld-M ,  «®®*‘  MOC students to demowtrate concern for con- death culture. «®"® “ ® operaUons "and
emphasized aspects of litter become actively and construe- servaUon and against environ- “ The senslUvlUes we’re trying OoimecUcut in Stoers share with them our plans for a
prevOTtlon education, and show- involved in this undertak- mental polluUon,”  Dr. Spauld- to create cannot be b «n  in a g a n ^  to drain and clean Duck cleaner environment,
ed scenes of scout cleanup day, toe appropriate Ume. He hig said. Mood bath,
service elation beautification, *belr efforts would be a "W e’U give out shopping bags "W e have to change people’s
Arbor Day, new business and help In cleaning Union to the walkers to pick up lit-
urban renewal landscaping, the ^°***i» when it is drained, and ter,”  he added, “ and some
memorial tree program, the ^be Hockanum River. Both recogniUon at the top of the
Main St. planting program, and bodies of water, he optimistical- mountain to the one wllli the
flower beautification conducted stated, can once again be fullest bag.”  
by scou ts^d  the O ^ e n  Club. « P fb le  of prortd- ^r. Frank Horton and Lemuel

By contrast, ugly Manchester healthful and pleasurable v iiip r fni-mor .Aainn.ii «>.a 
was revealed In slides showing recreation for residents of the
ahaiuVmart vahiaiaa three towns. commission, and Mayor Nathanabandoned vehicles, discarded three towns 
appliances and other forms of —
junk, and summer playground Place a 
areas littered with paper. bottom part

values. I f  that h^ipens, those 
institutions are going to become 
irrelevant.’ ’

A ir pollution will trigger a 
catastrophic warming of the 
earth within 20 Oyeara unless 
man checks his plunge toward 
an overpopulated, industriaUxed

AgostinelU wlU take part. The
hoard nt ♦«...» sdentlst said today.

®niploy®s of Com-
s ta ^  '"®®'^®®lto Edison CO. and Ab-

bott Laboratories, two compa- 
"*®® ®‘*«'®^ ®“ ‘  <®»’ criticism by 
antlpollutlon groups recenUy, 

^ e r o u s  flslv" said one sto- will give talks at various high 
dent. It seemed natural that schools and colleges.

^  ®®rporations took
"®^P®P«»’ advertisements to- 

constitute day to tell what measures they
I. ‘ “ •‘ tag to deal wtth poUu-

At St. Xavier College, a Ro- tlon problems.
increasing ™*^Oatool.c women’s adiool in In the nation’s schoolB and

teach-in
One sequence of slides plctur- hanger on which you aim to Ctmmber W 'o ^ e r o r 's c o u U  piSluUon into tlm at- P«®«Tams and demonstrations

ed Main St. and side streeU as hang trousers. Anchor the mag- and the public are in rtL l Any^ mosphere thraatsns to change plant wlW were p laced,
they now are. and what they azlne with paper clips. ThU one who wanU more tatonnL Among uTuSTcoU ection  ef-

torough Manchester on their grows, more Amphaais on its 
way to Boston where the importance is placed in the 
ma|siial is dumped - in the schools. |Various phases of con- 
ocean, he said. In the event of servatlon including air pollution 
an accident of one of these are taught in Mandiester and 
'̂ ®b*®*®*> Pdicemeji and fire- area schools in science and so- 
men called to the accident cial studies classes and through 
COM judge the danger of radio- special projects. Some parenU 
a c t ^  materials and determine and students are demanding 

abould be evacuated, toat the curriculum in this field 
T to  quality of the air ta most be ‘  expanded and )ipd«|iAd 

o f’ MMchrater ta considered Many teenagers here have be- 
quesoonable" by tbs Capital come vocal and active on poUu- 

R s flo ) Planning  Agency. The tom prablams. 
raM of the town, tbs eastern Today, Earth Day, U the 
STfv. "aocepta- formal launching date to r the

S '* * ‘**^ n a t l ^  pollution protest move-
*“ ™ o ^ l> a s t  Windsor and to force man' to look at 
south WIndaor ara considered what he is doing to Muiaav and 
unaooeptghls”  and other parts bis planet.

might become if recommenda- saves the panto from getting on tion may eontaot Dr Snaulins •A“ torctlc Ice Cap, flooding wide wuecuon ei- raementary School in Elmira,
tions made by University of unwanted ^ a s e .  *  Spaultag j  ^ItcheU ^ « « b  ^ J l x t o  N.Y. wlU be turned o «  all day to
------------------------------------ ------------------------- _ 1 _________________at 14 Myrue st._____________ .‘ ' ^ ‘ *5?“ ’ Mich., give the children an idea of

Air Pollution in Manchester --------

Motor 'Vehicles

Industrial 
Residual Oil

Home Heating

Refuse Disposal 
Municipal Dump 

Open Burning

Industrial Bhnisslona

Carbon
Dioxide Hydrocarbons Oxides of 

Nitrogen
Oxides of 
Sulphur

16,778 2,410 1,055 91

5 5 177 . 964

11 13 178 262 '•

303 107 39 4

• e e
1

90 ♦ * e ' * * *

He said man may begin to no- They got a vdiat it might be like to be wlth-
tlce tbs change by the end of b®*« •tort on Earth Day and out fresh water, ^
this century. ' -- -------------------------------------------------

Mlhtasll, giving his forecast of nuclear power plants. Carbon haU degree cooling trend sines 
pollution dangers in on inter- dloaclde is produced from bum- that time.

Particulates

145

view outlining remarks planned \̂ tâ  of petroleum products, in- 
at the American eluding gasoline.

"Buf If we keep going on with
for delivery at the American tpluding gasoline. this headlong plungV into a
Oeoj)hyslcal Union’s annual Mitchell said burning aU the more heavUy pomuiued and In- 
msettag, said such perils could world’s fossU fuels and massive dustriallsed world we are only 
come even if man learns to con- use of nudear power planto will a few years away'from the Ume 
trol air poUution caused by “ throw prodigious amounts of when human aoUviUes wlH bs- 
smaU dust parUeIss in Indus- heat into the atmosphere, and gin to contribute signiflcanUy to 
trial smoiie. Uis global temperature is going worM cUmato-wlth the strai*-

A  rastsrplogtst at Uie Environ- to go iq».”  Mt svldsnce Tw>tAH.w t ^ a
mintal Bclenes Servicea Admin- At present, he said, man's ao- renewed warmtor^trand bs- 
istratlon—E88A—Mltohell said ttvlUea "have not upset the bal- tween now and toe end of the
carbon dloxlds and thermal pol- ancs of nature in a serioue way century.”
luUon produces a "greenhouae”  aa far aa changing the cUmate He added: " I t ’e not inbanoeiv- 
atmosphertc effect, tending to is coneerasd.”  aue that iM
push the earth’s  absorbed solar MitehsU said nature, in as yet Uie heat ttoa i ^ « T r "  a d U v l^  

_  , 11 . , ito ^ to ig  back Into the unknown ways, is re^xmslble will be to that
poUuMta year over Mancheoter according to a »u rv ^  taken laat year by the air •P*ca. lor a on# de|^«e warm lM  tMnd whldi la «im

^ U u U n  eecticn of the ^vlronmental Services Division of the ConnecUcut Health Department. Thermal pollution comes from in the Northern Hemisphere be- so that 
• • • No appreciable poUuUon. ^  heat A w n T ^ en U on a l or tween IMO and IMoUSd i o ^  I t A S S S lT i ’ . ^
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Impeachable Behavior Varies 
At Given Moments in History

KRNNBTH J. FREED 
Aseociatod Preea Writer

"whatever- a majority of the 
House, of Repreeentativee con
siders It to be at a given mo
ment ta history.”

Whether Uils Is the moment 
for Justice Douglas remains to 
be' seen.

speedways. They urged Chief 
Smith to Issue wamtage that the 
roads are not high speed turn
pikes and have speed limit signs 
which must be obeyed.

Chief Smith said Ms depart-

..— ^ T n J S S
<«•> -  -  T ’ s ‘. r

uam U. uoug ana ii decided to e^ rm aM n ce  be, ,t nevertheless left the try usee about ^  per cent of Ctordon SmlUi concerning a written by chUdren. One child

Coventry

Parents Ask 
Police To Warn 
Speeding Drivers

las haa bnearthed a  problem lean ing of "good b ^ v io r ”  Uub domestic output of cauUon Issued to parents laat said he promised he woulda. -----  devAlonmAti* uriii u ----------- iiicttiiuiif oi 'gooQ Denavior MIC wmeauc ^  unuuon wauixi lo ptirenui lasi said
that roaches to the very cap- _ P “  w  a re- quite fussy on the edges'. In bth- about 8# million tons a year, week about children jJaylng In "ride my bike good . .  I  try but
stone of the constitutional rela- _  “ '® ®®"*'*'®® ‘®w. er words, what (onstltutes an Almost everyttitag produced by the streets. cars don’t." The other child
Uons between Oongiress and the common law reference impeachable offense. chemical reaction*—from gtos* Parents have issued a said he rides his bike carefully
federal judiciary. ®°**®®P̂  toat Impeach- OOP Leader Ford gave his to plasUcs to gaaoUne — makes counter-complaint against diiv- at the side of the road. “ Please

The Founding Fathers, in or- ‘T??*®" “ *'*®® crlml- answer ta his House speech. An use of salt at eome stage of ers who use the roads between don’t lot them kill me,”  he urg- 
dor to protect the Independence activity—the treason, brib- impeadiaMe offense, ho said, is manuteoture. Rto. 44A and 6 as ehortcuto and ed, " I  am only seven!”
of what they considered “  

poUtlcally

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oaa Stations o Basketball Oeurto 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE BOON 
Ah work Pfriddkliy SUIKrVHM. WS SW l6St;gThrated.

D«MAIO BROTHERS
CALL Sll-7691

the
moot poUtlcally vulnerable of 
the govenunent's three branch
es, provided federal judges be 
given open-ended aj^xilntmento, 
qualified only by "good behav
ior.”

On that phrase—Inserted, ac
cording to Alexander Hamilton, 
as an "socoeUent barrier to the 
eooroaohmenta and oppresslona 
at the representative body” — 
hingea the case against Doug
las.

House Repubiloan Leader 
Oerald R. Ford, unofficial cap
tain of the effort against the 71- 
year-old justice, says Douglas 
doss nqt meet that standard: 
Not twoause of his decisions 
from the bench but due to his 
out-cf-court activities.

A  major taaget of the attack 
is a book recently published by 
Douglas, "Points of RebeUion,”  
in which he wrote:

“ We miMt realise that today’s 
estaUlstament is the new (Jeorge 
n i. Whether it vdU continue to 
adhere to his tacUcs, we do not 
know. I f  it does, the redraas, 
honored in tradition, Is also rev- 
ohitioo.”

This, according to Ford, is In- 
flammatocy and amounts to 
"less than good beha'vior.”

" I  wonder,”  Ford mused in a 
House speech, " I f  it can be 
deemed good behavior in toe 
constituUmial sense for such a 
distorted diatribe against toe 
government of toe United States 
to be pUMlahed, Indeed public
ly autographed and promoted, 
1^ an associate justice of toe 
Supreme Court.”

From Douglas supporters 
comes the cry—PoUUcs. There 
is, they say, no constitutional 
basis for the attack. None of 
Dougtas’ activities, on or off toe 
benob, constitute the “ treason, 
bribery, and high crimes and 
misdemeanors”  the Constitution 
requires fOr removal from of
fice.

The impeachment effort is toe 
woric, toe Douglas forces say, at 
those opposed to his Illaeral 
views on the court and angered 
by toe Senate’s rejection of 
President Nixon’s Supreme 
Court nominations of two con
servative Southern judges.

Ih other Words, they say, the 
I m p e a c h m e n t  attempt Is 
grounded in poUtlos—the very 
thing toe repubUc's founders 
sought to avoid.

Impeachment of a federal 
judge is a rarity, having hap
pened oMy nine times with but 
four convictions. Impeachment 
of a Supreme Court justice is an 
even rarer thing, occurring only 
once before, in the administra
tion of President Thomas Jeffer
son.

But that' incident, 166 years 
bcusk in toe nation’s history, has 
some parallelfl to toe Douglas 
situation cuid ’provides the only 
real precedent for determining 
“good behavior.”

’Democrat Jefferson and his 
peuty leaders in Congress had 
fought a running battle with toe 
Supreme Court, dominated by 
toe opposition Federalist party, 
and toe struggle came to a head 
in 1806.

The cose involved , Justice 
Samuel Chase, a Federalist ap
pointed to the Supreme Churt 
nine yecu* before by President 
John Adams.

Chase, in Ms charge to a U.S. 
sntad jury in Baltimore, had 
denounced Democracy and con
demned toe principles of Qte Re
publican party. Dlstuibed that 
Maryland had approved suffer- 
age for males, CSuise told toe 
grand jury that a  voting democ
racy would “ rapidly destroy all 
protection to property, and all 
security to petiional liberty, and 
our Republican constitution 
(would) sink into mobocraoy, 
the worst of oU possible govern
ments.”

As the justice was ob
viously referring to toe RepUbli- 
cane when he said: “ The mod- 
•ni doctrines by our late re
formers, that idl men In a etate 
of sootety are entitled to enjoy 
equal liberty and equal rights, 
)>ave brought this mighty m l* 

upon us ”
Jefferson was enraged. “ You 

*Mi*t have heard of toe extraor- 
<Uiuuy charge of Chase to toe 
Krand jury at Baltimore,”  toe 
president wrote to a  congres
sional aUy. “ Ought this sedi
tious and official attack on the 
Pftnolples of our Constitution 
• • • to go unpunished.”

Houm Democrats responded, 
PtteUng through an eight-count 
ttnpeaohment resolution, charg
ing among other tMngs that 
Case mode “ MgMy Indecent, ex- 
trajudlola)”  reflections on toe 
fovernment.

'Hw flen te  was not so amena- 
We to Jefferson’s view and 
faUsd by four votes to come tq> 
htth toe two-tolrds majority 

 ̂ tteoeesary to convict Chose and

LHHifiMB
l o K  C iq M r i

•—  HmiiM

ARTHUR DRUfl
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Caldor continues with this Exeitinu Event hv
~ i ............ .......

lerinji more Ineredihle Values!

Î e r o
SHAVE

(Sharpe i(!

Special Offer

H eatlP

Head and Shoulders 
Shampoo

Lotion 3.6 oz. C  /I C
Our Reg. 674..................
2.4 oz. Jar C O f
Our Reg. 744..................0 ^ 7
2.7 oz. Tube ^  _
Our Reg. 834 .....................®
Aero Shave  
Shave Bomb *
Our Reg. 724......................^ 4

I Softens beard and makes shavmi; mure 
I effortless.

4 as! 
sore

sorted
from

sets- 
Wes- 

(or ft

with P| 
this Jlerkfot

iron See
(JetattB

Save $3.00
..ie*'

West Bend 30 Cup 
Coffeemaker

Our Reg. 11.99

8.99
W e stin g h o u s e

Fully automatic, ideal for 
parties, brunches, etc. Makes 
up to 30 cups. #9308

m

Steam  &  D ry  Iro n
Our Reg. 9.99

7.70
'ixt

Sterling Silver 
Charms

Provineial Chest 
Jewel Case

Really two irons in one! 21 
steam vents foi  ̂ clouds of 
smoothing steam. Uses plain 
tap water. Two perma-press 
settings. # HS03

■■ if ^50% off i! 4 go
Our Reg. Low Prices ®Our Reg. Low Prices

Special groupings of plain and 
engraved discs, sweetheart, 
and • ■ 1 love you charms''

Authentic reproduction in fine 
quality fruitwood; has three 
drawers.

C o lum bia  

L o n g  P lay  

R ecords

SAVE $1

PANASONIC*
Cassette 

Tape Recorder

D-498 E-B98

Cherge it!

Airequipt 
Slide Projector

Our Reg. 69.97

!sm
87 44

39.95157.44
Push button controls. Capstan 
drjve for constant speed. Fast 
forward and rewind control.

Charge

Automatic timer and full 
remote forward and reverse 
operation.

All Chicago 
All Santana 
All Jim Nabors 
All Miles Davis

Full Fashion Cover 
Toilet Seat

Our Reg. 3.79

Charge 

It!

Weller" Soldering 
Gun Kit
Our Reg. 8.29

2.79 6.88
Contoured for beauty and 
comfort. Polyethylene hinges 
won’t rust. White, Black, 
'Yellow, Pink, Blue.

Gun has 2 
100 Watt 
Complete 
and case.

Bernz -0-Matic 

7-pc. Torch Kit
Our Reg. 8.99

7.49
Complete with metal box. Ev
erything you need in one kit 
for all heat needing jobs.

Sleeping 

Bags

! trigger positions, 
to 140 Watt heat, 
with accessories

Save
8 3 .0 0

Automotive
Specials

The latest 
fashions. 
Perfect 
for indoors 
or outdoors.

Presto 7-11 
Reg. 794, Cures en
gine troubles as you 
drive.

Power Steering Fluid 
Reg. 694 Stops power 
steering squeak.
Carb Overhaul 
Reg. 794 Carburetor 
and fuel conditioner,
(or best perform
ance on the road.

Jr. Camper im size) Reg. 6.97. .  

Plainsman (fuii sizsi Reg. 12.9 7 . 

Glacier Deluxe Reg. 49.9 7 . .

Charge
m

it!

5 . 6 5
P

9 . 7 4

2 9 . 8 8

Spalding
Basketballs

Sterno Stoves
Single burner, folds flat for storage. Reg. 1.19.

Slerno Canned Heat
Lights in a second, easy to use. Caldor Priced .

e  Q* B Bernz-O-Matic Single Lantern o on
L *  ^  H  No extra fuel to carry. No pumping necessary. Reg. 1 1 .9 9 .............. O e O ^

#193, Shurtoot 
Rag. 4.99..................

#163, Wilt Chamberlain 
Reg. 8.99. . . .'.........

#168, Rick Barry 
Rag. 10.99................

Soccer Ball.........

3.88

5.94

12” Wheel!
Murray

Veloeipede
Our Rag. 14.99

11.99
step-up platform , tubular 
steel, ball oearing front 
wheel.
10" Wheel................... 9.99

Wheel................... 13.99
Vi.

Sergeants Sentry Flea C o llar  
Reg. I .79 For dogs and cals. One size 
fits all

.mim

Qster ’ 
Electric 

Pet Clipper
Set

Our Rag. 13.99

10.99
Clip, trim and groom your 
pet. Ea4y to- use, instruc
tions Included.

Corkscrew  Picket
Reg. 994 Provides strong anchor, 16'

1.59;

, o „ * . 7 9 '

Q

£

1 0  Ft. Tie Out Chain
Reg. 99 ,̂ Quick clip chain has 
swivels to prevent twisting.

15-Ft.........;................ 1.09

Cat Scratching Poit
Reg. 3.79, Covered in soft 
carpet, 20”  high. Comes with 
catnip mouse to/.

Save An Lxtra

79
plus2

2.79

Scotts Turf Builder 
Plus 2

SAVE 82 i n  r a n
10 .0 0 0  Sq. Ft. Bag 1 2 . 9 5  j

SAVE 81
5 .0 0 0  Sq. Ft. Bag
This year be ready for dandelions.
Fertilizes good grass and kills other 
weeds.

Scotts Turf Builder
1 5 ,0 0 0  Sq. Ft. Bag

> 19 5 . 6 . 9 5 1

20% off
O ur Reg. Low Prices on all 

Leadt, Collars, Harnesses 
and Choke Chains 

in our inventory
■ ■ M M H I M T "  M T i n  ̂ ̂

1 3 . 9 5

...........9 . 9 5 1

. . . . 5 . 4 5 !
Makes Crass perk up, green up. Actu
ally helps it multiply itself. Turns' 
thin turf into thicker lawn.

Vigoro Cycloue 

Spreader
1^ ,0 0 0  Sq. Fl.\^Bag 

5 ,0 0 0  Sq. Ft. Bag

Charge iti /

17.88
Spreads seed or fertilizer. No 
rain checks, 30 per store.

IHANCHESTER
114S Tulind furaplliu

nAMDfN
' IM O  M i »S I  A n .

WATERBURY
lakawvud A Walcttl Rd. It. 49

WALIINGFORD
It. S At Mfrid«fi Um

Othar ito m  lowtad In Danbury, Norwalk, Stamford, RWartkla. Paakikill, Badford H llli, Klngaton, Pouglhkaapsla, Northampton & pramln^iam

Sale; Wed. thru Sat.

Open Late  Every Ni]
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Would-Be Hermit Dreams 
Of a Green Spring (Money)

Bjr HAIi BOTUB mlUkin dollars a y»ar, plua a
NBW YORK (AP) — Qh, |S00,000 MirBwr tee for any idea 

when dattodlla wave their gtdd- auggeeted to it. whether aooept- 
an barnien and tulips lift their od or rejected. I would limit 
colorful cups to catch the sun- myself, in any case, to no more 
shine and tho rain, I get the than seven ideas a year, 
fooling I’d like to be a hermit. Any further Income I might 

What a nice occupation that need to satisfy my modest 
would bo—at leost during spring wants—a new toenail trimmer 
•ad siunmer. A hermit can get and Cfitnese back acratcher ey- 
•way from it all by being with «ry season—would be obtained 
it. by the sale of my book, "The

My idea in to be a sociable Successful Art of Hermitry in a 
hermit not an unsoolaMe one, to Ctowded ’nm e.”  
vgslcome all mankind but stilt Being unable to build a better 
keep it at arm’s length. mousetrap so tho world could

I don’t want to be a cave^ boat a path to my doorway, I’d 
dwelling hermit, because caves have my vice presidents con- 
have an average year-round struct a four-lane highway to It 
temperature of about B6 de- and post signs for scores of 
greoo, a  mite chilly for anUque miles in all directions saying: 
bones. I want to be a hut-dwell- "This way to the hermit’s hut— 
Ing hermit and inhabit a com- snapshots free.’ ’ ’The vice presl- 
fortable atone hut In the shelter dents would also run the 1,000- 
of vast trees by the side of a rlv- car parking lot behind my hun- 
er on whose surface nothing ble stone shelter, 
would be allowed larger than a At first I thougdit I would ex

clude the public from my week-

wtndow, a perch tor a singing would be unfair to the tourists. 
Wrd, a mat by the fireplace for So I’ll let them In but erect a 
a hound dog to lie on, five bath- cautionary sign: "Tou’re wel- 
rooms and three vice presi- come to come and watch the 
dents. hermit think, but—ah-h-h! Re-

Naturally a hermit has to lead member silence Is golden, so 
an orderly life or else he’d go to shut your silver mouth.’ ’ 
pot Uce ordinary pe<tole do. ’There would be two other

The way I’ve tentatively signs in the front yard: 
planned my schedule is this: "You are welcome to drop 
Monday, Wetfetesday and Prl- dollar bills In the wishing well.
day, available tor public view but, please, no coins. Their
and private consultation; ’Tues- sound distracts the hermit.’ '
day and ’Thursday, sxerciae "Don’t pick the flowers. They
days to be spent throwing rooks are counted—and you are being 
at my vice presidents; Saturday watched by the hermit’s elec- 
aad Sunday, dedicated to deep tronic eye.’ ’ 
thinking and watching finger- When winter threatens I ’ll 
.nails grow. also put out a sign saying "Her-

Since It costs money to be a mlt In hibernation—do not dls- 
hermlt, as It does to be anything turb." ’Ihen I’ll put my three 
else. I’ve decided to share my vice presidents on public wel- 
wisdom—at a price. Small ques- fare, sneak out alone cm some 
tiona asked by private indivldu- dark night and follow the sound 
als will be answered three for a of honking geese- flying south, 
quarter. Larger questions will I’nl sure that In Miami Beach 
be re^wnded to at a flat rate ot ticboiy  would bother a hermit 
tour bits each, paid in advance, incognito tanning himself on the 

Large corporations, such as beach and letting the sands of 
the FVtrd Foundation, will be time slip through his happy fln- 
chaiged a oonsultatton fee of a gers.

The Extra-Firm  SACROLIGN M attress & Box Spring Set

F0R0M.Y
E-Z TERMS

You get both the mattress and 
boxspring in either twin or 
full size! A tremendous buy 
in an extra firm set. Feel it 
and you'd think it would sell 
for S100 or more. Don’t,miss 
this sale -  it's for a limited 
time only!

BOTH PIECES, tw in or full sizeu w i n  rit:v.zco. iw in  or ruii Size m

MARLOW^
niRNITURE DEFT.

d o w n to w n  BfADf BTEKBT, MANCOESTEB
< m N  • D A n  — rauRSDAT n ig h t s  tm

RHKB PABKINO FRONT aad w fa w  OF 8TORB

*nie hut would contain a laxige end broodtagr sesaloins, but on 
meditation chamber, an open second thought I decided that REGAL

"The Marvel of Main Street, Manchester

ROLLS BACK
HIGH PRICES
with a sensational

SPRING
SALE
of famous name

SUITS & SPORTCOATS

2-PANTS
TROPICAL
SUITS
DACRON  and W O O L

R«9. «7S.

SINGLE or 
DOUBLE-BREASTED 
SPORTCOATS

' V

CHOOSE FROM OVER 5M

$
t o  * 4 5 .

PERMANENT ALTERATtONS 
FOR THE UPE OP THE GARMENT 

Begal net only fits you pofedtljr aft the time of the 
sale bat ooniinaeB to ke^  the gannent fitting per- 
fectiy for tm kng as you wear i t . . .  at no charge.

REBAL MEN̂ B BHBP
901-407 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
Open Mon. thru Snt. 9:30 to 5:30—Thursday 9:30 to 9:00 P.M.
Charge it with Mamer Charge, Hartford National or Regal Charge Card

\  ^ i ' ’j|
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Town Will Sell Five Lots
Off Ferguson Rd. May 19

H m  TVmn of Mancheater will 
oonduot a public auction May 
19 tor the m Io of five lots on 
the east sldk of Ferguson Rd., 
to the north ot Porter St. ’The 
auction will be at 8 p.m., In tho 
Highland Park School Auditori
um.

’The tots, In AA Stone, each 
have 120 feet or more o f front
age and each Is about one-half 
acre. ’They ore owned by the 
Town Vtoter Department. Town 
Manager Robert Welsa la pro- 
poelng that the proceeds from 
the sales go toward the cost of 
the water-storage tank to be 
erected In the vicinity of the 
Nike Site, off Keeney Bt.

. ’The rules tor the May 19 sale 
require a |7B0 security deposit 
tor each parcel bid upon. Elach 
parcel^wlll be auctioned Individ
ually ^ d  the town reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids, 
for what It deems to be in the 
best interests of the town.

Final, approval of the sales 
will be by ordinances, following 
public hearings by tho Board 
of Directors, as spelled out in 
the town charter. t

Descriptions of the lots to be 
auctioned may be obtained m 
the Municipal Building.

The auction will be conducted 
by Maurice Pass, town purchas
ing agent.

Board Sets May 7 as Date 
To Adopt Budgets^ Fix Tax

Conservation People Named 
To Linear Park Committee
Those interested In establMi- listen to stats and fsdsral ottb

ing a linear park or "green dais who
concerningbelt”  tor public use along the

•ducats them 
ths arsnuss

’Ihe Manchester Board of
Directors svll adopt budgets 
and will set the tax notes tor
1970-71 _ on May 7, at an 8 :10 
p.m . meeting in the Municipal 
BuUdtiig Hearing Room. ’That is 
the deadline date, by charter re
quirements, tor board actiim. 
The 1070-71 budgets and tax 
rates will be effective July 6.

Budgets wUl be adopted tor 
the Oeneral' Fund, the ’Town 
FTre Dietrlct Fund, the Special 
Downtown Taxing District 
Fund, the Water Department 
and the Sewer Department. Tax 
rates will be set tor the first 
three funds. The water and 
•ewer departments operate on 
revenue from service fees.

H ie current tax rates are 44.9 
mills for the General Fund, 4.2 
mHUs tor the Fire District Fluid, 
and 6 mills for the Downtown 
’Taxing District Fund.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
is recommending a  B1 miUs tax 
rate for the Oeneral Fund, up 
6.1 mills; end a 4.65 mills tax 
rote, for tbe Fire District, up 
.45 mill. He Is recommending 
that the tax rate for the Down
town Dlstriot remains at 6 
mills. .

To tbe average homeowner, 
with property assessed at 
$13,000, Weiss’ recommended 
tax Ukes would add $85.15 to 
his annual tax bUl, if he lives 
within the boundaries of the 
’Town' Fire District; or $79.80, 
If he UveS'wittiln the boundaries 
of the Stb Utilities Distrtot, 
Whid^ levies lU own tax tor 
fire protectian.

Bach m ill is the equivalent of 
M In taxes on each $1,000 
Asseseed pi5ii>e*ty.

In additien to  .budget work
shops dCnditclied toy the ^ tire

Board of Directors, the Re
publican majority and the Dem
ocratic minority have 'been con
ducting their own budget ses
sions. .

Because the board is 6 to 3 
Republican, the budgets and tax 
rates to be proposed by tile ma
jority are certain to -be adopted. 
The Demooratlc minority, for 
the record, is preparing its own 
budgets and tax rates tor sub
mission.

Mayor Nalthan Ngostlneill is 
on record as opposed to Weiss' 
necommendaUons, and has 
pledged to work toward fig
ures "as far below those rec
ommended iby the manager as 
possible."

Hockanum River made further >me officials might Inolude 
progress yesterday .by forming representatives from ths Capl- 
a permanent committee to in- Region Planning Agmoy 
vestlgate all the poesIbUitles of (CRPA), state and federal 
land accese and acquisition. legislators, agricm tim l sx- 

The permanent committee ®****f*’„ ” *^ _ f?* “ l.
was formed by members of the desire U  the as*
Hockanum River ad hoc com- eembled yester^y ie a linear, 
mittee who are representatives con se^ tlon  and pasrive 
from official bodies In Manche<i- atloh-oriented park ^  the

Hockanum for pubUo use Inter, East Hartford, and Vernon. 
It will be composed of con
servation commission msm- 
bers from all three towns. El
lington will also be asked to 
Join.

The suggestion to organize the

r ' -v "  .s r -^

i l t i r ^   ̂ ■4: /a

Scouts Plant Trees at Two Town Areas
Horse Show

May 8-10
Child and Family Sorvlces of 

Connecticut, Inc. will sponsor its 
20th oimual Horse Show and
Couiibry Fair on May 8, 9 and 
10 at tho Farmington Polo 
Grounds.

Mrs. Alexander F. Mannella 
is general chairman of the 
Manchester committee tor the 
event, fihe will be assisted by 
chairmen from the Manchester 
Auxiliary: Mrs. Paid Marte, 
tickets; Mrs. P hll^ Holway, 
Midway volunteers; Mrs. Roger 
Bagley, publicity.

The horse show, one of the 
iargiest In the East, Is a Gold 
Star Show with over 500 en
tries.

Special attractions in the Mid
way area include -kiddy rides, 
a Country Fair aiid a Flea Mar
ket.

The Flea Market will feature

To keep wind and storms from eroding the sand 
and gravel terrain along'Love Lane, Boy Scouts Da
vid Dwyer, left, and Richard Muldoon, right, of 
Troop 27 at St. Mary’s E2piscopaI Church, pitched 
in to plant 250 white pine seedlings yesterday. 
While five scouts worked at Love Lane, about nine 
others planted 250 seedlings at the town ski slope 
on Hercules Dr. as a “wind break” between two 
slopes. For organizing the project, at the sugges
tion of the Town Park Department, David, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dwyer of 405 Spring St., 
completes one of the two leadership projects needed

to receive an eagle badge. Richard, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Muldoon of 152 Eldridge St., and 
the other scouts, help complete some of the conser
vation credits needed to move up in their respec
tive scout ranks. The trees, which the boys finish
ed planting after only two hours of work, were 
purchased by the town from the state at a low 
rate because o f their conservation purposes. They 
will replace trees lost since a similar planting about 
eight years ago. Park Superintendent Ernest Tur- 
eck says, due to theft, vandalism and death. (Her
ald photo by Buceivicius)

Eaet Hartford, Monolieetor, 
Vernon and Ellington. However, 
much of the property borderlnc 
the river ie already owned by 
Induatry and private tndlvld- 
uala.

Aleo attending yeeterday**
permanent committee with con- meeting were Dr. Fredwrlok W. 
servatlon commleMon member- gpaulding, chairman of Man- 
ehlp was made by Manchester Chester’* Coiumrvatlon CommU- 
Town Planner J. Eric Potter. „o n ; UniU Dell Angela, & tne- 

Potter said that conoervatlon ^ r  of development in Boat 
commission members have an Hartford; WllHom J. Murphy of 
official capacity which Uiey con the Hockanum River Rewnmee 
use as a base from which to Development Commlaeion of 
make Investigations and con- ga^t Hartford: NlchoUa IViraii. 
Vince towns to apply tor state director of parka In EMt Hart- 
and federal land grants. They jord; John McAlmond, Vernon 
can also check the possibilities town planner; cusd John Bum- 
of state legislation. Potter mere of the Vernon Oonaerva-

tlon Oommlsaion.
The nine-man ad hoc commlb Another member from Man- 

tee gathered yesterday, virhleh cheater. Dr. DougUui H. Smith, 
was formed laart week by an chairman of the City Beautiful 
even larger group of town of- com m ittee, did not attmid. 
flclals tor the purpose of form- gjast Hartford does not have 
Ing a permanent committee, did ^ conservation commlaeion, hut 
not have any official standing members of the Hockanum 
to rely on. Potter said. It was RWer Development Commto- 
composed of all three town gion wlU serve In that capcuslty 
planners, conservation commls- on the new Hockanum River 
Sion heads, and one other rep
resentative from each town.
■ Conservation commission 

members, under Potter’s plan, 
would work Individually In each 
town to explore possibilities 
there, then hold Joint meetings 
to pool their strength In apply

committee.
River committee.

Fees Corrected
Town Manager Robert Weise 

today corrected figures releas
ing for federal and state help, ed by Ms office tor annual mem- 

Herman Heck, non-voting bersMp fees to tile Manchsstsr 
chairman of the ad hoc commit- Country Club and puMlsbed In 
tee and chairman of the Hock- the 1986-69 Annual TMvn R eport 
anum River subcommittee of The correct fees, Weiss said, 
the Manchester Chamber of are $216 for an adult 'aingls 
Commerce City Beautiful Com- membeiMiip; and $278 for • 
mittee, said the first step tor famUy -membership; both in t i
the new committee will be to feet since March 1, 196$.

new and seoand-hand ailticles. 
The new merchandise, bought 
with trading stamps donated by 
members of Child and F'amlly 
Services, will be sold at bar
gain prices. These items will In
clude camping and picnic equip
ment, toys, and games, blan
kets, stieebs, and towels, TV 
trays, gift items and arWlclal 
flower arrangements.

Manchester Auxiliary mem
bers are being contacted for 
stamp books and artides for

the sale. Such items ae glass
ware, Jewelry, pocketbooks, 
bric-a--brac, lamps (except large 
pieces of furniture and clothing) 
may -be brought to the. home of 
Mrs. Mannella, 114 N. Lakewood 
Circle, on or ibetone April 29. 
Members who cannot deliver ar
ticles may contact Mrs. Man
nella tor pickup.

Tickets are now avaUaUe 
from Mrs. Marte, 176 W. Ver
non St.; at Watkins Bros., and 
the office of CSiild and iFam-

ily Services on Main St., or 
from any member of the Man
chester Auxiliary.

Auto-Sales Record
PRETORIA — Automotive 

sales in South Africa for the 
first nine months totaled 127,841, 
over 15 per cent higher than the 
1968 soles in the same period. 
Total 1968 sales were 151,546. 
The 1969 total is expected to be 
higher, a new record.

U  '
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at Manchester Savings & Loan
Now you have a choice of fhree money-earning 
ways -fo save at Manchester Savings & Loan so 
'Our savings multiply faster than ever. You earn the 
liggest interest rates allowed by Uncle Sam!s

5 * / 4 %

Two - year Investment 
Accounts; i n t e r e s t  
edmpounded daily.\ Ini
tial Investment $1,000.

One - Year Investment 
Accounts; i n t e r e s t  
compounded daily. Ini
tial Investment $ 1,000.

Regular Passbook Ac
counts; interest com
pounded daily, day of 
deposit to day of with
drawal providing $5 
remains in your ac
count.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

lOOT MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET 
TELEPHONE 649-4588

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 
TELEPHONE 742-7321

Matichester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAIV

Association
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Book Review
T H B  K H U N O  OBOVND. By  

Stovea XlM lda. MoKay. $4.tS.
Jotimy Hutotalnaon, a book- 

kaeper for a  N e w . York firm, 
hasn’t been doins' so well flnan- 
alBlly In supporttnar ids wNe 
ChriB, his stepdaughter and two 
BOM. Against his wishes, CSiiis, 
who used to 'be a dancer, goes' 
out to earn some money in a 
ratty little Lo i^  Island night 
club.

At the club she is raped by a 
punk who is supposed to have 
oonnections with the Mafia. 
Chris wants to keep the whole 
thing quiet, but the enraged 
Johnny wants to bring down the 
taw.

Ihen begins a round of night
marish frustrations. 'The doctor 
who examines Chris is evasive; 
he doesn’t want to get mixed ig>. 
The local cops, portrayed as 
bribe-takers, shuffle off the 
case. A hotshot lawyer to whom 
Johnny appeals talks big, but 
does nothing. There are implica
tions that if Johnny doesn’t shut 
up the Mafia wilt blot him out.

Then as the nov^ unravels it 
becomes apparent that both 
Johnny and Chris are very 
vulnerable because of their 
past. He has had a prison 
record that he dares not bare; 
she has had a ^ a d y  involve
ment in a low-rate dive.

So this is a  story of damaged 
people floundering in an impos
sible situation—a grisly themes 
a raw sample of the seamy side 
of Ufe.

As a novol, what la its merit? 
Only in the writing. Ldnalde has 
a  talent for vivid, driving, force
ful effects.

Miles A. Smith

change, must be re-designed to 
allow for continuous change, not 
stagnation.

He also argues for the piincl-' 
pie of allowing a  healthy 
amount of dissent in the demo
cratic process, despite the dan
gers of violence from either the 
far right or the far left.

Oardner also recognises - the 
tact that too many of the little 
citisens, the ordinary guys, 
have been trapped in the cross
fire between the individual and 
the organisation, and have giv
en up trying to fight city hall or 
the corporation’s computer.

His message is that there still 
is hope if wd cultivate and en
courage leadership—instead of 
indulging in endless, mindless 
criticism and the fasionaUe 
pose of aUenatloh; and if we 
combine, in the communUy 
sense, for tough-minded action.

O a i^ e r  is the former Secre
tary of Health, Ekhicatlon and 
welfare who now is chairman of 
the Urban Coalition. His exposi
tion is tersCk non-technlcal and 
directly on target. Though he is 
dealing with abstractions, what 
he has to say is pertinent to 
many specific manlfestatlcma, 
from campus sit-ins to ghetto 
riots.

His plea is that we recover 
our social confidence, renew our 
moral values emd undertake 
"the hard, long, exciting task of 
building a new America.” He is 
very eloquent.

Miles A. Smith

BHAIXNM, AVIVA! By Christine 
Am otlv. McKay. $4.Ww

The hero of this rather frothy 
novel is a  22-year-oId apprentice 
photographer, Jean-Paul Anet, 
who has been sent by a  Paris 
magasine to Israel, Just about 
the time the Six-Day War broke 
out 'between the Israelis and. the 
Arabs.

As a photojoumaUst, Jean- 
Paul has been assigned an inter
preter and a Jeep driver by the 
Israeli army, the latter being a 
20-year-old girl whose first 
name is Aviva. In a few days of 
travel with Aviva he falls in 
love with her; he intends to pro
pose marriage—via the inter
preter—but Aviva disappears. 
He doesn’t even know her last 
name.

Returning to Parist Jean-Paul 
nearly gets fired because his 
“war”  pictures consist mainly 
of portraits of Aviva. But the 
magazine g iv es . him another 
cbai>ce, assigning him to get 
pictures Israeli youth at 
peace. Meanwhile be is to travel 
with a group of American edi
tors. *11118 break gives tiie young 
photographer an opportunity to 
secuTidi fop the girl.

‘Ihe author has made Jean- 
Paul a moon-brained innocent 
who spends most of Ms time 
day-dreaming. Much of the In- 
teiuled humor Is based on this 
characterization. But in the 
process the hero doesn’t develop 
as a reed person. Consequently 
the novel isn't as interesting as 
it might have been.

MUee A. Smith

THE BEOOVEBY OF CONFI
DENCE. By John W. Gamd«r. 
Norton. $5.

An overview of society’s most 
pressing dilemmas, this is a 
calmly rational exandnatlon of 
the principles involved In solv
ing our problems at a time 
when oiu' problem-solving appa
ratus is badly ^sorganized.

Gardner recognizes first that 
we have a rising hostility to
ward our “ Institutions”  — 
meaning government, univerai- 
tles, corporations, professlooB, 
etc.—knd a parallel loss of con
fidence in each of them. He dis
cusses the point that the instl^- 
ions themselves, prone to self- 
perpetuation and resistance to

PLtUOHE, Or, The Love of 
Art. By Jean Dutoud. Double
day. $S.9S.

In the form of an artist’s Jour
nal, this is a novel that rambles 
all over the cultural landscape. 
As a story it is not much, but 
that doesn’t matter. It Is the 
sort of personal tale that €uUs 
up to the revelation of an engag
ing personality.

Pluche is a Parisian painter. 
He has had a modest success in 
die past, is a little out of fashion 
now, but stubbornly refuses to 
pander to a popular taste. Find
ing himself In a fallow period, 
he turns to writing a Journal 
about his personal tribulations, 
his views on art. His theories of 
human existence, his savoring 
of the freedom an artist.

He tells about his sister Ma
rie, who Is confronted by a 
medical problem and at the 
same time a prospective di
vorce; about Marie’s artist hus- 
b€uid Mesnard who once was 
Pluche’s friend, but has gained 
Pluche’s scorn for debasing bis 
art for commercial success; 
about his brother Georges, a 
buofaiessman who is about to be 
ruined in a foolish swindle; and 
about his old artist friend Bou- 
lard.

Pluche’s Journal Is a  garru
lous affair, but it also Is zestful, 
full of nonconformist notloM, 
theories and lessmie.

This is the sort of novel (hat 
needs to be absorbed slowly, 
and with a certain patience for 
the narrator’s digressions. It is 
often amusing, often old fash
ioned in its attention to minor 
details. But It has a  cumulative 
effect — the imveUlng of a real 
man, a  real artist aixl a real hu
manist, who Is credibly under
standable in his sbortcomings 
and who is admirable in the 
confidence with which he seizes 
hold of art and Ufe.

Miles A. Smith
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lo t no dog  b a rk  trh on  I  itpoak

. . . These may be the most important 
words you ever heard! Come to us for 
the largest, high-quality selection of 
Beers, Wines and Liquors in the area, 
Plus a few “Extras.” We offer party 
and wine consulting and free delivery. 
Ask about our wine-of-the-month club. 
We welcome Master Chaige.
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A s Others See Us

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Also; Prospect Ave. and Kane St., West Hartford
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SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

"Chergf* It" with your C.A.P. or 
C.B.T. Mentor Chen’go Cord!
Opon Doily 10 to 10!
Ampio Fruo Parking!

open daily 10 to 10

B y T i n s  A 880G IA T r a >  P R I X M
UINDON (A P ) -  Foreigners 

held their breath os the ^Is- 
aWed Apollo 18 returned to 
earth and their newspapers car
ried banner headlines on the 
mission. After i t  was over, (he 
pape,rs offered comments on the 
U.8. space program.

"Now that the shock of the 
mishap is past, we should begin 
an eUilca) analysis—if the path 
to the stars at this moment has 
beceme the false way, begun as 
a national rivalry between the 
political and technical giants 
America and Russia,’*' said 
West German’s Stuttgarter Zei- 
tung.

*nie ‘lim'es of London ob
served: ’"Itie risks wWoh Uieee 
manned lunar flights Involve

are truly dtanlo oompsrsd with 
the relatively smiall benefit that 
their residts bring to applied 
science, let ahme to the quality 
of Hfe on earth. The Americana, 
secure in the realisaUon of their 
port triumphs, would be both 
humane and reaUsUo if, before 
conUnulng with the manned lu
nar program, they now jwused 
to reckon the profits against the 
potential losses.’ ’

Other foreign observers pre
dicted' that the United States 
was destined to continue to ex
plore outer space.

"The space quest is only the 
beglnhlng of a  great adventure 
to know more of our environ
ment,’ ’ said Hong Kong’s South 
China Morning Pest. "And no 
great adventure can be

lawohed without reocigniatng 
the risks and perlU involved.’ '

Frankfurt’s Allegemelne Zei- 
tung said that the failure Of the 
A p ^ o  18 mission "is  no basis 
for giving up space flights, but 
It is vaUd cause for revising fan
ciful thoughts of space conquest 
by mankind.”

Papers also turned an eye to 
the spread o f violence in Ameri
can la ities  and society general-
•y- 1

"The level of violence is car-' 
talnly increasing,”  said, the Iton- 
don Ttmes. "Dtsorder In the 
schools is breeding an even 
more turbulent—and ill-educat
ed—generation which under the 
American system is almost 
forced into university life 
whether fitted for It or not."'

Commenting -on foreign poli
cy, Elngland’s Guardian said 
th ^  "fo r the United States to

arm the Cambodians would be 
to put weapons In reckless and 
b lo^y  hands."

The liberal daily said the new 
Cambodian regime Is pursuing 
"a  brutal and dangerous p<rflcy”  
of "rousing hatred against the 
Vietnamese Oathollo minority.”

"As Catholics many of the 
Vietnamese ore as llksly to be 
OB worried nbout the Viet Cong 
as Gen, (iJon) Nol." the paper 
said.

$50,000 Painting 
By Dali Migging

45 MiUion VUU
KNOXVHXiB— Lakes created 

by the Tennessee Valley Au
thority offer more than 600,000 
acres of water and 11,000 miles 
of shoreline. In 1947, when most 
of its major lakes had bean 
impounded, recreational use to
taled 7 million vtsltora. Now 
the total is about 40 million
annually.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) — 
A small wood-panel painting 
by Salvador Dali called 
"Piaranoiac-Astral Image" was 
discovered missing Tuesday 
from a gallery devoted to sur
realist art at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum.

The value of the painting was 
eirtlmated at $00,000 by Peter O. 
Marlow, curator of Polntiilg and 
sculptur at the museum.

The painting is 6^  by 8 and 
11-16 inches and was set into a 
f.hadow-box frame that hung on 
wires from the-top of the wall. 
It was pried out of the frame.

Dali, 66, painted "Patanoiac- 
Astral Im age" in 1084 and it

was acquired by the Atheneum
In 1036.

U shows a seashore with in
tense HunUght, a  woman and 
child in a boat on die sand, a 
miin walking, a nursemaid In 
the background and a clear sea- 
shell In the foreground, lit Is 
.Igned minutely In the lower 
right comer.

BLACKY THE AHQUS S El:

He”ii Run Against 
AIaska'’8 Gov. Miller

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) 
— U.S. Rep. Howard W. PoUock 
says he is going to run against 
Gov. Keith H. Miller tor the Re
publican gubernatorial nomina
tion this year.

Miller said he welcomed Pol
lock’s entry into the race but de
clared, " I  Intend to win both the 
primary and general eisctlons."

Wotiom Dm !  Mart boi 
tho lorgott dhplay off 
frotMy eufi nwert* In Mw 

Woo. FrlMidly, coHrfBW  
sorvlco Is a fmdemaHt 
hom. YouVn gimrawti id  
Hi# hxoet cut of nwoi 
you notd ovoryMmo lo| 
suit your poeholbook.

SPECIALS
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Big Days - Thurs, Friday & Sat! BROAD STREET, MAHCHESTER FU LLY COOKED, HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS■¥
OOOO

Also: Prospect Ave. and Kane 8t., West Hartford

"Chorgo It" with your C.A.P. or 
C.B.T. Mostor Chmgo Cord!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

•  Opon Doily 10 to 10!
•  Ampio Froo Parking!

open daily  10 a .m . to 10 p.m.

3 Big Days - Thurs, Friday & Sat!

I T w r r

PEQUOT WOVEN

Plaid 
Bedspreads

Machine wash 'n dry. 
Cotton-rayon block 
or varsity p la id s. 4̂ 
Twin or full size.

■

lb
Full SInuik Portion 

Full Butt Portion . . . .  69o

FIBERGLAS (!)

Draw Drapes
BEACON ASSORTED

Blankets
CONE FOAM

Bed Pillows
CANNON

Bath Towels
d3" or 

72" Long ea 2 i - ® 3
FACECLOTHS 2 2 x 4 4  Sizs

Textured gloss fiber fabric. 48" pleated 
width per pair, 5 pinch pleats to a panel. 
(*  Reg TM Owens-Corning)

2-tone lacrylic plaids, polyealteaNrayem. 
72 X 90 sizs.

Crushed urethane foam filling is non toxic, 
non allergenic. Won't mat or mildew. Zip- 
pered white ticking.

Thtraty cotton terry in pink, iblue, or 
Ulac stripes. Dobby borders.

--------------- 7 - ^ — ----------1

RIGHT GUARD
Deodorant

5 01

REGULAR AND SUPER
Kotex pkg 

of 40 I

PRELL
Concentrate

S 01
tub# <

12 PIECE ASSORTMENT
Comb Pack

i ' '  '

ALL NYLON STRETCH

n

MENS
Permanent Press

W alk
Shorts

Permanent press blends in 
smart solids and plaids. Ivy 
belt loop styling. 30 to 42.

Panty Hose

JUMBO^ SIZE
Garmeiit Bags

Jumbo size, hold up to 16 garments. Stur
dy plastic with full length zipper. Florals, 
prints and solid colors.

ASSORTED
Shower Curtains

$
Deluxe, 8 gouge curtains from o leading 
mokerl Your choice of 6 x 6 shower cur
tain, cafe curtain or window drop's.

T o o ls
$

for

New Fit-Ion super stretch yarn In new 
spring shades. Small, ovg, toll, X-toll.

*  lUmmdmetund by one o f  Canodo’e mmjor m llle

•  Siphon Pump •  Trowel •  6 
Ft T a p e  *  H a m m e r •  Peg- 
board Hooks •  Holo Saw  •  Fii- 
o r-W ro n ch  •  To o l P o u ch  •  
Sanding' Discs •  60 Ft Topo •  
4 Pc Scrowdrivtr Sot •  8 Pc Igni
tion Wronch Sot •  3 Pc Utility 
KnifoSot •  M anyMoro

3-RECORD BOXED SETS
Stereo Records

67
_____  pari»t

Over two hours of listening pleasurel Feo- 
turing organ favorites, classics, Broadway 
& movie hits, childrens, more.

SILK CITY LIQUORS
84 OAKLAND ST. 

MA NCHE STER .̂il.

lEL 649-1385
LONG LIFE 

HOUSE BULBS
Long lasting, rolioblo. 40-
60-75-ip0 Waft tizee.

STORAGE
BINS

The/ro  stackablol Nest one 
into fho cither, Roomy, 
easy to handle. For homo 
or businofs.

BOWL BRUSH L  
HOLDER SET

N fa t  n’ tidy. Brush fits into 
d rip fro of, rust-proof hoMor.

VINYL WELCOME MAT

Uiif woirini. Shakes clean, 
U r a  H-nWi •SiX6.

M aternity
TOPS

CHICKEN
Leg and Breast

.'Lfe '

lb
GOMDO

97 GIRLS 2 PIECE NYLON

to 5 ” Shorts Set ARMOUR'S STAR

and J a m a i c a
SHORTS

100% stretch nylon for easy core. Sleeve
less striped tops, solid shorts. Pink, blue, 
maize, green. Sizes 3 to 6x.

H O T DOGS

97

•  TOPS in fine fabrics 
eluding Dacron polyester- 
cottons. Trimmings of lace, 
ruHles, appliques. Prints, 
stripes, checks and solids, 
sizes 8 to 18.

IC  FKO.

THE DOG KIDS LOVE TO BITE

Ground Chuck i

'lb 54J. LOTS

•  JAMAICAS in crushproof 
llnen-weovea, flat and 
ribbed textures. White, 
black, navy, blue, maize 
and other seasonable col- 
ors. Sizes 8 to 18.

WOMENS & GIRLS
Slippers

BULK OR PATHES

Cloud-toft foam backed terrycloth uppers 
in pretty multi-color print. Bow trim. 
Padded toles. Sizes S to 10.

JUNIORS
Safari Shifts

• 8 0
The look of tho year in white cotton built- 
eye piquel Shirt or culotte, both with 4 
p ^ e ts , wide belt. Sizes S to IS .

/ I ^

C -L-E-A-R -A-N -C -E-l
\

•Ladles’ Dnstat
1/4 to 1/3 off!

•  LmIIm’ BoedEd Skirb
33JN & SSjOO

•  LadiM’  Oaalt
3ISJN (8 0̂1

V \ ■ w

I  Ladies’ Midi Coats
SISiOO IS Only)

0 Olds’ Spriat Ooatt
$1(L00 - 312J0

B dlrli’ Sp d i( Drama
$3J00

Ground Round 
8 9 * MM. L o n

Wo Roeerve Hm Bight To Lbnlt QoMtlttaa

WISTE
MENS & BOYS BASKETBALL BEEI

Sneakers
SO

U.S. mode, with multj-grip non-skid soles, 
ch’ bumper toe, built-in arch support. Sizes 

n  to 2 ;2 H to 6 a n d 6 H to 1 1 .

B1 TOU.AND TURNPIKI MANCHBIWl
Ogaa Tinb.. Wo«.. UeO. MB i  — TMweH VM. Ml 0

7
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Ford Gets GOP Challenge 
On Douglas Impeachment

WABHINOTON (AP) ^  Houm 
ItepubUcan Leader Oerald R. 
Pord la fadiisr a  challenge with
in OOP ranks to hla effort to Im- 
|waoh Supreme Court Justice 
WlUlam O. Douglaa.

Ita an hour longr speech 'Tues
day, Rep. Paul N. McCloakey, 
Jr., a  Republican lawyer from 
OaUfomla, sold Ford’s charges 
afalnst Douglas do not consti
tute grounds for impeachment.

KcCIoskey spoke out shortly 
after the House Judiciary Com
mittee agreed to consider an 
impeachment resolution against 
Douglas. Chairman Bmanuel 
Cellar, D-N.Y., promised a  full 
and impartial inquiry by a  spe
cial five-member subcommittee.

Should the panel refuse to 
send the resolution to the floor, 
a  second resolution calling for 
an investigation by a special 
committee selected by the 
speaker is still alive and could 
be activated at any time.

FV>td, following the Cellar 
panel’s action, said he still pre
ferred the select committee ap- 
IMvach, which would have three 
Republicans and three Demo
crats, to the 3-2 Democratic con
trol of the Judiciary panel.

Although many Republicans 
have said privately Ford was 
making a mistake in leading the 
charge against Douglas, Mc- 
Closkey, a 42-year-old second- 
termer, was the first to apeak 
out pubUcly.

He read a  26-page speech that 
amounted to a  legral brief oppos
ing the case Ford mexle against 
Douglas in a speech last 
Wednesday.

’Rie crew cut ex-Kfaiine, who 
taught ethics in law school and 
edited the ethlcq handbook of 
the California Bar Association, 
disagreed with Ford that an im
peachable offense “is whatever 
a majority of the House of Rep- 
reseniattves considers it to be at 
a  given moment in history.’’

" I f  this concept is accurate,’’ 
said McCloskey, “then of course 
there are no limitations on adiat 
a political majority might deter
mine to be leas than good be
havior."

He said such a view would de
molish the constitutional princi
ple of an independent Judiciary.

McCloskey said all but one of 
Ford’s charges dealt with the 
71-year-<qd Justice’s political 
Idiilosophy and utterances, or 
with behavior having no bearing 
on Ms Judicial conduct. Such 
charges are not proper ground 
for impeachment, he said.

The one charge dealing with 
Judicial conduct, and therefore 
the most serious, said Mc- 
Cloekey, was that Douglas 
failed to disqualify himself in a 
case brought before the Su
preme Court by a magazine 
publisher from whom the Justice 
had received a  |360 author’s lee.

“Reasonable minds may dif
fer on tMs point," he said, “but 
standing alone it would hardly 
seem to Justify the serious con
sideration of impeachment."

McCloskey found another Re
publican sufqwrter when he fin
ished his speech. Rep. Charles 
W. Whalen Jr. R-Ohlo, agreed 
with McCloskey that no evi
dence warranting so serious a 
step as impeachment had been 
presented yet.

However, Whalen did say if 
Douglas were up for confir
mation, Mb record probably 
would lead to his rejection.

Ford said that whatever Mc- 
Closkey may feel about the in
formation presented so far he 
should favor a complete investi
gation of the matter.

However, Congressman
TloniaB J. MeeklU, who

is seeking the Republican 
nomination for governor of Con
necticut,' is supporting the in
vestigation of the affairs of Su
preme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas.

Mesklll said 1\iesday he fa- 
vpred an Investigation by the 
entire House Judiciary Commit
tee—of which he is a member.

However, he said he felt 
Celler, had picked a rep
resentative subcommittee of five 
members.

Mesklll had previously ex
pressed reservations over the 
handling of the probe by a spe
cial committee, saying be feared 
it might be composed entirely 
of liberals.

However, he noted ’Tuesday 
that the committee named by 
Celler Included two men genei^ 
ally regarded as conservatives 
—Jack D. Brooks, D-Tex., and 
Edward Hutchinson, R-Mlch., as 
well as William M. McOolioch, 
R-OMo, the ranking Republican 
member of the Judiciary Com
mittee.

’The other members are Byron 
D. Rogers, D-Colo., and Celler 
Mmself.

Stein Guest 
At Region  
Conference

A delegate-contingent from 
Manchester's Temple Beth Sho- 
lom, led by Rabbi Leon Wind, 
Cantor Israel Tabatsky and 
Temple president Alfred Kerb- 
ner,.will attend the annual con
ference of the Connecticut Val
ley Region of the United Syna
gogue of America.

The all-day conference will be 
Sunday, Muv 3, a t Temple 
Beth El in West Hartford.

Jacob Stein of Oreat Nock,

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

Cambodians Plea for Arms 
Leaves Nixon in Dilemma

■ . EH

Living Cost 
Rose Again 
In March

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
cost of living climbed another 
one-half of one per cent in 
March', disappointing Nixem ad
ministration officials who had 
hoped for a slowing in the fast
est rise of consumer prices in 
20 years.

The Labor Department re
ported the gain today.

However, it said that Us 
monthly index, when adjusted 
for seasonal Mumges, rose fbur- 
tenths of one per cent.

This was a Mt better than the 
five-tenths of one per cent sea
sonally adjusted increase in 
February and the aix-tenths of 
one per cent rise shown In each 
or the three preceding months.

The index climbed to 133.2 per 
Cent or the 1957-00 average. That 
meant that it cost the average 
city dweller |13.32 to piuxfaase 
the same assortment of goods 
end services he could have 
bought for $10.00 a  Uttle more 
than 10 years ago.

A painful rise In mortgage in
terest rates, 4.0 per cent for the 
monui ano almost 24 per cent 
higher than a year ego, account
ed for more than one fourth of 
the riae in the entire living cost 
index.

Doctors raised their prices 
higber, and hospitals continued 
to increase their ratee^ so that 
the price of niedical edre serv
ices climbed 0.8 per cent in the 
month, the biggest increase 
since September 1964.

But, both new and used cars 
declined in price, and food 
prices showed a considerably 
smaller gain in March than in 
FeMruary—Isugely because egg 
prices dropped 13 per cent; 
meat, was six-tenths of one per 
cent Mgfaer, in spite of lower 
prices for pork and beuion.

Jacob Slebi
N.T., president of the mHlion 
and a half membership United 
Synagx>gue of America, repre
senting 831 conservative congre
gations In North America, will 
deliver the keynote address.

Delivering a major address 
will be the Hon. Rehaveam 
Amir, consul general of Israel 
and an advisor on Arab affairs 
to the Israeli prime minister.

Dedicated to the theme, 
“Making Our Synagogue Mean
ingful," the conference will ex
plore the synaigogue’s role In 
the 70’s.

Delegates to the conference 
will come from the 36 conserva
tive congregtlons which com
prise the Connecticut Valley 
Region, ■ encompassing all of 
Oramectlcut and Western Mas- 
sdiusetts.

C arter Donates 
Lights to  Town

A note of thanks has been sent 
by Town Manager Robert Weiss 
to Walter A. Carter Jr._̂  of the 
Carter Chevrolet Co. tor a do-' 
nation to the town of 12 flood
lights.

'Park Superintendent Elmest 
Tureck said today that the 
lights wlU be used in the park 
program, with several to be In
stalled at the Center Springs 
skating rink.

On Nov. 9-10, 1965, seven 
states in the northeastern 
United States were struck 
suddenly by the greatest 
electrical power failure in 
history. The World Alma
nac notes that about 30 mil
lion people, in an 80,000- 
square-mile area, were un
expectedly plunged i n t o  
darkness. Amazingly, only 
two people died due to the 
calamity. New York City’s 
power failed at 5:27 p.m., 
stranding thousands in sub
ways and elevators.

State W oman 
G^ts $410,000 In  
A irline O aim

NEWARK, N.J. (AP)—A Con
necticut woman was granted a 
settlement Tuesday of $410,000 
from American Air Lines for t*ie 
death of her husband in an air
plane crash in 1963.

Essex (bounty Court Judge 
Francis W. Hayden approved 
the settlement in behalf of Mrs. 
Nancy Rosenzweig Golan, for
merly of Montclair. She now re
sides in Stamford, Conn.

Her first husband, Noah Ro
senzweig, was killed in the 
crash of an American Air Lines 
727 Jet airliner near the Greater 
Cincinnati Airport, Constance, 
Ky. on Nov. 9, 1966.

The settlement originally was 
agreed to last year by the air
line and Mrs. Golan’s New York 
attorneys. At that time a suit 
against the airline for damages 
was pending in New York Su
preme Court.

After approving the settle
ment, Hayden also agreed to a 
division of the money among 
Mrs. Golan and her two cMldren, 
Lisa, 12, and Mark, 9, and her 
attorneys.

Mrs. Golan will receive $146,- 
312; Lisa, $61,8(M, and Mark, 
$61,906. The New 'York law firm 
of Speiser, Shiunate, Geoghan, 
Krause and Rheingold, was 
granted a cruitingent fee of $186,- 
666. Mrs. Golan had agreed to 
give the firm one-thlid of what
ever settlement was reached.

Two New Jersey attorneys 
who handled the case in this 
state will receive a fee out of 
the New York concern’s share.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oam- 
bodla’s reported urgent renewal 
of its plea for U.S. arms aid in 
its struggle against the Viet 
Oong aixl North Vietnamese baa 
put President Nixon hi a  deli
cate dlplonuttfc and political 
bind. v

The president is considering 
the appeal, disclosed Tuesday 
night by administration sources. 
A similar request for weapons 
and other material was made 
last week by the new Oambo- 
dian regime.

Nixon has taken a poMtkxT 
against widening U.S. Involve
ment In Southeast Asia and is 
under congressional pressure to 
adhere to this policy, even 
though the Phnom Penh govern
ment of Premier Lon Nol dkl 
not ask for troops.

And the administration wants 
to avoid any charges that Cam
bodia has given up ita neutralist 
role by linking up militarily 
with the United States.

Yet there is little doubt Cam
bodia is having a  difficult time, 
handling attacks by the Viet 
Oong-North Vietnamese ele
ments and Nixon does not want 
a Communist takeover of the 
tiny nation that neighbors Viet
nam.

One possible out being studied 
by the administration is the pos- 
slblUity of an International 
rangement to provide aid to 
Oambodto. with an eye toward 
supporting the Phnom Penh 
government’s neutrality.

Lon Nol opened up tMs possi
bility last week when he issued 
a call for aid from other na
tions, saying he would accept 
“all unconditional foreign aid 
from all sources.”

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield has led the op
position to tiny extension of 
American military aid, no mat
ter what the form, to Cambodia.

After the Phnom Penh re
gime’s initial request for help, 
Mansfield said the only way for 
the United States to avoid fur
ther destructive conflict in 
Southeast Asia is to go no fur
ther “in any way, shape or 
form.”

Other opposltlan to answering 
the Lon Nol appeal has come 
from Sens. Frank Church, an 
Idaho Democrat, and John Sher

man Cooper, Republican from 
Kentucky.

They oay they will seek 
congresaiimal approval of a  pro
posal to ban the use of Ameri
can combat troops in Cambodia, 
a proMMtkm atmilor to one 
passed last year regarding La»s 
and Thailand.

"In the light of our Iraglo ex
perience in Vietnam," Church 
said, the “United Stiates must 
avoid being pulled into a  wider 
war. I believe. Instead, that it 
is in our national interest to 
disengage as soon as possible 
from the whole region.”

Another troublesome factor in 
the U.S.-Cambodlan aid equa
tion has been the reports by 
American Journalists of the 
massacre of Vietnamese civil
ians living in Cambodia.

When asked last week wheth
er such killing might affect Om 
U.S. decision on granting mili
tary aid to Cambodia, State De
partment press officer Robert J. 
MdCtoekey said, “I  wouldn’t 
want to make a  judgment.”

But he said “any mass.kUllng 
of Innocent people is abhorrent 
and warrants condenuiation.”

Mansfield said, however, the-^| 
Phnom Penh regime may bo 
headed toward widespread 
slaughter of its Vietnamese reei- 
dents. “The conflict,” he said, 
“already involves the potential 
of an ugly genocide by govern
ment-stimulated mob action 
against the several hundred 
thousand Vietnamese civilians 
—for the most part farmers, 
flMiermen and tradesmen—̂ who 
come from both North and 
South Vietnam and who have 
Uved for decades in reasonable 
peace in Cambodia.’’

Oleo Heir Detained •
At Psychiatric X]eliter
BURLINGAiME, Calif. (AP)

— The eheriff’s  office says Mi
chael James Brody Jr., oleo
margarine heir who once said 
he would give ewray his fortuite, 
is being detained at the Belmont 
Hills Neuropsychiatric Center.

De|>utles said Brody, 21, had 
complained that he had been 
kidnaped for six or seven days 
in Ross, Calif., and injected 
with drugs.

Ross ix>llce said Tuesday they 
had investigated and the com
plaint was without foundation.

AM-FINN SAUNAS
"The Famous Finish Health Baih 

designed for Modem Ainerioaa Uving"

*'PRE<f AB OR
_______CUSTOM-BUILT RO O M S"_______

AM-FINN SAUNA SALES OF HARTFORD
DIVISION ALL4UEASON TOOL, lac .

Route 44A — Bolten 
Tel: 649-4668 or 8S6-15N (Anjtim e)

H ippo Meat Tasty
NAIROBI, Kenya — Hippopo

tamuses coiild help alleviate the 
protein deficiency in many Af
rican diets. Research indioates 
that Mppo meat Is extremely 
palatable end contains less fat 
and more protein than beef. One 
Itlppo provides as much meat 
as about IS full-grown cattle.

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
U.S. CHOICE LEAN

RIB
ROAST

7 9 KSHORT R IBS  
INCLUDED  

*th- 7th Ribs

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wc Have A NoMod To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., 1HUB8., m i .  till 9
LADYFINGER SURE-GRIP 

GARDEN GLOVES 
Spvclol Prfc* 'Dec

PLAYTEX HANDSAVER RUBBER GLOVES 
Rag. 1.09 NOW  99e

U.S. CHOICE F IRST  CUTS

CHUCK ST E A K S

CHUCK
ROAST

3 LB. PKG. OR MORE

U R O U N D  CH UCK
U.S. CHOICE

CRISCO SHORTENING I F r u it  C o c k t a i l3 c-" 75̂ I 3
Swoet Life Vegetable Sale!

o'
Downtown Manchester at 888 Main Street

Sale
DRESSES

RAINCOATS
CO ATS

A  Large Selection of 

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS 

At Excellent Savings /

All From Our Regular Stock ...

Cut Green or Cut Wmx Beans, Whole Kernel or 
Cream Corn, Sifted Peas, Diced, Whole or Rose 
Rose Bud Beets,
Peas & Carrots,
Whole or Sliced CANS

Potatoes. 95«

SWEET U F E  S O U P  IN  WATPB  anWHITE TUNA 2
B IRDSEYE REG. OR CR IN KLE  CUT mPOTATOES 6
S W E E T U F E  10 ox. anFROZEN WAFFLES O

Orange Juice I CANTELOUPES
Sw e e t O l 2 o z .  P in k  M

Life  Cans A  |  ^  A

W A T C H  F O R ________
IN  Y O U R  H O M E  EACH

8AM CRISPINO’S

S U P E B M A B K E T
1486 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHB8TBR

8toi9 Homs: Mon, thni 8tt. 9 a.e. to ^

FR ESH^eXLlF. SWEET  ___ifHAWBlRBIiS Qt I
FRESH  FLORIDA  ~CHICKORY OR ESCAROLE

FFREEVdOEXffi"^SAH GRIiN STAMPS ' 'j niOM SUPRiMS FOODS
I __

With this coupon & $7.50 purchase.
Not good double etainp days.

Good only at Supreme Foods, Limit one.
Good April 20 to Apr. 225

EATOl
1216 W SILVER LANK—BAST HARTFORD

'WHERE 9UALm r ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

SW IFTS OVEN-READY HEN

TURKEYS

Thoso Avorcigo 10 lo 12 Lbs.

BOLOGNA OR 
LIVERWURST

LB.
By Tho 
Pioco

MEATY —  PORK

SPARERIBS

SAVE 3Be Lb.!

ARMOUR'S STAR. ALL MEAT

FRANKS

10 DOGS TO A  PACKAGE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM "VACUUM PACKED'^

SLICED
BACON

12-ok. pkg.

m om  tsr TOUB8, FM. aei 8>T.
’" * * * * * %  a a r a f f l j g g j F * " " "

Veriion

Coin Collection 
Is On Display At 
Town L ibrary

A coin collection loaned by 
Herman Krajewskl of Park St. 
Is on display at the RockvUIe 
Public Library in observance of 
National Coin Week.

Of particular local Interest is 
a collection of bank notes issued 
by the Rockville Bank, Inc., In 
1868. This bank later became 
the Rockville National Bank 
and then in 1933 it merged with 
the Connecticut Bank and Tnut. 
The collection also Includes 
notm from the Tolland Bank, 
incorporated in 1828.

Notes issued during the panic 
of 1837 and the early years of 
the Civil War, known as “shin 
plasters," are also on display, 
as well as one and two dollar 
bills Issued before 1928 and 
known as “horse blankets.” 

Featured in the Junior Libra
ry Is a fine proof set of United 
States coins. The collection will 
be on display for two weeks.

Parish CouncU
Nominations for the Sacred 

Heart Parish Council were clos
ed last weekend and those 
nominated will be notified to 
establish their availability for 
election.

This is the first lay -clergy 
council of the parish. Members 
18 years old or older were eligi
ble for nomination.

A “Meet the Candidates” 
night is scheduled for this com
ing Sunday and elections are 
scheduled for May 10.

permission and larceny between 
$260' and $2,000. In a companion 
caae, Robert Van Steenburghl 
28, of 48 Holl St., Manchester, 
last week changed hts plea to 
guilty to a substitute Informa
tion charging receiving stolen 
goods. He wos then sentenced 
to six months in Jail, suspend
ed with probation for two years.

Robert Boyd, 21, of Worces
ter, Mass., pleaded liwocent 
yesterday to charges made In 
connection with on alleged theft 
ring on the University of Con

necticut campus. Motions, will 
be argued next week In his and 
a companion cose, that of 
Stiephen Koski, 22, also a stu
dent. Kuski did not pead yes
terday. Both are charged with 
breaking and entering, con
spiracy and larceny.

Another UCtonn student, ar
rested lost September for al
legedly growing marijuana in 
a cornfield, changed his plea 
last week. John D, Jackie, 22, 
of South Wiiungton pleaded gull: 
ty to possession .with intent to

s'ell a connabls-typs drug- This 
charge of cultivation of mari
juana end of possession Of a 
controlled drug were nolled and 
the case continued to May 19.

Other changes of plea made 
last week In Superior Court In
cluded a lost-mlnute change de
cided as a Jury was being se
lected. Douglas Wayne Mc- 
Farlnnc. 20, of 49 Birch St., 
Manchester, pleaded guilty to 
aggrilvated assault. A charge 
of carrying a pistol without a 
permit was then nolled. MoFar-

lane was arrested last Novem
ber after allegedly shooting a 
17-yenr-old Rockville girl, Alice 
Kobak, In the leg. He has been 
in jail since his arrest, Tlic case 
was continued for a pre-son- 
tence investigation.

Also changing a plea of inno
cent to guilty' last week was 
Raymond O’Neill, 20, of 46 
Phoenix St., Vernon, charged 
with robbery with violence. A 
request for a psychiatric exam
ination made by his nttomoy 
was denied by Judge Paul J.

Driscoll. O'Neill Is charged 
with the robbery at gunpoint of 
an Kllington package store In 
k’ebrunry. His case was con
tinued to May 19,

Raymond N. Lnndrie, 21, of 
Klngswood Trail, Coventry, 
changed his plea to guilty ear
lier this month on a charge of 
theft from person. He was ar
rested early in December for 
allegedly taking a purse from 
an elderly woman In Rockville, 
He will be sentenced on May 
19.

South Windsor

D inner by AFS 
To Aid S tudent 
Exchange Cost

The American Field Service 
of the South Windsor High School 
will sponsor an International 
dinner on May 7 from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. in the high school cafe
teria. Included in the menu will 
be spaghetti, salad, rolls and a 
variety of International desserts.

PToceeda from the dinner will 
go to pay for the expenses of 
foreign exchange students. Cur
rently, these students are Roger 
Ehrans, a local youth now study
ing in West Germany, and Dor- 
ell Zumbusch, presently a t the 
high school.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any AFS member. Further 
information can be obtained 
from Mrs. John Hopkins or Mrs.v 
William Young.

Ladles GuUd
The Ladles Guild of St. 

Francis of Assisi will hold a 
money bingo this Saturday at 
7 :80 p.m. in the church hail on 
Ellington Rd. Twenty regular 
games and five specials are 
scheduled. The public Is invited.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

D em ocrats P lan  
Testim onial F or 
Charles L athrop
On May 17 the Democratic 

Town Committee Will hold a 
testimonial honoring Charles 
Lathrop, who resigned recently 
after serving as town chairman 
for eight years. The testimoniai 
will be at the Bolton Lake 
House from 6 to 9 p.m. There 
will be refreshments and danc
ing.

Serving on the committee for 
the testimonial are Raymond 
Negro and Marilyn Moonan, co- 
chairmen; Dr. Bernard Sheri
dan, program cheiirman; John 
Connolly and Leon Rivers, tick
et committee, and Joseph 
Licitra, Ronald Farris and Judy 
Miner.

Tickets will be available from 
any committee member.

In other business at the regu
lar monthly meeting, the com
mittee unanimously endorsed 
Earth Day today. Earth Day Is 
a day of thinking and doing 
sometolng about the deteriora
tion of the environment.

Also at the meeting, Anna 
Lopez, Vernon Rd., was nsuned 
ways and means chairman for 
the committee.

A man and his wife eoxxh 
pldaded innocent in Tolland 
County superior Court yester
day to charges tof risk of injury 
to a  child and cruelty to par
son. Donald L. Palozle, 28, and 
Nancy Lee Palosle, both of 
Crane Rd., Ellington, chose to 
be tried by a  Jury and their 
cases were continued indefinite
ly for assignment.

Public Defender Donald Cald
well indicated a  special public 
defender may have to be„ ap
pointed for one of them If a 
conflict of Interest is found. He 
is presently counsel for both.

Bernard J. Costello, 21, of 
Coventry, pleaded guilty to 
poasesslon of a controlled drug 
yesterday. State’s Atty. Robert 
J. Pigeon nolled an additional 
count charging sale of a oan- 
nabls-type drug and the case 
was continued for pre-sentence 
Investigation to June 2.

:Bmest O. Squires Jr., 20, of 
Elastford pleaded guilty to sub- 
■tltute Information ohargihg 
brMldnf and entering without

^ ^ P o c k  
TOMATOES

in Puree

3 79
Betty Crocker

m ix es
A ll Flavors

95
BURST
Laundry 

Detergent 
10c Doo! Pock

Finost 
APPLE JUICE

Refreshing

55 4 89
GeiTinGTOTaLVaLUe? SHOP FinaST FIRST!

TheTussy 
People!

Frozen Specials from the Fussy Ones

Meat Dinners
Finest

SalisbuiY Steak 
Chicken 
TurkSy

*t kMorted

Tomato Paste 10
SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
Qwcelato Fhver

Chicken Parts
65^

• Breasts 
e Thighs (CSsda 
e Legs 
e Livers

• Lean

• Less 
Waste

• Easy 
To Carve

USDA Choice Beef

California Steak 
California Roast 
Fillet Steak •‘95<
Top Rib Pot Roast 
Rib Roast , »
Club Steaks

Ban* In
Chuck

Ban* In
Banalaia
Chuck

Cut fram let 4 Bib*

» 9 8 c

•̂ 1.09 Tonder«««Fk^orlul

Nestle’s Qoik •‘«<a35'
HI H«'t 14 M Sttfar Waftn <i •• VitaBB Fiafari i* •»

Snnshine 2 I
Fiaast

Pmne Jaice «
Firnst Fb4h

Brownie Mix
RldaBoad ^  SbU Ib 4 rol |4i|s

Bathroom Tissue

Itaiicin Style 
Pure Pork 

Hot or Sweet

Seafood Specials!

HADDOCK FILLET
7 9 f t

Frozen
Boneless, Skinless

TURKEYS

Top Job 2s«m49*’
Fiasit FbI  StrsBi tk

Liquid Bleach •̂ 3̂9*
bfaloii

Trash Bags
Fbiait Battw or Qwwhta Oiip

Cookies
pkgefg57^

4S .“ 4
10 to 

20 lbs

C a n U rC u t  ^Halibut Steak Snow Whito
Cherrystone C lam s sraih 2  ^  79c  
Jumbo Shrimp Rolls Haat and Sarva 4  <•> 99c  
Fish Cokell Haat and Sarva Ik 5 5c

Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bacon

Rm i I 11b 
Vm Pk  sk|

CalMlai I Ib 
Vm Pm  »ks

;j:85'=79'̂  Veal Steaks 
83° Pepper Steaks 'I'SS

For Club Mttnbtri 
•niy

Got the 
finest \ 
imported 
, china at 
ciub-plon 
prices f
Ultti treo I ittkiii«« lintrai tl latklf. oiittrivUy ftitf iff tiNtklai WilhUii CiNBlff CM. FMi ItH urvtci it l••Tt•il•lty|rt«t«4 1911 Itir liftfYtat nil .. Ill It tN he etkt . tlllMiMk ibiatelfy! 
VaallttlMioH'hl PBriNf lil|i«a eikr lUitirill mthtM poffiiMi il yttf hfii iirliliCittIt pint ttwtif t«t~•Bt t'!ti«Ci*talr|CM Mokin*
CHINA
CERTIFICATES

Dairy Special!

Breakstone
Yogurt 0 >..Q C l
Alinavors A  0  V

Bakery Special!

Bread Sale

MTtwn

GorbageBags ><<••> 3° 39'

2a.3P
Finast

Soap Pads n.>Mt29'’
Health and Beauty A ids!

HEAB a SHOULDEBS

UqtiM CkuMr

Hr. Clean
Fiaatt -  Ctaar or Sadiy

Ammonia

Mix or Match 
Haarth Rye 

Wheat, Oatmeal 
Cracked Wheat 4 r ,« . .  9 1

ioavtf

Florida Valencia

ORANGES

IQ'^49
Anjou Penrs

Indian River Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
ic

Dessert Favorite

Shampoo 1.15 Sir* 
8c Deal Pack ^ : i 7 9 ' ’

Si Clearasil Acn* Cream 
AA*dication 1L“59«

S! Mention Anti'Parspirant larhi 1 ^ 7  
Deodorant h A  la t J f

Si Gleem Teelhpott* 
Ixtro Lore* ^69‘

SI Secret Spray
Doodorent *«“  *1

Vft RtMivi Iha Rl(ht la Umll Quantitlai Prltti Illaitiva Thru Saturday, Arrll 25,1970 In flrii Nallaoal Sufarmarliati

^VAVAVAVAVAVAAVAVAVlVAV«ii

I  SAVE 10« I
tC! Towordi purchaM of On* IX ox can *

I  ARMOUR TREET S ’
agjjj ValM thru Saturday. April XS, I f  70 5 ^  i

Q  Hrat N « lla n *l lupatm awhata

SVAVAVAVAVVAVAVAVAViM K  H

• 5 iL * i3
Baar,* Qfarattai aad Tabatia Pradatb kuaiatl frai^ S4a*9 OHu

J
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Hartford^s^ ?iorih End

Black G>ntractors Picket 
For Ghetto Building Jobs

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A froup o< 17 Mack subcontrac- 
ton ; the United Oontraotors Ae- 
aoclatlon, set up a picket line 
acabtst a $1 million construction 
project in this city’s predoml- 
QaiMy black North End Tues- 
day.

The contractors claimed Uiey 
weren’t invited to submit bids 
on the job, which is intended 
as a boost to the ghetto’s econ
omy.

The group’s president, Robert 
Bolden, said "w e Intend to see 
that every Job going up in the 
North End is done by black con
tractors, or the buildings are 
Just not going up.’ ’

The construction Job they are 
complaining about Involves a 
three-story office building that 
is part of an insurance industry 
program to redevelop this city’s 
ghetto.

Part ot the building’s office 
space will be leased by the state.

Allen Hodge Davis, a spokes
man for the developers and him

self a Negro, said the develoj)- 
ers, lenders and general contrac
tor all want to hire black sub
contractors.

But, he said, none could be 
found vdio would meet require
ments for performance bonds. .

And, he added, the lenders^ 
which include several Hartford 
banks and insurance companies 
—are requiring that all subcon
tractors post performance bonds.

"I  tried to waive the bond re
quirement for one subcontract
or. I even told them I would 
personally be responsible, but 
they turned me down,’ ’ Davis 
said.

“ Somebody Just has to bend,’ ’ 
ho said. "I ’m in full eigreement 
that blacks should get the work. 
Hell, I’m a black man myself.’ ’

Bolden said the association 
has filed a complaint with the 
State Human Rights Commission 
and he added that all the work
ers on the project — many of 
whom are black—should honor 
the contractors’ picket lines.

Charge card. 
Kleer Water Co. 643-2226.
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Americans fin est, . .  1970 New crop

Genuine Spring
U,SJ),A, maxirman choice heefl

Boneless
Lamb Sab! Chuck Roast

Coventry

Beautification Committee 
Moves To Implement Plan
Hie Beautification Committee and Mrs. Maceyka are active

has begun InlUal steps toward in toe senior ,
, TTielr home In Wilson is at 11implementing a plan of acUon. ^
Mdth the town now divided into happy to have Uieir
ftw  sections in order to con- Coventry friends drop In for a
duct a visual survey. State, visit, 
town-owned properties, road- Hynan Sing
ways, and commercial propert- The First Congregational 
ies v^ l be photographed so ttiat Church will bold a Spring Hymn 
Rudy Favrettl, the landscape Sing Sunday night at 7 at the 
arohltect who has agreed to pre- church. Featured will be the 
pare a town-wide beautification Golden Tone Gospel Singers of 
plan, may sttidy these areas. Calvary Baptist Church in Wil- 

Oommlttee members in Umantic. The program is open 
charge of the survey are George to all, and there is no charge. 
Ross for the northem sector of Those attending are remind- 
town, assisted by Richard that plenty of parking ia now 
Ashley, Mrs. Peter ’Hiomaa and available in the new parking lot 
Mrs. Fred Doyle; Mrs. Charles behind the church.
Funk is in charge of the Lake School Workabc^
East section, and she will be emergency planning work-
assisted by Thomas Oour, Steve joj. the local schools was
Drugs and Rick Messier. recently at the high school,

Mrs. Joseph Fowler wiU head ^  uirectKm of Leo MC-
the study of the L ^  W e s t^ - coordinator for Civil De-
t o ’ ^ t ^  b y ^ .  Brian EkhicaUon, in the State
^ t h  ^ d  Mrs. D a i^  Hayea u ,,^rtm ent of BducaUon. JlUe

«^ttend«l by teachera inoy Mrs. Daniel Manley, alaea ^  __. __,\JL -w*- ^  local schools, <lealt with theoy Mra. Andrew Dliounas and - ,4- . a._. * • j «i>,n.KsR«f ttiat Connecticut is in an
MN. R o^ rt FHch. extremely vulnerable position

R ogw  B ^bee, a student of nuclear attack since
FavreW’s a P l«» fallout would be carried from
^  almost anywhere in the woiM
^ p i i «  center to School S t ^  ^ v a le n t westerly
Thta plan should be ready in Mav winos.

The workshop is designed to 
The purpose of these plans is provoke a more Intense interest 

to ciable the town to I m ^ ^  on the part of state educatoiw 
b ea tify  to i^  properties, f  program of effecUve

^  p er^ I*  make ««> m m «i- rotecUon agalr»t any type of
disaster wWch might beiMl a 

^  Connecticut commSuty.
conservation F l ^plan with which they may Im- _  _  ___,The Conservation Comaniaslon

^ e  oom S ilt^  la ' pfenning
several other activities includ- ** Wgh school,
ing assisting the schoote with ^  ^  ^
Arbor Day April 24, and a plant 
exchange and sale on June 6,
to be held from 10 *a.m. to 4 ^  ^  <ireen." w h l^  ^ p h a r  
p.m. at Zollo’s Parking Lot. ^  wildlife pre-
People with extra plants may ^  ^
exchange them then, and those “ *® ^
wishing more details on this itschildren. 
may caU Mrs. Joseph Fowler. ,  ^  “ *®

The Junior Women’s Club has 
donated $100 to the committee 
to be used for an attractive

“ 5 S“ S o i ‘ “ '.S d .M r 'iw . ' ’ ‘ “ ’'5 2 . ,
.j,.K  „ „
shrUbe at the Robertson School 
for the committee cind in con- 
junctloh with Earth Day'today.

At the last meeting of the 
Beautification Committee meet
ing, a youth education subcom
mittee was formed, with Mrs.
Ann Davie and Mrs. David 
Hayes in charge.

'Ibe next general meeting of 
the committee will be on May

U.S.D.A. Choice

Shoulder Lamb Chops 98; 
Rib lamb Chops 1.28; 
Whole Lamb Fores 65; 
Lamb Legs Whole .. . Oven Ready

U.S.D.A. Choice
If flavor and tenderness 
are im p orta n t to you, 
you'll like Stop & Shop's 
quality maxi-man meats. 
If you're the kind of per
son who wants delicious 
meat at a price that means 
good value, you'll love 
Stop & Shop chuck roasts.

Americans New Crop!
The finest lamb you can bu y! 

Succulent young tender spring lamb . . . Amer
ica's finest 1970 crop. For a meal fit for a 
king, serve your family lamb with a bit of mint 
jelly. Superb.

/s .

U .S.D .A . CHoice B eef!

California Chuck 68‘n>
U.S.D .A. Choice Chuck Roast

Boneless Undercut 88‘ib

6o iiiini"Df icino
Advertisement —

Crystal dear welter free, of

Treat your family to fresh

Haddock Fillets
Japan Edges 

Britain Out As 
Top Shipper

LONDON (AP) — Japan has
2i7  ;^ d “ ;^ rt;w ;;‘ “re;rdente";:^i
Invited to attend. .  0..4 .Historical a n b  U oyds Register of Shipping

The April m^Ung of the His- 
torical Society W uf be held In 
the society's house on South St.
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. Guest >, «jii V. T, . Liberia had a higher figure,

Includes American.
M other ships

that fly the Liberian "flag Vfsubject will be “ Places and 
People In Medieval England."
These places and these pet^e 
form the ancestral background

For delicious eating, pan-fry or 
broil these thick, meaty fillets 
brushed with melted butter or 
margarine and sp rin k le d  with 
bread crumbs.

c
lb

Smoked Cod Fillets S %

You’ll enjoy these delicious Parks products!

Sausage Meat

convenience" for tax and other. 
advantages.

_  _  Liberia's total was 29,215,151

tnn ^  mllUon tons each,
^  and the Soviet Union with 18.’̂  doctorate from Yale. He has

The J ^ e s e  also boasted the 
Z  fleet e® ® «-esuIt of

^  “ *® ® »“ ®®«tve ahlpbuUding pro-economics of the middle ages. •» *-
I'® Lloyd’s figures show 56 per

dtiAtrv In eent of Japan's merchant shipsto^ ry  in England 500 years ^^ro b u i l t ^  than five years
, . . ago, and 78 per cent built less

Maceyka Anplversory than nine years ago.
Former O ov^try rosidents RuMlans l^reaSed their

percentage of world gross ton- 
^  of Wilson, celebrated their (roiw 5.14 to 6.47 in the
^  wedding anniversary at a 1966-69 period. MeanvriUle the 
famfly d ^ r  April 19 at VaUe’s American; British, and Norwe- 

™'**s*’ shares were dropping.
TOe couple was married April The Japanese percentage was 

20, 1026 e l St. Bernard's Oiurch is.8. Britain, in. first place in 
In Rockville, and they have six 1986 with 18.48 per cent, dropped 
children and seven grandchU- to third in 1969 with 11.27 per 
dren. Maceyka, Who was well- cent.
known in Coventry for his long The United SUtes, second in 
walks, has continued Uie 1966 with 18.42 per cent of gross
practice alnce moving to Wll- tonnage, was down to 9.24 per 
son, wbere* he now walks along cent laslj year, 
thf| Connecticut River. He U re- At present rates /of growth 
C n O , having worked as a  cor- and decline the BoViets. seem 
panter and then as an employe certain to pass both Britain and. 
of Pratt aa(l Whitney. Both Ur.  the United States in the 1980s.

Flavorful, Nutritious Florida

Juice Oranges
Start your breakfast off with a chilled 

'  glass of orange juice squeezed fresh
p:.; A  at home from these great oranges.

Texas Carrots
2

.1 1
b ii

Garnish that salad you 
were planning on with 
crisp carrbts and an
other great way Is sliced 
carrot sticks with your 
favorite dip.

Hot & Sagey and Regular
Always a breakfast treat with eggs, 
pancakes or waffles. Start your fam
ily’s day off with a good breakfast, 
the most important meal of the day.

Carando's Italian PepperonI
We reserve the right to limit quontities

Juicy, Creamy Western

Anjou Pears
For salads and tempting desserts; for 
the fruit bowl try serving baked or 
slice in half and top with Caterer's 
Kitchen ice creenn.

From  our own Caterer’s Kitchen

Cheese Lasagna
14 oz package

A real work saver. Just pop in the 
oven, heat and serve for a hearty 
lunch or easy supper.

Fresh Cole Slaw Caterer’s Kitchen 
15 oz package

Delicious, Sliced White

Daisy Bread
REGULAR OR THIN SLICED

Rushed to Stop & Shop 
counters fresh from our 
own bakery. As good as or 
better than comparable na
tional brands.

Hardy Perennials
- 7 9 “

Daisy Countrystyle Donuts 3 S?
Plain or annamon, llV b  oz. Glazed o y , oz.

Elberta Peach Pie
Brighten up your.garden with 
these lovely perennials. What 
a difference they'll make In 
your yar^.

Mb, 3>^ oz
package

Stop & S hop. . .  Just like homemade.
' ]

Frosted Fudge Creme Bar 2
s to p  &  S ho p brand.

M e n n e n

Antl-Perspirant
Deodorant

4ozcan  , 7 9 *

M e n n e n

Spray Deodorant
3 o z  7 9 #

. L u x

Liquid Detergent
1 2  oz 3 5 #
bottle

S q u i b b

Mineral Oil
K o t e x

Regular or Super
4 5 *

M o d e s s

Regular or Super.
24 count e  I «

Pkg 8 1 *
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Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Tide XK
Detergent

3-u, 1-01 N x - w i n  THIS coupon
Coupon good with a SS purchase thru 

Sat, April 25 only. Limit one 
box par coupon per customer.• gjj uuA |ivr cuu|jun per cueuvner.

s u b o ^ a w o ]

Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Ivory Liquid
Dish Detergent

32-OZ puis. B TL -W ITH  THIS COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru 

S at, April 25 only. Limit one 
bottle per coupon per customer.

Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Orange Juice
stop & Shop~Frozen

12-OZ CMI-WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru 

Sat, April 25 only. Limit one 
can per coupon per customer.

Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Mrs. Filbert’s
Margarine Quarters

1-LB PKG-WfTH THi: COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru 

Sat, April 25 only. Limit one 
pkg per coupon per customer.

Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Coffee
Chase & Sanhom

1-lB CAN-WITN THIS COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru 

Sat, April 25 only. Limit one 
can per coupon par customer.

m 9 6 o p c S h o p l 4 # W x i

Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Kraft
Mayonnaise

QUMT J A I -M T H  THIS COUPOfl
Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru 

Sat, April 25 only. Limit one 
jar per coupon per customer.

Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Alpha 66 Demands Support 
For Its Invasion of Cuba

MIAMI (AP) ^Cuban troops port, help and oaalst any inside 
combed mountainous Oriente revolt of the people of Ouba.”  
Province (or antigovernment "We ask ,and demand that 
raiders today while a militant they live up to their commlt- 
exlle group In Miami demanded ments," It added.
U.8. aid and official recognition Meanwhile, the head ot the 
that the Communist Island Is In Cuban army iii Oriente Prov- 
a state of war. ' ince said over Havana Radio his

An official of the organization, troope had surrounded the inva- 
called Alpha 66, said the group sion forces and "within 48 hours 
was demanding "all the neces- they will be completely extermi- 
sary moral and material sup- nated."
port" for the two-pronged invu- The number of invaders has 
slon mounted last week In an at- not fieen discloaed. 
tempt to overthrow the Fidel Capt. Raul Menendez Tomas- 
Castro regime. evich said In the radio interview

The spokesman said Alpha 66 monitored in Miami that gov- 
also was demanding a U.S ernment soldiers had the rald- 
"declaratlon that Cuba Is al- era pinned down near Baracoa 
ready In a state of war," on Cuba’s eastern tip.

"The welcome and reception Alpha 66 said there had been 
of Cubans living In and around two clashes since the invaders' 
the landing spot were out of the landing last week and "our men 
expected proportions,”  the came out victorious against the 
spokesman said, "and scores of tyranny's armed forces." 
fellow countrymen Joined the In- Havana Radio reported two 
vasion forces on their way into raiders had been killed and
the hills."

A statement released by Al
pha 66 said, "In the name of 
freedom and self-determination 
of the Cuban people, we remind 
the mamiataries of this country 
(the United States) and those of 
Centrkl and South America . . . 
that time after time they said to 
the whole world they would sup-

three captured, and that five 
government soldiers had been 
killed.

The raiders are led by Capt. 
Vincente Mendez, a dapper, ci
g a r - s m o k i n g  soldier who 
learned guerrilla fighting as an 
officer In Castro’s revolutionary 
forces against dictator Fulgen- 
cio Batista,

Kellogg’s
Com Flakes

18-OZ PKE-W ITN  THIS COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru 

Sat, April 25 only. Limit one 
pkg per coupon per customer.

Bolton

Redeem  this valuable coupon!

Kleenex
Jumbo Towels

125 COUNT ROU-WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchase thru 

Sat, April 25 only. Limit one 
roll per coupon per customer.

e a e e a a a a a e a a a a a e v *

dipaiMl$ave g p PStiop
Axion

Pre-Soak
Coupon good with a $5 purchase 

thru Sat.. April 25 only. Limit 
1 box per coupon per customer

Phase III
Bath Soap

2 N R S -N IT H  THIS COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchwe 

thru Sat. April 25 only. Umit
^___  2 bars per coupon per customer ^  ^

a » # « * 6 a a a a a * V ***••••

Nescafe
Instant Coffee

10-OZ JM-WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon good with a $5 purchase 

thru Sat., April 25 only. Um it 
1 jar per coupon per customer

>M >lT O P IO T W yT «l»H '[aS6opeSho p

German Measles Clinics Set 
At the Elementary Schools
The Bolton Department of Crowning Years; Olsen, The 

Health and the Board of Edu- Black AUdete, and Olsen, The 
cation wtU sponsor free rubella Bridge at Chappequixldlck. 
(German measlee) inummlsa- Also, Parkinson, Mrs. Parkin- 
tlon cUnics for children in Mn- son’s  Law; Rapaport and Kirsb- 
datgarton through Grade 5 in baum. I t  the Library Burning?; 
the elementary schools in May. Saunders, UEO’a Y ea!; Savage, 

Rubella Is a serious disease ^  Great Fall; Software Writing 
because it can cause severe Orwp, Introduction to Pro- 
Urth defects in a  developing granianlng; Sports Illustrated, 
baby if a pregnant woman is Book of Fencing; Squires, Tlie 
infected with the rubeUa virus. Art o f Drying Plants and Ftow- 
Since most women get rubelfe ®*®> Steams, Homespun axid 
from young school children. Blue; Taber, Cyclopedic Medl- 
immunlzatlon wlU protect their c®l Dtotionary; Thomson, U fe 
mothers as well as the children, to a Noble Household, 1S41-1700 

All eligible children who have (Duke of BedSord) and Tracbey, 
not had the rubella vaccine Pecked to Death by GoOUngs. 
ttiould receive It through thU .Bulletin Board
school program or from their There wlU be a feature film 
ovm physician. Since a  history tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ble- 
of rubella 1s often unrritable, mentary School. Children ttwtSd 
even children who are thouglU picked up at 4:10. 
to have had the disease should 'Rie Board of Selectmen wUl 
be Immunized to make sure meet tomoiTow at 6 p.m. in the 
they are protected. Town offlees. There wlU be a

Chlldran should not receive voter making session at the 
the vaccine If they are aUeiglc Town Hall tomorrow from  0 to 
to eggs, feathers or cuitibiotic
neomyicin, or If they have bad The combined Sbcecutlve 
a  vaccination for smallpoK, Boards o f the Bolton Junior 
potto, mumps or regular Woman’s  C3ub wlH meet to- 
meaJes within four weeks of morrow at 8 at the home of 
the rubeOa clinic. Also, any Mrs. Afen Wledle, South Rd.
oUUd under a  dootor’s care (or --------

[ any serious medical proUem, Advertlaement —1 eqiecially leukemia, lymphoma. Crystal dear waiter free, of 
other malignancy, gamma glo- pdlutlon, 
buHn deficiency or are taking 
cortisone drugs, should not re
ceive the rubella'Vaccine unleas 
it is recommended and given „  ^  _  L. . _
by the chUd’a private phyddan.

Girls who have matored and oofTeapondeat Cathy
Who have had any mendrual • «««• •
periods cannot reedve the 
rubella vaccine in sdiool oUttics.
They Should ccnault their pri
vate physlclana for advice on 
the nibella vaodne.

Reactions to the vaccine are 
very rare. An oocasicnat in
stance of a  mild Joint pain, 
mild non-contagious rash or 
mild fever may occur. You 
should consult your family doc
tor if a reaction needs medical 
attention.

The RockvlUe PubUc Health 
Nursing Agency will be in 
chaige of the nmdng and medl-

deUvered from  our 
source to your swimming pod. 
Miaster Chaige card. The 
Kleer Waiter Co. 648-2226.

Heinz
57 Sauce

f g  S’/i-OZ BTL.-W ITII TINS COUPON

Foes Maintain 
Fluoride Pollutes

The Connecticut Oitlsens
Against Fluoridation, a State
anti-i>ollutioa organization, re
cently otaimed that fluoride la 
"the third worst enviroisneatal 
pollutant’ ’ faced by the Uhited 
States. A report Issued by the 
group states that "W e are 
breathing fluMide in the air 
and getting fluoride in food and 

cal pari ,pf the clinic. The B d- beverages prepared with 
tlon Junior Woman’s d iib , un- fluoridated water.”  
der Mrs. Andrew Maneggia, will According to the report, 
do any clerical work necessary many people consume over 
tor the clinic. twice . as much fluoride as is

New U braiy Books considered safe by the Food and
The foUowlng books are re- Drug Administration. Blven 

oent additions to the Bdton people with well water, the re
public Library Adult shdvea: port says, are exposed to the
Fiction, Baldwin, Toko What chemical in processed foods. 
You Want; Beckham, My Main beverages, and in the air.

Coupon good with a $5 purchase 
thru Sat., April 25 only. Limit 

1 btl. per coupon per customer

I g  ti> Gboot>8 h o i ^
. . . 1 . % r ...................................................... ••••Waaaa«6*

Don't miss these excellent 
values at your Stop & Shop! 

CaavM's Tm u Ii  Sn p  4 km  oi can>53c 
Canitiii in ta t Inakfast 67<=
0NM ix4r*lN Hzii UHi '» *  »* oka 53* 
Km  I I I  SfiM '* 35®
RiHill't 6m  Rihpin » i*o 38*
K m  M M i kssirti » •e* pfa *1-4 9  
KnR Inpi JHIr ’ • “  I "  3 7"
P M m  Inr Im tM  Pimtt*vi lar 4 9 * 
SpM U M km  Mm L 11 o i con 53*
l-Pak C m b la  12 OI con 87c

V r i t j  fair Fig Ii I TIs s m  —  3 ply 
Victor Cleaaetl Shrimp —  Mediim < 
VO-5 Hairdressini
Get Set Lotien-Re|. or Hant to-NeM 
Ropzoei Rotelli 
Scott Bi| Roll Towels 
Wildofl Bitkroom TIssm  
Seattle's F id il  Tissues— 2 Ply 
Vive Bi| RoH Tiw ils —  2 Ply 
Koehler Butch Apple Biscuits 
Dutch MiM Almuml CMp Cnsciut Cookies 
luny 9 c N t ir  Puff Biscuits

Mb pkg 

16* count pkg

134 count pkg 2 hr 57* 
444 01 con *1.09

1.5 01 tub# 85*
*1.35 

31* 
37*

4 pock pkg 40* 
200 count pkg 33* 
120 count pkg 37* 

14 OI pkg 49* 
Mb pkg 4 7 « 

IW 01 pkg 37*

Save on these fine low calorie food s!
Take advantage of the big savings on these mar
velous low calorie foods. Minl-pricing® keeps your 
budget In shape.

Very Sego—Assorted Flavors '««««"
Great Shape Milk e**-̂
8reit Shape Sliced Bread > «• ->*•
Maybud Cheddar Diet Snick 7Vl OI pkg 

Perx Coffee LIghtener 32 01 contolnor 3

29*
3 1 *
35*
55*
,r ‘ 1

Hendries Ice Milk M gol coiion 

Taste 0' Sea fladdock Portions 12 01 pkg

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 2U MIDDLE TURNPIKI WEST, MANCHESTER

B l u e  B o n n e t N a b i s c o W y l e r ' s L a . R o s a S c h u l e r ' s

Soft Margarine Chipsters Potato Snacks Chic Bouillon Thin Spaghetti Potato Chips or Potato Frills
So crisp and froth. You'll love their great eVi-oz 7 0 4  

(layev. For enacktlme or party time nka 3  # ’ 
try Schuler’a. ijs i *4«  off label A 7 # 

M b  p hi ‘ t / ’ ’ ‘ j j r  4 1 * 3 7 »  ' 48-oz t f t  
pkg p i *

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 Middle turnpike west, Manchester

MbUwr; Burgess, The Word 
BVnt Love; Caidln, Four Oama 
Back; Davis, Walk Into Yester
day; Delderfleld, OMIr. Sermon; 
Dickey, Deliverance; BUln, The 
Valentine Estate; Goddeo, m  
This House c f Brede; Greoie, 
TVaveU with M y Aunt; Hints, 
You’ll Like My Mother; Hook
er, M*A*8*H; Krueger, The 
Finish Line; Lockridge, A Risky 
Way to Kill; MacLeon, Puppet 
on a Chain, and Maner, The 
Image Killer.

Also, Nlchda, The Sterile 
Cuckoo; SUverberg, Ttaree for 
Ttomonxiw; Slaughter, Sur
geon’s  Choice; UUnorin, A ^  Not 
to Yield; Ward, Counterolock- 

I wise, and White, The Watch 
Below.

H m  Non-flctkm added are: 
Bauosard, The CivSlsation cf 
Charlemagne; Birmingham, 
Our Time la Nctw; Burrougha, 
New Sketches; Oook, Talk 
About A to e r 1 ca ; Bvanoff 
(editor). Fishing Seci^ta of tiw 
Experts; Farguhar, Sports
man’s Almanac; Flemming, 
Origins and Lagacles of World 
War I; Fosburgh, A Clearing 
In the Wilderness; Garrett, 
Many Voices; Cell, The Bfeok 
Badge; Gomes, a Dictionary of 
Symptona and Haefer, There’s 
Hidden Fortune In Ehreryone’s 
Family.

Also, Holier, Window to the 
Past; ICaufman, Cooking with 
Bread; Lewis, A Death in the 
Sanches Family; Lobengier, 
Business Meetings That Make 
Businesa; Lqngford, WelUiig- 
ton; The Yeora c f the Sword; 
Lusoumb, OoUector'a Bnoyloo- 
pedla of Buttons;... May, The

The statement also claims 
that (lubride Is an air pollutant’ ’ 
being emitted from automohUes 
and Jets’ fuel exhausts, etc." 
The cumulative affect of con
sumption, according to the re
port, Is chronic imlsoning in 
man and destruction of plant 
life.

New Britain Averts
Senatorial Primary

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 
—An agreement dividing New 
Britain’s votes at the Democrat
ic state convention among the 
(our U.S. Senate hopefuls has 
averated a primary scheduled 
(or May 6.

Under the agreement. Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd will receive 12 
ot the delegation’s 21 votes, 
while Joseph Duffey and Alphon- 
sus J. Donahue will receive four 
each and State Sen. Edward L. 
Marcus will receive one.

Most of the delegation had 
been for Dodd from the begin
ning, but it was not Immediate
ly clear Just how many support
ed the senator's bid for a third 
term.

The challenge slate consisted 
of seven Duffey delegates, seven 
Donahue delegates and seven un
committed delegates.

The dropping of plans (or a 
primary here, leaves Stamford 
as the only major senate batjde- 
ground on May 6. In Stam fo^, 
a 26-m«mber slate'oonslstlpg'of 
20 Donahue delegates and five 
Duffeyltes is to be Challenged 
by> a slate of 20 Dodd baoken.

m
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l A I M J M i e e U P ^

BTD KBOMISH 
ip . KewateMurM

OombatUnr cancer la a .uni* 
ven a l cruaade.

Thla all-out f l^ t  U noted by 
the United Natlona In a new 
commemorative etamp to be U- 
■ued on May 23. The theme ot 
the atamp w ill be “ Fight Can
cer."

The U.N. Postal Administra
tion announced that the date ot 
iaauanoe coincides with the 
opening of the Tenth Interna
tional Cancer Congress oi the 
mtematlonal Union Against 
Cancer In Houston, Tex. It is es
timated that approximately 
8,000 volunteers w ill attend the 
congress cuid that most coun
tries of the world w ill be repre
sented.

The new commemorative w ill 
come in two denominations—6 
cents and IS cents—with a com
mon design. The 6 cents w ill be 
blue and black while the 18 
cents w ill be green and black.

Adding to the intemaUcnal 
touch, the designer was Leonard 
Mitchell of New Zealand and the 

''^prin tin g was done in West Qer- 
many.

Further details as to first day 
covers w ill be reported here 
soon.

COUPON

COMPONGOPOTHftU^T. AMfLlS 
UMIT: ONI COMMON MCUSTOMIt

CHUNK WHITE TUNA

CHICKEN 
Z  SEA

TOMATO

CAMPBELL'S
SOUP
ULTRA REFINED

CLOROX
BLEACH

6 . -OI | I 0 CARNATION* PET* BORDEN

EVAP.
MILK
SUNSHINE
KRISPY
CRACKERS
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP

THIS ,  
COUPON!

CR M . S T Y L E  OR W HOLE K E R N E L

In these days o f railroad 
strife, it is g o ^  to note that 
there is an air-conditioned train 
in the hot Negev Desert runiditg 
from Oran to Txefa in Israel. 
The railway line is homsred by 
Israel with a new stamp featur
ing a modem InteiTHretatlve 
drawing o f a cam ^ standing in 
the desert and the train in the 
background.

Originally this rail line was 
used to haul freight but after 
the Six Day War it started to 
take passengers.

The new stantp w ill be printed 
in multicolor in Sheets o f U  
stamps and five tabs, reports 
the Israel Philatelic Agency in 
America.

The stamps w ill be available 
at your local dealer or stamp 
department

GREEN GIANT -FRENCH SmE _

GREEN BEANS 5
CAMPREU'S mm

PORK & BEANS 5
GRAND UNION _

CATSUP 5
ULTRA REFINED _

Clorox Bleach b
GRAND UNION LIQUID ^  n

D is h  DETERGENT (w* b

$J00
$|00

$|00

$J00
$J00

The 1070 'edition o f H.B. Har
ris loos^leaf album entitled 
“The Statesman" is now on the 
market. The album provides 
spaces for nearly 80,000 stamps 
of some ISO countries with Id- 
tlfying lUustratlcn.

The Statesman can be pur
chased for $6.80 directly from 
H.B. Harris A Go., Dept. SC, 
Boston, Mass. 02117.

jCUPTHKEĴ ALUABLE COUPONS'

IH lH lljr iV i:l! l
Q U I C K  c o n v e n i e n t  

MINUTE MAID

DORANNS - CONEY ISLAND unsaisar uniiwiu

FRENCH FRIES 2-2R  SW EET PEAS 2̂ 49

E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS

GRAND UNION

Musioal instruments inake up 
the harmonious subject o f the 
newest issue from  the Republic 

Tunisia. There are four 
stamps in the new set, accord- 
i i «  to the World Wide PhUatellc 
Agency. The 36 m lllim es shows 
a lute. The 00 mlUlmes features 
a slther. The 70 milUmes depicts 
a bowed string instrument. The 
90 miUimes pdcturee a fife and 
drum.

The stamps ot Tunisia are 
available at your local dealer 
and are a welcome addition to 
the albums world wide collec
tors.

GRAND UNION sa sasa

CUT CORN CMMn 2  89^
Mixed Vegetables
HERSHET s a A .

SKI HI CONES

From nuisic to birds in one 
short stroke.

Norfolk Island has just re
leased the first four values of a 
new stamp Issue >^ ch  w ill 
highlight photos of birds com
mon to that Island. Three addi
tional installments of stamps 
w ill be needed to complete the 
full set.

The 3 cento ahows the Nor
folk Island Flyeater, also known 
as the grey warbler. It is the 
smallest bird on the Island. The 
4 cents features the Long Tail
ed Cuckoo which is one of the 
rarest birds in that area. The 
9 cents depicts Norfolk's own 
blackbird, the Grey-Headed 
Blackbird, which is also becom
ing extinct. The 46 cents has 
the Norfolk Island Starling 
which has not peen seen for 
many years and may well be 
extinct.

Food*iCare Advice
- ATLANTA — To avoid food 

poisoning, experts advise house
wives to keep hot foods hot — 
about 140 degrees — and cold 
foods cold — below 40 degrees.

Food may not be safe to eat 
if held more than three or four 
hours at temperatures between 
90 and 120 degrees, for this Is 
the zone where bacteria grew 
rapidly. All time — Including 
that for preparation, storage 
and service — must be count
ed In that three or four hours.

W ANTED
G m u i, L a te  M odel

USED CARS
Top Prioea PiRid 
FVir AUMafcca!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO..INC.

1229 Main SL  
>. Phone 649-5288

GRAND UNION-SUCED

Strawberries
SENECA

APPLE JUICE
COSTA f i A

BROWN COWS

3 :s -8 9 ' 
6

CO RN  F L A K E S

oû  C a se
GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE
<

BLUE lONIRT

MARGARINE z  2 9 °
mCK-O-REE

SMOKED CHEESE •x 3 5 °
TUAIUXECAVE

BLUE CHEESE X‘ 3 7 °
GRAm UNIOR DOMESTIC

PROVOLONE S’.’ 4 3 '

7 a ^ i u i ^ a ^

TTi
BO NUS BLUE STA M PS

WITH THIS COUPON AND  
THE PURCHASE OF 

I ONE lO ’ Oz. JAR in s t a n t  ]

MESCAFE 
COFFEE

COUSON GOOD THIU SAT. ANIL 2i  
UMIT^OMICOUSONNICUtTOMH '
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PHILADELPHIA

CREAM a 
CHEESE
DOMESTIC KRAFT

SWISS
SLICES
GRAND UNION

SOLID 
BUTTER r

CHICKEN-TURKEY-BEEF

MORTON'S M 
DINNERS M
CREAM

MORTON'S Î 4  - o jPIES
QUICK THAW

BIRDSEYE % 
STRAWBERRIES

L E G S  I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - =

|BD l O B S S S
BONUS BLUE STA M PS

WITH THIS COUPON  
AND PURCHASE OF 

2-DOZEN,
LA R G E " A "  

EGGS
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. APRIL 2S ' 
LIMIT; O N I COUPON PM CUSTOMM

I • . . i' I  BNIOM

SkNhlcr bndi CiNfsJS' liib cniiHliniw Hk link Gkips V  .1" loiilHAGInn JH*

SEMI-BONELESS

KMUU BOLOGNA •! ___UVERWURSTVb̂
SAVE MORE ONFAMILY SIZE PAKS or MORE

V E A L
CHOPS

200= STAM PS
g |  WITH THIS COUPON ANO THE PURCHASE OF 

2-W HOLE, SPLIT OR CUT UP

WjE$TERN - CORN FED

H a m s
B O N E LE S S  BOTTOM ROUND

WHOLE OR 
EITHER 

PORTION

SAVE ON LARGE FAM ILY^IZE PACKS
(3 lbs. or more) 
OUARTERED 

PORK LOIN SLICED

CENTER AND .  
END CUT ®*- 
CHOPS lb.

SOLID
MEAT

P LY M O U T H  BO CK

SMOKED BUTTS
f  PORK 

SHOULDER

JOimrARN-UTTU

LnK  SAUSAGE
MAPLE LEAF

Breakfast Bacon * 7 5 '
Sinn'S PREN.-OVEN ROAST

Corned Brisket
• NEIPCO

KIELBA9I ... SUM
LOT MAPLE

LINK SAUSAGE s .6 9 °
NEPCO

KNOCKWURST .. 9 9
RATH

SOCIETY HAMS
EAUTMORN

SLICED BACON . 8 9
I^HOP GRAND UNION FOR THE^rBsh Tastes^est!

i-THiim-iKiiniis
FRANKFURTERS

rtESHILUtiroillT CLANS

LITTLENECKS
FRESH BORELESS

COD FILLET
NEDIUN WHITE

GULF SHRIMP
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOVI/N

SW EET-PIN K M EAT

CANTALOUPES

T E T L E Y

SPA9HETTI SAUCE
<

TEA BAGS
. .  V C |<

(If i(]() ^

.  —
„  oAipnniSH
£ sITn a c h

i
'» s 2 5 °

Z  CHIRT“C0CITAIL"
E 70MAT0ES 0 pt $100^  boxet
a .............- ' \

S W E E T  E A T I N G - W E S T E R N  V A L E N C IA

O R A N 6 E S

911
RED DELICIOUS

A P

6 49
U S 2%" mm

NEW CROP “ BED BUSS" _  FRESH “ NOONUGHT''

POTATOES 5 S . 5 9 ° MUSHROOMS
i^I°ER GRAPES 1.49° PINEtfPLES

PRiaS EFFiaiVE THRU SAT., APRIL 2Sth. W l RESIRVi THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

PRICES eFFECnVECTHRU SAT., APRIL 2Slh. WE RESERVE THE RtCHT TO UMIT QUANTm BT
ENJOY YjOUR FUN IN THE SUN AT GRAND UNION S

Oulicbo^&Alĵ ^
•9”  
1 1 “

F o u m e e f f l u

! 5

tw in  g rill

CONVENIENCE WM ON
24 ' FOLDING WITH HOOD AND SPIT

MOTORIZEBeRIU
DELUXE

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 26 
lim it  ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Chrome plated adjustable 
grid on I inch aluminum 
legs lhal (old compactly, 
instantly lor travel, slorage

u 3 POSITION . CHROME

PORTABLE CRILL

A N TISEP T IC

Garden Needs
lOaCONDinOIIIR « a i Q
PEAT HUMUS 5 0

.u 7 9 '
C  lb $ 1 2 9i t  bog A

Manchester Paricade, Middle Turnpike, West —  Triple-S Racjanfiption Center, West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ava.. 825 E. M a ln S tU ^ ^
Open Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5:30— Wed. 9:00-9:00 Closad Mondays

m O L A O t t  
Sugar VfAFERS

, ROTOIIUO _

PARFAlTcoonis
MACnBT

BURRY :i

AUORno

Flowering Bulbs
M R U -tn

GRASS SEED
GiAmaARoni

GRASS SEED
Q.U.S-10-S — ^  * a a i n
FERTILIZER 5 0  4 ”

DEAL
LA BEL

irtilU S ID
TOPSOIL

TOOTHPAin
GLEENII
COTTOHIWABS

0-TIPS
roRLomTHAn

BRECK BASIC
KODOBAMT

DIAL SPRAY

pkg. la ia C  
ol llff l

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West —  Trl^e-S Redoniption Center. West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany
Open Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9:00r5:30 —  Wed. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

PAQB TWBNTY^fiiii

Compulsory 
Hem Drop 
Falh Flat

B yA LA M  CMJMFMAL 
Tba U w  AagnlM naiea

U>8 A N O B Ln i — U  jrou’re 
•uftoriug from mUH Mwofc, you 
can rest MSief.

The first readtkm on fall 
lengths from that usuaUy silsnt 
majority, the nation’s retail ' 
buyers. Is that henVHiies are go
ing 16i«er, but balf as M ig 
as the mldl-monigers have been 
predicting.

The daytime dress look for 
fall, 1970, being predloted by 
more than 100 buyers attending 
the Kllne-Klnaler fa ll couture 
and better ready-to-wear cHnlc 
here, le one Inch below the 
knee.

And when the etorlee get down 
to the mldi-grttty, it turns out 
that the biggest look that they 
w ill promote for fa ll in that new 
length is the midi coat.

The national retail etot« au
dience at the cUnlo belleveo that 
almoet every fashlion-coiiaclouB 
woman is going to mark her fa ll 
fashion ballot "y ee " to proposi
tion mldl coot—either separate
ly or over yiante.

What happens to the siiort 
eklrt? Well, It hasn’t vanish^ 
completely from the faeUbn 
arena. Even though only throe 
o f the more than 60 design 
houses represented ehowed 
their ekirta two inches above 
the knee, the mini-clad women 
buyers in attendance didn’t look 
in the other direction. In fact, 
there was slight apgAause wbsn 
the first mini entered the 
showing.

The short skirt ehows no ydan- 
ned obsoleacence pettem  with 
the young, say the buyers. They 
predict that the young ilsshlisi 
leaders w ill wear either tlitir 
sidrta two inches above the 
knee this fa ll (so as not to be 
identified with their longer- 
skirted mothers) or go to. the 
longer lengths.

Where w ill the new mldl- 
length dresses be the most be- 
UevaUe? Retailers say they w ill 
be stocking them In the stores 
In the laU in the $800-400 bettor 
and couture cocktail and ofter- 
flve departments.

h i the sportswear circles, 
they see a  new look in separates 
in the splitlevel mldl sklit 
length with boots.

However, mini and mldl skirt 
lengths aside, the buyere 
predict file biggest year tor 
pants in the history o f fashion. 
Ih ey  also feel that the gawdu 
mldi-length pant with hoots w ill 
be a  good way to Introduoe 
women to the new, loogsr 
lengths.

Buyers polled on lengths and 
looks went on the record for 
freedom of <dioice.

Among the stores in at
tendance were J.W. Robtnaon’s, 
Los Angeles; HVost Bros., flan 
Antonio, Texas; Vtashloa Bur, 
Denver; m iss Jackson’s, ’Tulsa; 
The Parisian, Birmingham, 
Ala., and EL Gtottaohalk and 
Oo., Fresno, Calif.

What’s their fashion message 
for faBT

Jerome K. HarrU Jr., mor- 
chandiBe manager, Frost Bros.: 
"Our clientele Is foahlon-mhid- 
ed but not quick to adapt to the 
latest traad. ’Hie new trends tor 
fa ll do not mean tsshlon ob- 
aoleecence. It ’s a  new direotion, 
and addition to the wardrobe 
the cansinner already has.

"W e w ill stock the mldl ooat 
as 40 per cent o f our ooat In
ventory. For daytime dress e% 
the m ldl length w ill only be 10 
per cent o f our stock. We think 
that the m ajor daytime length 
ahould Just oover the knee. This 
w ill be the biggest pants year 
in the history o f the buslneee.”

Joe W. Levy, Vice President, 
Oottdtalk’e: " I t ’e going to be 
the greatest tall season for 
coats we have seen in a long 
time. Most fashion-minded 
women w ill buy one mldl out
fit and certainly a midi ooat 
over pants. In dresses for day
time, women w ill drop lengths 
in moderation."

William F. F ied ler Jt., Mer
chandise Manager, Mtas Jack- 
eon’s : "A  great deal of our 
ooat business w ill be mkU. Midi 
dresses w ill be big for oooktail. 
Daytime dresses w ill be at the 
knee or covering the knee.”

Now, it’s up to the consumer.

Ib O IK V

AT A C»URT o r  PROBAim 
held at Monciieeter, within and for 
the DWrlct of MenehegUr. oa the 
15th day ot April, ItTO.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judse.

Eatote of ChnHM L. PlUnrd, M e 
ot Itanohewer, In enld D M rio t^  
oeoaed.

The admlnletmtriz. hnvhig sw- 
hibited her gdmlnlitmttoB agoownt 
with aold eotou to thii OaurOw al
lowance, it la

OROBREU): That the Tih day of 
Hoy, 1(70, at ten o'otook farsMca 
at the Probate Offloe In the MtsatoF 
pal BuUdlns In ooM Menehaeter, 
be and the enina U asSsned for a 
heortns on the allowaiiaa of said ad- 
mlnlotmtion aooowil w ^  eiid 
esuta, aecerlelnmewt of M rs o s i 
order ol dlatrilMUoa, and this Omu(  
direota that notloa of Urns nsd 
place oialsned for onld hearing be

Sven to nil panons known to be 
tereoted th e i^  to OMeer and be 
heard thereon to puhlBnsig i 

of thla order fa aoSM '' 
bavins n circulation m os 
at least saven days before (
■old hearing, and by ~ 
certified mall, on ~
17, 1I7(L 
VloleUe 1 
lord, U l . 
ter, Oonn.'̂ (J 
Bumhnm Bl
Choiiea R. ----- -
Drive, Boot) Hnrtfoid.
mine P. Dsniha--------
cheeiar, Oosa.;
US viraddaU 1 .^ .
Oooa.: JaeqMliM K«Mzsfri-.S ir4s m  ■ "..
M-

” *’ j .  W A u arr, Jsigt.

on 9T 9NM

,.,..,M.-bam Isanv 
hti MaacUfaer, 

iTlPiUaid. U f 
loot) Harifoid. C

■ajsa
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YOU BE THE JUDGE

PORK CHOPS
FAM ILY PACK— C IN T IR  A  O  A l  

IN D  CUT CHOPS 0 7 II

ALL MUT M ALL lEEF

Oscar Mayer Weiners pL 99*
SOUTHERN FRIID FULLY COOKED

Chicken “ r — • 99,f.
Chickenlegs ROASTER 59

3 ;c.̂ i.oo
CArN JOHN’E— FROZEN

Shrimp Creoie
WITH FORK A TOMATO SAUCE

Green Giant Beans 6 49*
SULTANA ALL VARIETIES— FROZEN

Meat Dinners 3 1.00
CRUM OF MUSHROOM

p lg i. 

lO'/j Of.Cnmpheii’sSoup 6 1 . 0 0
FOR U U D S  srS sa n d w ic h es

Suitnnn Snind Dressing,- 39‘
VALUABLE COUPON

This Coupon C Tow ards The
W orth Purchase of

IVORY SNOW
FOR DIAPERS & BABY C L O T H E S

52 oz. 
box 5 4

O N t COUPON PfR fA M lir  
COUPON V A IID  THRU APPll

“Super-Right” Qunlity-Over 13 Ihs.-Water Added

SMOKED 
FuTly-Cooked

iver 13 inse-worer naaeo

HAMS
SHAIIK

PORTION
BUn

PORTION

HAM STEAKS or ROASTS * 991
**S«p«r»Rlglct’* aw alily

R l H  o f

OVEM-READY

SNORT CUT
rromfint

4 R lb i0 i i ly

SSiSwpM^-lUflill** OiM lity

POT
CALilORNIA CUT

CHUCK 
Bon# in

JANE PARKER

Raisin Bread 3  1 .0 0
HEAT ’N SERVE

B«M Baked Pea Beans
A&P*s CANNED VEGETABLE SALE!

TOMATOES nf CORR^^:^ 5““1.00 
A«PS W E1̂ P E A S  4- 1.00

REFRESHING

Welch's Tomato Juice
IONA BRAND— SLICED or HALVES

Yellow Cling Peaches
3 i^ 8 9 ‘ 
3 1 ^

BONUS VALUE THIS WEEK! BONUS VALUE THIS WEEK!
VALUABLE COUPON

SAUCERS RBLISHTIUY

111 49
•Mil
•Ml avwr
SSarMMT r*JKL<

hS T '

This Ceupen 
Worth

Towards Hio 
Furcheto of

A ONE lb. can— VACUUM PACKED

Mpxwell House Coffee
ONI COUPON rCR tAMlir 

COUrON VAIID THRU Anm  ISlIi

Frkos effective thru Sat., April 2Sth in this Cammunity and Vicinity.

Skinless Franks
59 *S U n n - R I G H T  n ilA M D  12 DZ. 

A U  M IA T  pl«.

99 *lb.

SeMr-niKiit Delltee—Water Added

Smoked BuHs
DUICK FHDZIN

Swordfish Steok 88,*
59:

CENTER 
SLICES

SPECIALLY SELECTED 
CENTER SLICES

A eD M O N EY.«AVEH I I

A&P Grade “A”
W HOIE KERNEL

L

ODHDmil

All Detergent
ALL VANIITIIS

A&P Fruit Drinks 3 *:& 9*
NLIEHiX ■DMTHW-Asseited Delen

Paper Napkins
IDUTIRUE—Asserted Oelm Se PH Ube(

Kleenex Facial Tissues '^29*
NLEEHEX IDUTIRUE-AsMrted lelers

Paper Towels 121—1 Ply SbcvC - 36«
VALUABLE COUf ON

This Coupon iil^M JE^  C Tow ards The
Purchase of

IVORY LIQUID
_ _ _ _ _ MILD O E T E R G L N T

plastic r
qt.

plastic
O N t COUPON PIK FAMIIY P

COUPON VAtIO  THRU APRIl 3i,h

BrukCreniBRiiiM - ‘IJIO Efftrd M t Tablets

We reMrva the right to Nmit guantitlot.

40 bl; 99* I Cold Water All Liquid Detirgaot 45

Beeehuut Baby Food
STRAINED 

g  4'/, ... M
|«r(

JUNIOR
9 95*

RImo
Detergent

soot.gge
be(

Chef Boy-Ar-Dae 
Sausage Pina

Ffoitn ply.

LISTERINE T .'lS 'J r
<

14 ez.
bit. 1.19 II V^l.49

StDuffer's FrDzen
Meat Pies •«<;;& 'UtiV

A
Macareiiit Cheese

WITH OERMASIL— 10* OFF LAIEL
<

SMIsbary Steak pV” 131
•J« 41c
Pl>4.

LUX LIQUID DETERGENT 47

A ll PUVOU
Ni-CFnitDriRks
lUnONI-tAUtAei ar C H ilU
i R s t i R t n n i v ‘i r 7 r
HO UN
Dm v  c o p p u  I pi. eccrcn euAMH (Mt.ia:
AMIAN WAT-PfMMb-CkMM 11m .

n n i r i R M ' A T  i f*
RICH-1 HOZIN-4  to pM.
ClKtlilcEclilrt *̂ SS*
MACARONI a CHinS-PROUN
NtwMdMiiisMi ^ 31*
MU. PAUL'S^ M .ptt.ll«(MMMijp ^  V:;.2f
Ctfc^PHniiM *p:M3*

k  OPP U R Il

AllswctlMiiiailBtÛ .33*
POTAT»CHIUI

Nc im Ici Ut:72*
CHUN KINO
IfnSmts '<2:21*
mublua)
UiMMicirMd 'pftilf
SHOWCMM

INSTAItn
MnwiNRint ' i T t l l
lANKA

iMttltCBffN *i2-1Jf
INnANt

S o In tS C lN N ‘,7 U I

A  L i t t l e  P l a i d  S t a m p  c a n  b e  
t h e  S t a r t  o f  S o m e t h i n g  B ig

Stamps are redeemable for color 
ranges and refrigerators, sofas,

V'̂

tents, and trips to faraway places.

A little Plaid Stamp goes a long way.

rill': 
r'A M 11A 
LA\vvr:iv

a n im a l  in  t h b  r o a d

Dri' , 
neighbor!
Uced ■ dog 
gsting Intently 
the duUnce.

I, R i ir  
in tlW I
uy «• «
, Assuml

a auburban 
motorlat no
road ahead, 

aonwthlng In 
Ifig that the

dog world get oUt of Us way, 
'the motoriet kept fight on going.

■f. | h e ..............Unfortunately, pie dog failed 
to nnove until tlie last moment, 
too Uteto eecape sudddn death 
under the car's wheels.

Could the motorist be held le
gally liable for killing the dog? 
A court tuled that hie could In- 
deed. I^lntintf out that the mo
torist had enough time and 
enough spape to iwerve, with no 
danger to < hlmaelf, the court 
said be had no right so heedless
ly tp snuff hut theVlog’s life.

As a nw , •  raomrlst must 
show a d s ^ t  concern for dogs, 
and otherjanimsls in our streets 
and highjlrays. This does not 

rever, that he must 
lUtions that would In- 

1 driving practice, 
case:

torfct approaching a

mean, 
take prei 
bibit 
Consl

fam) saw Jieveral turkeya by 
the ropdaitw. Just as he drew 
near, one of the turkeys scuttled 
out in front of his car. and was 
struck down-

In short order, the farmer 
sued the motorist for damages. 
He argued that, since the tur
keys were in plah  ̂ sight, the 
motorist should have alowed 
down—just in case. But the 
judge held the tnotorlsL not lia- 
blCj saying:

"I dd not believe the law im
posed (Upon him the duty of 
riowink ̂ w n so he could Imme* 
dlately sto|>, just because one of 
these turkeys might take a no
tion to cross the road at an Inju
dicious moment. Highways are 
not built for ankhals or fowls to 
stray in."

Ot course, the motorist is 
even less to blame if the acci
dent was stn îly not within the, 
range of foreseeability. Another 
man was making a wide turn to 
entyr hia driveway one night 
when a neighbor’s dog dashed 
unseen out of the darkness. The 
dog suffered fatal injuriei, and 
hia owner duly demanded dam- 
-ages pn Uje theory that the car 
was. on the wrong side of the 
street wh^ the oocident oc
curred. ,

But a court deniied the claim, 
because 4he location of the car 
was not the real vcause of the 
dog’s degth.. The court said it 
waa unfplr^^ blame the motor
ist for an accident he could not 
haVe either meaeen or avoided.

Today in History
Ry TH B  AflSO O ATB D  PBB8S 

Today la Wedneoday, AprU 22, 
the URtb day of 1070. Tbara ore 
208 days left In tbe year.
Today's H tflillcht In  History 
On this date in 1808, Ove first 

ahot of the BpenWi-American 
War was fired when the U86 
Nashville oaptured a Opoiilsh 
merchant rtilp off K fy  Weot, 
Bla.

Ob  l U a  Date
m  1708, the United Statee pro

claimed Its neutrality In a war 
between PYance «md Britain.

In  18M, the U .8 . Oongreas au
thorised the dlreotor of the mint 
to use tbe motto: “In  Ood We 
Trust.",

In  1880, thousands of home
steaders owarmed into the OMo^  ̂
homa Territory and staked out 
claims to government territory.

In  1016, tbe Oerma* arm y 
used poison gas for the first 
thne to W orld W ar I.

In  10i 4, AlHed soldiers invad
ed Neiw Guinea In World W ar n.

In  lO H  0 »e New York World’s 
Fa ir optiMi.

Tea Tears Ago 
Cuban Prem ier Fidel Castro 

said In A broadcast the United 
States was oonspirtog to aid a 
counter-revolution aimed at 
overthrowing his regime.

F ive Tessa Ago 
Henry Cabot lodge was on a 

epeolal presi dentist mission to 
Asia.

One Tear Ago 
U .N . Becretary-Oeneral U 

nwuit saU a virtual state of war 
existed along the Sues Canal.

T ra p p e d  R u s tle r
W OODLAND PARK, Colo. 

(A P ) —  Tom  KeUy of Woodland 
Park bought a largo hand- 
forged trap that a long-time res
ident of IMs mountain communi
ty  told hbn waa nnada In 18M to 
cateb a g rlia ly oaMed "O ld 
Mbse.” But the first thing the 
trap trappad was a cattle rua- 
Oar.

RIAONiG CLA fSn
W e t ohMRSi bagto

.A g rt fllrlF f*
W f^wsd Rsndtag ‘Fsohnlguai 
★  
w
wmtaottva

Davstopm st 
Teob-

stlanA D JL .T , 
i i  Ftanto 
A  la is ll 
*  A ir Coudlttaped 
A  OnM Ilad Rknding ^te-

AIMJM— 0 BBAIMWO 
CNDMHHI 1bo«

M B. OM tar I t ,  Manohester 
I t o t  to  Osasy’a, Pork W as

<1 9 .

SHOP RITE S U S D.A G O V  T IN SPEC TED

FRESH CHICKEN SALE A

FRYING CHICKENS
w < RO ASTIN G

Whole

lb .

Split or Quartered
m CHICKENS

I
V 3 to  3V2-lb.

Avernqe

■■ -.S'-*- m
QUARTERED

Chicken Legs
OAUFiMBNlA

WITH BACKS

QUARTERED

Chicken Breast
Chicken Livers

WITH WINGS Ib. 3 9 *

Taken From Fresh Young Fryers Ib. 59*

CHUCK STEAK
BONEUE88

CHUCK STEAK

Ib »e

U.S.D.A. Gov’t Oratfod Cfiofc# Baof
Cut Short For Broiling
R ib Steaks

aaSto 8'Otling
9 9 ^  Showldar Staaks

Ib 99e

, . M , , CUT FROM YOUNG STEERS jm  . I ^  THE PIECE

Beef Liver . I Slab  Bacon

SHOP-RITE ORANGE or

f  Grape 
X  Urlnk

|Cr«‘)e
ir/ r jV r______^  __________

fp
Big Birthday Savinga on Baauty and Haalth

imiAN
SAUSAGE

Hot or 
Sweet 8 9

5 9  ̂
m
c LARGE TOMATOES

8 9 '

Hour After Hour■ iw w i  n i A v i  a a v u R  vour 
4 0Z DEODORANT SPRAY Choici-
5-OZ ANTI PERSPIRANT

"NEW WHITENER FORMULA"

Gleem II Toothpaste
JOHNSON ft JOHNSON

Baby Powder
LIQUID SHAMPOO

New Imperial Size Prell

Shop-Rite 
Pink or Gear ^aB

Diih %  
DQttrgoit

2 2 -O X .

19*

Fresh nneaniles

~ 2 9 '
SEEDLESS FLORIDA ■ ■  JB* W

G rap ^ ru it 3  3 7 ^

2  “"•2 9 *̂
SWEET CALIFORNIA

Carrots

^  , SHOIP-RITK 8UDBY
y y ^  Pine Cleaner

WHY PAY MORE‘S

Bufferin Tablets
General Merchandlaa (where available)

S h o p -R it e 1 0 ^m 100 S 6 ^
E n v e lo p e s ‘ 1 9

Big Birthday Seringa on DeHcataaaan

M id g e t  S H O P  R ITE  
1 1 b 8• oz roll

$ 1 - 1 9

P o r k  R o ll
L

REGULAR OR THICK

Shop-Rite Sliced Bacon « 7 9 '

WHY PAY MORE? ,.|b 1 Q >  SHOP-RITE , -1 /-k .
9Qc Mueller Sea Shells >»x l y  Dry Dish Washer 4-« bo«19^

qt. 1 9 ‘ American Soups4T..“ 8 9 ‘

OM8 Viva Napkins 4o'?'?5o*l
.  ALL COLORS. SHOP-RITE boxM

- 8 9 ^  Facial Tissues 5?'oS^*l

c»" 19^ Ragu Spaghetti Sauces i«r 59'^

Big Birthday Sartrtga on Froxan Fooda

Modess
FEMININE DEODORANT

Massengil Spray

Banquet - oco.. Q  p'ga S I
Dinners "

Q  p a' 1

LINDSAY OR SHOP-RITE

Select Ripe Olives
Mixed Vegetables
WHY PAY MORE?

3 k ‘ 1

PINK OR REG DEL M ONTE DRINKS .
[ PORK I

Pine.-Grapefruit
SHOP RITE

1 1-quart, <t # 
. 14-oz. ^  I

cans

Pork & Beans
10 iz

Shop-Rite Waffles
MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice

1 2 S S

PRIDE 0 ‘ MAINE

2-lb. French Fries

*1

i^ l9«
2c OFF LABEL - CORONET

Bathroom Tissues
SHOP-RITE

ô2 l 9 '  Fabric Softener

ALL VARIETIES INTERNATIONAL

Birds Eye Vegetables

tOc OFF LABEL • CARNATION

Instant Breakfast
ALL VARIETIES - HUNT S SUPREMA

Spaghetti Sauce
ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

Shop-Rite Franks

Colonial Skinless Franks
EX TR A  iWTT.r> AMD A lX rB E E F
Nepco Franks

I lb SHOP-RITE SLICED OR HALVES

-5 o y*  Elberta Peaches

X 7 5 '

WMYFAYMUMt'

Wild Bird Seed
4 1-Dinl WHITE OR ASSORTED SCOTT

. - ^ 1  Viva Big Roll Towels

a''"* - SHOP-RITE _
« «  89'^ Cream Style Corn

20-lb $1 .19 
bag X

Big Birthday Savinga on AppatliOra

SLICED TO  ORDER

HAM STRAMI /, n IT
6  cant Nepco Loaf Sale

Ib. 79c
Big Birthday Savingt From Our Dairy Cate

Flelschmann
Margarine

HE' lUL AR 
1 Ib pkf}

P E N N SYLV A N IA  DUTCH

Birch Beer
If )< -

DOMESTIC
Austrian Swiss Cheese

Ib. 79c

*.9 9 ^

CORN or BLUEBERRY

HEINZ VEGETARIAN Of

Pork & Beans
PRIDE OF THE FARM

Catsup
SHOP-RITE ORANGE OR

Grapefruit Juice
_  « i  A U .  OOiLORS
3 '■'* 1 Kleenex Tisues 3 boxes of 280 s

WHY PAY MORE?

Kraft Swiss Cheese 8-oz
pkg 4 9 c

7 in 1 Dog Food

M l
WHY PAY MORE?

Axelrod Sour Cream 39<

8 1 IK C l  SH OP-RITE

cana *1 Clear Food Wrap

4 1-lb. SHOP-RITE

*1 Black Pepper

n LEMONADE. CHOC . GRAPE. FRUIT PUNCH

Stokely Drinks
^ r \ A  SHOP-RITE

Bartlett Pears

3." 1 9 '' Geri-Ann Bread

Big Birthday Seringa on Bakery Qoeda

7
L

5 for 89e
Shop-Bite Muffins

4 -O Z
can 1 Q  (  SHOP-RITE LARGE SIZE LEMON ot STRAWBERRY , .  FT O  /•

Fresh Baked Pies OOJ

6 pack

Big Birthday Seringa on Seafood

CENTER
CUT

51-60 COUNT 
PER POUND

H alibut Shrim p

,99^ .99^
NEW SIZE 

50c OFF LABEL

Flavor King 
Icecream ALL 

FLAVORS

hall
gal.

TMe 
Detergent

99
boa

\
iHOF-RITf(t Fudgsicles

~  \ tHOP-RITf

Popsicles

QIANT SIZE

D uzD n top ^

8 7 ^

^OP -R ITE  CAUF

Tomato Paste

2-lb.. 
7-oz. pKg

WHY PAY MORE? HUNT'S

Tohiato Paste
RED RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

Welch Preserves

- V
10 u
6 89<

3 ?.r.‘ U

19

Not raaponaibla lor typographical trrQrg.

MINIS Tpkb
m m IN I 4N

d rth d a a P . Sllat Bu m  Mqy. WmI Mala St. SialM Rdir
■HNnoivini liVIOTIlilMI WIHItiMatte Haw BrHaia

WtaiMr A 
WlliMi

Birthday pricaa affaciiva th 'u  Saturday. Aortf M . tayn

111
WaMMahiSt.

MerMii

Prteyart Aft. I I I
lavlayard FaradiftlaB Afa*

Wait MarilM Britlai

IN I
ABib i A lii

1
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ON HUNDREDS OF OTHER DISCOUNT QUALITY NAME BRAND 
FOODS...PLUS GET TOP VALUE STAMPS, TOO!

FAN 
MUSHROOMS

Stems & Pieces
4 OZ. CANS

^̂1

POPULAR 
PLASTIC WRAP
INTRODUCING A NEW POPULAR PRODUCT 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

200 Ft. Roll

pofpular

(W/i

MEDICATED
Clearasil Ointment ti?***'
VANISHING
Clearasil Cream n.bV
COLGATE Reg or Lime _ _  .
Instant Shave Bomber 3 7 V

SpacJjai’!
Blue Bonnet Reg.
MARGARINE
Pillsbury
BISCUITS Sweet mi Ik -Bu tte rm ilk  con 

E x tra  L i g h t ..................

U.S.D.A.
C H O IC E

T o p
R o u n d

Rich’s
WHIP TOPPING
Cooked or Fried
SHRIMP

8 0

10 OZ. 3 9 0  

10 O Z . 8 9 0

PEAS
CUT GREEN BEANS 
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 
CUT WAX BEANS 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
SOLID PACK TOMATOES 
STEWED TOMATOES 
PINEAPPLE/GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 
CATSUP 2(

PojuJfih l̂ACiyuMA.
FRISKIES BUFFET CAT FOOD *.».
SOLIN APPLESAUCE 3  $|
MAGIC SPRAY SIZING 49C
APPIAN WAY PIZZA 3

20 OZ.
con

1 2 K o x .A ^  
pkgs. ^  I

T h i c k
Cuts

J u i c y  a n d  T e n d e r

f  1 9  ,
™  lb* I First C u ts ............ 9 9 C

LEA N  GRO UN D B E E F ............ 6 9 ' n

c
lb.

Nabisco Cookie Break 3 voriouoz 2 ^“ >85d 
Mr. Clean Household Cleaner ^ »*• boni# ssli
Dial Soap WhU#- Gold-Pink. Aqua 2 bo*rf 33d
Dial Soap Whlt#-Cold-Pink* Aqua 2 45d
Lo-Cal French Dressing s«von Soot 4 $1
Lo-Cal Italian Dressing Seven  S e e s  4 $1
Table Talk Apple Pie Fomiiy Vi« 63d
Tip Top Strusael AppU or Bluob.rry Pkg. 5 5 0

Vluk PofJknA
CAPITOL
FARMSBOLOGNA a  LIVERWURST 

CAPITOL FARMS Freshly Sliced
COLD OUT^ Liverwurst/lmitation Veal Leaf/Oliv* Leaf  ̂  ̂ Pi deal & Pimante/Mixod Bologna
LINK PORK SAUSAGE JONES
COLONIAL TV LOAF Fresh ly  S liced  |

V .

FRESH HADDOCK FILLET
VALUABLE COUPON

X.*; 69dib.

7 9 d i b  

$ 1 . 0 9  lb.

*.vnd 69d

O f f
with coupon on purchoso of 9 oz. pkg. of

LUCKY CHARMS • TRIJ 
COCOA PUFFS

Coupon expires Saturday April 25,1970 
Lialt One Coupon Per Cuitoaer

M ELM AC
D IN N E R W A R B

Thh Wmmk'B Special

12 QX. TUiMIBI
with eoch $3.00 purchase 1 9 *

CALIF. LARGE LUSCIOUS

Straw berri^
HEAPING

PINT
BASKET 39

LARGE FANCY 3 PAC

Tomatoes’-3 9
RED ALL PURPOSE CORTLAND y

Apples 3 ‘ 39
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Reg. • Drlp-Eloclro Pork

F ib  I'LLxr.?.)
con $5.00 or more

Coupon expirot Saturday April 25, 1970 
Llalt Quo Coupon Per Cuatoaer

VALUABLE COUPON
HEINZ TOMATO 

KETCHUP
^  with

1^^ Ceupee

Coupon txpirta Saturday April 25, 1970 
H ilt  Onn Coupon Par Cnatoanr

HEINZ SPAGHETTI
SAUCE MEAT-MEATLESS

With \ 
Coupon  ̂
OnlyS “£’*1

Coupon oxpiroa Saturday April 25,1970 
Llalt Pan Cenpen Par Cnatoanr
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T h e  !^aby Has
I

B een/N fim ed

W****®  ̂f Jfnann Boott, aon of Armond and Rite CHneiiM 
BoTNtt, in L ^ rty  Bt., RoekvlUe, He waa bom Feb. 27 at 
Rookvtno Qedtrnl Hoopiua. Hla petemal rrandpoMnt* ere 
Mr. end Mn. AHhur Berrett, Attleboro, MAm . He hu  two ole- 
tote, Doiwn oad Donne.( e 1*

MndDoahld, Jeffrey, eon of Roy 6r. and Jeeime le n g  
MeoDonekl, It  Tdeott Ave.. RookvUle, He waa bom April 8 et 
Menohaeter Xenioriol Hospital. Hla m&temal grandparenta am 
M r. end Mnf, George Lang, Weat Roxbmy, Ib ea . He has a 
bratber, Roy Jr., 18 montha.

by the Inquirer

Eaeb wmk, Th. M .nch ..t.r Ev.ninw H .r.ld  will p r...n t "Potpourri" !^C^odicotod entiroly to a..i.t 
you in the fine art of ahopping. So why wear out thoae pretty feet girls? Now you can atop hiking 
and get all the info right hore in tho Manchoater Evaning Herald.

■ " • “ doll, Patrick David, aon of Robert Jr. and Carol . , _
M iauBrete Brannick, 111 Ruaaell St., Mancheeter. He waa bom ................. Around Town
April 15* e t kCancheeter Memorial Hoepltal. Hia metemal 
grandpaifenla are Mr. and Mrs. John Maazarella, Boat Hart
ford. Mia patenud grondparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Braimlcp Eh*., 16 Hemlock S t, Mancheeter.

'* *1 «  * *
ilochl, David Reonato, son of Leopold end Stella 

Blonkud Badhlochl, 14 Park Weet Dr.. RookvUle. He waa bom 
April SJet Menoheater Memorial Hoapitel. Hla maternal grand- 
pEUvnto are Mr. and Mrs. John Blonlarz, use W. Main St..
RockvlHe. Hla petem al grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. Aldo 
BariiioeW, Kingsbury Ave., RockviUe. He has e  sister, 'Hte- 
reaa, IS months.

Toyota Is Here 
THE TOYOTA — a wonum’s 

car now on display at MORI- 
ARTY BROS, on Center St. 
From 81.835 delivery. See and 
test drive one today. Once you 
have your hands on a Toyota— 
you’ll never let go.

Popular Style
Main Street . at the Parkade

Oomelluson, Darcy Sue, daughter o f Edwin and Betty 
Wintama Oomelluson, Rosewood Lane, Bolton. She was bom 
April 7 eit Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal grand- 

■parents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd WUUams Sr., Mansfield. Her 
paternal grandfather is Edwin Comelitwon, Pine Lake Shoree, 
Coventry. She has two sisters, Dawn, 6, and Wendy, 4.

■* *i »
Hartmann, Kriaten Jean, daughter ot Craig and Joan 

McCabe Hartmann, Olenwood Rd., BUington. She waa bom 
April 0 at Manchester Momoral Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parenta are Richard McCabe, Barry Rd., Manchester, and 
M n. Richard Northup, CHenwood Rd., Ellington. Her paternal 
grandparents art M r. and Mrs. Raymond Hartmann, 2 Wood
bine St., Rockville. She has a sister, Darcy, IH -

Godek, James Ramon, son of Ramon and Judith Steven
son <3odek. Main S t, Ellington. He was bom April 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Saihuel Stevenson, 11 FEdnrlew Ave. Ext., EUington. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Oodek, Mountain S t, 
EUington. He has a  brother, Jon, 5V&; end a sister, KeUey, 8.

«  *  •*
LcBlanc, Michael Andrew, aon o f Raymond and Diane 

Stdllvan LeBlanc, 86 Birch St., Manchester. He was bom April 
10 at kbnehester Memorlad Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sullivan, BratUeboro, Vt. Hla pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. JosejSi LeBlanc, BratUe- 
boro, Vt.

BeoolL Scott Michael, son o f Theodore emd Patricia Rose 
Benoit, Arlington Dr., Coventry. He was bom April 11 at Man
cheeter Memorial HoepltEtl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M ra B aile Rose, Storrs. His paternal grandpeu'ents ere 
Mr. and' Mra. Earl Benoit, Church Lane, Coventry. He has a 
brother, Kyle, 8.

Higgins, Karen Lee, daughter of Richard and Lucy Brad
bury lOggina, 26 Oreen Rd., Manchester. She was bom April 12 
Eit Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grEuidmother 
is Mrs. Lucy Bradbury, 26 Oreen Rd., Manriieeter. H er pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Claude Biggins, 20 Sunset 
Terrace, Wapping. She has a brother, Kevin, 2H-

*  «  «  w *.
Bnasell, Joel Philip, son of Sp. 0 PhlUp and Lauralyn Bt. 

J<Um RpaseU, Ft. Dix, N.J. He was bom AprU 8 at Walson 
Arm y Baspltal, Ft. Dix, N.J. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. end'M rs. Walden St. John, 0 Quaker Rd., Manriiester. His 
petemal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Austin Russell, 26 
Ohambets St., Manchester. His matenud great-grandmolhers 
Euw M n. Michael Ekscellente, 0 Quaker Rd., ACanchester, and 
M n . Lowe B(riton, 805 Tolland S t, East Hartford. His paternal 
gretd-gianmothers are Mrs. Ruth Wfishbum, Sarasota, Fla., 
and M n. Sigrld Russell, Sarasota, Fla. His patemEd great- 
great-grandmoither Is Mrs. Robert Brannick Sr., 16 Hemlock 
B t, Manchester.

VEiry that homemade quick- 
style nut bread! Add some diced 
candled orange peel Edong with 
the nuts. Candied orange peri Is 
available in small containen in 
supermarkets; It may also be 
bought by the pound In many 
candy shops.

Free Wigs
Get a fabulous KsinekEdon 

M iracle W ig FR E E ! Have a 
w ig party. Call for further de
tails. FASHIONABLE WIGS, 
640-0100.

Place a small piece of smooth 
aluminum fo il under material 
when stamping embroidery 
transfer patterns. Hold a hot 
iron for a second on the three 
thicknesses. Heat nuHated from 
the foil makes pattern outline 
transfer sharply.

. . . .  Burr Com er Plaza
T.

Beauty Spe«3lal
Ladies — get in cm a good 

thing! SPELL OF BEAUTY 
SALON, Burr Comers have a 
special "B eat the High OoEk of 
Living Days,”  Mon. thru Thurs. 
where its only |8.26 for a Sham
poo and Set. Phone 049-2806 for 
your appointment.

Spring ShUta
Make HOUSE A HALE, down

town Main Bt. your Summer 
Shift headquarters! Hui-ry 
down, get first choice on the 
new styles emd colors and be 
prepared for the warm months 
ahead! Open ’Thurs. till 6 p.m.

For Quilters

dren’s boots, using plastic tepe. 
dren’s boots, using plastic atpe. 
It iDEdces the boots easy to And 
at school when they are mixed 
with mcuiy other pairs.

U You Sew
I am constEUitly amEoed at 

the tremendous assortment of 
sewing trimmings at FA IR 
W AY, downtown Msdn BC. I 
understand that sewers come 
from for and wide for this great 
assortment!

Remove the tray from a 
sneusk tEdSe. Fold a bath towel 
acrooB the freune tmd pin un
derneath. You now have a per
fect drying spot for smttU dill- 
dren’s Ejweaters and other 
clothing that cannot be hun^ on 
hangers. The Eurtlcle being 
dried wiU hold Its shape.

When you want to freeze a 
frosted cake, make the frosting 
a butter cream or fudge type. 
’These frootingB freeze well.

A fter you have poured a 
sponge-cake or Euigelfcxxl-cake 
batter into the pai\ cut through 
the batter with a knife to re
lease any lEU*ge sdr bubbles that 
m ay have formed.

This trim  dress with its 
action-yoke and am ple 
pockets is always popu
lar . . . it's so comfort
able to wear! No. 8337
w ith  PHOTO-GuroE is  in  
New Sizes 38-60 (b u s t 
42-54). Size 40, 44 bust 
. . . 3V  yards o f 45-inch, 
ttm  684 hi sshn far sMb sat 
tan ts Isehrie fkaMan 0111111.

Soe Baanetl. * Maaeheater 
BveolsK Heialo, 1166 ATE. 
o r  AMBBIOAS, MEW YOBK, 
N.Y. 16608.
Mat Hasw, MMraaa frith IIP 
eODl, ttha naOar ssri Slit.
Send 50f, add 16f for 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f Spring & Sum
mer ’70 Basic FASHION.

Settlor cniBen SMolal 
PARISIAN  COIFFURE at 65 

Oak 8t. offers senior citizens 
Euiy Mon., Wed. or Thurs. a 
Shampexi tuid Set lor $2.50 and 
a haircut it needed 81*60 more 
or get a Permanent—Including 
shampoo, haircut, and set for 
|0. Tel. 643-0632 for appoint
ment.

Kltotaen Aid Dtshwaaber
BERNIE ’B TV  and A P P L I

ANCES at the Parkade is fea
turing Kitchen Aid Dishwash
ers — Built-in and Portable 
models are now on display In 
new exciting decorator colors. 
See BERNIE’S complete selec
tion — open daily 0-0.

A  qukk way to make a bag 
to hold riiUdren’s thlnga kt to 
told a  large bedh towel length
wise about three-tourtho from 
the bottom. Stitch the sides and 
make three or tour pockets 
EusroM the bowel. This oeut be 
done In tUiout 6 minutes with 
the sewing machine. Tied with 
iUbbon at the upper com ers to 
baby’s crib, tt w ill <hold baby 
powder totkxi, arid so on. For 
the older child, it can hold togna, 
sHppers end doUa

Cool melted riiocolate eUgbtly 
before oElding It to a batter.

Frozen concentrated orange 
juice makes a good substitute 
for cream or m ilk when ycMi are 
making a  butter froiking using 
butter and oonfeotioaeaw’ sugar.

Suburbm

TV> mEdce an attractive plaque 
Am* the kitchen wall, paint an 
ordinary metEd kitchen kuUe or 
dipper with gold paint. When 
dry, glue snudl artificial vege
tables or fruit to the Inside of 
the ladle or dipper.

Poodle Groomers
Give your Poodle the best — 

professional clipping EUid bath
ing by two ot Manchester’s real 
animal lovers. Call LEMON and 
LIM E, Dog Groomers at 216 
Spruce St. Tel. 6^9641 or 040- 
4286.

Instead of stitching or darn
ing a tom  lace curtain, iron a 
piece o f starched net over the wear.

I f  you do not have a 
venient plEu:e to spread

Kitchen arithm etic; a lOH 
ounce soup caui holds 1)4 cups.

Flower quilts to applique 
or piece . . .  six o f each! 
This collection of twelve 
quilts w ill be a most wel
come one . . . there are 
Tu lip, M orning-G lory, 
Pansy and P o in s e t t i a  
motifs as well as others 
to please. Q-101 has pat
tern pieces and fu ll di
rections fo r making the 
twelve quilts.
Ti ordtr, tend 504, *dd 154 
far pottage end hendllng;

Asse Cabot, MsaekestoT 
EveaiSK Bemkl, lis t ATE. 
OF AMEJUOAS, NEW YOBK, 
H.Y. IMM.
Print Nana, Addrtii witii ZIP 
CODE.
Send 60d, add 164 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f the '70 Spring 
& Summer album .

Pandora’s One of a Kind 
See the latest in fashions — 

real style at great savinga are 
yours at PANDORA’S BOX, 
Boltoai Notch Shopping Plaza a 
unique women’s Specialty Shop. 
Open Fridays till 0 p.m.

Use a  brown paper bog to alK 
sorb the extra fat in french*Jried 
potatoes. A fter the potatoea 
have been fried, riide them In
to the bag.Sak, shake and keep 
them warm until each batch Is 
ready to be poured into a  serv
ing dbd).

Sew bidus tiq;>e scraps together 
to edge bcdiy'B homentode bibe. 
Saves buying new tepe. A  oom- 
binatkm of postri riiadee make 
a  nice border.

by Guertin Brothers / A true original

F A R  M O R E  T H A N  A  G I F T

More than a gift, The Mother’s Ring stands for 
her own memories... her marriage, her family, her 
happiness. Custom crafted to highest standards of 
quality, it kindles the warm-hearted thought that a 
mother’s^love is a many splendored thing!
The name Is registered The design is patented

917 M AIN  STREET—MANCHESTER 
YOU CAN BE SURE A T  8HOORS

^nwetiRd.

flat, line the bottom of the bath
tub with a large turidsh towel 
Eutd spread toe garment on toe 
towel.

Over M  Y ea n  Experienoe
Looking tor eui expert on tail

oring, alterations and dry riean- 
Ing? Visit MODERN TAILOR 
SHOP 89 Purnell PUuse, down
town—Tel. 6404477.

Its ’ a help when peeling 
onions to' slice them dry cuid 
whole; toe skins then w ill 
fEill off. IMien choiq;>ing onions, 
put them in a closed chopper. 
A sure way of keeping onions 
from causing toe eyes to water

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Baker — Guns over the border 
Berger — Vital peurts 
Blum — The simultaneous man 
Brown — Jim Kane 
Brown — A time to keep 
C rrig — Gate o f Ivory, Gate of 

Horn
Creasy — Run away to murder 
Cross — Poetic justice 
Dean — Nurse K elly ’s crusEule 
Dickson — Mutants; a science 

as you cut them is to wear a fiction adventure 
pair of goggles whUe you do Garwood — Tlie Arbaugh affair

Gordon — The fM ts of life 
Haiztu’d — The bay r i noon 
Hebden — Grave journey 
Hough — The road 
Howard — The Doomsday 

Squad
King — ’The listening heart 
UeweUyn — White horse to 

Banbury Cross
The stonetiah 

Novak — Naked I  leave 
Slmemon — The man on the 

bench in the barii 
’Trevino — The house on Bitter

ness Street
Webb — The marriage of a 

young stockbroker 
Vasslllkoa — Z

Nnn-Fiott<«
Bailey — Essays, diplomatic 

and imdiplomatlc of Thomeis 
A. Bailey

Bell — Confrontation; the stu-

To get the best possible re
sults from your sewing equip
ment, give toe sewing nuuihine 
a regular cleaning and olUng.

Never run your sewing ma
chine without fabric between the 
feed dog and the presser Awt or ^ Iirto sh  
rise the feed dog w ill soon need 
replacing.

A  cigar box that has been 
sprayed with gold paint makes 
a  nice receptacle within a 
dresser drawer to hold such 
sm all items as handkerchiefs 
and gloves.

One square (one ounce) ot 
chocolate yieMa one qiMirter ot 
cup after grating.

dent rebellion and the uni 
versitles

Brown — Bulgaria imder Com* 
muslt rule

CowEui — The making o f eui un- 
American 

Donoso — The 
anthology of 
Latin AmericEui literature 

Eskenasl — Hockey 
Frank — Successful invesUng 

through mutual funds 
Franklin — ConsUtuthmekHn 

and resietanoe In toe sixteenth 
century

Clock — Prejudice U.S-A. 
Grevln — Four gcneratioiis: 

Populatlcn, land Euid fam ily 
in colonial Andover, Mass. 

Higdon — The buslneee healers 
Laurla — How to be a  good 

secretary
Murglo — Oonununloath»s 

graphics
Oden — The promise ot Barth 
Ortega —Some lessonn In meta

physics
Plnkus — A choice ot masks 
Plagemenn — This happy 

place; Living toe Ufe in 
America
Rriigton and the Soviet state: 
A  dilemma ot power 

Richards — Modem atiort come
dies from Broadway 

VEdero — YEUXMuna, cun toM to 
Ettore Bloooa 

Warmington — Carthage 
Zariier — Dag HammarakjoM’s 

United Nations

M m cliester F u k a d o  
Cheeoe &  Specialty Shop

F R E E
2— 3 oz. Jars of 

PreMiVej' or Jelly 
Wifh Purchase of 

$3.00 or more

Over 130 VniWiet el DoowiKc $
Chneon

Open M . T . 10 • 6 
>W . T - F ■ 10 • 9 

Sat. 104:30 Sun. 104

OUR LOW OVERHEAD 
(no rant or nmploynns) 
MEANS YOU REALLY

SAVE 20>-50’̂
on the fineft quelHy

NEW FURNITURE
For Ssvintf, SerriM end Sriic- 
fsetlen, sIih SAH Breen Stempe, 
See Uc Teday.

W lOOTH IT. 
w oeaem LB  m >u74
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 to 6 

THURS. & FRl. EVES T1L 9

“ Stnenera*

I OW'S THE SMART TIME TO

come in and hrow6e„s

With exciting new selections arriving 
almost daily, this is a great time to 

stop in and see what's new and "right" 
for you.

Thee.. Wed M  a jo . te 8 M  
Ihatc., F r i. in  aua. 8e t  p m  

■at n iM  a.nn. te n iM  p m  
o n . OOMlf. GOUT LAm

(jiiM iil
^  TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

It's always 
Gift Day 

♦ at

Gallery
986 MAIN STRETT 

AT WATKINS 
TEL. 648-5171

Sets of 8 
7.

Snack time
Just the thing for nerv
ing Morning, Afternoon 
or TV  snaclu 1 Eight cups 
and plates ($7.), or eight 
tumblers and platen ($8.) 
in fine quality lustrous 
brownstone with drip 
decoration.

Toothpaste saver
Ceramic diipeiuer fo r 
toothpaste, s h a v i n g  
cream or s h a m p o o  

. squeezes every ounce 
from  the tube by turn
ing the ceramic key. 
Hsmdsomely deooraM  
under glaze. Reusable 
o f course.

After washlflg leather gloves, 
dry fuid work on hands tor 
Boftenliig and reshaping. Store 
them flat and unfolded. Leather 
must be able to breathe, so 
cover tbem only with tiosue pa
per.

To get toe grillwork dean 
when Mrashing tiie fam ily car, 
work around all toe narrow 
bars with a bottle bruab dtp- 

Trl-Quarterly ^  •“ •P **■ A*'******^
contemporary "W**-

Handymen
Ehmdy little set o f mini
ature tools for the house
w ife’s kitchen drawer or 
the glove comiiartment 
o f your car. Wrench, 
hammer, screwdriver end 
awl in anap-ahut plastic

Give a bH of 
loveliness

Carolina Aeiosol Sachet 
Spray comes in such ex
otic fragrances as Lem
on, Sandalwood, Cinna
mon, Baybeny, Applnu 
W ild Strawberry and 
more, $1.60. A fter Five 
Bath Powder by Au
vergne in a gay, bow- 
decorated box, ^.60.

Gourmet delight 

Judges o f fine foods like

cups ^  the most de
licious tea you’ve ever 
browed. Chooee from a 
dozen types at 49e and 
69c. L a r ^  and smalltr 
packages and looee tea. 
too, in stock. And by all 
maans try Bifriow*s fa 
mous Constant dominant 
Caylon Mountain Tna 
with a toueh o f onum  „ 
and sweet rakssi 10 Tee 
Bags for W eupe o f taa,
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30 Home Runs in First Three Week^ for Redle^s

Cincinnati Stretches Lead
NEW YORK (AP) —  

The Red Menace has gone 
witii the wind, leavingr At
lanta in a shambles and 
Ptiil Nkkio in a state of 
shock.

Cawh*atVs run{M«<ng R«d> 
t^gaO NIekio itor four ct 
Mwea t a a *  rats XVwwktjr HjgM 
HHl Qw bedaaMl
Beara IM  to r> gen*s 
eased of peek to Ihr ftottaa- 
el im g m  West.

’T t GtaKtoneti te dds food ." 
■ewsd Breres toiesgsr l.ww>ee 
Beirto, «aa Joet go cat to
aw W M d Series."

O etj dtree creeks lisvtog fO»e 
fep to aw ragnlsr sesM i. Qie 
Reds triU go OB toeteed to St 
liOBis—after today's open date 
—artei a 1*4 .seawi mark and 
W Iwaie raut. the tasft IP of 
theiB to two Tictories at Atlaxtta.

The Bravea. cnesncrtiile . «dH 
i|ieBd an oft-day pottdering the 
wreckage o( a M  homestaad 
Bwt iws dropped tfaesn into the 
West Divisioo cellar.

In Tuesday's other NL. action. 
Pltteburgb outlasted Houston »-

REItS • BRAtlCS —
TVmy Pere*. the majors' hot

test hitter, crashed Ws eighth er at the year capped a flve- 
homer and three singles to pace run flurry In the sixth inning, 
the Reds’ 17-hlt assault agalnat sending the Pirates ahead 9-4, 
Niekro, 0-4, and four Atlanta re- and they hung on to shade Hous- 
liewrs. Rookie Bemle Caiho ton. Jim' Wyjin delivered five 
slammed two homers and John- runs for the Astros with a 
ny Bench, Bob Tolan, Pete Rose bases-loaded double and his 
and rookie Dave Concepcion hit fourth homer, 
one apiece. * * *

Atlanta homers by Rico Car- CUBS • CAROS — 
ty, Orlando Cepeda and Felix Billy Williams' three-run hom- 
Millan brought the two clubs 0|* and Johhny Callison’s two- 
witWn one of the single game run blast, both off Bob Gdbson in 
-National l.eague record. the seventh inning, carried the

“ I’m hanging too many,’ ’ said Cubs past die Cardinals to their 
Niekro, the knuckleball artist sixth straight victory. The hom- 
who won 23 for the Braves last ers were the first of the season 
sea.<»n but carries a 7.77 earned off St. Louis pitching, 
run average after four starts • • *

PIRATES - ASTROS —
Rolberto Clemente's first hom

er of the year capped a ■
Aiiie.-io'iii Leugue 

East Division
W. L. Pot. O.B.

Detroit 8 3 .727 —
Baltimore 8 4 .667 H
Wash'n. 8 5 .600 2^
Boston 5 6 .455 8
New York 6 9 .367 4^
Cleveland 3 7 .31

Old Pro 
Delivers

slick 
supplied 
but it was 
line who soft 
then delivered

West IMvIslan
Minnesota 7 2 .778 —

O^ifomla 9 4 .692 —

Kansas City 6 6 .500 2Vk
Oakland 6 7 .462 3
Chicago 4 7 .364 4
Milwaukee 3 9 .250 6%

this spring and has been the vic
tim of 11 homers in 241-3 in- 
nlrkgs. "They’re waiting, and it's 
jumping out."

Perez’ 4-for-5 night boosted 
his batting average to .484, tops

the New York Mets 5-3. Rain in both leagues. The Cincinnati fielder Tommie Agee misjudged 
washed out the Los Angeles- third baseman also is setting his liner and it fell for a double. 
Montreal and San Ftanciaoo- the jjace in home runs, RBIs Nate Colbert hit his sixth homer 
Philadelphia games. (22) and hits (30). for the Padres.

TONT PEREZ

,8; the Oaeago (?uhs down^ St. 
Louis T-4 and San Diego tripped

PADRES - METS —
San Diego, beaten 11 straight 

times by the Mets, scored twice 
in the ninth to snap a 3-3 dead
lock, CJlarence Gaston knocking 
in the go-ahead run when center

Tuesday’s Resulta 
Minnesota 4, Chtoago 3 
Detroit 6, Cleveland 3 
Washington 7, New York 5 
Oakland 4, Kansas City 3 
California 3, Milwaukee 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Bunker 0-3) 

Oa)dand (Downing 1-1), N

out blow in Detroit' 
victory.

The East Division leading

runs, nipping Cleveland 5-3 
Tuesday night to run their win
ning streak to six.

In other American League 
contests, Washington stopped 
New York 7-6, Minnesota topped 
Chicago 4-3, Oakland trimmed 
Kansas O ty 4-3 and California 
downed Milwaukee 3-1.

A1 Kaline 
KO Blow

AL KAUNiiK..

TIGERS - INDIANS
at

SENATORS - YANKS —
A two-out error by YanI

The Tigers entered the top of shortstop Gene Michael,

starter Tommy John absorbed 
his fourth loss of the young sea
son. « • *
A’s - ROYALS —

Don Mlncher rapped a two- 
run homer in the eighth Iniidng. 
giving the A’s their victory after 
helping the Royals take a 8-S 
edge earlier In the inning with a 
throwing error.

Mlncher, the big first base
man obtained during the winter 
from California, scooped up Ed 
Kirkpatrick’s sacrifice bunt and 
fired wildly into left field at
tempting to nail Pat Kelly at 
third.

Kelly scored to put the Royals 
ahead 3-2 but Mlncher made up 
for his mlscue with his 420-fcK)t 
clout over the center field fence. 
It was his fourth homer of the 

s season.
fobv Reggie Jackson also rapped a

Major Loogue 
=L eoders=

Amerlcaa League
(25 at bats)—Alyea, 

Minneaota .444; A. Johnson, Cbi- 
itornU .896.

Ruito'hatted in—Alyea, Minne
sota 16; Walton, Milwaukee 16.

Bucks Bank on Big O and Big A  
To Move Up in NBA Next Year

the ninth inning tied at 3-3 but lowed by Bemle Allen’s three- tV(o-run shot for the A’s. It was 
Milwaukee (^uzerlque 1-0) at went to the front as rookie third run homer, put the Senators in Jackson’s third this season.

California (Wright 2-1), N b a s e m a n  Elliott Maddox front to stay at 6-3. ___
ClUcago (Horlen 1-1) at Mlh- stroked a single and two outs Casey Cox went 71-3 innings ANGELJi\- BREWERS — 

nesota (Boswell 0-1) later Cesar GuUerrez, a first- for his third triumph without a Tom Mimphy, 2-1, with ninth-
Detroit (Lolich 3-1) at Cleve- year shortstop obtained last loss while New York ac" inning rolief^vhelp, scattered 

land (McDowell 2-1), N year from San FTanclsco, Stottlemyre, rapped for 11 hits three hits, atriklhgout three and
New York (Peterson 1-2) at drilled a run scoring double. Ka- in six innings, took his thlra ;: walking three anONppened the 

Washington (Coleman 1-1), N line put the finishing touch on feat. He has yet to win. Lee decisive three-run third inning 
Baltimore (Phoebus 1-0) at the rally with a RBI single. Maye stroked four hits for the for the Angels with a single- 

Boston (Lonlx>rg 2-0)
National l<eague 

East Division

MILWAUKEE ( A P ) — 
The Milwaukee Bucks are 
one down to the Los Ange-

HKs—A. Johnson, Oalifomia les Lakers, but the tandem
21; BYegosi, CaUfomia 19.

Doubles—White, Now York 8; 
Monday, Oalclcuid 6.

Home runs—WaUon, Milwau
kee 5; Alyea, Minnesota 4; Min- 
cher, Oakland 4.

Stolen bases—Blair, Baltimore 
5; Yaatriemskl, Boston 6 ; Alo
mar, OaUfomla 6.

PUchiiig (8 dedskxis)—Mc
Nally, Balttanore 3-0, 1.000, 3.00; 
Cox, Weshhigton 3-0, 1.000, 4.29; 
J. Perry, Minnesota 3-0, 1.000, 
1.80.

Strikeouts—LoUch, Detroit 31; 
McDoweU, Clev-dand 30; Mes- 
senmith, CaUfomia 30.

National League 
towritog  (25 at bats)—Perez, 

Ctnchinatl .464; Henderson, San 
Francisco .461.

Runs batted in—Perez, Cincin
nati 82; H .Aaron, Atlanta 16; 
Tolan, C2nclnnati 16.

IBta—Perez, Onclnnati 30;

of the “ Big A” and the 
“ Big C” c»uld put them 
one up on the National 
Basketball Association 
next year.

The "Big A " is Lew Alcindor, 
the NBA’s rookie of the year 
and the player who led the two- 
year-old Bucks into the Eastern 
Division playoff finals before 
falling to the New York knlcks.

“The “ Big O” is Oscar Rob
ertson, the 6-toot-5 superstar the 
Bucks picked up Tuesday from 
the Cincinnati Royals in a trade 
for guard Flynn Robinson and 
6-8 forward Ciharlle Paulk.

The trade gives the Bucks 
two superstars, only one less 
than the Lakers have with Wilt 
Chamberlcdn, Jerry West and 
Elgin Baylor;

“ Oscar’s a leader,”  Milwau
kee Coach Larry Costello said 
of Robertson. “He will stabilize

OSCAR ROBERTSON
trade for Robertsem the day 
after the Bucks lost to the New 
York Knlcks in the Eastern Di-

thls season when it was broken 
by Louisiana State's Pete Mar- 
avlch.

He has been among the NBA 
leaders in. scoring, assists and 
rebounding since he joined the 
Itoyals in the 1960-61 season, 
ciespite missing 13 games this 
past season, he averaged 25.3 
points a game with a 51 per 
cent shooting average, had 622 
reboimds €tnd 555 assists.

“ We obviously feel that we 
are a d d i n g  considerable 
strength and potential to a 
young and rebuilding team,” 
aald Bob Oousy, Royals coeich, 
of acquiring F^ulk and Robin
son.

This year, Robinson, a 6-1 for
mer Wyoming star, averaged 
21.8 points a game for Milwau- 
kee.

Paulk, 23, was the Bucks’ first 
round draft choice two years 
ago. He played in only 16 games 
with Milwaukee In the 1968-69 
season before being drafted. He 
now is In Vietnam but Is expect
ed to be discharged before the

Chicago 7 3 .700 —

St. Louis 7 3 .700 —

Pittsburgh 7 4 .636 Ml
New York 6 6 .600 2
Phila’phla 4 8 .333 4
Montreal 1 8 .111 6Mi

West Division
Cindtmati 13 4 .766 —

San Fran. 7 7 .600 4̂ 4
Houston 7 8 .467 6
San Diego 6 8 .429 6M.
Los Angeles 5 7 .417 6Mi
Atlanta 6 9 .367 6V4

Tuesday’s Results 
San Diego 6, New York 3 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 4 
Cincinnati 13, Atlanta 8 
Pittsburgh 9, Houston 8 
Los Angeles at Montreal, rain 
San Francisco at Philadel

phia, cold
Today’s Games

Kaline, the 35-year-old right Senators and scored four runs. The Angels’ triumph ^ e p t  
fielder. In his 18th major league Danny Cater drilled three hits them In a flrst-plic? tie in thg 
season, had kept the score even for the Yankees. West while the Brewers were’’-
in the eighth inning, with a sen- • • * losing their sixth consecutive
satlonal, leaping catch at the TWINS - WHITE SOX — game,
fence, robbing Ted Uhlaender of Harmon Killebrew’s three-run After Murphy singled, Sandy 
a home run. homer in the sixth inning pro- Alomar walked and both nm-

In the fourth inning, Maddox’ vlded the Twins with their win- ners moved up on a ground out. 
first major league hit—a single nlng margin. It was Killebrew’s Run-scoring singles by Bill Voss 
—had tied the game, capping a second of the season and 448th and Alex Johnson drove in two 
three-run inning. Kaline trig- of his career. He also scored his runs and Jay Johnstone knocked 
gered the rally with a single. career run. White Sox in the third tally with a double.

Pittsburgh Wailing ^The Su Louis Blues’

Orr Brilliant for Bruins 
As Boston Takes 2-0 Lead

NEW YORK (AP) —

Gnnfim San Diego ovr ywmK team and make Lew playoff finals, four games start their fall practice.
’ ,____,__ • a KookofKoll >> “ > OnC.

Los Angeles (MoeUer 0-0 or 'The Boston Bruins are 
Sutton 2-1) at Montreal (Stone- singing “ Chicago, Chicago,

, it’s a wonderful town” anci
M V 1, the Pittsburgh Penguins
New York (Seaver 2-0) wailimr “ The St Louis

San Francisco (Robertaon 0-0) tu®
at Philadelphia (Fryman 1-0) Blues after the first two 

St. Louis (Culver 2-0) at Chi- games of the Stanley Cup 
cago (Jenkins 0-2) semi-finals in the National

Houston (Lemaster 1-1) at Hockey League,
7; Henderaon, Scui Francisco 6.

Home runs—Perez, Cincinnati 
8 ; OoRwrt, San Diego 6.

Stolen bases—Cardenal, St. 
Louis 6 ; Wynn, Houston 5.

P ltctt^  (3 decistons)—Nolan, 
Cincinnati 3-0, 1.000, 2.60; Simp
son, (Cincinnati 3-0, 1.000, 0.36.

Strikeouts—Ellis, Pittsburgh
22; Gibson, St. Louis 21.

a better basketball player.
One of the highest paid players . . .  .. ...

in the NBA, Robertson ^ 1  re- ^  actuaUy Uto s j^ n d  time

Pittsburgh (Blass 1-1), N
The Milwaukee transaction

portedly make $176,000 a year 
<m a three-year contract with a 
two-year option renewal with the 
Bucks. At Cincinnati, he was 
believed to have received $125,- 
000 a year.

Milwaukee completed the

Experiment Pays Off 
For Senators’ Maye

Mllac
PRECISION TUNE-UPS 

^  CARBURETOR SPECIALISTS
STOPS STALLINO * HARO 
STARTS* IMPROVES OAS MILEAGE 
S CNQIHE PCRPORMANCC

S F E O A U S T S m  
El£C TR O N §C  EN G IN E  
TVME4JE and AN ALYSIS

'B A T T E R IE S
• R E G U LA TO R S
• G E N E R A TO R S
• A L TE R N A TO R S
•COILS

•SPARK P LUG S 
•FUEL PUMPS 
•POINTS/C O N  D EN SER ! 
•S TA R TER S  
•WIRES

• IG N ITIO N  T IM IN G  *PCV V A L V E S

DRIVE IN OR
249 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER 643-2197

this season that the Royals have 
traded Robertson, Elarller, Cin
cinnati apparently completed a 
deal with the Baltimore Bullets 
for Gus Johnson.

But Robertson invoked a
clause in his contract which al- ___________ _ , . .. , .  ,, , , ,
lowed him to approve a trade AVASHINGTON (AP) — L66 May6 thought h6 was
and rejected going to Baltimore, pressing too much and doing too many wrong things. Blues downed ihe Pengulna by

ivben the season ended, Rob- so the Washington Senators' outfielder decided to ex- the same score,
ertson said he would not return periment. The New York Yankees were the victims of Orr, the magnificent 22-year-
to the Royals next season. Other results. ---------------------------------------
teams interested in the 10-time 
All-Pro guard were the New

The Bruins headed home to 
Boston Garden today with a 2-0 
lead in their best-of-7 East Divi
sion series with the Oiicago 
Black Hawks. The Penguins are 
en route to Pittsburgh trailing 
St. Louis 2-0 in the West.

Boston, with Bobby Orr’s bril
liance again providing the 
difference, defeated the Hawks 
4-J .Tuesday night while the

old defenseman who led the

Aii-rro guara were me new m f  th’ game...We would get f j^ t ^ ^ a r T t ^

prior to Tuesday nights game able to get out of them.”  ed the Bruins on the road to vlc-
a g f ^ t  New York But he col- a  key blow against Stottle- tory. He had a total of three 
lected four hits—two doubles— n^yre was Bemle Allen’s three- points all assists against the 
tn four Umes at bat and scored run homer In the fifth inning fol- eight reg^ar season

lowing a two-out error by Yan- gg^gg_ with two asslsto In Sun- 
kee shortstop Gene Michael. day’s first game and Tuesday 

With two outs. Maye doubled p-„al Orr matched his
in

San Diego Rockets of the NBA 
and the Indiana Pacers of the 
rival American Beisketball As
sociation.

One of the nation’s most 
sought-after players when he 
graduated from Crispus Attacks ^gnt to left field. 
High School in Indianapolis,
Ind., Robertson went to

four nms against the Yankees.
Most important to Maye, how

ever, was that three of the hits .. Tc u night’s goal, Orr matched
and Ken McMullen hit a sharp re^ iar season producUmi 

‘I, was pressing too much,” grounder to Michael who threw playoff clashes
Universltv of CinclnnaU wh“ e letthander Maye after into the dirt at flmt a ball that ^he Bruins managed only one
umverstly ot canemnau wnere Washington defeated New York Danny Cater couldn’t scoop up. victorv and a Ue in edeht remi- 
he was a three-Ume All-Ameri- ^vaiting and I Allen followed with his first ho- a p p e a ra n cIT ln ^ -

was trying to pull the ball. mer of the season.
in

ca and set a varsity career 
scoring record that stood until The Yankees threatened“ I took some extra batting

pracUce and tried hitting to the the eighth but the Inning ended 
opposite field. And I forced my- on a strange note.
self to wait for the pitch I want- W lt^ ne out the scorn 7 ^  ^
ed. I ’m a better hitter when I Roy V ^te doubled the Boston defence. It dl<k’t.
wait but It’s pretty hard for a on C!urt Blefary s single. C3ox

cago.
The Black HAwks shifted vet

eran Bobby Hull from right 
wing to center during the early

-----  • '  , „ ii«L i Chicago managed only 13 shots
guy when he’s not getting any got Cater ^  tlton was on goal in the first periods.

(AP Ftkotofax)
SCORE 1—John McKenzie of Boston raises his stick

hits
isey Ck>x won his third in a who wa 

row against no losses while Mel ters to bring 
Stottlemyre lost his third with the bases loaded 
against no victories. Both pitch- Pitching

after he flipped puck past goalie Tony Esposito 
of Chicago. Hawks’ Stan Mikita is in background.

to Harold

relief himler Darold „  .. ,  ,— , „  j  , ,,__ _ xyt Phil Elsposito of the Bruins,Casey <3ox won his third in a who walked the next three bat- , scorer In last vear’s
nit nirainst no losses while Mel ters to bring the score to 7-5 oj- , ^ ^  „Stanley Chip series and the No. 2 Tracy Pratt and Dune Me- “ I’ve never seen the puck go

pointmaker behind teammate callum at the wings for the into the net yet if you don’t
er^eot themselverinto jams of- Knowles hooked his spike on the campaign, opening faceoff and the Blues shoot It,’ ’ he snorted. ’ ’All yearers got memseives mio ja managed to throw his 10th goal of the playoffs, had th e .......................ten.

Yankee manager Ralph Houk the ball off balance toward the ***®
Hawk goalie, at 6:02 of the finalha^7rnTse‘7 ; ; T t ; m ™ e . ‘ ;7y : plate, a pitch aU agreed would y < > ^  brother Tony, the

Ing: ’ ’Mel was all right. He was have been a ball. neri«t
just a little high with his pitch- Clarke hit it to centerfielder P®"” ' 
es. His stuff looked good. It was Del Unser tor the final out, s y o

owned by Maurice Richard, 
1944, and Jean Beliveau, 1956, 
both of Montreal.

Pittsburgh C:oach Red Kelly
H om e Stand fo r  Red Sox
^  f  * O  iriiiaour^n i^oacfi Kea KeiijLonQest of Entire oeason unexpected shifts

^  wasn’t any mort

first goal in 31 seconds, long‘we were shooting the puck.
Now, all of a suddoi, we don’t 
want to.’’

Bowman said the preasure Is 
on IMttoburgh now. "They have 
to win two at home to have a 
chance.’ ’

And there’s even more prea-

"I figured that he’d  lose the 
game because of it, and he did,” 
said St. Louis coach Scotty Bow
man.

Ab McDonald of St. Louis tied 
a Stanley record with as
sists on all three first period

BOSTON (AP) — Jim Lon- which stretches Uirough May 3 
borg was after hla third victory is the Iong;est one of the entire 
in a row today as the Boston season, and will be followed 
Red Sox sought to salvage a Immediately by a. tough stretch 
spilt of their two-game series In which the team will play 16 of 
with the Baltimore Orioles. Its next 20 games on the road.

The taU right-hander, winner Thus a good early start while 
of his only two 1970 starts, was holding the home Held advan- 
scheduled to be opposed by Ori- ** obviously an important 
ole right-hander Tom Phoebus factor (u Uie club’s pennant as- 
(1.0) plratlons.

, ' __ . . , , . “ We’d better start putting ItLpnborg, who defeated Wash- ^
ington 4-1 on April 10 
mowed down the New York 
Yankees 6-2 Jast Wednesday 
both with late Inning rellpf help 
—has been one of the ' bright 
spots i n a so-so early season 
performance by the 1 ^  Sox.

Some of the lother pitching has 
been adequate, but the sup
posedly potent attack has left

more
successful than Chicago’s BUly 
Reay. Kelly put defensemen

Blu^’ goals. He upped his point sure on the Black Hawks. The 
total for the playoffs to 13, the team which won the regular 
same number Orr has and one season championship in the

® win at least
Plttsbuigh only made five once on the road or the Bruiito 

^ots on goal dtuing the first pe- will be virtually assured of their 
riod and this angered KeHy. first Stanley Cup since 1941.

Gary Player Mild Favorite 
In T o u r n e y  of Champions
RAMinun r A r%r\arnA  .  . . ICHURCH — Ed Hanlon 206, 

Tony Baluk 206-660, Joel Hitt 
233-679, Kit Morrisette 208, 
Bud Vogt 203, C3em (}uey 206-

RANOHO LA (308TA, CaHf. the American tour, he has 
(AP) — South African Gary picked up almost $60,000, w<m 
Player ranked as a mild favor- one event and missed by a  zln- 
Ite to successfully defend his gle stroke tn the Masters.all together," slugger C^rt Yas- 885, Bemle Banavlge 201-660, title In ... *  «  . ^  Masters.

, . trzemski said of the team’s Harry Johnson 208, Carroll Nel- last Tournament nf r*, J?* "  i **** prestige-
sometimes unlnsnired olav so son 207-200. Pete Foster 201 Champions, laden event Is so strong that

WHOLESALE flR E  CO
357 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER 643-2444

flKSI INTRODUCED T|)e |jc| 4 TfO e K  P A  W

sometimes uninspired play so son 207-200, Pete Foster 201.
far. 'If We get more than four or --------
five games \behlnd the Orioles, 
we’ll be in r«fal trouble."

That’s the key, of course, for 
the Orioles ran away with last
year’s Eastern Division race, _ ____
and they have a club perfectly Whipple 474,' Dee Liu'lcrop 463, 
capable of doing a repeat per- Eleanor Wilson 460.

too many runners on base, and formance unless the Red Sox or --------
the result was a 6-6 record going gome other team keeps the pres- SAPLINGS —'Florence Han- 
into today’s contest. gyrg on them In the early sen 162-351, Emily Pratt 126.

Thus the Red Sox needed a stages. . _____
victory today to pull up to the So far the red-hot Detroit Tl- 
.500 mark and alM to get going gers have been doing that Job 
on the current home stand qiSte nicely, but there’s always 
which began with a 8-2 loes to the fear that a quick spurt by 
the Orioles in a rain-shortened the Orioles could get them off 
six inning game Monday. and running again unless the

The 12-game home stand Red Sox can stay close.

_____  31. Including Player’s role os a fa v o i^  was
BED IJ:e  c l a s s ic  -  Sandy S e  lMt‘T2™Zn®2« I

Beben 187-222-646, Ruth Smith challemre PlflLT^*to’ « !"  against him are! all
181-496, Ginger Yourkas 186- *“ "**• ~
180<&38 Marv Precti 22K.HJIO »u  ̂ Thursday on Amol(} Pahner, Jack Nksktaus

f ’R oi!ft7  11̂® ^ush La costa country Club and Master, ’champion ^

BLDS80M8 — 
son 186.

Julie

Snorts D ial
BASEBAU.;
Yankees vs. Wauahlngtcn, 7:80, 

WINF 1280.

champion Billy 
Casper heading the lUt. '

The sponsor’s two-year con- Nlcklaus, who has mlszed the 
tract MdIJh the PGA expires at top 10 in only one of Ms.,lost 
the end of the event Sunday e i^ t  starts, was a late arrival, 
and there is no assurance that Palmer and Casper got In 6na- 
it wUl be renewed. There has tlce rouAds Tuesday.

® match-iAay cham- Lee Trevino, who eaya a v*o- 
jomt- piontoilp at the end of next year, tory in this one la one o f fats 

that proposal has not been major career goale, la another 
“ P- prime contender for the 80,000

Player, one of four men to flret prlM. He's won two events 
sweep all the world's major U- this year and is the .M-g 
ties, la enjoying one of his beK mohey-wlnner with mors 
years. In only six weeks on fgt.OOO.

,\

i 8 -J it.
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Four-Run Sixth Sparks Indian Win, 5-1
By DEAN YOST 

Rain threatened to can- 
cel the game in the third 

u| Inning between Manches- 
z jU  ter High and Bristol East-

R ecord N um ber o f Team s, Leagues ern yesterday afternoon in
Record number of 38 teams will comprise the four Manchester, but Umpires 

slow pitch softball leagues under-the supei-vision of the Sam DeMaio and Miko Rollick
Recreation Department this season. Carl Silver, p r o - ------------------- :— ‘------ - ~
gi’am director, reports action in all five leagues—also a 
new high mark— will start Monday night. May 4. Also,
Hartford Twilight League baseball attractions, featur
ing Manchester’s Moriarty'a, --------- -----------------------

~ divisions — Large, Medium and
Small — for the annual CIAC 
Baseball Tournaments In June.

halted the gamk In the bottom 
of the third inning, waited 16 
minutes and then continued 
play. The Indians went on to 
top their CCIL foe, 6-1. It was 
the locals first win against one 
defeat and Bristol Is 0-2, 

Bristol’s hurler allowed only

throd hits, Gliha, Hollk and Tal
bot were the collectors. Maher,, 
meanwhile, limited Eastern to 
only four hits, two by Boglar- 
ski and singles by Smith and 
Martin,

Pllching-wlse, Maher struck 
out nine batters and issued six

free posses. BoglarskI gave up arc involved In their first away hit into a force out, third to 
four walks and sent nine bat- game traveling to Meridm to second getting BoglarskI, but
ters down swinging. 

This afternoon the

will be staged every Tuesday 
night at Mt. Nobo.

Silver said two slow pitch 
circuits will operate under the 
new lighting system at C3iarter 
Oak Park, Silk City and Can
dlelight Leagues, with the Rec 
at Mt. Nebo, Dusty at Robert

Errors, Misjudged Balls Part of Mets’ Game

Defense Missing Around Shea

Nfarah, 2b,
A. NoMke, nn. BaInMUV). 3b. fvHha, rf,R, Mailer, n. 
JncMnon. If. Hollk. c. TolbfH, cf, Chamberlain. BtftUrcr, lb,

Munrhester (5)ab r 
3 0

e rl>la 0

lb,

Totain

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Defense, one of the trade
marks of the 1969 Miracle

O ff the C u ff
Third place finisher in Mon

day’s Boston Marathon, Pat Mets, seems to be missing 
McMahon, is the same fellow around Shea Stadium 

son P a r k  and Independent who wound up second best in these days.
“ ‘1® *" Tuesday’s 6-3 then slnT^ed’foV'th^ftoarrun'twilight promOUons,, Manchester last Thanksgiving . iose to the San Diego Padres

Only entries In the Silk City . . Dick Daley is a member of were shortstop Bud Harrelson,
League, Silver said, will be al- the Rochester Institute of Tech- whose sixth-inning throwing er- 
lowed to use out-of-town play- nology baseball team this ror cost a run, and center field
ers, on a trial basts, only for spring. He's a graduate of Man- er Tommie Agee, who mls- 
thls season, A combined league Chester High . . . Stan Hillnski judged a line drive in the ninth, 
total of 13 non-residents will be jr ., gold champion at Ellington opening the gates for a two-nm 
the limit. Ridge, has entered the 70th an- tie-breaking rally.

No fast pitch ball la planned nual North and South Amateur The defeat was the Mets’ 
or Twilight League baseball for Championship at Pine- sixth in 12 games, hardly a

hurst, N.C. . . What’s the season world championship pace. But

Jandrpau, 
Martin, nn 
Whiltcom.
B ra ilh , Cl.

27 C
HrlRtol <1)

a b  I 
If. 4 (

Koonce and Clarence Oaston hit looks good* swinging the bat/ 
a broken-bat liner to center. It said Manager Preston Gomez, 
appeared catchable but fell “ But we’ve got some pop in the w\nicra,'rf 
safety out of Agee’s reach for a lineup this year. Some of these I îenlx', j f , 
double os Kelly raced home, kids know the strike zone a little 
beating an off-line relay throw better.
from Harrelson. Ivan Murrell "We’re going with youth and

sometimes we look terrible in
Totals

HyiOnd, 3b. 
Grechko, 2b. 
MLUcr, 2b, 
Petke, c, 
Bf/gtar»kl, p.

Ughts were Installed at the ,or sports: All striving for the they were 18 ^  a year ago after which also went for a dou-
new Charter Oak softball field public’s Interest, and support, a loss to San Diego and the next *’ *®-
last week with the fence sche- moment are baseball, day they started an 11-game "But I thought I hit that ball
duled to be erected this week. basketball, golf, horse racing winning streak that propelled well In the ninth,”  added Gas-

* * * and hockey..'. Springfield’s them into the pennant race, ton, who Is off to a .345 start af-
Here ’ n  T h ere  Kings win be home one week Tl^oy also won the final 11 ter hltMng .230 last year.

Under college baseball rules, from tonight, April 29, against games against the Padres.

"It was pretty wet out there th® field, but it’s going to pay innings 
and I couldn’t get any traction,”  off. It’ll take time, but we are 
Agee explained. "Also, the wind going to get there. This year 
was blowing towards right field we’re going to beat the Mets 
and the ball tailed away from wore than once."
me.” He didn’t have that tr o u -________ _______________________
ble in the world series.

Ironically, center, fielder Gas
ton had the same problem on a ^  ^ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ball hit by Agee in the fifth In-

30 1
1 2 3 4 B 8 7 8 0  Totals 

eRt(*r 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 X  5
Eastern 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  1

Sb;  B. Maher. BalcHono, Ginter, 
Jondreau; Baa: A .  Noske: BB: B. 
Maher 6. B îfClarnki 4; So: B. Maher 
9. BoglarskI 9; Hbp: BoglarskI—
Hollk.

tangle with Platt High In a Dick Marsh’s throw to first for 
Indians CXflL tilt. an attempted doubleplay went

Manchester was first on the wide of its mark, and Martin 
scoreboard in the second Inning was on second. Next Ed Smith 
as they pushed a lone run rapped a shot between center 
across , the plate. Brian Maher and right, but a fine defensive 
opened the frame with a walk play by Roger Talbot tn center 
and stoic second base, getting and a rifle throw to catcher 
a good jump on pitcher Tom Hollk nailed Martin trying to 
BoglarskI. Jim Jackson lined a score.
shot to shortstop Glenn Martin 'Th® final Indian tallies came 
who threw wide of first base, in the sbeth Inning. Leadoff bat- 
and allowed Maher to score, ter Balesano drew a walk and 
BoglarskI settled down and got stole second. Fred Ollha filed to 
the next three hitters, one, two, centerfleld on a routine fly, but 

[J three, but the damage wns the centerfielder dropped the 
I) done, ball for an error. Brian Maher
 ̂ Brian Maher pitched brilliant- wlffed for his second time. 

0 ly and his defense came up with Jackson hit lightly back to the 
 ̂ fine plays and kept the visitors mound, BoglarskI somewhat 

0 intact until the ninth frame. A 
f walk, stolen base and a line 

single to right brought in East
ern's only tally.

In Bristol’s third Inning, lead- 
off batter BoglarskI walked

e r)>l 0 0

1

confused, looked around and 
finally threw to second base as 
Balesano strutted to third. A hit 
by pitch to, Hollk loaded the 
bases and Roger Talbot stroked 
a two-nm single to rightfield

Dana Jandreau popped out to and another shortstop error al- 
shortstop Al Noske. Glen Martin lowed Hollk and Talbot to score.

all batters and base runners Buffalo dn an American Hockey 
must wear protective helmets. League game. The King’s first 
The cap inserts, which fit under two semifinal games will be to- 
the hat, are no longer per- night in Montreal and Sunday 

litted. The pitcher must have in Buffalo in the complicated 
8, hands clearly apart when setup . . . UCk)nn’s annual one- 

taking his sign from the catcher day football clinic and barbecue 
while on the rubber or from the will be staged Saturday mom- 
set position. The penalty after ing, May 9. The oUnic will em- 
one warning is to call a ball on phasize the otfeneive and de- 
the batter . . .Weeb Ewbank of fenslve kicking game with the 
the New York Jets will be fac- varsity in game uniforms to 
ing three of his former aides, help demonstrate , . . The ap- 
now head coaches. In the NFL polntment of Don McCafferty as 
this season, Clive Rush at Bos- head coadh at Baltimore boasts 
ton, Don Shula in Miami and the total of former Big 10 foot- 
Don McOafferty In Baltl- ball players how handling NFL 
more . . .Dee Rowe, UConn baa- squads. McCafferty played at 
ketball coach, heads a top-level Ohio State. Others from the 
faculty for the second annual rugged Big 10 are Phil Beng- 
Fundamental Basketball Camp ston - Green Bay (Minnesota), 
at Camp Shadybrewk in Moodus, Bud Grant - Minnesota (Minne- 
June 21-27. State college men- sota), Lou Saban - Denver (In
ters Gordie McCullough, Don dlana) and Hank Stram - Kan- 
Bums, Clyde Washbume, Herb sas City (Purdue). Miami Uni- 
Kenney and Ed Brown will also verslty of Ohio has a trio of 
be on the faculty. . .Only the grads in the big grid league, 
top 16 teams, h a s^  on the high- Paul Brown in Cincinnati, Weeb 
est wlimlng percentage, will Ewbank in New York and Clive 
(jualify in each of three Rush in Boston.

East Loses First 
In Extra Innings

By TOM BARRE’TT
’Two interruptions by rain and four extra innings 

failed to prevent the inevitable yesterday as the un
defeated Penney High Knights of East Hartford re
mained so and nipped East Catholic, 3-2, on the losers’ 
diamond.

"I played winter ball and 
Fielding misplays have con- worked on a lot of things,”  he 

tributed to five of the six de- said. “ The main thing was I ele- 
feats this season, but Manager vated my hands while waiting 
Gil Hodges isn’t worried . . . yet. for the pitch. Now I don’t drop 

"We’ll be all right,”  he said, them as far when I swing. 
"We’re just not playing well. “ Last year I had a good 
And when we don’t play well, spring, but I came down with a 
we don’t win.” leg infection and missed 13 days

The Mets had just tied the just before the season started 
game si-3 in the eighth on Joe and I couldn’t get going. When 
Foy’s sacrifice liner to left. But you get off to a real good start 
In the ninth. Van Kelly drew a you can go out there and relax.” 
one-out walk from reliever Cal "Evnen when he strikes out he

An off and on rain wasn’t 
heavy enough to call the game, 
but did succeed In twice sus
pending play temporarilly In 
the 11-lnning stan(loff. It was 
the fourth win for the Knights, 
accompUahed with seven hits, 
including a two-run homer by 
Mike Kaczorowskl.

For East, the contest marked 
the first loss In three starts and 
the third time they’ve been 
caught with their bats down. 
The Eagles managed a meager 
two hits, bringing the total of 
their last two matches to a 
scanty five.

Both kurlers went the full 
route on the mound In excellent 
performances, especially . con
sidering the length of the game 
which was originally scheduled 
for s e v e n  innings. Penney 
southpaw Greg Steele walked 
eight. Eagle righthander Mike 
Jeffries three, -and both fanned 
11 batters.

Jeffries got into hot water in 
the first and last innings, with 
most In between coming off 
without a hitch. Leadoff batter 
Earl Rowe placed his third 
pitch into left field for a single 
and before long found himself 
back where he started courtesy 
of Kaezorowski’s blast.

Steele singled with one down 
in the 11th and was soon joined 
on base by Ractorowskl, who 
received a free pass. Cen
ter fielder Bob Feron found 
Dave O’Brien’s single a little 
hard to handle and the result 
was enough to allow the latter 
to reach first while Steele and 
Kaczorowskl crossed the plate.

(Herald photo by Oflara)
MOST IMPROVED—That’s the honor won by Stan 
Geda at the Ellingd ôn Ridge (^untry Club for his 
golf last season. Geda is shown receiving certifi
cate from the club’s golf pro Wally Cichon.

an appeal play when he 
failed to touch third base en 
route home.

Steele also had problems 
from opposing batters in the 
first inning as all the bags fill
ed before he could finally re
tire the side. Catcher Brian Sul
livan took a base pass in the 
fifth to set the stage for East’s 
only rim-produclng inning. A 
sacrifice bunt by Jeffries push
ed him to second with the added 
advantage that the fielder’s 
choice throw from Steele was 
too late to retire either of them.

Feron loaded Uie sacks with a Behind 5-2 going Into the seventh inning, Vinal 
walk and then rightfieider joim Andy Raczka slammed a grand slam homer and

powered Vinal to a 6-5 COC win over Bolton High. In 
other scholastic action yesterday. South Windsor High 
blanked Suffleld High, 8-0, In a 
NCCC game, Rham High trim
med Coventry High In a COC 
tut, 8-3, and Rockville High de
feated Plalnvllle High in a 
Central Valley Conference 
game, 6-2.

MIDDLETOWN — Bolton ex-

Grand Slam Homer 
Beats Bolton in 9th

Durig took the term "base hit 
a little too literally as his 
straightaway grmmder hit the 
second bag and headed sky
ward. SulUvan and Jeffries, 
meanwhUe, completed the cir
cuit to tie the game.

P e n n e y  (3 ) 
a b

Howe, 2b, 
DeMaio, cf, 
Steele, p, 
Kaezarowski, 
O'Brien. 3b, 
Steiner. If, 
Kubaohka, sa. 
Stocker, cf, 
Kelly, c,

e rbl 
0 0

lb,

times in the second.
South Windsor, with the vic

tory, upped their record to 2^ 
and Suffleld is winless at 0-4.

HEBRON — Cal Coolldge con
tinued his brlllant pitching with 
a four-hit performance against 
Coventry High. The hard-throw-

ploded for five runs in the sixth Ing sophomore settled down af- 
^ - — ’ - ter the Patriots scored three

T o ta lB 38 3 7Ekut Catholic (2)
Feron, cf.
Gaudreau, 2b,
Socha, S3,
D u rig , Tt,
Longo. 3b,
T. Sullivan, If,
Crlsplno, If,
B. Sullivan, c,
Jeffries, p.
Juknls, ph,
DeGlovonni,
Miles, ph,
Totals »  3 a 3 3

Hr: Kaezarowski; Sb: Socha, T. 
Sullivan: Sac: Jeffries (3 ); Dp: 
Socha to Gaudreau to T. Sullivan, 
Gaudreau to T. Sullivan to Loi;go: 
Lob: El^t 8, Penney 5; BB: Steele

ph.

frame as Steve Freddo and 
Faulkner drove In two RBI’s 
each and Georgettl contributed 
one.

Raezka’s homer with the bas
es loaded spirited a late inning 
rally for Vinal. Tech scored 
single runs in the second and 
third inning.

Lou Nosul went the distance 
for the 2-3 winners and Wayne 
Gagon got the loss for 0-3 Bol- their second CVC victory as he 

® limited Plalnvllle to six hits
SOUTH WINDSOR -r Tom and two nms.

Roy belted a run-scoring triple Jim Burleigh’s  two hits and 
and went two for two as the Jim Tuttle’s two RBI’s proved

to be all the hitting necessary

times In the first two Innings.
Al Schutz and Steve Robbins 

chipped in with two RBI’s each 
in a winning cause. Coolldge 
also helped his own cause with 
a four for four day at the plate.

Rham is now 2-2 and (3oven- 
try dipped to 1-6.

ROCKVnXE— Roger Clarke 
hurled the Rockville Rams to

------------ u.c vo-B. ____ B _________ Bobcats topped Suffleld. Scott
Steele’s run was discounted on ?'i ''l{i,P'*8"i<!k“ôr Kelly also rapped In a run with for^R<KkriUe.11, Hbp. oiocKor. ^ double. Sophomore Phil Lev- The Rams s

Trackmen Open Campaign 
With Loop Win in Br is to l

esque hurled the win and even
ed his record at 1-1. He allowed 
only two lilts.

The Bobcats scored a single 
tally In the first frame and 
came on to score two more

The Rams scored twice In the 
third inning, two more times in 
the fifth and once in the sixth. 
Plalnvllle tallied In the second 
and fourth frames.

Plalnvllle, with the loss, drop
ped to 1-8. Rockville la 2-2.

with a successful 120 Highs 17.8‘ Howard BB, Welch 
4U M, 8)iccnan Myesterday was the jj   ̂ Adame BE, Prior M,

Duffy BB
4fUo 4:a

Adema H
BB.

Opening
track win yesterday was 
Manchester High team. The 
Indians traUed 49-41 after the 
discus throw but firsts In the 
javelin, high jump, long Jump, 
triple jump, pole vault and a 
first In the 880 relay were 
enough to top Bristol Eastern, 
79-61.

In the running events Greg 
Nolln took the mile In 4 :36.B and 
In the twb-mile, Steve Gates 
scored a first with a time of 

.10:10.6, Tom Chapin cnptuijsd 
the 880 in 2 :06.8 and Jack Prior 
sped to a 28.9 win in the 210- 
yard dash.

The team Is In action again 
®’rtday In West Hartford against 
Hall High. The Indiana, moke 
their home debut Tuesday, May 
0 against Platt.

.8 Nolln H, Devls BB, ^ \
440 yd s. 68.0 L im e f le ld  B E ,  K i c k  *®BHcler M, Bortone M Spencer Haywood in the Ameri-
180 Lows 33.4 Orisko BB, Sheehan Basketball Association play- 

M, Howard BB

Barry Outscoring Haywood
at Charlotte. Kentucky Is nt 
New York and Dalles at Los An
geles.

880 yd 
sky Be ,

3:08.3 Chapin M, Dubun- 
Swadosh M

320 yd. 23.9 Prior M, Adatns BE, 
Duffy BB

Twu MUo 10:10.6 Gales iH, Bodvii 
BB, Ploskt BE

Shot 89'BH’ ’ Orisko BB, Duffy 
* *b iS »*1 4 0 '9 "  Grlsko BE, Corpen- 
*®Javelln*?M ^'**IntsglU ^ M, Soi- 
"Tlftf^urTe^^m Slala M. 
“ E X ^ J u m ^ l '^ iU l la U t  M.
*^3^0** J^mn i jO  Q *y M, UlWe- 
'leld BE. Jaus BB

JV’ s D efeated

field ■ BE. ------
P olo  Volut 9 0 orU M. Buydam

Burtons M, Rut>- 
BB.

offs.
The Washington star, who 

missed part of the regular sea
son because of injuries, finished Manchester High JV’s Jumped
second behind Haywood, the g quick 3-0 lead yester-
sensatlonal Denver rookie, in ^gy afternoon at the West Side 
scoring during the lengthy cam- Qvnl, but Bristol Eastern fought 
polgn but In the playoffs Barry ^gg,, and tallied two runs In the 
Is averaging 40.8 points per fom-th, tied the game In the fifth 
game to Haywood’s 36.8. g^d took Uie lead in the seventh.

The Rockets and Capa dash Passed balls and errors took 
tonight in Washington with Den- their toll on the Indians. Sopho- 
ver holding a 2-1 edge In the more John Wlggln and Kravont- 
best-of-seven serfes. In the other ka had throe and two hits re-

Buy now, save ̂ 6̂  ̂to per tire!

"POWER CUSHION POLYGLAS*" TIRES
e  78 Series size with low profile for steady ride, steering 
• Broader footprint traction contact than comparable con

ventional size tires. Two Polyester cord body plies, non-flat 
■potting, two fiberglass belts suppress tread-squirming 
wear and maintain traction effectiveness

Blackwsll tubslsu 
alia C7S-14jMus 
$3.15 Fad. ^  Tax. 
No trade nesdod.

SAVE NOW ON BUCKWALLS OR WHITEWALLS

Tubeleu
Size

BLACKWAU 1 WHITEWALL Plus FMlel mn Tm  I
Regular
Trade-in

Price
Sale
Price

Reguler
Trade-in

Price
Sale
friea

aua
N6
N

1 Trade

7.66-13 33515“ 3Hi4 $37.76 f l M I ' 1.66
C78-14 $3^90 $2 iii $3735 tttJS 2*15
E78-14 $34.25 $27 $3935 ESI^S 235
F78-14 $36.20 $2tJ« 3̂3eM 23S~
G78-14 $39.70 $31.71 $4535 |3M4 .£8y~
H7S-14 $43.50 $ 3 ^ $50.00 idM t
J78-M $4930 $36.44 $56.75 $4M0 \Z88
F78-15 $36.20 $38J6 S4L65 $1342 j 241
Q78-15 $39.70 W k ~ M5.i5 13M4 Z77
H78-15 $43.50 $MJ0 $50.00 24MC ' i246
J78-15 $49.30 $^75 14M$ i33i“
6.06-iS” $50.10 940JW $57.65 $4$«12

iSiiS $MJ2 * $ 5 0 5 $4734 1 53.65

FREE MOUNTING O NAU TIRESI
Ssh PtkM Oa mn/taa Tina Baai nraagk Satarhr. April 2 M

aooDfircAR
meaivmMta W ofaoom juim s

BUY NOW -PAY LATER ON OUR EASY TERMS

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM;
Because o( an supectad heavy demand for Goodyear tira , we m m  
run out of some sizes during this offer, but we will be h e m  tb 
order your size tire at the advertised ^ c a  and Issue you a rain 
check (or future deUvery of the merchandise.

PUKED LOW 10 MOVE FAST
44>LY NYLON CORD

•A -̂WBaHierlirTires

~ 4 S
$

clean sidewall design, radial darts 
on shoulder

• Your best tire buy in its price range!

6.50 X 13 
blackwall 
tubeless 
plus $1.76 
Fad. Ex. Tax 
and old tire

Asy M Mmss Isftsf Mms-
7,75x15 7.75x14 1.25x14

ONE LOW PRICE
fi33*Flw. Ex. TSX 
(dessedisi es
sits) ted oM tire

lUCKWMi TUKIESS

BUY NOW AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

V bu save $5*^'

N ylon cord tire for 
panels, pick-ups, 
vans and campers.

YOU R CAR B A H E R Y 30 M ONTHS OLD?
TRAOE NOWI AVOlO HARD STARTING PIMlBLEMS

’'MOTR-SPINR*
BATTERY

$

TRACTION HI-IVIILER

6.70 X 15 
Tubs Type 
6 PR, plus $3.40 
Ftd. El. T i l

WAS $ 3 0 3 5

FlU most Fords. ?f64. OM. Chryslsf, 
American Motors,

00LFGAP8
1 2 9WITH

ADJUSTAMU
HCAOtAM

Here Is a fishlonsble golf cap that 
will give you the relaxed look you 
wsnt in any golfing wssther. Head
band adjusts to fit sites from e’/ i  lo 
7'/.. AU linen, II com et in six at-

*P(oilot''^R4he?**I$tor playoffs Indiana meets Carolina spectively.

H urry-Safe Priced only ___
through $atur0ay Night!

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly Road and Vernon Circle—Phone 875-6292 o»646-0101—Vernon. Comw

Priced As Shown A t Goodyear Service Stores.
Oompetitivety Priced At Goodyear Dealers-

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
295 Brodid Street—Opp. The Post Office—Phone 643-1161, ]

^ ♦ * » e  e e  e e s s e •»<

SI
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

.  -1r  ■■
/

r 1

&

1

C'MON, ELMER, 
IT'S yOMR 

MOVE!

I'M
THINKING... 

I'M  THINKING!

WELL, LEMME KNOW 
WHEN ysR  /eitrAoy.'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
nPM OUHEAR \Y E A H ,r 
TVC KW, KMaSICN? H E ^  
HE POGSNT KNCW / HIM...BUT
WHO n sq a E S  is/ /  h e s  j u s t  

A KIP, POC.'

H-aa

n a a ^
: NAME SHOOLP J ...THERE'S 
; FAMILIAR /  SOMETHING 

TO HIM.' WRONG HERE,
KING! I  CAN 
FEH. IT IN MY 

BONES.' .

..BEHOLP THE VILLAGE 
O f  ATHENS.'

&0$I f

U J, N l. OH

HlVA, AMRtHA, HOWh 
THE WORl O'S 

GREATEST SMTSZ- 
IN-LAW 7 t  BRUNS 
YA A  U T T L B  g if t . 
A FANCY .LAMP- 

SHAPE LIKE THEY  
USE IN TH E  BIG  

HOTELS/

O ft \AA6 THE BASE 
ATtacHb p  t o

THE FLO OfR^

I  SU P P O SE \  
I  CANT TURN ^  

AWAY A HOOPl S / 
HE RRSr WEEK IS 
PEE...BUT AFTEIR. 
THAT, ITS C A SH /

G raph ic W o rd s
Aniwtr to rioWooi fonlo

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

THE MUSEUM WILL GET THOSE 
STOLEN m a s te r p ie c e s  SOON

UH, YES, MR. CROMBY.
AS SOON AS MV FATHER 
RETURNS FROM AFRICA.,

1 HOPE 
THEY WERE 
UNHARMED.

MAY 
THEM

I s e e  Y  s u r e , 
M »J y^CIDE

1, MY — 
DAVY'S AN 

AWFUL

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I  d o n 't  h a v e  
ANYTHING  

T O  LIVE F O R /

I  d o n 't  h a v e  
a n y t h i n g  

t o  l i v e  f o r
E I T H E R /

X '

T H E  H E C K  
H E  

D O E S N 'Y /

41(1

rp  LOVE TO BROWSE 
IN THE LIBRARY WITH 
-lOU, SDLPIE.IMSTEAP 
OF IN THE HOBBY 
SHOFI BUT I PON'T 
HAVE MY library 
CARP WITH 

ME, AN'.-

ME, EITHER.'AN' 
WHAT IF I'P FIKJP 

'a  BOOK I'P LIKE 
TO TAKE OUTf 

THERE'S NO SENSE
IN temptin '

FATE, IS THERE?

7 "

NEVER MIND! FORfiET 
IT/ BUT IF 1 KNOW , 
YOU FAKERS MDU'RE ‘ 
NOT aOIMS TO TAKE 
AN/THiNO OtJrOF TH' 

HOBBY SHOP, EITHER-- 
I OOU8T THAT VOU < 
HAVE ENOUGH CASH 
BETWEEN YOU TO BUY 
A PINO-PONG BALL/

OREAT PRETENPER5 ^

Je.

ACROSS
IJohn —̂  

warrant
4 AU fouled up
9 Cauliflower

12 Harem room
13 Hydrocarbon 

from tolueni
14 Reverential 

fear
15 Thing (law)
16 Compartments
17 Sorrowful
18 Gift of falling 

into success
21 Female sheep
22 Conducted
23 Biblical 

patriarch
26 Musical 

endings
30 Chair
31 Small piece 

of ground
32 Fruit drink
33 Tiger, for 

example
34 Cogwheel
35 ^orm ous
36 Obliquely
38 Arabian 

seaport
39 Egg 

(comb, form)
40 Mercantile 

(ab.)
42 Accidental 

transpositions
47 Beverage
48 Carpentry 

term
49 At all
51 Bird
52 HaiUan 

aborigine
53 Arikaran 

Indian
54 Compass point

CARNIVAL

55 Senior
56 Oriental coin

DOWN
1 Beetle
2 Poems
3 Alleviate
4 Scatter
5 Not any 

person
(2 words)

6 Absolute 
tenure (var.)

7 Intimate
8 Not expended
9 Direction

10 Absent
11 Color
19 Repose
20 Mountain 

near ancient 
Troy

1-1
t-jr= jrjiii 
w ia i= iw  
H K IiW  
IsltN trsl

24 "̂ rlm
25 Solemn 

affirmation
26 Level
27 Extol
28 Rim
29 Was observed 
31 Near the

fibula (anaL)
34 Lively dance
35 Dutch painter 
37 Court

40 Old woman
41 Inferior in 

degree
42 Stitched
43 Wan
44 Arthurian 

lady
45 Roman god
46 Cut
47 Pedal digit 
M Craving(a l a n g )

1 2 3 4 5 6 r " I " r~ w It

12 13 u

15 16 If
11 19 20

21 it
23 24 25 A 29

30
J3̂ ■ £36 fT ■

39 40 41

42 43 44 46 48

47 48 49 60

51 52 63

54 55 56 a

(Newipoper Enttrpriu Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
JUST WHERE YOU) NOT FAR. 
TAKING US, /JU ST EAST 

WWLAMAEr ^  OF TOWN, 
WHERE the 

I TWO HIGHWAYS

ALL YOUR m  ABOUT FROCKKi 
MAS GIVEN ME AH IDEA, HAPPY. 
rVE DEOPEO TO BUILD ME A 
BIG SHOPPING CENTER OUT 
HERE THATLL MAKE YOUR 
DOWNTOWN merchants 
LOOK like pipsqueaks

MOWMAA/V PM NEI5 
P IP 'lO U  VISIT ?

ONIY £A P T H .

o f t  O ’ -

earth  m  s o  DEB2SS//Y6 
THAT rr K lU B D  MY DESIRE

'T O  s e e  M O P E /

T

e  IWO >T NtA, Imc,  T M U t -U S-H l . 0».

MICKEY FINN

WHY DIDN 'T SOMEBODY WATCH 
THIS SIDE D O O R ? H E M U S T B E  

DOW N TH E N A L L !

C'MON. 
M IC K E Y —  
WE'LL 6 0  
THIS W AY!

BY LANK LEONARD
T

I STEVE CANYON

'The way you tip, Harold, maybe It’s ju«t as well we 
don’t understand the language!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W HAT A B E  y o u  DOING, 
BILLY J O E ?  TH E B E  
A B E N T a n Y  FI9H 
IN T H I5
POND.

KNOW.,. AND THERE AINY NO 
POUTICS, THERE 

AINY NO RIOTS—AND 
THERE AINY n o  
WARS NEITHER.

~ r —

xt\

y^fT

PRISCILLA’S POP
■ ................... ..............

■'55 AL V iik lliiM

' H O W  00 YOU' 
HANDLE A 

/VWRDER ON 
YOUR SHIP

----------------------------------
'^HEAR THOSE SIRENS?’  

SEE THOSE APPROACHING 
PUSHING U6HTS?THAT 

MEANS COPPER CAIMOOH 
HAS SOMEHOW LEARNED 

WHERE WE ARE

^  IF SHE COIABS 
ABOARD AND TRIES 
TO TAKE SUMMER 
AWAY ON SOME LOCAL

MR. BftyANT, 
CAST OFF AND 

GET UNDER

WINTHBOP BY DICK CAVALU

O KAY, S T U A R T , Y O U  
RK3MT FIE LD .'

G O T Y O U R  
G L O V E ?

^  S U M  
G L A S S E S ?
S M A K E

T r "
S IT E

‘' 'V

t UFO h HIA. U« TM m >st

I'M LBARM ING 
A  L O T A B O L J r  

CATBm CM 'nAie> 
B O O K .

DCL̂
CAVM-U IT  e> fiye  t h a y  c a t s  

a v a k e  T H E  A \ o e r 
P eeilR ABLE P E T S ,

MAYBE I CANY BEAD 
B O Y  I K N O W  

HANOWRITING O N  
TUB WALL WHEN 

I  S E E i r .

H-tt

CAP’i’AIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT
V , -------- i7 BY COKER and PENN

(iArtce,TeaM ewH AT\ ----------- --------- ^
'A VOU THINK OF MV J THlrtG.Lel^]

^HEW BATHIM6 GUlT^ ^TRK EA LO O K ./
IT^

e» .•

/

AHi THIP̂  BRACING RURAL 
A IR i„ JOLLY KIND OF JHAOBBi 
OR WHATEVBR HIB NAJHB IBi 
TO ALLOT Me THIB COUNTRY 

PLACBl

BY JOVB-ITL JUST TAKB A 
STROLL WHILE I  WAIT FOR 
HEAW TO O er BACK WITH TMB 

TBA..0RIB IT KBAtPf

LITTLE SPORTS

HAtM-P'RAPB A PIPfBRBNT CATALYTIC 
AGENT MI6HT GINGER UPTHB REACTKM-

ON THE OTHER HANDi 
IPONEWBRETOOMIBMB 
THB9IUC0NE BABBWTM 

ABULFIPB mPICAL- 
BUT THEN A6AINI.MUL.

WHITHER AWAY, PR. PIMBL|». WITH 
that TEBMINB M IN Tin C  BRAIN f

BY ROUSON
♦ /«»

.I'' 5̂|w!̂ 3S!iVTMS(MrS7r»ef.WAP*Oi.
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED Ad v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s  
8 A,M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CUBING HM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4lN  P J I. DAY BBFOBB PUBUOATION 

DeMiUne for Seturdey end Monday U 4iM  p.m. Fride.i

^ B A S E  READ YOUR AD
OlassUlod or “ W ent Ado”  ere token over the phono ea e 

oonvonlonoo. TIM edverttaor ahonld reed Ma ed S o  FIB8T
d a y  P  ^  BBEOBS ta t t a ?  ^ o
nojct InoorttoB. T ^  Boreld lo rooponalblo for only ONE In- 
oorroot or oim ttod biaortlon for eny edvertlM m ent end tW-w 
only to ^  e rtm t of n "n inko good”  inoertlon. Erraro wUoh 
do not lo m n  tto  valne o f the edvortlaoment wU not bo 
oorrootod by "itonke good”  Inoorttos

MotorcyelM—
BleyelM 11

1966 'm iU ldP H  BotmevlHo, 760 
oo'e, exoollont oonddUon. Cell 
649-4000 after 6 pint.

BERRrS WORLD

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

fWr Y o v
bi^ M m atioB

THE HERALD wUI not | 
dleolooe the Identity of 
any advortlaor uaing box 
letters. Roedors anawor- 
ing blind box eda w h o ' 
dealre to protect their 
Identity oen follow  ‘ Ue 
procedure;

Enclose your rooty to 
the box In an o n v o b ^  — 
nddross to  the Clesatflod 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchastor 
Evening Herald, together 
w lS  a  m em o U stl^  th - 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill bo de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if  not It w ill bo bandied 
in the usual manner

B i n I i i b m  S o n f lc M
O ffM « d  1 3

SHARPENINO Servloe — Saws, 
knivea, axpa. ahears, akatss. 
rotary bladea. Quick aerWcs. 
Capitol Equipment Co., M 
Main St.. M anchester. Hours 
dally 7iS0-S, Thursday, 7:90-9, 
Saturday. 7 :^ 4 . 649̂ 7908.

WELDINO — Shop and portable 
service, sm all repairs, light 
fabricating. Call 649-0620, 646- 
2684, nights and weekends.

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac
tors, chain saws repaired and 
aharpened. Farto and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
M iddle Tpke. W „ 649-8700.

TWO YOUNG married men 
w ill do sm all repair Jobe and

A lltO in o b llM  F o r  S o lo  4  cellar cleaning
_______  and light trucking. Call 646-

2692, 646-3047.

/ I

Holp W onf J  ■
Fomcrio 3B

FTCMALE needed full-tim e, B to 
12 midnights, six nights week
ly. Good wages for right per
son. Apply in person, C. J .'s  
Orlnders, 279 Broad M ., Man
chester.

Holp Won tod-—
3B

Help
3 1

WANTED — W aitress, two 
hours per day. Call 649-1493.

CLERK TYPISTWOMAN needed for billing de
partment, will train for Frlden p Q jj TRANSPORTATION 
Invoicing ma^dilne, typing re- ,
qulred. 389-8291.

KEYPUNCH operator needed 
for a small progressive de
partment, knowledge of Alpha 
and Numeric punching helpful. 
Call 289-9361, Ext. 220.

(Bookvine, Ton Free)

87S-3136

RAMBLER 1966 excellent trans
portation, 6 cylinder standard, 
4-door sedan. 6 per cent down, 
sm all payments. Dealer Rosa, 
646-2566.

1989 MOB, QT, low m ileage, 
7,000 miles, $2,600 Firm . Call 
649-8606 between 6-7,

FORD 1066 station wagcn, V-8, 
standard transmission. 6 per 
cent down, sm all payments. 
Dealer Ross, 646-2666.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,' 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reaaonably priced 
Call 648-0861.

EXCAVATINO — Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and , parking 
lota, tree rem oval. Reaatm- 
able rates. 648-6160, 873-0647.

1964 W HITEISodge Dart sUtlon BRICK, block and stone work, 
wagon, red interior, 68,000 Brick walla, patloa, outdoor-ln- 
miles. Original owner. Excel- fireplaces, aldewalka,
lent condition. 643-0841. chimneya. Free estimates.

—  ------------------------------- Domenlc M orrone, 640-1604.
1969 PONTIAC custom S, 860 ------------------------------- :---------------
automatic, power  ̂ steering, LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also

SECRETARY — Receptionist — 
Excellent opportunity for a 
career In a worthwhile and In
teresting position in the office 
o f a doctor In M anchester, Ap- 
plic€inta must be neat, good 
typist, and able to m eet the 
I ^ I lc . Pleasant surroundings, 
liberal benefits. Salary com 
mensurate with experience. 
Monday through Friday, 0 un
til 6:80, cUtematlng Tuesday 
nlghte, imtil 7. References both

OFFICE

We need a person with above 
average typing sklUa and a 
good figure aptitude. Work 
will be variable. Company 
offers excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages, 'congen
ial co-workers and free park
ing. Apply

FIRST NA-nONAL 
S-TORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

personal and buslneas required. INTERESTED In home decorat-

Cl 1N 0 Lr HEA, Ik ..

"Isn't it exciting? It  looks as though HEM LINES may 
replace the subject of CRABGRASS this spring!"

Building—
Controerinq 14

N. J. LaFlam me —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, rem odel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

LOCAL and long distance m ov
ing and storage. Free esti
mates. Agents for Am erican 
Red Ball. Austin A. Chambers 
Co., 643-6187.

Painting— Paporing 21
HALLMARK Building Co. for ROGER painting

i-i

power brakes, cocoa brown 
with black cordova top, stereo 
system, excellent condition, 
$3,700. or best offer. 649-8804 
after 6 p.m .

OLDSMOBILE 1968 Starflre 
convertible. Must sell. Cream 
puff. Must be seen. $660. 646- 
8942. After 6.

PONTIAC Grand Prlx, 1967, 
428, automatic, convertible. 
Must sell. A fter 6 p.m ., $2,000 
644-2976.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, pow-

Lost and Found 1
LOST: black w allet type purse 
between Cooper and Hartford 
Rd. Im portant papers. Call af
ter 6 p.m . 648-6019.

ALBERT, an all white male cat 
with double front paws, Is 
m issing from  his home on 
Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton,

, bis S-year old owner, M ary- 
Ann, is tU because o f his ab- 
sen oe.. Please call 649-6302. A 
reward is offered.

LOST —  Black transistor radio, CHEVROLET 1066 Impala, 4-

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all |truck- 
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

hom e im provement, addltiona, 
reo roams, house painting,

Interior,
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytim e. 643-0928.

Send resume to Box “ AA” , 
M anchester Herald.

CLEANING WOMAN one day 
or two mornings weekly. Must 
have own transportation, ref
erences. After 4 p.m ., 648-
2631.

CLERK-TYPIST to perform gen
eral clerical duties in a small 
office. Some public contact. 
87V4-hour week. Salary and 
benefits. A|>ply at Multi Cir
cuits, Inc., 60 Harrison St., 
M anchester.

FEMALE HELP, driver’s 
license, counter work, 40-hour 
week, no weekends. Apply 
Country Drug. 277 W est Mid
dle Tpke.

ing? Fabulous opportunity 
awaits you with an exciting 
new growing company being In
troduced in this area. Only a 
dcsltje to make money is need
ed. For Interview call 629-1122, 
628-0606.

GENERAL clerk for purchas
ing Inventory at wholesale 
automotive warehouse. Am eri
can Parts System, East Hart
ford. Call 289-7906.

OUTGOING experienced secre
tary required for part-time 
work in doctors’ office, medi
cal experience not essential. 
Send resume to Box K, Man
chester Herald. RepUes w ill be 
kept confidential.

g a r a ^ , r o o ^ ,  ^ tte ra . 6 ^  JOSEPH P. lijW IS  — Custom 
estim ates. A ll work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

SAVE M ONEY! Fast service. 
Dorm ers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and

Pointing, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estim ates call 640-9668. 
If no answer 648-6862.

RITA GIRL

NURSES’ AIDES, 11-7, third 
diitt, part-Ums. 649-4610.

ALERT lady needed In Opera
tions Dept, to type dally or
ders, answer tslsphane Inqui
ries relating to m oving and 
storage. Routine sim ilar to air
line ticket reservations. Hours 
Monday — Friday, 8-8. 'Apply 
Mr. D lFlors, Hartford Dos- 

jT patch, 191 Park Avo. Bast 
Hartford, 638-9661.

WOMAN to live In and oars for 
3 sd w ol children. Call 618-3780.

COOK wanted, 8 to 4 hours per 
day. OaU 643-1492.

Holp Wanfd Mato U

INTERESTED

IN

ELECTRONICS? 

IF SOi THE 

TELEPHONE* 

COMPANY 

IS

INTERESTED 

IN YOU

Art in s id e  —outside paliltlng. Spe- sldlng. Compare prices. Ad- ^

rubbish

A-Level 
0449.

Dorm er Corp., 289-

LAWNS maintained, ___
taken to dump. Stones put NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— 
aroimd shrubbery, keep weeds Rem odeling, repairing,

clal rates for people over 66. 
Call m y com petitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 640-7868.

out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m .

addl- ERWIN Davis Painting and 
garages, paper hanging. Be an early

er steering, good conditton, 81,- "TREE SERVICE (Souder)
000 original mUes. $760. Call Treee cut, building lots clear- 
649-0602 after 6. It®** toPP«d. Got a  tree

_____ ___ ____ ___________ problem ! W ell worth i>lKnie
1964 BUICK Special, $300. Good caU, 742-8262.
running condition. Will consid- --------------------------------------------------
er trade for m otorcycle. Call AOT o f your glass n e e d s -

blrd, be wise. Plan your out
side painting now. Prompt 
service. 649-0406.

rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

649-6976. auto glass, storm  windows, MASONRY — All t3rpes of stone
m irrors, call now, Ace Glass 
Co., R ocky Hill, 668-7224.

I AM-FM Ross. Vicinity Oreen- 
i - .  wood D r., 649-6662.

Roes, 646-2668., ;; LOST — Siam ese male cat,
I I vicinity. Bopth M ain St., Man- ____
! 1' dieator. CaU 64941688, 848-9608. 1964 COR'VETTE convertible 4-
1 I ------------------ -̂------------------------------- speed, V-8, No money

"ID S T  —Savings Passbook <jown, full financing arranged.
«  ......................

door hardtop, V-8, autom atic, , . j  » .
power steering. B P«r cent 
down, sm all payments. Dealer Hartt College o f M usic. Ward 

Krause, 648-6838.

(

Passbook
No. 087-0-00764-8 Hartford Na
tional Bank and ’Trust Co.,
Mlddls ’Turnpike O ffice. Ap- 1968 LeMans, Automatic trans

CaU 238-6160.

I

Uoatlon M ade for Paym ent.”

FOUND -<■ Fem ale Golden Re
triever with ooUar. CaU Bolton 
D og Warden, 649-6900.

LOST — P e s s b ^  No. 66864 
Savtaigfl 'Bcuik o f M anchester. 
AppUoaUon m ade for payment.

FOUND: Sheidierd, fem ale,
black and tan. Call D og War
den 646-4666.

FOUND: Golden retriever,
m ale, Call D og Warden 646- 
4866.

FOUND: m ongrel, puppy,
black, tan, whltot fem ale. CaU 
D og W arden, 646-4666.

FOUND: M dngrel, Ught huff,
male. OoU D og Warden, 646- 
4666.

mlsalon, V-8, power steering, 
oonaole, No money down, full 
financliig arranged. Coll 286- 
6160.

CHEVELLE MALIBU, 1 ^  
autom atic, power steering, 6 
cylinder, vinyl top and Interi
or. Only 6,700 mllea. BJxcel- 
len,t condition, $2,490. Call 649- 
9424 after 6 p.m .

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, sclasora, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up DORMERS, 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 rec room s, 
Adams St. (rear) M anchester,
648-0300.

tlons, rec room s, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too sm all. CaU 649-3144,

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- ---------------- — -------- ------------- ——
modeling specialist. Additions, MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estim ates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7861.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

NAME YOUR own price — 
painting, paper hanging, re
moval, airless spray paint
ing. Save. 647-9664.

OUTSIDE painting, special 
rates for sm alt houaea. Free 
estim ates. Call 649-1142.

and concrete work. QuaUty 
W orkmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 8, 648-1870, 644- 
2976.

CARPEINTRT and rem odeling 
rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom CortJltt, 643-0086.

NATIONAL SECRETARY WEEK IS HERE AND 
W E’VE GOT THE OPENINGS FOR BEGINNERS 

THROUGH EXECUTIVE LEVELS

PERSONNEL SECRETARY SALES SECRETARY — Ex- 
In plush surroundings, you citing opportunity for an out- 
wiU enjoy a  degree at pubUc going sales oriented girl. Lots 
contact in a fast paced of typing and shorthand to 
brokerage firm . $100 plus de- keep you busy. On a  bus line, 
pending on ex p ^ en ce . To $110.

^  EXBC U nV B SECRETARY
tWs eSuting plaxa office, ^  ^
m t h  g o o S lk U r ^ u  m ay

position. To $106. a b s e n c e .^  $ m
LEGAL SECRETARY—The
brtgitt beginner wUl be de- MARKETINO SECRETARY 
lighted in this young office —M eet the public and e n ^  
working for tw o lawyers. No rapid advancem ent In this 
experience necessary, but ex- highly rated firm . Good 
cellent skills a must. $100. how s. To $116.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPU CANT A  FEE

RITA GIRL

PTA, school fairs. Little 
League, com plete supply of 
toys, novelties and candles. 
M eridy SpeclaUty W holesale. 
Phone 648-0366.

TIMBERLiAND Tree Service, 
tree rem oval, pruning. Shrubs, 
and lota cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insxu*- 
ed. Free estim ates. CaB 647- 
9479.1967 FIREBIRD, convertible, 4-

speed, V-8., No money down, _______
full financing arranged. Coll j ia SON WORK expertly done.

garages, porches, 
room  addlttons. 

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Econom y Builders, me. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom buUt, rem odel
ing, additions, rec room s, ga
rages, kitchens rem odeled, 
bath tile, cem ent work. 
Steps, dorm ers. Residential or 
com m ercial. OaU 649-4291.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

Floor R nbhlng  24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlah- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. No job  too sm all. John 
VcrfalUe, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgagos 27

286-6160.

1969 PONTIAC LeMans, 360 
standard with Hurst shift and 
console. Blue with dark blue 
cordova top, deluxe interior, 
and whltewaUa, new snow 
tires, ExceUent condition. Best 
offer. Call 647-9607.

Stone, brickSh blocks, fire
places, brick homes, cellar 
floors. Steps, sidewalks and re
pair work. 1-749-6116.

HousohoM  S o iv leot 
Offorad 13-A

Roofing— ^Slding 16
ROOFINO and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., me. 643- 
7707.

P ft S ROOFINO and repairs 
done reallstlcaUy. Free esti
m ates. Call anytime, 649-1816, 
649-2878.

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, autom atic, radio, 
heater, Very good running con
dition. 647-1816 after 6.

A utom obllos For S olo  4
JUNK CARS rem oved, $18 each.

Prompt, reUable service. CaU 
873-9488.

NEED CART Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repoanesslon T Hon- 
eat Douglaa accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any- 1937 BUICK, Special d elw e, 
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglaa Mo
tors, 846 Main.

KARMAN Ohio, 1968. ExceUent 
condition am -fm  radio. New 
snow tirss. 649-4437.

1969 PLYMOUTH SateUlte.
Power steering, autom atic 
transmlaslan. ExceUent condi
tion. 10,000 original m ileage.
Call 649-8848.

BUICK 1964 Electra, 4-door r e WEAVINO of burns, moth- BTOWEIX Home Improvement 
hardtop, full power, 6 per cent 
down, sm all payments. D ealer 
Ross, 646-2666.

autom atic, v ^  clean, low  
mileage. Call 043-0648.

1961 PLYMOUTH, good trans- 
portaUon, $200. Call 649-USO af
ter 4 p.m .

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. ’Tape re
corders tor rent. M arlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 640-8231.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Wo 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonable. CaU 648-8806.

OUTDOOR barbecues, fire
places and smaU masonary 
jobs. Reasonable. CaU 648- 
8108.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servloe. J . D. Real Estate 
Aaeoc. 648-6139.

Bininoss O pportunity  28
CERAMIC and g ift shop. $4,000. 
Jew elry store, $10,000, Beauty 
salmi, $10,000. Frechette Real
tors. 047-0098.Co. Ebepert instaUation of 

aluminum siding, gutters and
trim . Rooting IrettaJlaUon and MANCHESTER Laundry 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

BUSINESS MACHINE 
OPERA'TORS

We have openings for IBM 
1260 proof machine opera
tors—a now, up-2-the minute 
business machine. Your 
hours wUl be 12 noon to 8 
p.m . Benefits wUl Include

» 10% SHIFT PREMIUM 
• IMMEDIATE PROFIT 

SHARING
Call 244-4811 to arrange an 
Interview or visit our educa
tion center at 38 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

1 Constitution Plaza, Hartford

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Tem porary, fuU- 
time or 9-3 p.m,. H lg^ st pay, 
no flee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

OAL THURSDAY to asOst Oal 
Friday, busy Blast Harttoed 
firm', requires a  woman who 
can type, transcribe, answer 
phones, file and help make 
things go. Shorthand helpful 
but not necesBory. BhtlKtime, 
benefits. CaU 628-3164 for inter
view  ai^xUntment.

SWITCHBOARD operator, for 
weekends. We wlU train. BJd- 
wards Answering Servloe, Ver- 
mm C ircle, 643-4610 between 8-6 

, p.m . only.

Fram e technicians are 
needed In MANCHBJS- 
’TESL Job involves test
ing and m aintaining cir
cuits.

Technical school train
ing and w ork experience 
required and wlU be  re
flected  In starting sal
ary.

Must ibe able to  advance 
to m ore com plex com 
m unications equipment. 
ALL 6NET jo te  otter 
excellent w orking con
ditions, opportuntttes for 
advancem ent and nwny 
valuable benefits. V .A. 
“ On-tbe-Jofti”  training 
benefits apply.

F or m ote Informatton 
visit our em ployintnt 
ottloe looated at 3 Can- 
tral Row, B artfold, 
(acrcMS tram  the Old 
State H ouse). Open Mon
day through F ilday  Crom 
8:80 a ^ .  |to 6:00 p,ln ., 
or co ll 376-0030. Eve
ning and Saturday Inter
views can be arranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity e m p lo y

PART-TIM E Custodian wanted, 
hours 6-10 p.m . at the Meadow- 
brook School, Tolland. Please 
call 876-0034.

Roofing and 
Chlmnays 16-A

Cen
ter — minimum effort opera
tion lor represented net annual 
incom e of $19,600. F or particu
lars caU Bob Blath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

EARN $60 and m ore in  fam ous SALiES HELP wanted for cloto'

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chim neys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643̂ 1861, 644-
8888.

1962 CADILLAC, Devllle, white exjgxO M  made draperiea, eUp .........
leather, clean, 68,000 m llea. covers and reupholstering. H e o t ln a  a n d  P lu m b h ia  1 7
Call 648-2871. Budget term s. EstobUshed In ^  _________ J?___

1946. Days, 634-0164, eve- SAM WATSON Plumbing and1962 CORVAIR Monza, rebuilt
e ig ^ e , 4-apeed, buckets, tach. nlnga, 649-7690.

—  gauges, good condition, reason- q d D  JOBS, light trucking, aU
types carpentry, m iscellaneous 
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. 
Call 742-8268 or 648-7218.

able. 049-6386.1967 BTHCK, Orondsport, au-
tom atio, V-8. power steering, ----------------  ■ ■■■■--------------------—
power W a k « . No m oney 1961. CORVETTE, 288, 4-speed, 
down, fuU financing arranged, needs paint, $900. Call after 6,
CaU 886-5160. 666-8746.

1968 DODOB M onaco, gold, 888, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, stereophonic 
tape system  with FM. More. 
Can 647-8000.

1861t3ARMAN
8038.

OHIA. CaU 649-

1868 CORVAIR, good running 
oondlUan. $100. CaU. 647-1706.

1961 CHBVRfMiET Im pala, oon- 
vertible, autom atic, good tires. 
$800. OaU after °0, 849-8406.

dO D V R fK E T 1868 Im pala 
veitlbto, V-8, automaUo, power 
steering, brakes. 6 per cent 
down, smaU pfiyments. Dealer 
Robs, 8464866.

U68 CATALINA, staUon wagon, 
automatlo, V-8, / power steer- 
inf, power brakes, alr-oon

I960 MERCURY Colony Park, 
6-passenger w agon .. Price re
duced for quick sale. 649-4884.

1964 CHEVELLE Malibu S8, 
parts for sale, poal-rear end, 
bucket seats, clutch assem bly, 
etc. 649-0634.

1967 CHEVELLE Malibu, 28», 
autom atic, air - conditioning, 
many extras, like new. CaU 
6494798.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deliv
ery, attics, cellars cleaned 
and rem oved. Also odd jobs. 
644-8963.

FLOOR malntenartce, service

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-8808.

GRANT’S PLUMBING service. 
Quality work for reasonable 
prtoee. OaU for free estimates. 
648-8841.

Mininary,
Dratsmolclng 19

Halp W an tad
Famala 35

CLERK TYPIST

ExceUent opportunities tor 
clerk  typist ottering a var
iety o f clerical duties. Good 
typing and figure aptitude 
required. ElxceUent bene
fits, Inchidlng Immediate 
pcvfit sharing. Call 244-4903 
or visit our personnel de
partment at 1 Oonatltutlon 
Plaza, Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

SALESGIRL — One opening 
available on 7 p.m . — midnight 
shift, 3 or more nights per 
week. Experience not neces
sary. Apply In person. M ister 
Donut Shop, 256 West Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester.

brand Items. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from  home. 
Send for foee a l  new catalog. 
P (^ular Club Plan, Dept. Y601, 
Lynbrook, N .Y.

Ing store, fuU-time, experi
enced preferred, but not nscee- 
sary. For further Inform ation 
call 647-1461, aMc for M r. Cbrls- 
tino.

PART-TIME
WAITRESS

For after school hours and 
som e Saturdays. Ap[dy In 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St.

WANTED

on wood and Ule floors, win- p r e s s  — Dressmaking
dows and oarpeta.' CaU 688- alterations, export work-
1788 manohlp. 66 E. Center St. Lo

cated in Andrews BuUding. 649- 
8088.U O H T TRUCKINO, cellar and

attics cleaned, odd jobs, la w n s ,_________________________________
and trees out and rem oved. d RESSMAKINO and altera-
648-6000.

G o r o g t— Sorvici 
S torag# 1 0

WINDOW cleaning dotM at spe
cial low  spring cleaning ratee. 
Fast, efficient eerrice. CaU for 

\ free eeUmates. 64iA'4i:|8.
MANCHESTER at Cooper HlU 
St. Oarages, an gle, $10; douUe 
$30. tor cor or storage. 688- 
9007.

BuIMIfig—  ̂
C ontracting

tions done in m y home. CaU 
649-1188. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

SEWING and alterations done 
In m y home, oaU 648-8708.

14

MotorcyciM—
BicyelM 11

dtUeai^, No money down, full 1969 SUZUKI, W  m , 
Chancing arrangied. CaU 886- street bllWi *’®*̂ *̂**JJ’ gun lent ocndltlaa, $400, 848-1774.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floon , hatchways, remodelUig 
porches, garages, ok>asts, osU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
room s, form ica, ceram ic. Oth- 
sr related work. No job  too 
sRiaU. Dan M oron, Builder. 
BvenbifS, 4494880.

MovIino— Tmeklng—  
Storoga i20

MANOHBSTBR — Dellvery- 
Ught truoklng and package de- 
Hvery. Retrigaratora, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
FOKbag ohalra for rent. 649- 
0T8S.

SECRETARIES Typists • (Tsm - 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking.
Immediate openings. CaU 622- 
0492. COED tem porary service,
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

WAITRESSES for day or eve
ning, no experience necessary.
Oood salary. CaU 873-9188.

BAKERY saleswoman, experi
enced preferred. Steady work, necessary, 
good pay, morning hours. Be 
fore noon, Parkade Bakery, m ediately 289-4922. 
649-6830.

CLBRK-TYPIS’TS — Bast Hart
ford branch of national com 
pany, needs woman to work in 
smaU congenial office. Salary 
and benefits com petitive. CaU 
389-9818 for appointment.

FASHION Frocks — can help 
you! Openings for managers 
and counselors. ’Two wardrobes 
a year. Car necessary. For 
m ore Information, 742-7662, 
649-8371, 648-6686.

BEAUTY IS OUR 
BUSINESS

MAN FOR 
SOFT GOODS 

DEPT. MANAGER
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

STEADY POSITION— SALARY OPEN

COUNTBIR girl part-tim e even
ings and weekends, no experi
ence needed, wlU train. See 
Mr. Coleman, Bonansa Steak 
Pit, 800 West M iddle ’Turnpike.

Make It yours—becom e an Avon 
Representative. No experience 

Own hours, high 
eanilng potential. OaU Im
m ediately 289-4922.
KEYPUNCH Operators — ex- 
perenced, days, part or fuU- 
tlm s. Im m ediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff BuUders, Suite 602, 11 
Asylum St. 278-7610.

Apply Af Once In Person To 
M r. Ulmen

TREASURE CITY
ManchMter Parluuk Shopping Gsator

%-f\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtl. to 4:S0 PJl.

COPY CLOSING T D K  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:N PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOAnOM 

Deadline for Batardar and Monday la f  ;M p.in. Fiida:i

TOUR COOPERATION WILL P A IR  |  9 T 1 1
BE APPRBOIATBD W I M k  I  I

Holp Wontod—  THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
Mol* or FmboIo 37

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

MALE or female aaleaperaon.
for appliance store, Ebcperteno-' 
ed preferred. Five nights and 
Saturday. Excellent pay. Ap< 
ply anytime, Bemie’s TV and 
Appliances, Manchester Park* 
ade.

IF  SELUNO is your gamh and 
real estate is your field, the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
has a desk available for your 
immediate use. We will i»o* 
vide sjU of the faoiURee, the 
rest la ' up to you. Gall Mr. 
Werbner, 64S-1131 for an ap
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

F»?esH.Aii?
P'END-

AH.'TMATfe 
BETTER! A 
LITTLE TOESH 

AlRf

O m» off Town 
For Ronff

Houms Fo  ̂ S^Io 72
66

CowHniiod From Ptocodlng Fo y  

Holp Wowtod Molo 36 Holp W ontod-^o lo  36

SEWER ^  aMmlngs, part or full
time. W.H. Preuss Sons, Route 
6 and 44-A, Bolton. 643-iMaa.

PLASMA flame spray depart
ment la looking for an ex
perienced Inspector Must be 
familiar with aircrat Inspection 
procedures and specifications. 
Many excellent benefits plus 
quarterly bdnuses. Apply in 
peison Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke.

DIE-Makers, two needed. Ap
ply at Kurts Brothers, inc.. 
847 Keeney St., rear or phone 
64S-9B76.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
,mu8t be reUatde. Call Man- 
dteeter Window Cleaning Co., 
M»«S84.

ACCOUNTANT — 3 years jun
ior college or business school 
with major in accounting and 
one year general accounting 
experience. Elxcellent work
ing conditions. Manchester of
fice. CaU 649-6361.

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working oonditlonB. 
Call 646-3112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat
ing, Inc.

SHORT order cooks, full or part 
-time, days or nights. Apply in 
pers<m only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

Sihiorions Wanfad—  
Famola 38

RELIABLE WOhtAN desires 
housework. Good references. 
Call after 6 p.m., 638-6314.

IRONINQ done in my home, 
call 643-8708.

^NO  TfiC NPxT  ScMifi 
16 FOR MAX , S A tW  "  

Fl o r a  a n D ju

JUST OURuJCwjME
GOES TDlIlEEND 

cyiH E L IM E.> ^

I ELUNQTON — Plimey Brook 
Apartments, new 8-room unit 
in brtek one-story garden 
apartment building, total elec
tric, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-oondlUoner, base
ment laundry and storage, 
adults only, no pets. $180. per 
month, $180. lease security. 
CaU James J. Qessay, 876-0184.

VERNON —. Wniow Brook 
Apartmsnts. Immediately new 
SH rooms at $160, 4 ^  at $188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-ccndltloning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage aU included. No pets. 
GaU Hartford, 827-9288, Ver
non, 873-4400.

(

R«sort Properly 
For RonI 67

Tsi. 1st u. I' rii. 6«!Va8'JJ^.
•  l « ^  by UnMsd rastors Systfcoea, I

CAPE COD East Sandwich — 
shore cottage, private beach 
on private road. Openings Au
gust 1st — August 32nd. CaU 

’ 644-0788.

PORTER In East Hartford, on CUSTODIAN wanted — Bolton 
bus line. Good benefits. Bum- Public Schools. Contact Supt. 
side Convalescent Home, of Buildings and Grounds at 
Phone Mr. Kelly, 389-9671. 643-1669 for an interview.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

RETAIL STORE MANAG
ERS AND ASSISTANT MAN- 
AGEUIS — Several openings. 
To 12JSK.

RETAIL STORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To $160.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
—With or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

MANAGER-AUTO CENTER 
—New center to open June 
1st. Candidate should have 
auto parts background, 
should able to supervise 
about six mechanics, sched
ule customers service, etc. 
First year potential Is $10,- 
000.

BINDBJRY FOREMAN — At 
least 5 years’ experience in 
aU phases of bindery. $10,000 
plus, D.O.E.

FEES PAID 
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 7 P.M.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

Siliiorions Wanfsd—  
Mai* 39

TWO college students want 
weekly summer yard work, 
odd jobs, etc. 649-0198.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
MORGAN horses, yearlings to 
older brood mares, also 
ponies. Reasonable ' prices. 
Femwood Morgans, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, Conn.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies, 
FDSB, excellent with children 
and for hunting, 643-6846.

FR EE! Greyhound Boxer wants 
good home with room to run. 
Call 643-4242.

ALASKAN Malamutes puppies. 
Breed of distinction. Elxcellent 
with children. Adapts to all 
situations. 742-6334.

PREX3IOUS angora kittens, 
free, 61 MUI St., Manchester or 
caU 643-9606.

Aiticl*s For Sol* 45 Household Goods 51
CAMPING articles, vlewlex 
projector and trays. CaU 649- 
1344.

FOR "a job well done feeling", 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Plnewood Furniture Shop.

GARAGE Sale —90 Benton St., 
April 23, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Bicy
cles, toys, antiques, games, 
models.

Boots and Accessories 46
14’ WOOD boat and trailer, 
Evlnrude twin 28 h.p. motor, 
$300. as is. CaU after 6 p.m., 
643-6624. ,

40 H.P. Johnson motor with elec
tric start and tank, exceUent 
condition, low hours, $280. CaU 
646-2437 after 6 p.m.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

GE, stainless steel buUt-in oven 
and surface unit with cabinet. 
ExceUent condition. CaU 648- 
8130.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 
with 60 pound freezer, excel
lent working conditton. CaU 
649-0048.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 63

Business Property 
For 70

81, 81, Senorlta, SpsnUh Influ
ence Colonial, Mven spaolous 
rooms, central convenient lo
cation, city utUlUea, many sx- 
citing features. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, soreensd porch, 
8 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, Ikrgs liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Inunediate ocoupanoy. 
Only $36,900. Phllbriok Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4300.

LAKEWOOD CmCLB 
$81,600

7Vi-room Ranch, on wooded 
100x273 lot overlooking rso- 
ervoir and country olUb.
Fireplaced living room, din
ing room, 8 bedrooms, den, 
latmdry room, garage. Job 
transfer dictates sensilrie 
price. CaU early

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
648-9882

Vincent A. Bogginl Realtor

STABCRABT aluminum 12’ 
boat, 6% h.p. motor, trailer. 
$260. Cal) 649-2117.

PARTIAL LISTING

WANTED uUUty man tor all 
required purposes for PubUc 
Woric department at the 
Eighth UtUiUes District to fill 
an existing vacancy. Send ap
plication to Mr. Osgood, P.O. 
Box 1136, Manchester, Conn., 
06040.

MAN — part-time tor lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have driver’s Ucense. Apply in 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch, Conn.

ADULT with station wagon or 
truck for early morning news
paper deUvery, 7 days a week. 
No coUections. MUeage and 
commission. Call Hartford 
Courant, RockvlHe, 876-6286.

MANAGEMENT trainees for 
National Franchise opening 
first of group of fast food 
restaurants in the Manchester 
area with unlimited growth op
portunities. Call 628-4261.

ATTENDANT — ’Texaco Serv
ice station at Middle ’Tpke. 
and Broad needs mature men 
to operate third shift, 11:30 
p.m. to 6 a.m. ExceUent oppor
tunity for the right men. Call 
643-6433 or atop in at ;station.

GENERAL all arotmd man re
quired tor factory work. Apply 
in pers<m, Elngineered Metals 
Inc., 10 mUiard St.

DONUT baker or baker’s help
er, 48 hoius per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Elaton, 150 Cen
ter St.

SWEEPER — Prefer older man. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Insiuance benefits. Ai>ply in 
person, Morland Tool Co., 1404 
Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester.

FOUR MONTHS male chihua
hua terrier, excellent with chU- 
dren, housebroken. Inquire 83 
Bridge St.

FOR SALE, 2 miniplnBchers, 
male and female, wonderful 
pets for chUdren, short hair, 
$38. 649-0837.

FREE — Pour fluffy kittens, 
box trained, very affectionate. 
CaU 643-2822 after 6 p.m.

FIVE male, two female kittens, 
tiger, gray, some tan with mit
tens. Free. 643-6929.

ALUMINUM row boat, 12’ with 
trailer. Good condition. $125. 
or best offer, 649-0822.

Florists— Nurseries 49
SPRUCE ’TREES for sale, from 
2-6’ high. Dig your own. $2. 
each any size. 646 North Main 
St.

SPRUCE ’TREEJS^Norway, and 
white, 3-6 ft. $3. each. Any 
size, dig your own. Trees on 
lot between 260-374 Smith 
St., South Windsor, off Buck- 
land Rd. WIU be <m premises 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. April 26, 26 
only.

Wanted— To Buy 5B
HOUSEHOLDS Iota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boltim. 649-3247.

WANTEJD — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

MANCHESTER — Large execu
tive apartment, private en
trance, private basement. Ehc- 
cellent location. Two bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
17x29’ Uvlng room with panel
ing and beams, two flreiriaces, 
two acres of land. $280 per 
month including aU utlUties. 
Oall Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
649-4636.

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Blstate 
Associates, Inc. e48-5129. ^
HANCHESTEIR — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex, half of two- 
famUy. AU large rooms, fuU 
private basement. Residential 
location. $176 per month in
cluding appliances. OaU Paid 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

SIX ROOM Duplex inquire 69 
Birch St., no pets.

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
360’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many posslblU- 
tles. CaU now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0161.

CONVALESCENT home, ioog 
establiihed busineu. Always 
full, great opportunity tor right 
person. For more Information, 
caU Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Sidlt, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age 2 acres. Mid 20’s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$22,000 PICTURE-BOOK land
scaping, one acre phis. Imma
culate 3-bedroom Ranch. Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
649-0824.

RJANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, IMi acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Antiques 56

ETIEE kittens, 8 weeks old. Call 
649-2462.

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good working con
ditions. E ^d  vacation. Paid 
h<dldays. FYee insurance. 
EYee uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St. 

Manchester,
649-1166

Live Stock 42
YOUNG English jumper, 14.8 
bay mare, needs experienced 
rider. Call 649-3353 after 3 p.m.

BOARD your horse at Rolling 
acres, 16 minutes from South 
Manchester. Box stall, profes
sional riding ring, lessons 
available. Call 649-3353 after 
3 p.m.

HORSESHOEING — ’Thomas 
Robenhymer. Having a hard 
time getting your horse ready 
for Spring riding. CaU me. 
Manchester, 643-1490, between 
5-10 p.m.

Fertilixers 50-A
EX)R sale;—Good cow manure. 
Delivered, |6  and $12 per load. 
643-7804, 049-8731.

HIGHEST quality cow manure 
delivered. $6 and $11 loctds, 40 
and 80 bushel. Less than 30 
cents per bushel, 742-8258.

OIL ON CANVAS painting, ot 
Mr. James Cheney done In 1916 
by local artist. 644-8962.

Rooms Without Board 59
NICE bedroom, tor gentleman 
with references, private home, 
very near center. 649-4966.

THE ’THOMPSON House— 
tage St., centradly located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight auid permanent 
guest rates.

96 WEST Middle ’Tpke. 4H room 
Duplex, heat hot water, elec
tric stove, refrig^erator, ^ga
rage. Available May 1st. $166 
per month. CaU 649-3866 before 
6 p.m.

LOVEU.<Y 4-room apcuitment, 
stove, heat, hot water and ga
rage. Adulta only, no pets. CaU 
649-1938.

635 CENTER St. 4H-room Du
plex, IH baths, aU appUances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-conditlon- 
ers, sound proofing, heat, hot 
water. Storage and parking, on 
bus line, near shopping. $196 
per month. Charles PontloelU, 
649-9644, after 6.

Investment Property 
For Sol* 70-A

EX)UR FAMILY, aluminum sid
ing, central location, good in
come, good investment. $87,- 
000. nuibrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4300.

CENTER St., 6-room home, 
yards from the center, $20,000 
for Immediate sale. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

MANCHES’TER—8-roam house, 
plus additional B-zone lot with 
utlUUes. Owner wUl mortgage 
at reasonable rate. ’Two-famUy 
conversion possible of single. 
F’iano Agency, 646-0191.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Duplex 4-4, 2 modem kltoh- 
ens, tenant pays up-keep. 
West side, city utUlties, $16,- 
000, Assiunable m ortgivti 
6%. p m ,  $166.77.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

FURNISHED room, tor male LARGE S-ioom apartment, 
only, parking, $16 weekly. CaU utUlties furnished. Country at- 
644-0123 after 6. mosphere. Gentleman or mar-

MTcHAR’T B R ^ ak  St., room ^_t____ ____ ... dren. References. $80 weekly.with private entrance, suit
able for working gentleman. 
$16 weekly. 649-1746.

742-8161.

BUS BOY, i>art-tlme, evenings 
€ind weekends, no experience 
needed, will train. See Mr. 
Coleman, Bonanza Steak Pit, 
300 West Middle ’Turnpike.

W. T. GRANT

'MANCHESTER
PARKADE

Appliance sales department 
is looking tor salesman, no 
previous seUing experience 
required. Applicant selected 
wlU receive professional 
sales training, require
ments necessary are de
sire to earn, $9,000 per year 
or more—have your own car 
and—abUlty to meet our 
shopping customers. Many 
company benefits. Apply W. 
T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parfcade or call 643-1628 for 
an appointment.

PART-’TIME HELP, two men, 
nighU. CaU 649-5334.

^lAN TO WORK In service sta
tion full-time, 40 hour week, 
experience preferred mechani
cal knowledge necessary. Ap
ply Bob’s Sunoco, 60 ’Tolland 
’Ti*e., Manchester. 649-7277.

WANTED experienced auto 
body combination man, 40 
hours per week. Inquire B & J 
Auto Repair, 367 Oakland St., 
Manchester or call 643-7604.

LANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
843-2711.

LIVE BAIT, minnows, worms, 
nc’s, etc. CaU 876-4179, 30
FYanklln St., RockvUIe.

SOUP’S ON the rug that is, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DARKfr rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fUl, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

MCCULLOCH 300 chain ^  
and Scott’s spreader. Model 
76-8. CaU 649-1260.

SALESMAN wanted tor eatob- 
Ushed automotive parts dis
tributor. CaU American Parts 
System, 289-7906.

Help. Wanted—  
Ma!e or s^mal* 37r e st a u r a n t  — Delicatessen 

man over 21 full-time. Apply in 
perstm, Mario’s Italian Spe- PART-’TTMB pharmacist want- 
clalty Shop, Burr Corners ed for growing neighborhood 
Shopping Plaza. pharmacy. CaU 649-9814.

FEMALE
SesUag a professional with overaU knowledge of book- 
kesplng with empfaaala on accounts receivable, Perma- 

fU-ttme position. Young fast growing company. 
New emce building, attractive country location, no traffic 
te light, fSzoellsfit aalary and fringe benefits. Apply In peraea: " i-rv

CAVROK CORPORATION 
Industrial Fork Rd.

KXR 67 OFF PABKWAT 
Bootes 16 and 64—Vernon, Oonn.

LOSTY PILE, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. ’Hie Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

BLACK t  Decker electric lawn 
mower, $46. CaU 649-8363 after 
5 p.m.

BLUE LUS’TRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

’TWEN’TY-EIGHT good used 
storm sashes, 82x62. Reason
able. 649-9096.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

FRIGIDAIRE washing ma
chine, 6 months old. Call 643- 
6772 between 10-3.

ELECTRIC range, GE, 38” 
wide. WIU deliver, $38. Call 
649-7878.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse tor PubUc 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deUv
ery or free storage.
CAP & OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS 
3680 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former FuUer Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Furn.) 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine A Foreot Ste. 
Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

CROSLEY Shelvedore refrig
erator, 14 cubic foot with freez
er, all in working order, $25.

FURNISHED room tor rent for 
gentleman, aU conveniences, 
near bus line. 649-6914.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room tor older gentle
man. Parking. 272 Main St., 
Manchester.

QUIET furnished room, ^  tor 
gentleman, private entrance, 
parking. References. 643-4248.

Furnished 
Aportmentt 63-A

NICELY furnished 3-room 
apartment, in 2-famUy house, 
heat and electricity. $150. J. 
D. Real Estate Associates. 643- 
6129.

FURNISHES) one room apart
ment, semi-private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

CaU 649-8863 after .6 p.m

ENCYCLOPAEDU Britannlca. 
excellent condition, up to date, 
with bookcase, $250. 649-6296.

D-2, CATERPILLAR, excellent 
condition. Must sacrifice. Call 
742-8252.

LAWNMO'WER — Jacobsen reel 
type. Used two seasons. Price 
$50. CaU 649-1777.

GREEN S’TEEL office desk, 
54x80", center typewriter well, 
7 drawers, like new, $50. 643- 
7754, noon fill 5 p.m.

WESTINGHOUSi: cooperteqe
stove, one year old; copper- 
tone WesUnghouse dishwasher, 
6 months old; round pins table 
with 6 captain’s chairs. 646- 
0642.

BEIGE nylon sofa bed, sleeps 
two comfortably. Reasonable. 
CaU 643-8885 after 6:M p.m.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholez, hemz, fancy 
deslgni, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 632-0981, dealer.

Apartments— Flote—  
Tenements 63

AIANCHEISTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful SH-room 
apartment, features complete 
GB kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditlonera. L a i^  stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 daUy.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

EXCEPTIONAL three rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove and re
frigerator, parking in rear. 
568-0838.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen- 
tral locatlcn, middle aged 
adults only, no pets. May 1st. 
occupancy. 643-4677.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom Garden type apart
ment. SmaU quiet buUdlng. 
$150 per month including heat 
and appUances. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 049-4686.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, rang*, 
dlspooal and parUng. $166 
monthly. Handy to Main S t, 
caU 644-2427.

BIO one-room, downtown loca
tion, heat, hot water, stove, î s- 
frigerator. Parking in rear. 
668-0888.

LARGE onb-bedroom apart
ment, East Center St. location. 
No chUdren or pets. Modern 
kitchen, heated. $150 per 
month. OaU weekdays, 0 to 6 
p.m., 647-9908.

MANCHESITIR Center ^  
Adults, no pets, 3 rooms, $90; 
6 rooms, $136. One month se
curity! 6294618.

FIVE rooms, 8 bedrooms, 1160 
monthly. Occupancy May 1st 
CaU 646-1418.

FOUR-ROOM fumlBhed apart
ment, retired pe<^le preferred, 
references required. 648-0672.

MANCHBS’TBR — Profession
al men —^Large Oolmilal house 
on corner parcel. 140x140’. 
Must aeU. Ideal office buUding. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

iHRBE-FAMILY, stone con
struction, plus single cottage. 
In buslnees zone. A good In
vestment. More Information on 
request, $66,000. PhUbrick 
Agettcy ReaHon, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. ’Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlIy with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Land For Sol* 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
proximaMy 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to  Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6821.

L-RANCH, 6 rooms, basement 
partlaUy finished, garage, near 
high school. $26,600. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
2-family with aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Lovely lot on 
west side. Low 30’s. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. for 
this well maintained 0-room 
Ranch with waU to wall, 
aluminum sliding, garage, biB 
line and more. Hurry! Wol- 
vertoR Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

LAKE St., 6-room Cape Cod, 2- 
car garage, new electric beat, 
new kitchen, over an acre of 
land. 6494096.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

168 OMiONIAIi BD. 
MANCHESTEB

Air conditioned plant haa 
Immediate iqienlngs nlOM 
4 p.m. - 1
TURRET LATHE 

Set up and <d;»erate 
HABDINOE OHUCKEBS 

Set up and operate 
PBODCCnON MITJJHM 

Set up and operate 
BBIDOBFOBT MHXINO 
MACHINE OPEBATOBS 

S etup  and operate 
AU BeneAta 

An equal opportimlty 
emptoyer

Business Locatkms 
For Rent 64

liLAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SMALL iqwtairs office, ade
quate paridng. 257 East Center 
St., OaU before 5 p.m., 648-9627.

WANTED—3,000—6,000 square 
feet, suitable for motorcycle 
agency in Manchester, Bolton 
or Vernon area. Reasonable. 
Please call 643-6487 between 10 
a.m., and 12 noon.

BUTTE of offlees, approximate
ly 660 sq. ft., plenty of free 
paridng. Central location. Call 
646-2213.

HAR’ITDRD Rd.—̂ 3,000 square 
feet, business or industrial. 
Ide^  for machine shop, etc. 
Loading ramp. CaU 646-7396.

8,600 SQUARE feet, consisting 
of 820 square feet office, 700 
square feet walk-in c ^ e r .  
Balance exceUent floor space, 
completely renovated. 46 Pur
nell Place, 2nd floor. I. L. Bay
er, Broker, 6484899.

HELP W ANTED
MALE and FEMALE

No experience necessary. We wUI train you. BInny fringe 
beneAta, including proAt sharing plan. Some opentaigs on 
all three shifts. Apply In person between 8:89 a.m. nnd 
6:86 p.m.

ALDON SPHHilND MILLS GORPs
T A L O O T T  V I L L E ,  C O N N .

Oot offTowa 
For Rent

FOUR-ROOM, second - floor 
iqiartment. Adults, only. Hoot, 
appUanoeo, paridng, ContraUy 
located. Security. Can 646-8190.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
ApartmenU. Immediately ' 8 
rooms at 1146, m  at $160, 4% 
at $180. Hsat. hot water, rs- 
frigsrator, ovsn-range, dlapon- 
al, dlUiwaiher, wall to wan 
earpeting; a ir • eondMonliig, 
swimming pool, Ugtated tennte 
courts, boaketban court. Patfe- 
Inig and storngo aU included. 
No pete. Con Hartford, 837- 
0280, Veraon, m -9 m , 0784860.

Read Herald Ads

THE GOODYEAR 
TIRE and RUBBER CO . 
WILL INTERVIEW MEN 

INTERESTED IN A  
FUTURE

GOODYEAR HAS EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR STORE 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

GOODYEAR OFFERS INSURANCE PROGRAM 
INCLUDING PENSION AND RETIREMENT 
AND GROUP INSURANCE INCLUDING LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, SICK BENEFIT^ HOSPITALIZA
TION AND SURGICAL BENEFITS.

* *  e
SOUND MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PRO
GRAM, EXCELLENT STARTING SALARIES.

*  •  . *

PHONE BUD TOMLINSON 
POR'AN APPOINTMENT AT 

Y O U rCO NV IN IlNCB 
<4I>0101

GOODYEAR STORE

A .
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r a i ^ T  OF TOWN—Ton (or NEWLY LISTED and Immacu- — --------------------------------------
*■ lo/te 7-rocm Cape In Bowwa TWO-FAMILY, 6-6, with attach

Out off Town 
, For Sal* 75

bathe. Needa acme redecorat
ing. Priced at |26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
MANCMDSTBR — Immaculate 
Oape, kitchen buUt-lnz, wooded 
lot. Central location. Only 
$19,000. Bel Air Real Eetate, 
Vincent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 
648-9882.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate

area. 1% bathe,' beautiful Flor
ida room In rear. Raiaed 
hearth fireplace, eot-ln kitchen 
plue formal dining room. New 
wall to wall in living room, din
ing room, Btalra, New ceramic 
kitchen floor! Partially flnlnh- 
ed rec room. Beat of all, 
aaaumable 8̂ 4 per cent mort
gage. Belftore Agcney, 647- 
1418.

ed garages. ExceUent condl 
tton throughout. Large lot. 
$27,600. Wolverton ' Agency, 
Realtors, 040-2818.

MANCliBBTBR 6 room Ranch _  
with 8 Ite^rMma, large jjvlng h e b RON —a beamy m

. <1 Ranch on heavily wood'
ed lot in fine residential area.

Our off Town 
For Sol* 75

room with fireplace, dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors,

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrooma, ___________________
exceptional kitchen - family MANCHESTER — Four - bed-

fuU basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

a 6% VERNON — Manchester line— 
Oversized Raised Ranch, Ex
cellent buy, Owner wants fast 
sale. Coll on this one, Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9998.

Cape, new roof. CENTRALLY Jo c ^ d , clean 
furnace, garage, 8-bedroom Ranch with flre-

4-bedroom 
plumbing, 
wooded lot, jalousled windows, 
family room, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 648-0609.

place, full basement, alumi
num storms and screens. Fire

rooms and bathrooms. Pri
vacy, quiet rural setting lii 
Manchester. Good . schools, 
convenient to riiopplng. Barn 
with pony stalls and parking. 
Acre lot. Additional building 
lot available. Principals only. 
Owner, 049-3408.

room Cape In the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

WEST side — Spotless seven
________ _ room colonial —four down In-

alarm system. Walk to schools MANCHESTER center, 6-room eluding family room. 1%

SOU’TH WINDSOR — Oversized 
Ranch, many features. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, living 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall, 
two - full baths, den, family 
room with wet bar, garage. 
Freshotte, Realtors, 647-9998.

VERNON — 8V4 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent

“LOTS OF LIVING”
Picturesque older home, 
completely renovated with 
nil modem conveniences. 
’Two-full baths, large rooms, 
2-car oversized garage: Must 
be sold!

MANCHES’TER — Large 4-bed
room Colonial, 2H baths, flre-

. ----  -------------------- „  , . , sMt J “ - location. Only $21,600.
and shopping! Assumable 4V4 Colonial, possible otfics and baths, garages, exceUent area. Agency. 646-0131. 
per cent,'mortgage with sub- residential combination, m  —

nlAce attached rarsaes ' laree “tantlal cash. Mr. Zinsser. Bel- baths, 2-oar garage, $24,900.place, auaoneu garages, large Bore Agency, 647-1418. Ao..nn„ lus^isiwooded lot. $37,600. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

Hayes Agency 646-0181.

T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

C V R
Hayes Connecticut Valley Realty, Inc.

Bruce Little, Shirley Little 
Brick Reznick, Elizabeth Spelt

644-1571

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
investment property with an 
income of over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating system. 
$49,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

b r a n d  n ew  and beauUful, MANCHESTER — Blx-famlly
servesv-room Ranch with first 
floor family room, 2-car ga
rage. Country atmosphere with 
aJl d ty  utUlties, including 
water and sewers! Low main
tenance, quaUty construcUon.

and a two-family in one parcel. 
Fully rented with exceUent in
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Priced very realistically in the MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
low thirties. Mr. Merritt. Bel- spacious rooms,
flore Agency, 847-1418.

MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 8- --------- - .------ -................. , j  „ ,
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kltch- “ "■'e Agency. 847-1418. ™

»4_ru».L... ------------------------------------------------------- late conaitlon. Only 128,900.
M ar bus Assumable '5% ner ItoUng—Lovely 4-bedroom Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real-near bus. Assumable 5% per colonial on beautiful country- tors. 649-5324.

sized Jot. Natural woodwork.cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHES’TER — Charming 7- 
nx>m Cape, large wooded lot, 
fireplace, first - floor family 
room, garage, bus, $28,500. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0609.

newly redecorated. Circa 1964' MANCHESTER — Oversized 
condition 1970. 24’ fireplaced four-room Ranch. FuU base- 
11 v 1 n g room. Aluminum heat. 2-car
storms, screens, doors. Subur- Borage. On bus line. Char-Bon PITKIN Street 
ban atmosphere in Manches- Agency, 643-0683. 
ter. Mr. Lombardo,
Agency, 647-1418.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Large 7-room Raised Ranch,
2 fireplaces, tUe baths, 2- 
zone heat, ail buUt-ins, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, d ty  utUUes, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

BAST HAR’TFORD 
four-family, two bedroom 
apartments with all appUances
including air - conditioners. — ------ --------------------- ----------
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, BOLTON-CAPE, 3-bedrooms, 2 
Realtors, 649-2818. fuH baths, dining room, flre-
---------------------  -----  place, scenic wooded lot, full
ELLINO’rON Colonial, four cellar. Assumable mortgage, 
bedrooms, one full and two Mid 20’s. 648-6972.
half-baths, formal dining ----------------------------------------
room, modem kitchen with NORTH Coventry - Bolton line, 
buUt-ins, central air-condition- new listing, 4-room Ranch,

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. I.«uls DImock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LET’S SYNCHRONIZE
You want to sell and some
one' else wants to buy. It’s 
easier to do both thru a rep
utable agency. We have cus
tomers and we need list
ings! Call us, KBI’TH REAL 
ESTA'TE, 649-1922 or 646- 
4126.
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Canadians 
Speculate On 
Drug Report

By MAX HARREL80N
Associated Press Writer

OTTAWA (AP) — Canadians 
are anxiously awaiting {xlbUca- 
tion of a secret report contain
ing recommendations to the 
government ,for dealing with 
dmgs.

There is speculation it may 
propose legalization of mari
juana, or at least call tor more 
lenient handling of marijuana 
cases. However, some people 
believe the report wlU simply 
recommend a  stand-sUU pend
ing further study.

'The recommendations are the 
result of almost a year of public 
hearings and study by a five- 
member commission of inquiry,

IF YOU ARE thinking of seU
ing your home please let us 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a  promise to do our 
best to find a' buyer ready, 
willing and able to buy. CaU headed by Dean Gerald LeDaln 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty of Osgoode Hall Law School in
Co., Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
280’, wall to wall stays. $82,- 
500. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

dead-end street. Only $15,900. 
Frechette Realty, 647r9998.

MANCHEB’TER area — Seven- f ’ME CLEANEST Ranch, we’ve

MANCHES’TER — O rca 1860, 3 
or 4-bedroom Colonial, all new 
wiring, copper plumbing, fur-

One ot the 
most gracious homes In Town. 
11 rooms In all, 4% baths, ex
tras galore. ^T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 1 ^  baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
fuU basement, oversized ga
rage, $21,900. Must be seen. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

ever seen! Large Uving room 
■with fireplace and beauUftil 
bookoase! Wall-to-'waU in sev
eral rooms. ’Ihree twin-sized 
bedrooms. Automatic dish
washer, range ■wUl stay. Alu
minum storms, screens, doors, 
New boiler unit. ’Truly a Best 
Buy. B^lfiore Agency, 647-1413.

nace, gutters, and Interior and t O SE’TTLE estate. Brick and
exterior decorating. Minutes 
from new Route 6. 88x226 lot 
backs up to nature center. Up
per teens. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

frame 7-room Colonial. ’Two- 
car garage. H i baths, fire
place. $27,600. Pasek Realtors, 
286-7476, 742-8243.

SEVEN ROOM Oape with fuH- 
shed dormer! Central location! 
Walk to sriMoIs, shopping, bus, 
treed yard, grarage. Assumable 
6% per cent mortgage. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHES’TER 6% - room
Rambling Ranch in a  country 
setting with trees, aU rooms .
large including central hall TWO ACRES of 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,600. Philbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 648-4200.

Modern Idtchen with 
dining area, large living room 
zrith fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,900. PhUbrick MANCHESTER 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Economical 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location with recent 
Improvements. $17,600. Fiano 
Agency, 646-0191.

VERNON — New Usting, Im
maculate large 6-room Colo
nial dining room, fireplace, 
kitchen with oven, dishwasher, 
disposal baths, garage. On
ly $28,600. BYechette Realtors, 
647-6998.

VERNON CENTER, new ^  
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOL’TON —attractive Ranri: 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Oonn. Three bed-

HERE COMES 'THE 
BRIDE!

Toronto.
'The report has been complet

ed but will not be released until 
it has been considered by the 
Cabinet, which could either side
track it or approve it and send 
the necessary legislation to Par- 
Uament.

Some reports have suggested
CIRCUIT 12 

Rockville Session
A 16-year-old youth on parole jjje commission is propos-

from the state reformatory at year’s moratorium on ppo-
Cheshlfe was sent back to that sccutlon for marijuana posses- 
institution yesterday by Judge to allow legislative action 
Ell Cramert Lloyd Carter, 19, m lower the seven-year maxl- 
of Pinney St>, Ellington- was nium sentence now provided, 
sentenced to one year.on a Such a recommendation 
charge of taking a  motor vehl might win Cabinet approval, 
cle without the owner’s perm is- Any move to legalize marijuana 
Sion. 0 would run into oppoaition from

He was arrested Saturday in a t least one Cabinet member, 
Stafford In a car allegedly taken Solicitor General George Mc-

------------------------------------------  from Fitzgerald Ford Inc. of Iiraith.
~  Rockville. Yesterdays’ sentence There also is strong opposttion

rooms, l'/4 baths, two car ga- »erved concurrently with from the Royal Canadian

'This cottage Is meant tor 
honeymooners. Cute 3 
rooms, furnished, on town 
road near Coventry Lake. 
Asking $5,500.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

rage, greenhouse, 
room. Nine acres in all. Must 
be aeen to be appreciated. T.

Huge Split 
'With in-ground pool, 2-car ga
rage, 2% baths. Four bed- SOUTH WINDSOR — New list- 
rooms and family room.

Florida sPfctlon ^ t  offer ^ e t  sulv thg sentence from which Carter Mounted Police and many local
124^  F ^ ’A irin er« 46.oiof paroled. enforcement agencies.$24,900. Fiano Agency, 646-0191. ^  charge of carrying a dan- Prime Minister Pierre EUlott

- MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2Vi baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 

<' 646-0181.
MANCHES’TER — Lovely six- 
room Cope with rec room, ga
rage, and m  acres of land. 
Make offer. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

lovely lend 
go with this 6-room Colonial 
Oape with 2-car g;arage and 
breezeway! Attractive stone 
front. Prestige $46,000 area. 
Selling in the very low thirties 
for fast sale. Mr. Merritt, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

Heritage House, 646-2482.
MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 
rooms. H i bathe, garage. Own
er wants fast sale. Will listen 
to offers. Call now. FYe<diette MANCHESTER ott Porter St. 
Realtors, 647-9698. deluxe custom built Ranch

home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces.
CAMBRIDGE Street — four 2-car garage. The very best. VERNON — Murt sell Immedi-

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877. BOL’TON — First offering of 8H- weapon was nolled when Trudeau said earlier this year:
room Dutch Colonial. Retiring Prosecutor Joseph Paradlso ex- "It’s a  question of knowing

D V, South'ward, reason tor sale, plained It was a pocket knife whether It’s really dangerous,
ing — 6^-^oom Ranch, 1/b private financing possible, nsed In Carter’s work and that or not." He said marijuana
baths, family rwm, S:ai^e, j24,900. Fiano Agency 646-0161. there was some question in his might be legalized if tt’s found
new alumln'um siding. Only ------------------------------- ------------  mind about the search. to be no more dangerous than
$25,900. Frechette Realtors, 'VBRNON c^ri C. Gustafson, 26, former- tobacco.
6 4 7 - W 9 S . _______ OWNER TRANSFERRED ly of ToUand, was bound over Health Minister John Munro

He’s heading West and must to

PREISTIOB Adelaide Rd. area. 
Beautiful 7-room, 4-bedroom 
Colonial Ranch on lovely half
acre lot. baths, 2-car ga
rage, central air-oonditlonlng. 
Unique, attractive partial 
stonework. Many other fea
tures. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

bedroom colonial completely 
redecorated. Oversized corner 
lot. Garage with storage. Own
ers moving south and want ac
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOWERS Stdiool area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Hayes Agency 646-0131.
MANCHESTER — 8-room Split- 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing qusjrters. Lakewood Circle,
$86,600. Llnsay Realty, 649- 
9158. 649-0085.

5.2 ACRES. Good barn, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 1% baths, ATTRACTITVE 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, with large 
Realtor, 649-5324.

ately—Four-bedroom Colonial, 
Dining room, living roo"i with 
fireplace, fainllly room, kitch
en 'With bullt-lns, one Till bath, 
two half-baths. Redecorated, 
vacant. Large assumable 
per cent FHA mortgage. CaU 
early. FYechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

(X)LONIAL — Ansaldl built. MAN CHE STER — Forest H i l l s _________  ______________
24’ living room, 3 fireplaces, — Brand new, large oversized MANCHES’TER — Six - room
large family room, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, en
closed porch, 2-car garage, 
$85,900. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors,'646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH In 
beautiful wooded setting, 7^ 
rooipB, oarport, large flag
stone patio. $20,500. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 046-4200.

Raised Ranch, executive living 
in a  prestige area. Custom 
built. CaU for more details. 
FYechette Realtors, 647-9998.

$24,900 — LARGE custom built 
Immaculate Raised Ranch,

Colonial in the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, baths, garage.
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed- 
roonui, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6968.'

6-room Ranch 
bedrooms, full 

ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1% acre lot, 
$26s900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

seU this 8-room Ranch now. 
As many as 5 bedrooms, 2 
fuU baths, paneled famUy 
room, bulit-tns, large en
closed porch, garage, desir
able assiunable mortgage. 
Exceptional buy at $25,900.
J. Florence, 649-6306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALiACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ToUand County Superior said in January that the govem- 
Court after he waived a hear- ment was not prepared to legal- 
ing. He was brought back from ize marijuana until more was 
Missouri by state police to face known about it, but he went on 
charges of breaking and enter- to say:
ing with criminal Intent in con- "If I come to the conclusion 
nection with a break into a Tol- that there is a  significant minor- 
land plant, FEPCO, Inc. A Ity ot the Canadkin people using 
charge of larceny under $50 was marijuana and our studlea 
nolled and bond was set a t would indicate that they intend 
$2,000. to continue using It while it’s

’Two 17-year-old Vernon the Ulegal category, i
youths had their cases transfer- think we would be a terribly Ir- 
red to juvenile court. Michael responsible government If we 
Dziexlzinski of 147 ’Tumblebrook didn’t  legaUze It."
Dr. and Gordon Rice of 62 ’Trout These statements have led

FOUR-bedkoom, front - to -rear 
^Mt, two baths, fireplace, rec- “ -  .
reoiUon room, garage, screened 
porrii, stove, dishwasher, fenc
ed yard, large lot. $28,000.
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

bullt-lns, fireplace, 1% baths, HIGHLAND Park School area,
large 7-room Colonial with 1% 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 30’s. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

COUNTRY Chib area — tour- 
bedroom, 2% bath, BSngUsh Tu
dor Colonicd, set on a large 
well landscaped lot. Country 
living within town. Interna
tional Associates. 647-1300.

BOL’PON — New Listing _ _  _
room Ranch, n ^  a U t^  stream D r'"were‘^ c h  charged charge that the hear-
work but at $17,m ^  tampeitog »>y the LeDaln commission
it. Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. ^ vehicle a i ^  two meaningless* since key

4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, COVENTRY — South St. New counts of larceny under $260. ^5*® . “*®. K ^ v e ^ e n t
alumlnum siding. 2% baths, e-room Raised Ranch. 2-car David Hildebrand, 21, of 428 '*P

VERNON — Manchester Line

6-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $36,900. PhU
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

STEPHEN S’TREBIT—new on 
market. SoUd tour bedroom co- 
lonal, 1% baths, two - car

Lots For Solo 73
’TOLLAND — % acre buUding 
loU, $1,500-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

NBWEIR 4-FAMILY, brick, with MANOTE8TOR — $24,900. Ifill 
4 garages. Assumable 6 per 
cent 'mortgage. Pasek Real-

garage. Vacant T. J. Crockett, MANCHESTER buUding lots. 
Realtor, 643-1577. city sewer and water, A and

------------------------------------------ B zones. PhUbrick Agency
WANT to live rent free? New- Realtors, 646-4200.

first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $33,700. Hayea Agency, 
646-0131.

NOR’TH COVENTRY
T-N-T

’Trim, neat & tended Is the 
description of this six-room 
Raised Ranch on quiet side 
street. ’Three bedrooms, 
large family kiitchen & spa
cious family room with wet 
bar for only $27,900. Oall 
J. McLaughlin at 649-6306 
for look-see!

tors, MLS, 289-7476, 742-8243.
er 2-family in excellent loca-

PM SIDENTIM .
V IllA O E

Center at k Thompsbn Rd. 
Mianchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 A 2-Bedroom Apartments 

s Qomplote electric kitchen
•  2 Air Condttioners
e Wall-towaU carpe^Ung 
e Master TV antenna
•  IH  b a th s
e Laundry, storage area In 

the basement
Mlany Other Features

On Bus Line
Models open 1-7 PJM. or

By Appointment

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, _ _______  __
aluminum siding, recreation uon city'uUllUes. High 20’s. MANCHESTER — Lots with wAr TAnr  On
room, garage, wooded lot. Owner anxious! Call now! Con- sewer and water, exceUent lo- 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, nectlcut Valley Realty, Inc., cation. Starting at $4,000.
640-0824. 644-1571. Hutchins Ag;ency, Realtors,

B &L W
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

garage on 1.17 acre’s. Also, West Middle Tpke.. Manchester commission insisted, how- 
farm land in upper New pleaded innocent to possession ®ver, that its ccsicluaions would 
Hampshire. A.L. Adams, 649- stolen property and request- Influenced by any gov-
3434 Better Buy Realty. Jory. scheduled at 'Crnment statements.oetter ouy xvem^y. Hartford In May. Evidence presented! to the

SUBURBAN — newer six-room Jose Martinez, 37, of 36 School commission on the effects of 
Colonial Cape on an acre, st., Rockville, was fined $25 on marijuana was divided.
Large kitchen has buUt-tn a charge of breach of peace The pro'vinclat government of 
oven-range and dishwasher, with a second charge of breach Ontario opposed legalization on 
formal dining room, beamed of peace and a charge of Intox- the ground that the substance 
fireplaced living room, three ication nolled. was a  hazardous substance,
generous bedrooms. H i baths. Ralph Maynes, 60, ot 235 West 'Ibe Committee Against the 
Wolverton Agency, r.ealtors. Main St., Rockrille, received a Legalization of Marijuana has 
649-2818. 30-day suspended sentence on a  proposed that the government

charge of intoxication with a sponsor a three- to five-year 
charge of vagrancy nolled. study of the effects of tnarijim- 

Motor vehicle fines were na. It contends that the inquiry 
as follows: Alfred of the LeDaln commission Is not 

C. Aberle, 17, of Rt. 74, ’Tol- a scientific study and that no in
to drive In es- telUgent decision can be

FTVE-YEAR old, three bed
room Ranch with heated rec 
room In Rolling Woods, Oov- , ^
entry. per cent assumable „  *7 . 
mortgage. OaU owner, 742-9781.

MANCHESTER New Usting, VERPLANCK School area. Sbe 
Raised Ranch, 9-months old, room Cape 'with

649-5324.

3 bedrooms, dining room kitch
en with buUt-ins, baths,
large tamUy room, aU 
aluminum sided, 2-car ga
rage. Asking $34,600. FYechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

porch, attached 
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Substantial cash will 
assume 5% per cent mortgage. 
$23,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 646-4200.

screened COLUMBIA —BuUding lot, 100’ 
garage, frcHitage on Route 87, near 

lake, $5,500. 228-9812 after 5 
p.m.

NEUV LIS’TING —East Hart
ford, 8-bedroom Ranch, re
modeled kitchen, both, taste
fully decorated, sewer and 
water $21,900. Morrison Agen
cy, Realtor, 643-1015.

Legal Norie*
tablished lone, $15; Robert J. reached without more knowl- 
Blvona, 18, of 49 Davis Ave., edge.
RockvlHe, disregarding stop Figures recenUy released by 
sign, $15; Brian M. Fisher, 19, federal authorities show that 
of Elgin Rd., ToUand, improper convictions for narcotics'in 1969 
left turn, $15, and Cornelius I. climbed to 3,838 from 1,779 a

Resort Property
For

Proper
74

LIMITATION OBDEB

at^M2 ? c ^ T e r ,° w llh ™ ^ ™ r Qlbson 82 o ' 0,0̂  a, , , b a
the D istrict of M anchester, on the y®®*" earlier »nd that 88 per cent
iBth day of April, mo. Rockville f a i lu re  to grant right ^  j^^rootlcs cases • involved

P resen t, Hon. John J .  W allett, y , g ^ y  marijuana
baths, •’ Ef^te of M ary E. Reale. late of Also. Franklin L. Grover, 47.
styled

MANCHESTER —new listing, mANCHES’TER — 6-room Cape,
F orest HlUs, im m aculate over- convenient location, fireplace, COVENTRY— Ix:g cabto aum^

aluminum storm windows,
$22,600. Available Immediate
ly. Owner. Write Box GG, Man
chester Herald.

sized 6-room Ranch, 2-fuU 
baths, fireplace, dining room, 
garage, partial rec room. As
sumable 6% per cent. Asking 
$86,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9693.

m er cottage, fireplaced living 
room,

ANDOVER — Dutch
Raised Ranch, 2 fuU E sta te  of M ary E. Reale. late 01 ' aibu. r r i u i a i i n  a,, u i v v e r ,  a i ,  -n ieB e s ta t i s t i c s  a l s o  ahnwM l
2 fireplaces, double garage, M anchester m said  D istrict, deceas- of Old Farm Rd.. ’ToUan^ fall-
famUy -oom, sun deck, $29,- moUon_ of^Loui* Reaiê  ̂ 112 ure to drive In established lane, dealing with marijuana
900 H ayes Agency. 646-0131. Cooper Hill 8L. Manchester, Oonn., substitu ted  for reckless driving,

^ °  ____  adm inistrator. t i s .  TH>v,nih<, n  I ’l ^  p o ss e s s io ntage, n rep iaceo  iivmg -----------  adnilnlstrator. ^ , ib - ■nmothv O Paul 17 ^  possession cases despite the
com plrtely  c a i^ te d ,  goL TO N  -  A ssum able mort- 'X r i l !  Anderson Rd., Tolland; Impro- " ' ^ “ m penalU e. under
nnreh excellent con- ^ ,_______/..ii iimitAS . . - the law.

SIX-ROOM Ranch — Recently 
redecorated, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, attached garage, as-

enclosed porch, exceUent con' 
dition, treed lot. $0,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

g'age on this Im m aculate full- ^ 0 ,  per use of m arkers. $20 and
shed dormer, 6-room Cape, X c h ‘“to \Vto*"‘V ‘ toerr° cT̂ “.S; operating an unregistered motor 
nicely landscaped. Large lot a^lnst said estate, and s^d vehicle, nolled; James Van convicted of poesesGion
for family Uvlng, $165. per S c^n T ito e  to S e^^m to rs^ to  Oudenhove, 18. 'o f  92 Windsor drew suspended s^tenoas or

SIX-room Ranch, fireplaced llv- __ ____  _______ ____
ing room, new kitchen, garage, mortgage. CaU owner,
rec room. Many extras. Imme-
dlate occupancy. Assumable ___ ___
mortgage. Owner, 643-9386.

75
month pays 
Must be 
ley Realty,

imlnlstrator Is directed to give
__  Call n o w ! faring In their claims within said Ave., Rockville, excessive n o ise  P ro b a tio n . Another 16.7 percent

sold! Connecticut Val- !,V'"thu‘“order'’̂ ta‘’*)^n'eOTPwe^ a motor vehicle. $15. and r®®®‘ved fines only and 25 per
:y, Inc. 644-1571. havlnK a circulation In sal<f pro- Francis Willis, 17, of Burbank 8®̂  terms of less than six

all.

MANCHESTER —New Usting, 
Immaculate 6-room Cape. 
Fireplace, garage. Assumable 
VA 6% per cent. Good location. 
Only $23,500. FYechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER —New Listing 
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
Mding, beautiful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,600. 
FYechette Realtors, 647-0993.

Out of Town 
For Sole

------------ —:--------- —p ;--------- —  " ' ■ ~  _______ bate dUtrict within ten days from EUlneton misuse of reiris. months. Many cases were dis-SOUTH Windsor —Colonial on A»jnoVFR I^K E —Waterfront dils order and return ^ “ togion, ^ u s e  or regis urttiwiit convictionumodMi lot In choice real- ANDOVER IaAKE Waterfront, ,|,ig of the notice tratlon plate.s, $20, and operat- P®®ed of wiuwut conviction,
wooaea loi m cnoice imur yeg, ’round home, given. j, __ ing an unre^stered motor mainly through charges being
dential area. Seven rooms in 
aU ( 3 bedrooms) and 2H 
baths, mud room, garage. 
Many built-ins, carpeting, etc. 
Must be seen to be ai^reclat-

stove, fireplace, large rear 
porch overlooking lake, ga-

JOHN f  .WALLETT. Judge.

LIMITATION ORD ER
rag^ $19’600. PhUbrick Agen- ^̂ a t j^^jj^SjhraTer.^wlth^a^^r headlights and failure to carry

vehicle, nolled.
Charges of failure to display

withdrawn or dismissed.

cy Realtors, 046-4200. Nation’s Weather

MALE ASSEMBLERS 
BRAZING OPERATORS

For Aircraft Parte.

E. A. PATTEN CO .
80S WETHEREIX 8 ^

, MANCHESTER, CONN.
U beral bODeflte, f irs t shift, woridng SO-bonr weelt

MANCHESTER —New Usting, 
6-room Cape. Permanent sid
ing, only $16,600. FYechette 
Realtors, 047-6908.

----------- ed. Owners anxious to move ANDOVER
and have sensibly priced their 
home to seU at $85,600. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHES’TER — By owner, BLLJNO’rON
must sell due to health, 8-bed
room Raised Ranch, IM baths, 
2-car garage, mid 20’s. CaU 
644-8501.

EXECUTIVE RANCH
All brick, thermopane win
dows, electric heat, fire
place, paneled family room, 
2Vi baths, 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, oven 
range, dishwasher, disposal, 
2-cor garage, . assumable 
mortgage. $48,900. Jim Flor
ence, 649-0806.

HELP W ANTED
CONSTRUCTION

la b o r e r

C tA l 875-1103

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple Usting system this office 
has hundreds of choice prcq>- 
«rtlM for sale In aU price 
ranges and styles. Let us 
solve your housing problems 
today. CaU Doris Smith, Ja r
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
648-1121. Manchester Parkade

-----—------- n — Z____ ___  Memohester 649-5306FOUR famlles—We have two ____________________________

B (Sl W

$10,600 
That’s right! $10,500. Pour 
rooms with big enclosed 
porch just a stones throw 
from the lake. OU hot 
water heat. 200 foot lot. Big 
fieldstone fireplace in living 
room. Ideal summer place 
or all season’s home. F\>r 
details, 646-5806.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON Lake, S-room Ranch, 
flreplaoe, porch, wooded, lake- 
front privileges. $17,000 Good- 
chlld-Bartlett Realtors, 289- 
0989.

the D istrict of M anchester, on the registration were nolled for
'®rre«m.‘’'H * ‘;"'jJ?2’' J. Wallett. Mrs. Marsha DuBeau, DavU
Judge. Ave., Rockville.

E sta te  of Aiuia F atsch er a k a  Anna 
S. Fatscher. late of M anchester In “'
said District, deceased. r i i i n o  R i i m r i o a  ‘I n ’On motion of William J . F atscher. i Z U I i e  D U |W ie B  I n  .
263 C harter Oak St.. M ancherter. SAN FRANCISCO — About northern Plains today.
‘^6R '^E R ED ™ ‘T hat throe m onths 80.000 Americans own dune bug- H ^v y  snotra bl^keted  porU
from the 15th day of April, grles. These are fiinalbcar chaa- of Nevada, Utah, Wyoming and
1970. be ai* shortened about 14 inches, Colotrado. Austin, Nev., haa re*luid allowed for the creditors within j . w ,  . . i n , , .  . ,which to brhig In their claims with a flberglasa body and bal- ceived 8 Inches of snow since 
against said estate, and said 
administrator la dire uubllc notice to tho creditors to 
bring in their claims within said sandy beaches.
tim e allowed by publishing a c o p y _________________
of this o rder in 
havini 
bate

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow storms walloped a 12- 

state area of the West and

t®d** to Ifie tires. Originally they were ’Tuesday and Evanston, Wyo., 
la rec  e gi m a d e  by individuals for use on Inches.

 ̂ som e new spaper
g a  circulation in oald pro-

__ d istric t within ten  days from
the date  of th is o rder and re tu rn  
moke to this court of the notice 
fflven.

JOHN J . WALLETT .Judge.

LEGAL
NOTICE

of them on the east gide. Both COVENTRY — 7-room Raised EAST Hartford — 6-4 2-famUy
have four room undU, garages, 
etc. T. J. Crockete, Realtor, 
043-1677.

/

ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape 
plus reo-room, excellent condi
tion throughout, garage,- large 
■oreened porch, large yard, 
exceUent tor children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able <4%% mortgage. Asking 
$28,000. Owner. 6494622.

Ranch. Modem kitchen wlith 
buUt-lns, m  baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car
garage, % acre wooded lot, ______
$20,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 040-4200.

with storms and screens, car- 
I>eUng. Ehccellent Income. $25,- 
600. Heritage House, 046-2482.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Pursuant to CtHmecUcut Stat

ute Section 14160, we will sell at 
public auction to the bidder one cations 
1663 Rambler Classic—Identifl- General

’The Weather Bureau Issued 
heavy snow warnings tor the 
Black Hills region of South Da
kota and stockmen’s warnings 
in northern Colorado, Wyoming, 
moat of South Dakota, western 
and central Nebraska and north
western Kansas.

Rain was common a t lower el
evations throughout the West.

- ___ , . „  Scattered showers also splat-
.®’, tered an area from the sastem

BROOK TRUNK ^  New England,
while snow plastered the higher

INVITATION' 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn. untU

LYDALL 
SEWER.

Bid forms, plans and speolli- 
are available at the 
Services Office, 41

NCHITH Coventry — 5-room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage,

Begin your day cation No. 100584. Center Street, Moncheetor,
.with a swim. Five-room year ’The auction will be held at Connecticut. ClWcnty-flve Dol- 
’round, cottage acroee the ’Tucker Texaco Station, Rt., 44A, lar $28.00 deposit required).
street from lak e ' with private North Coventry, on April 24 at 
right of way. FuU basement lo a.m. ' • 

p m ,  $U7, monthly. ExceUent with garage. $12,900. Leseeng- ’Tucker Texaco Station
lot. (hUy $19,000. Frechette e r Ctompany, Realtors, 1-428- Rt. 44A N. Coventry
RraMors, M7-9008. S991, Joan Sadlon, 828-8080.

’I^WN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEIB8, 
QENBRAL MANAGER.

alevatlona of the northern Appa- 
laohlana.

MUd temperature* and moetly 
cigar ekles prevailed aoroM Oie 
S ^ th  and Bouthweet.

Early momlag temperature* 
ranged from 28 a t eeveral loca
tions In Nevada, Montana and 
North Dakota to 79 at Oitando 
itnd Key We*t, Fla.
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About Town
TlM Bveniiic Prajfw aroiq> ot 

OtnUr Oon(r«g»tlonel Church 
wH  m Mt tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
tn the R«v. CUttord O. Simp- 
Mill’s  o t f lo * .

Hie VFIV Auxiliary wHl spon
sor a bingo for patients at the 
Rooky HIU SUte Veterans Hom 
pltal tomorrow at 7 p.m. Mem
bers o ( the. auxiliary and post 
planning to make the trip will 
meet at the Post Home at S:1S 
p.m.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold an In
itiation tonight at 8. Mrs. Bar
bara Finnegan and her com
mittee are in <^arge of refresh
ments.

The , Women’s  Soo^ty of the! 
Community Baptist Church will i
hold a rummage sale Saturday 
from 0:80 a.m. to 1:80 p.m. at 
the church.

Hie Stelnettes of the VPW
will sponsor a spaghetti dinner Marine Cpl. Waldo A. Botting 
for members and friends Friday of 72 Parker St., was promoted 
flom  6 to 0 p.m. In the post to .̂hls present r^ k  while serv- 
home. Tickets may be purohas- Ing wlui the Third Force Serv
ed at the door. Ice Regiment In Okinawa.

Airman R^ph B. King, 
brother of Rotert King of IB 
Norman St., has received his 
first U.S. Air Force duty assign
ment after completing basic 
training at Lackland ' AFB., 
'Tex. He has been assigned to a 
unit of the Headquarters Com
mand at Andrews' AFB, Md., for 
training and duty in the trans
portation field.

Marine Pfo. Peter J. Olshew- 
sU, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
J. Olshewskl of 101 Oliver R4., 
Is serving with the First Marine 
Division In Vietnam.

r-v

<V '
J

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 In the parish house 
of the Second Congregational 
Church. The Thursday group 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
In the Pathfinders Club at 102 
Norman St. Both groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relatives of a person with a 
severe drinking problem.

The Golden Age Club wlU: 
meet tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at Ui 
the Senior Citlsen Center. Mem- 
bers are reminded to bring 1  
Items for the kitchen social ^  
which will be hold alter the % 
meeting. 1

,( W l l  I i r ^

SECOND
GREAT
WEEK

i§

DOtLY DISCOUNT SAYS:
It's worth a trip from anywhere to shop at 

DISCOUNT FABRIC CENTER 
. HERE ARE A FEW OF oOr EVERYDAY LOWER THAN

The Master Mas<m degree 
will be conferred at a meeting 
of Friendship Lodge of Masons 
tomorrow night at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple. Marshall E. 
Hodge, worshipful master, will 
preside. Officer dress Is tails. 
Refreshments will be served af
ter the meeting.

"The Virgin F od ’ ’ wlU pro-1 
vide Ustemng and dancing j 
music from 10 p.m. until mid- i 
night at tomorrow’s Manohes- i 
ter Community OoUege work- i 
shop In the HartSord Rd. build- i 
ing cafeteria. In the group are 
Daniel Barlow o f 00 Spring St., 
drums; BUI Draper, guitar and 
flute; end Guy SwanMxi, baas. 
Admission Is tree, and the pub
lic la invited.

EVERYTHING 
FOR SPRING

i

A mlaslonary servloe wHl be 
held tonight at 7:80 at Calvary 
Church. A film portraying the 
Christian church in Kenira, East 
Africa, entitled "African Con- 
filet”  WlU be shown.

MEN'S
SPORTSWEAR

4 5 "

LOW MILL FRICES

D a c r o n  V o H a  P r in t s y d . .8 9 e

4 fe " W o t  L o o k  K n it s y d .  1 .6 7

4 5 “ P a t c h w o r k  P r in t s y d .  1 .9 7

4 5 " P lo c k o d  P r in t s y d .  1 .8 7

4 5 " C a n v a s  P r in t s y d .  9 7 c

Marine Sgt. Larry E. Qaulin, 
son of Mrs. Elisabeth Oaulln of 
32 Hazel St., is now serving at 
the Third Force Regiment, 
Okinawa.

The commlssloa cn education 
ot the South United Methodist 
Church wiU meet tonight at 
7:80 in the Reception HaU.

DISCOUNT
FABRIC
CENTER

The Mountsiln Laurel Chapter 
chorus of Sweet Adelines will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Russian American National 
Center, 211 Wethtersfield Ave., 
Hartford. Women interested In 
singing four-part htvberahop 
harmony may attend any re
hearsal. For further informa
tion, caU Mrs. Truman Cran- 
daU of B8 White St., or Mrs. Da
vid Ounas of 114 Linwood Dr.

The FTrst Church of Christ, 
SdenUst, wU hold Us regular | 
midweek testimony meeting to- ^ 
night at 8 at the church. The 
meeting Is open to the pubUc.

The Bocud of Deacons of 
Community Bai>tist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 In the 
Youth BuUdtaig.

The Co-ed Christian growth 
group wlU meet tomorrow at 
8:80 p.m. at the North United 
Methodist Church.

CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 
MANCHESTER —  EXIT 93 FROM 1-84

CURTAINS 
AND DOMESTICS

REGULAR 2.98 

DACRON®-FILLED

for a man for 

all seasons. .

‘‘w e t  l o o k ”  

j a c k e t s

A lightweighl
'cover o|j" vvilh
plenty of style- 
one that's wind 
and rain resistant. 
Nylan CIre has the 
now "wet look". 
Full lipper' front, 
two snap pockets, 
snaps on collar, 
NoYy, blue, green, 
brown. S, m, I, xl.

a /

GIRLS' and 
INFANTS' WEAR

girls' 7 to 14 polbs
bn polos with mock re0-
le neck. Sleeveless. I  |,29
Id colors and prints. * *

girls' 7 to 14 slacks
ve pipe style cotton ^  A A  r«0*

’̂ o l o r " : '" ”  l - O O  2-3’  

girls' 7-14 nylon jackets
Water repellent nylon, Cortceoled hood 
Gathered w r i s t s ,  \ '
W a i s t .  Contrasting rwg.
stripes. Several pretty ^  
colors.

2.98

•  golf jackets

Cotton - polyester permanent 
press blend. Zip front, rog- 
ion sleeves, hidden inner

boys' and girls' jackets

2.88 ^

J j

Cotton poplin and ny
lon jackets. Zip or but
ton front. Novelty 
trim. Sizes 2 to 4, 4 
to 7

"Spocket. S, m, I, xl.

a I

% bed pillows

^  2-*5
dress shirts

L59i 2 tot $$rag.
i.sa

short sleeves. Polyester-cotton, 
and 100%  nylon tricot blends 
ore permanently pressed— 
never need ironing. Regular 
collars. Stripes, solid colors. 
Sizes 14VS to 17.

O sport shirts

1.88
Sho*^ sleeves.

•  children's playweor
Permanent press fabrics never need Iron
ing. Choice of tennis
dresses, shifts, slock*, r^g, M  C A  9 A S
polos, pant dresses, . _ _  1  *  »or
short sett. Sizes 3 to
dx.

FRegular collars.
colors. S, m, I, xl.

Pblye*l»r-eot- 
press bland. 
Plaids, solid

infants’ playwear
ahifta —' toppeir seta — pblce 

shoiit sets — slacka

T H A T  PERFORM

DO UBLE-DUTY!

21x27 cut-size dacron polyester filled bed pillows 
covered with floral stripe ticks. Choice of pink 
or blue.

Dacron marquisette curtains

2.98

LADIES' HOSIERY 
AND CORSETS

9T

ON
80x72 size. Flocked Dacron polyester marqui
sette curtains hove scallops and side hems. 
Washes easily and dries quickly. White.

•  "Fo rem osr briefs for
» *3

BO Y S ' A N D  GIRLS'

permanent press 
pajamas

1 A A  rag. 
lOO 2.29

/

100%  acrylic blankets

Lightweight cotton batiste lostex sport brief. rag. 
Two-section front panel guard to 'weor under . —— 
summer dresses. S, m, I, xl. ’

Polyester-cotton permanent press blend. 
Coot and middy styles for boys. Coot 
styles for girls with lace and eyelet trim. 
Attractive prints. Sizes 4 to 8. \

S0x84 size. "Concord" solid color blankets by 
famous Papperell. Slight irregulars. SIx-jnch ny
lon binding.

A T
rag.

89c aa.

3,97
^ C o n ^ T lsiT to w e ir

famous name girdles
Power net front panels

BO YS ' FLARE LEG

cotton denim slacks
give oll-oround control. ?  A 7  _ 
White. Sizes s, m, I, xl. Um UUm E  5 .00 2.88

V
A --'

Soft, absorbent cotton tarry dish tpwals. Altroc- 3  
live fringes. Choose from several pretty colors ,  ^  J
in checked poitterns. nF f

M ISSES ' A N D  W O M EN S ' 

REGULAR $8

Permanent press polyester-cotton fabrics. 
Popular flare leg style. Colorful stripes. 
Sizes 4 to 7.

fibreglas glass drapes
1T0% cos#m»n« SUt-erglos gloss is sun proof,
Tooe proof and snrrtk proof, '\72-inch lermth. a  
While, rose, green, blue, beige, melon, gold.

Figure-builder”
girdle

$4

LADIES' SHIFTS, 
SPORTSWEAR

/  Many DifFaranf 
Styles

/  Many Exciting 
Colors

moka-up ,—  ---------
bulbs. U.L. cord. 13"x8 
ing cose

lighted makeup mirrors

4.98
Balanced l i^ t  helps you do o more flattering 

job. Shodow-free light with 4 watt

a spondex long leg ponly- 
with concentrated control by self 
panels all-around—triple tummy 
panel. Sizes S, M, L, in pink, 
blue, lemon.

v;'

- -A

Complete with carry-

/  New Exquisite 
Fashions rag.

14.88 reversible window fans

13.88
Charge

It”

Moouolly reversible prop. Polished aluminum 
blades, electronically balanced. Sofaty grills. 
Fits windows from 25" to 36", One year guar
antee.

St

ladies’ seamless panty hose
Sreot for the long leg, mini skirt look. Popu- 
or shades of beige, taupe. Sizes short, over- M M ' 
ige, and toll. Slight irregulars. Bag. ^

first quality nylon pauty hose

1.18
1 •  hibochi grills

 ̂ 6.880^
^10 "x10 "x20 " size, ^ighly pol- 
I  Ishad grllh adjustitoi4 positions 
i and also adjusts ssporately. Slid- 
 ̂ ing doors for draft control.

20%

Nude heal—just the right ponty hose to wear 
with today's minis and open toe shoes. 
Shades of beigetone, cinnamon, toupetone. 
coffee, white, novy. S, A, T lengths. 1.89

Misses Regular 3.98

S P R IN G  S K IR T S
wHh coupon 

A line and sheath ‘ styles In 
proportioned <j;ces. Ploids. 
prints, solids. Sizes 8 to 18.

Flore legs. Printed cotton hopsoclc 
slacks in a variety of colors. Size* 
8 fc 18.

2.44
#  100% nylon jaclcovs

1.8 7- , wring. ;
•fflpe*. Size* *, m I

I Rstainless steel cookware

e«. to 1.39

P A N T Y  H O S I

AMb
I  Choice of 1-qt. saucepan, o 3K*t. 
I  saucepan, and 8 " cllameter fry

S T O C K I N O S
3a33

I pan. All stainless steel. ragylarly 9.9$

IN

948 MAIN STRUT DOWNTOWI^MANCHESTEII

2T/o DISCOUNT SALE
I N  O U R  J E W 8 L R Y  D E P A R T M I N T

WInd-reilstant thower^proof peplinz with zip 
fronfs, olatHc writfloft, tie waitfi. Sma/l, modlum, 
largo In o chelco of colors.

J.
AMPLE PARKING

Tm — trnrriuKuiw iuiriiii... .............................................. .

PONCHO S
100% VIRGIN ACRYLIC

regularly f.98

Random-color, fancy knit poncho of 100% Vlc- 
fln Acrylic. Doop, doublo stand-up collar with 
o^lot tio front. Solf frlngo on collar And bottom. 
Ono size. Red with novy or groon with navy. ‘

9 4 5  M A I N  ST .. D O W N T O W N  M A N C H R S T I R

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y S  T O  9  P .M .

I

\,
r !

\ \

\ ■

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 d*Clock
Average Dally Net Preee Rgn

IW  n o  W odc IM  
April 11, IVN

The Weather

15,948
M anchetter-^A (^Uy of Village Charm

Mostly cloudy through M day 
with chazice of ehowers, thun- 
dershowere. Low tonight In 40e; 
high tomorrow tn OOe. aeltur- 
day’B outiook—fair, ueoaoiwl.
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Government 
Curbs Rebels 
In Trinidad

PORT OF aPAIN, Trinidad 
(AP) — The government of 
Trinidad appeared today to 
have gained the upper hand 
over a few score army muti- 
neera and Black Power rioters. 
Three persona have been report
ed killed in the dtsorders.

Six U.8. Navy shlpa sent here 
to evacuate American tourists 
and residents 11 necessary, ar
rived fbom Puesto Rico Itils 
morning aisd itxx>k up poMtions 
off the north coast of Trinidad,, 
a U.S. fihnbaBsy spokesman 
said.

The spokesman said the ships, 
lying outside the territorial wa
ters of this counitry, included the 
hettcopter carrier Guadalcanal, 
four amphibious craft and the 
guided missile cruiser Biddle.

But for the moment, at least, 
the Trinidad g o v e r n m e n t  
seemed to have the situation un
der conitrol.

A dusk-to-dawn curfew, part 
of a state of emergency de
clared Tuesday by Prime Minis
ter Brie Williams, was relaxed 
in rural areeis Wednesday but 
was continued on a day-to-day 
bu ls In Port of Spain. Only per
sons with police passes were al
lowed outside Wednesday night.

Most Shops were boarded up 
and closed early. By late after
noon, the downtown section w u  
almost deserted.

'niere were few guests In the 
Trinidad Hilton, one of the main 
tourist hotels. The airport weus 
crowded with foreigners await
ing flights out of the country.

The U.S. Embassy said the 
dispatch of the American shipe 
to ’Trinidad waters was a pre
cautionary step and that no 
evacuation of Americans was 
imminent. "  Embassy officials 
said they were advising the 
8,000 Americans on the Island to 
avoid puMlc places, stay In
doors and obey the state of 
emergency regulations.

White House Press Secretary 
Ronsdd L. Ziegler emphaalsed to 
newsmen In Washington that no 
American troop landing was 
planned. "We have no intention 
of involving ourselves in the in
ternal affairs of Trinidad," he

Salt Lake City 
Outlaws Spring
iv SAiyr LAKE CTTY (AP)— 
The City Oommisslon, dhi- 
gruntled by recent unseaaon- 
aUy cold weatiier and an 
out - of • season snowstorm 
W e d n e s d a y ,  unanimous
ly passed a  resolution offl- 
olaUy abolishing spring.

The resolution proclaimed 
that henceforth the winter 
season in Salt Lake -City 
"Shan officially begin on 
March 22 and Shall extend 
Into June and we hereby 
com pletdy and officlaUy do 
away with spring altogether, 
since mother nature has 
seen fit to do away with 
spring in our area many 
years ago."

The action was taken, 
oommlssionera said, because 
‘the cltisena, trees and birds 
of Salt Lake City have been 
misled throughout the yeara 
by our present calendar 
which designates March 21 
as the first day of spring."

The commissioners said 
toll lasted from September 
through Miarch.

O N

i S M

Draft Deferments 
End for Fathers

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon ordered to
day an end to future draft deferments for occupational 
or agricultural activities and for fatherhood.

He also asked Congress for ----------------------------------- ------- -—

aV

authority to end future student 
deferments.

Today's order and the order 
he pledged to issue if he Is 
granted authority would not af
fect the deferments now held by 
students, fathers, and workers 
or such deferments granted un
der applicaUons now pending.

Nixon asked Congress to per
mit the draft to be nm on a na.- 
tionwide basis with a single na
tional caU by lottery numbers.

Sijc More 
UeS. Planes 
Shot Down

BAIGCN (AP) — Six mors 
American planes and heUoop-

This would replace the juresent ten  have been shot down on
system of local calls by indivi
dual draft boards which Heed 
not cell exactly the same num
bers at any one time.

At the same time, Nixon en
dorsed the goal of ending ths 
draft entirely and replacing it 
with an all-volunteer Army.

Inquest Data 
Release Aim  
Of Kennedy

Students picket at Yale in support o f eight Black Panthers. (AP Photofax)

Protest Panther Trial

Thera were reports that Brit
ish commonwealth troops from 
Jamaica and Guyana had land
ed on Trinidad, but Jamaica 
and Guyana denied them. The 
duty otftcM' at Trinidad’s mili
tary headquarters six miles 
northwest of the capital, labeled 
the retorts "com pletely false."

However, the two Britirii fri
gates assl^ed  to the Caribbean 
anchored off Port of Spain to 
evacuate British nationals If 
necessary.

Two Jamaican army officers 
arrived In Trinidad Tuesday 
night "to assist the Trinidad 
government in sorting out their 
dltfloultles,”  official sources 
said. The Informants said the of
ficers, Brig. David Smith and 
Ma]. (Cenneth Barnes, are here 
as advisers.

Venezuela, seven miles south 
o< Trinidad, put its air and na
val forces on alert. But a Vene
zuelan government spokesnmn 
said his country was "watching 
ths occurrences impartially, re
specting the norms of noninterv
ention In the affairs of other 
countries.’ ’

Unrest has been increasing In 
Trinidad, sparky by the Black 
Power movement's demand that

BCSTON (AP) — An attorney 
for Sen. Edward Kennedy today 
asked the state Supreme Court 
to order release of the tran
script and judge’s report on the 
inquest into the death of Mary 
Jo Kopechne.

TTie petition filed by Atty. Ed
ward B. Hanify for the Massa
chusetts Democratic senator 
specified no time but asked 
that the order 4>pening the in
quest record be subject to Su
perior Court rules to Insure 
"order and decorum In the pub
lic examination" of the docu
ments.

The reference to "order and 
deooirum" was apparently a 
move to require that Suffolk Su
perior Court, which has custody 
of the documents, ensure fair 
treatment for all news media 
and others Interested in viewing 
the document.

Hie action by Hanify was the 
latest In a legal tangle over the 
Inquest records centering on the 
contention of a professional 
court stenographer that he 
alone haq the right to reproduce 
and distribute the inquest tran
script.

There were no Supreme (jourt 
justices on hand when the peti
tion was filed, but a date for a 
heaudng was expected to be set 
later today.

Miss Kopechne was found

Blacks, Puerto Ricans Cut In 
On Kennedy Speech at Yale

bombing and reconnaissanes 
misslona over Loos and along 
the Laotian and CamlxKWan bor
ders, increasing the toll tor ths 
post two days to 12 VM. a ir
craft, the U41. Command an
nounced today.

Two Americana were klUad, 
To achieve thia goal he said one la mlsalng and 10 were 

he will propose additional pay wounded in the four planaa and 
noises and benetlte for members two heUcopten downed Tueaday 
of the armed forces, and will ai*d Wedenaday, the conunazid 
seek to encourage enlistment said.
and re-enllstment. He also is or- q-hjjB raised to 8 ,m  the num- 
dering a review of military poll- tier of U.S. aircraft the Amerl- 
cles to recognize the personal can command has rsportsd lost 
needs, aspiratimis and capcUiUl- since Jan. 1, 1901. 
ties of military personnel. The costliest loss was a tisin-

Provisions tor student defer- engine Air Force EC47, a  spy 
mente at present are written plane equipped with elactronlc 
Into the draft law. To change snooping gear that was Exit 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— them Nixon must obtain action down Wednesday near ths A 
Programs to keep high school by Congress giving him discre- shau Valley in the northwost 
youngsters out of any disruptive tionary authority. He said that com er of South Vietnam. TVo of 
activities which may occur dur- if this authority is granted be the cre^  were klUed and six

Units Would 
Divert Youth 
From Trial

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— Raokley, another Black Pan- swamp In rural Middlefield « i  InS current Black Panther wUl immediately Issue a second were injursd.
A speech by Sen. Edward M. ther. Sams’ testimony is be- May 31, 1989. In New Haven have been executive order ending student Two of the planes were fait tn
Kennedy was interrupted Wed- Meved to be crucial to the A psychiatric examination of urged by representative of five deferments In the future. Laos. One was an Air Fores F4
nesday by a small group of state’s case against Seale. Sams was ordered Wednesday New Haven Community organ- The White House explained In phantonv on a bombing  mission
black and Puerto Rican students Sams testified that he heard when It was pointed out that he Nations. a fact Eieet accompanying the over north central Lonu. Ths
protesting the approaching trial Seale say, "O ff the p ig !" in Imd once been described In a re- The representatives called up- President’s message to Con- two crewmen nursed the crl|h
of eight Black Ptuitiiers here, reference to Rackley, and ex- port as a "dangerous mental de- on the Black Coalition today for today students pied craft almost back to thalr

affirmative leadership toward already attending college, or base at Udom, ThaUand, butKennedy used the occasion to plained that he understood this fective.”
plead for n<m-vlolence, saying he meant that Rackley was to be _ _ . .  _
was "an authority on violence." killed. f the Panthers assembled outside 1** their own neighborhoods dur-
The senator lost two brothers, Seale was in New Haven to the Freshman Commons at Tale *” 8! the trials of eight Black 
John and Robert, to assassins, speak at Yale a few days before before Kennedy gave his Panthers on kidnaping and mur- 

"It always causes pain «m<* Rackley's body was found In a speech, which was eappoooi to ttaf charges In the death of a fel
suffering," he told an audience 
assemiMed to hear his speech 
before a  student organization.

The blacks reiterated de
mands tiiat Yale provide 
9000,000 lor the defense of the 
detoidsnte in ths m u r d e r  
trial of national Black Panther 
chairman Bobby G. Seale and 
seven other Panthers, and ex
pressed support for the current 
student strike. The strike <m be-

be devoted to Earth D ay' and low member of the party last 
preservation of the natural envl- May 21.
ronment. in a statement Issued after

The Massachusetts Democrat a breakfast meeting today the 
digressed from his prepared representatives said: "We be-

Students Vote
y k  J J  m m text to say that the Vietnam Ueve the members of the Black jng MtMoe.

jE# 0 \  c o n  war, drug addiction, racial In- Panther Party who are on trial 3y college 
justice and other human prch- tor the allged murder of Alex n n m  or otl

deeid in Sen. Kennedy’s car last 
July 19 after It toppled off a 
bridge Into a tidal pond on 
Chappaquiddick Island.

Kennedy did not report the ac
cident for about 10 hours. He 
said he had been the driver and 
lost his way, and while he was 
able to save himself could not 
reach the girl.

He pleaded guilty to a charge 
of leaving the scene of an acci
dent and was sentenced to a 
suspended two month jail term.

Hanify, who was Kennedy’s 
attorney In a successful chal
lenge of plans for an open In
quest, said the high court al
ready has ruled that all condi
tions have been met for release 
of the transcript cind judge's re-

A group of bucks supporting keeping children In school and "  ejected a ^ t  14 mUes ths* ^  . .. . ........................ an approved tertinlcal school, runway. They were picked up
continue to be eligible for stu- uidiurt.
dent deferment. The UB. and South Viet-

Thooe planning to enroll In the nameee oommonds aUo Issusd 
future, however, will not be «U- their weEtiy casualty sunsnar- 
glble for student deferment. If tea reporting: 
called tor service after be en- i . a  total of 101 Amarioana 
ters school, a student wotOd be killed In action . last weak, 40 
permijbted to ftoUah his current less than the week before and 
semester or term before start- nearly down to the weekly aver

age prevailing .before the Ootn- 
_ men enrolled In munist conMnand’s spring offen-

justice and other human proh- tor the aUged murder of Alex h o t c  or other mlUtary pro- sive began,
lems should a|so bo on the agen- Rackley should have justice In grams could postpone active 2. At least 2,982 Viet Cong and
da of Earth Day. oxtr courts. completion of their North Vletnameoe killed, more

He said Congress has not "We believe too that the die- study programs. than 800 less thsm ths week toe-
FAIRFIELD, Conn. (AP) — "acted responsibly’ ’ on reform ruptlon of our schools by mem- Nixon's order bfuring future fore,

half o f the Panthers appeared to students at Fairfield Unlveraity ^  Selective Service System, bers of the Black Panther par- occupational and paternity de- 8. A 38 per cent Increase In
^  ^tw een  80 to 80 per cent ef- ^ere voting today <hi whether that residents of Washing- ty during this past week does ferments, however, takes effect South Vietnamese , bottle deaths,
fective Wednesday, its first day. to ratify a call for the realgna- D.C., had just as much to not serve the best Interest of

Uon of untvetsity president WU- complain about as residents of either the cause of justice or 
liam C. MeInnes, creation of a Puerto Rico. the education of our young peo-
new university government, and Kennedy said he would not Ple.”
a  full-scale strike until both de- presume to comment on the ITie statement apparently re
mands are met. Black Panther trial, whirii the ferred to a sound truck which

A boycott of classes was start- black students charge was "x>o- circled Hlllhouse High School 
ed Wednesday morning by about lltioal persecution," 
half of the students and was those who object to

In Fairfield

The Puerto Ricans com
plained that they had to serve in 
the Vietnam war, called it 
"blood taxation with representa
tion," and said Kennedy was 
guilty of "neglect and irrespon- 
sibllty In dealing with the Puer
to Rican problem ,"—a charge 
which provoked hisses from the 
audience.

Meeinwhile, a ball hearing for 
Seale in nearby Superior Court 
was marked by an appearance 
by George Sams, a one-time 
Panther who has pleaded guilty 
to a charge of second-degree 
murder In the slaying of Alex

immediately. to 740, the government’s  Udrd
Those now bolding such deter- highest weeUy toll of the war. 

menu can keep them as long as 4. Another 098 Americans and 
they are eligible. 1,780 government troops wound-

In the case of fatherhood the ed. 
order permits deferments where The disparity between the
a local draft board determines u .S . and South Vietnamese to- 

ibut said Wednesday urging youngsters to that induction would create ex- tala reflected the increased 
lit should support the Panther cause and treme hardship. flu tin g  by government * forces

■largely effective in the after- refrain from violence. attend a rally in nearby Beaver At present some
noon—^partly because many of " i  do not believe that under Park. men hold student

1.8 million as the United States continues 
deferments to shift more of the w ar's bur-

the 1,800 undergraduates at the any ccHiditions should violence 
Jesuit school were attending a be accepted or employed," he 
mass meeting. said. "Violence 'brings self-in-

Student leaders have com- dulgence and leads the way to 
plcdned that MeInnes has taken more repression." **

About 200 young people attend- and 431,000 
ed the rally, and police said the deferments, 
youngsters returned to the 
schooi later and created a dis- 
iturbcmce. Windows were brok-

hold

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

100,000 Americans Marched 
Rallied in War on Pollution

occupational den to them. While the enemy 
offensive launched April 1 has 

Another 23,000 h(Al agricul- tapered off, military oouroso 
tural deferments. said they anUclpats oocaslosial

More than four million men upsurges or "highpointe" of ao- 
are deferred In category 3A be- tivlty.
cause of dependents, but there The aummsules issued today 
was no Immediate indlcaUcn raised the total casualties re* 
how many of these are de- ported In the war to 41,018 
ferred for fatherhood. Americans, 8M,878 iriet (Xng

Nixon strongly endorsed the and North Vietnamese and 
conclusion of his Oommisslon on 104,843 South Vietnamese troops 
an AU-Volunteer Force, headed killed, and 278,486 Amarioons 
by form er Secretary of Defense and 218,170 government troops 
Thomas S. Oates, \ ^ ch  report- wounded, 
ed unanimously on Feb. 21 that Meanwhile, Informed

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)
(See Page Eleven) (See Page Four)

Senate Opens Hearings 
On Nixon Postal Reform

WASHINOTON (AP) — Sen. 
Gale McGee, D-Wyo., chal
lenged today key elements of 
the Nixon administration's plan 
to revamp the post office, say
ing it would be unwise to give 
policy power to what he ocdled a 
mo<Mi-Ughting board of direc
tors.

He predicted the Senate Poet 
Office Committee he heads will 
Insist on drawing up its own 
postal reorgaiUzatlon plan rath
er than accepting the one nego
tiated between government offi
cials and postal unions following 
the first postal strike In history. 

' He declined to say bow long 
that might take. He said he ex
pects a key featura o f the Ssn- 
ats UU will be a strong, presi- 
denUail'y appointed postmaster 
general.

He spoke out as the Senate 
oommlttee opened hearings on 
Uis administration plan with 
Postmaster beneral Wlnton M. 
Blount defending it.

MoOee said he had no objec
tion to. tbe> unton-manogsmant 
a^)S«ta of ths negotiations, but 
he said twigalnsra want beyond

their competence In drafting a 
package completely changing 
post office structure.

He criticized repeatedly the 
administratlon'e plan to appoint 
a part-time board of .directors to 
oversee postal operations.

"W e havft serious doubts 
about a managerial board of di
rectors being able to manage 
the public interest in a system 
that is both a national monopoly 
and a symbol of ths federal gov
ernment IteeU," MoOee told 
Qlount. \

"I  sh a senator cannot ^s- 
riiarge my responslbllUy to the 
spending of public funds by 
turning that remwnaibllity over 
to a part-time board of moon
lighters."

McOes said he and other com
mittee members accept totally 
the negotiated agreement tor a 
future 8 per cent pay raise tor 
post office employes and other 
parts o f the settlement which he 
said were In the area of labor- 
management relations.

Blount contended the negotiat
ed paokags should- be followed.

(Bee Page BlgM)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Atiantic waters break today 

on a deemed beach in Brooklyn. 
Traffic grinds down New Yoric'a 
Fifth Avenue where a picnic 
was held while cars were 
banned. Oxigress Is back in ses
sion. Earth Day Is ever.

Hundreds of thousands of 
Amerioons joined in the observ
ance Wednesday, uniting In a 
plea for the preservation of the 
environment that cradles man, 
hoping to mark the beginning of 
the end of pollution.

They marched, demonstrated 
and rallied—os many as 100,000 
strong. They listened to count
less siisedies by poUUoians, 
sdentiste and otiisr leadsrs. 
They swept, scrubbed, picked 
up litter and planted tree# and 
flowers.

Ths NaUonsd Eklucatian Asso
ciation estimated that 10 mlHlon 
public school ohlldken partici
pated In teach-bi programs.

Some 1,800 Louisville pupils 
crowded Into the Atherton Hi|h 
School concourse to Illustrate 
the problem of overpopulation. 
The demonstration ended with 
pukMng, grabbing and ptnoMng.

In San Dlsgo, OaUf., and 
Tc^ska, Kan., many youths 
went to school on horseback, bi
cycles, roller skates 4nd skate
boards Instead of ths usual oars 
or buses. i
* Ninety pupils who left the Ds- 
pew, N.Y., high sohool t|> clean 
up the grounds wars locked out 
because they had cut speelal

Etertii Day science and social 
studies classes.

Congress recessed for the day 
with many of its membws mak
ing speaking engagements. Not 
ell were warmly received. Sen. 
Charles E. Ooodell, R-N.Y.^ was 
greeted at a  New York Univer
sity rally with a  leaflet calling 
his speech "the biggest cause of 
air piollution."

Sen. Oaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 
who originated the idea of Elarth 
Day, told on Indiana University 
ratify: "W o could stop our In- 
volrament in Laos In SO days, 
and we Etould; but the battle to

restore msm to his proper place 
in the environment will take a 
commitment beyimd anything 
we have done before."

He proposed national poUoies 
on land use, pesticides and her
bicides, national standards for 
air and water pollution and a 
ban on otfriiore oU drilling "un
til such time as the country 
needs the oil and until we can 
extract It without fear of ecolog
ical disaster."

Nelson also spoke during the 
day at the University of Califor
nia In Berkeley.

In the nation's capital. Sen.

Corpse Found in Harbor 
During Earth Day in State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Earth day was the occasion

for hundreds of litter collec
tion projects and anti-pollution 
speeches and demonstrations 
across Connecticut Wednesday.

Students, at̂  Western Connecti
cut State C&Iege in Danbury 
buried a car engine. At New 
Haven College they demolished 
a used car.

One Earth Day project result
ed In discovery of a body In East 
Haven harbor. Another clean-up 
project by Torrlngton High 
Solxiol students brought the re
covery of a safe stolen last 
month In Wlratsd.

In Oreenwlch, 28 high school 
students manned the two town'a 
Health Department switchboard, 
.answering calls from residents 
who pointed out pollution prob
lems. Hie students offered sol
utions or sent out teams to 
deem up.

Because public schools are not 
In session this week, doiens of 
high school students In Oreen
wlch accompanied Park Depeurt- 
ment crews picking up litter 
throughout the town.

In Washington D.C., 27 Mari
ner cilrl Scouts of Old Creen-

Blrch Bayh, D-Ind., called for 
the creation of a "national envi
ronmental control agency to 
conquer pollution as we have 
conquered space.”

A House environmental sub
committee approved a bill that 
would set national air quality 
standards and regulate harmful 
emlssionB from oars, factories 
and airplanes. The bill would 
set authorized spending in the 
field at $200 million, double the 
amount spent last year.

New Jersey Oov. WUlUm T. 
Oahllt signed a  bill creating a 
state Department of Environ
mental Protection. Oov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller ot New York 
signed a bill coordinating anti- 
pollution and conservation ac
tivities.

Mainland Ocv. Marvin Man- 
del signed 21 bilk* and joint leg
islative resolutions dealing with 
the environment—but had to 
open his office windows when 
the room beosmie hazy with to
bacco smoke.

Fifth Avenue and 14th Street 
in New York City were closed to 
traffic and more than lp0,000 
persons strolled in the bright 
sunshine. Cne group spread a 
yellow and white quilt on the as
phalt at 87th Street and Fifth 
avenue, put a tulip In a wine 
bottle for a centerpiece and en
joyed a picnic.

Mayor John V. Lindsay, who 
rode an' electric-powered car to 
his appointments, told a Unlcm

Senate G>mmittee Confronts 
Electoral Reform Proposal

(Bea Page Ten) (Bee Page Five)

WASHTNOTCN (AP) — After 
months of delay, the Senate Ju
diciary Committee has reached 
the decision point on reforming 
the more than a century-and-a* 
half-old system of electing the 
nation's presidents.

A House-approved constitu
tional amendment sponsored In 
the Senate by Sen. Birch Bayh, 
D-Ind., for the direct, popular 
election of the president and 
vice president had the most sup
port aa the committee went Into 
today's session, but a number of 
rival plana also were up for con
sideration..

Presldei)t Nlxop endorsed the 
direct election amendment after 
the House approved It 889 to 70 
last September. Nixon earlier 
expressed doubt whether the 
plan could be approved In time 
for the 1972 election.

Bayh’s plan called for a run
off election between the top two 
candidates If no one gets as 
much aa 40 per cent of the popu
lar vote. Borne members have 
expressed coneem about this 
provlalon, but the Indiana sena
tor Indicated a wUllngnisss to 
compromise.

In contrast to ths Bayh plan.

the other prt^iosals blended new 
wrinkles into the Electoral Col
lege system without totally dis
carding the Idea.

A plan providing for election 
of presidential electors by dis
tricts corresponding to congres
sional districts—with two addi
tional sleotors at largo from 
each state—drew the support ot 
Sen. James C. Eastland, D- 
Mlaa., ths commlttss chairman, 
and Senate OCP Letuler Hugh 
Scott.

Nixon originally tavorsd a 
plan dividing each atata's also- 
toral vote among the candidatas 
In proportion to the popular vote 
they received.

Oyq plan was drawn up to 
eliminate the "faithless elso- 
tor." It proposed sorapping 
presidential sleotors as su6|i tut 
retaining ths praaent system of 
awarding all a state's slsotaral 
votes to the candidate with the 
most (xq^ular votes.

Also proposed In this ploa la 
olecUon of the prsaldsnt la a 
joint ssasloii of Oongrsas, wUlt 
each senator and Item s aiam- 
bar having o m  vote, in easo no 
candidate wins aa sloetotal vote
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